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Army's Jupiter Goes 
On Virtual Crash Basis

WASHINGTON. Nov. 9 (B — 
Army mi.ssilemen put their Jupl- 
ter-C project on a virtual crash 
basis today to be ready for send
ing up an earth satellite—if and 
when the Defense Department ac
tually orders this done.

It became clear that the instruc
tions given the Army by Secretary 
of Defense Neil McElroy last night 
was something less than a com
mand to start launching satellit«B 
as soon as the Jupiter-C rocket 
vehicles could be emplaced at 
Cape Canaveral. Fla.

The text of McElroy’s m em > 
random to Secretary of the Army 
Brucker last night was kept se
cret. But the wording was under
stood to be equivalent to that of the 
public announcement — directing 
the Army to "proceed with prep
arations”  for launching.

Both Defense Department and 
Army sources said this meant that 
a .second, specific command would 
be required before the Army 
would have the same mandate as 
the Navy. The Navy, until last 
night, had been the only military 
service a s s'i g n e d the satellite 
launching job. The White House 
has said the schedule of the Navy 
project calls for small test 
spheres to be sent up in Decem
ber and bigger ones, with scien
tific instruments s t a r t i n g  in 
March.

IICRRIED MEETING
Gen. John B. Medaris, com

mander of the Army’s ballistic 
missile agency; Dr. Weniher von 
Braun, chief civilian scientist of 
the agency: Dr. William Picker
ing, physicist connected with the 
ballLstic missile agency, and other 
officials held a hurri^  meeting 
Ia.st night at the Redstone Arsenal 
near Huntsville, Ala.

They had had no inkling of the 
Defense Department directive un
til it waa issued at the Pentagon 
and distributed to newsmen.

Acting within the scope of the 
directive to begin preparations for 
launching, the f i r s t  expected 
moves were to start assembling 
the components of the three-stage 
Jupiter C vehicles for subsequent 
shipment to Cape Canaveral.

The Army has been ready sidee 
1955 to go Into the satellite pro-'

\.Reviewing The

Big Spring 
Week

With Joe Pickle

I.jist week brought good news on 
two grounds — the sun broke 
through and the United Fund went 
over the top. As for the latter, 
K H. McGibbon and key workers 
performed some heroic work, 
which brought in 113.000 during
the week. It was a marvelous job. • • •

As for the sunshine, cotton pro
ducers were almost overjoyed, al
though they eyed weekend weath
er forecasts. Drizzle brought from 
one to two inches ̂ f  moisture 
over a four-day poriflH to put win
ter range prospects in the best po
sition in years. Open cotton suf
fered some loss in grade, but 
whether greater gross weight in 
the end will offset it depends on 
the thermometer. Frost came on 
33 and 36-degrees and through 
Saturday there had been no hard 
freeze, but the crop was only one-
fifth harvested.• • •

)ne of the big breath-holders.
like a touchdown drive against the 
clock, is shaping in the feed fields. 
Here grain is carrying too much 
moisture to be cut, and yet a hard 
freeze can cause stalks to col
lapse. The next 10 days are cru
cial. • • •

A three-pronged attack on re
valuation appeared a mighty sick 
if not dead possibility. G. E. Gil
liam, chairman of the joint city- 
county-school committee for secur
ing proposals, pulled out when the 
name of one firm was brought up. 
Moreover, he indicated he would 
not vote for anybody, in which 
(See THE WEEK. Pg. (t-A, Col. 8)

Officers Puzzle 
Over Injuries Of 
'Mystery' Patient

A man giving the name of Steve 
Perez, 25, was under treatment at 
Cowper Hospital Saturday night 
while officer* puzzled over how he 
got there.

Perez simply appeared in the 
hallway of the hospital, bleeding 
from a scalp wound. Physicians 
closed the wound in his left temple 
with a single stitch,'but he also 
had two front teeth broken in 
twain.

‘Th* man was Incoherent and un
communicative end hed officers 
caD an attorney in Fort Worth to 
advl.se his wife. He declined to teD 
them where he was from, how he 
was hurt or how he got to the ho»> 
pital at about 10:90 p.m.
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Jupiter Readied For Test
Army balUsUcs missile agency tcchalclaM ready the three-atage 
Jnpltcr missile fer the flaal test at a model re-entry nose cone 
dcTcleped by Army missile experts te everceme the air frIcUee 
problem. The saccesstal test was fired from Cape Canaveral. Fla.. 
Aag. • and the nose cone that was recovered was displayed by 
President Elaeahewer daring bis tdevtsioe address te the aa- 
Uoa. (Sec Page t-A.)

gram — if permitted by the De
fense Department. But the Penta
gon. adhering to an originally 
stated policy that the satellit« 
project must be kept simón pure 
scientifically, without use of mili
tary devices, had confined the ef
fort to the Navy’s Project Van
guard.

The Navy program uses rocket 
engines designed specifically for 
satellite launching..instead of util
izing any existing missile power 
plants.

The Navy plan is to use a con
ventional satellite sphere, carry
ing instruments within the ball.

The Army’s plan is different 
and more (ürect. It calls for use 
of the Jupiter-C as a gondola.
This is a combination of a Red
stone missile as the primary, 
first-stage power plant with two 
sn ^ le r , soUd-fuel rocket engines 
for the second and third stages.

There would be no separate 
sphere. In.stead. the casing of the 
last rocket stage would become 
the satellite, after the propellent 
has burned out and the casing was 
going at the required 18.000 m.p.h. 
speed to counteract the earth's 
gravity and maintain orbit.

This is the same plan which Von 
Braun and his team of scientists 
proposed two years ago, calling

it "Proiect Orbiter.”  The third 
stage casing vmuld carry the auto
matic radio importing instruments 
for sending information back to 
earth. The shape of a satellite is 
immaterial, the Army scientists 
have pointed out, because at an 
altitude of several hundred miles 
there is littlb atmosphere Uv^create 
aerodynamic drag.

BIGGER DEVICE
The Jupiter-C vehicle obviously 

Is considerably bigger and sulv 
stantially more powerful than the 
Navy’s Vangilard device.

The Vanguard vehicle is de
signed to send a satellite up to a 

I level between 200 and 300 miles.
The Army’s JupUer-C can. if re

quired, reach far beyond this A 
lest firing of a Jupiter-C a year 
ago reached more than 600 miles 
altitude.

The intensification of the Ameri
can earth satellite program was 
ordered 24 hours after President 
Eisenhower had made his national 
address outlining the progress — 
and shortcomings — of the missile 
and satellite programs.

But the White House decision to 
open up the throttle was not the 
only source of inspiration. The 
pressure from Congress members, 
scientific circles and the pubbe 
now has become heavy.

Early Start 
Due On Nuclear 
Arins Delivery
' '  WASHINGTON. Nov. 9 (Tt-The 
Eisenhower administration is l(X)k- 
Ing into the possibility of making 
an eeirly start on deliveries of 
missiles to Allied f o r t »  in the 
European area.

The purpose of the speedup 
would Iw to dramatize American 
progress in missiles development 
and demonstrate this country's 
readiness to share modem weap
ons with its Allies to the extent 
that the law and the nation’s re
sources permit.

At the same time the adminis
tration is planning to seek agree
ment. primarily among the North 
Atlantic Treaty countries, for es
tablishment of missiles bases on 
their territory within striking 
range of Soviet- target*.

Officials said today that these 
are two aspects of the broad 
scale planning now under way in 
preparation for the NATO summit 
conference to be held in Paris in 
December. President Eisenhower 
will attend the meeting.

The work will be intensified next 
week when Secretary of State 
Dulles returns here from a work
ing weekend at his island retreat 
in Lake Ontario. He flew there 
Thursday and is expected back 
Monday afternoon. He said on 
leaving that he wanted to get away 
from W ash in g^  and his opera- 

, tional responsibilities in order to 
concentrate on many proposals 
which have been made to increase 
Allied cooperation.

Among these proposals is one 
for speeding up missiles deliver
ies.

What may be possible in the 
field, however, is limited to the 
availability of missiles for delivery 
and this suggests that either or 
both of two steps might be taken.

One move would be to send to 
Britain in the near future experi
mental models of the Army Jupi
ter and Air Force Thor, both of 
which are in the intermediate 
range belUstic missile category. 
These weapons are not yet in pro
duction in this country but experi
mental models _might be made 
available.

When Président Eisenhower met 
British Prime Minister Macmillan 
at Bermuda last spring he agreed 
to provide IRBMs to Britain after 
they go into production here. In 
the Washington view, therefore, 
Britain has first call on such weap
ons among the Allied nations. In 
addition, as a result of the Eisen
hower - Macmillan meeting here 
last month, there is a move under 
way to expand the sharing of 
scientific information and research 
and development task* between 
uie two countries.

Therefore a t f  ecision to provide 
Britain with ^lerim ental model* 
would, in the view of some authori
ties. be in line with the main 
directions of U.S policy.

Another possibility, informants 
said, would be to provide the 
shorier range Army Red.stone mis
siles to Allied force« on the Euro
pean continent. These rockets have 
an operational range of about 200 
miles but may be given additional 
thrust to raise the maximum to 
around 600 miles.

M assive Search
Plane Begins

Developer Of V-2 
Wins Big Victory

Bt Th* A«ioclftt*d Pr**(
Dr. Wernher von Braun, devel

oper of the Army’s Jupiter-C 
missile, has been working with 
rockets for 27 of his 45 years.

(The missiles expert answers a 
long list of questions on Page 4-A 
of today’s Herald.)

He was in charge of the team of 
German scientists which devel
oped the V2 rocket during World 
War II, and caused heavy dam
age in London. When the war 
ended, he was working on an anti
aircraft missile designed to break 
up the massive attacks of thou
sands of Allied bomberk, operat
ing in close formation, which were 
leveling key German military In
stallations.

But he won probably his great- 
e.st personal victory last Friday 
when the Defense E)epartment an
nounced that the Jupiter-C will be 
used to launch a U.S. satellite.

Army scientists have said unof- 
fically s i n c e  the Russians 
launched their first satellite in 
October that the Army could have 
done the job sooner hsMi the ad
ministration give it permission.

Until now, the launching of the 
American satellite was in the 
hands of the Navy's Vanguard 
project. Now, each will be used 
to send satellites aloft. The United 
States plans to launch at least six 
during 1958, weighing about 21 
pounds each. Pn>bably beginning 
next month, tiny test spheres will 
be fired.

By comparison, the Russians 
say their first satellite weighed IM 
pounds, the second 1,120 pounds.

Von Braun, as director of the 
development operations division 
of Redstone Anenal, Huntsville. 
Ala., heads up a group of scien
tists which includes 190 Germans

' AM
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DR. WERNHER VON BRAUN 
The prephete are viadleated

who came to this country after 
the war.

Most of them were at the Baltic 
Sea base of Peenemünde, where 
Nazi rocket experiments centered. 
They fled in Uie face of the Rus
sian advance, preferring to be 
captured by the American Army.

They were brought to this coun
try shortly after the war, but It 
was several years before the 
United States swung into high 
gear on its missiles p rogram - 
giving the Russians a jump of six 
years or more in the initial stages.

Soviets Silent 
On Satellite

MOSCOW, Nov. 9 (W—Soviet sci
ence remained silent again today 
on the Russian space dog Laika 
in Sputnik II. There has been no 
official mention of the dog since 
Thursday.

The Soviet news agency Tass 
said scientists have been able to 
clarify the movement of Russia’s 
two satellites and that "scientific 
measurements are continuing in 
accordance with the planned pro
gram.”

(At Bonn University in West 
Germany, scientists reported they 
picked up impulses from Sputnik 
II that could be Laikals heartbeat. 
They said that although Sputnik 
H’s radio transmissions were ir
regular they detected impulses 
lasting about seven seconds each 
when they were audible. In each 
second, there was 4 15 Impul.ses, 
indicating 125 heartbeats per min
ute, which is normal for a small 
dog They said there were two im
pulses for one heartbeat.)

The last indication that Laika 
waa alive came in an official So
viet announcement on Sputnik II 
Thursday saying telemetric sta
tions were continuing to monitor 
physiological reports from the 
satellite. -That announcement did 
not give the usual report on the 
condition of the dog.

Daniel Predicts 
Final Action 
On Water Bill

AUSTIN, Nov. 9 (A)-Gov. Price 
Daniel pr^icted today the Senate 
would send his statewide water 
planning bill to a conference com
mittee for final action.

Daniel told reporters he expect
ed the measure to be approv^ fi
nally by both houses before mid
night Tuesday, when the first spe
cial session of the Legislature 
ends.

Asked atout another bill to en
large water uses in 200-acre foot 
reservoirs. Daniel said he didn’t 
plan to submit to the second 
called session.

Asked whether he told Rep. 
Tony Korioth of Sherman he would 
sign such a bill, Daniel said: "I 
didn’t have to think too long to 
answer that because I doubted I 

I ever would be confronted with It.
I said I would sign it.”

Daniel said efforts to allow use 
of water from 200-acre feot reser
voirs for any purpose have always 
been controversiM.

"Knowing the great conflict on 
this, I doubt it could pass,** he 
said. “ I doubt if in any special 
session it (the Legislature) would 
be able to change the 200-acre 
foot law.**

Reps. Jedc Welch of Merlin, 
Murrey Watson ct Mart, BUI Shaw 
o f Forney end John Cox of Temple 
said they would ask the governor 
to submit It to tho special sosaien 
starting Wednesday. Daniel said 
he now planned to offer only anti
troop legislation.

The 200-acre foot amendment 
submitted to the House version 
of the water planning bUl caused 
controversy. Efforts to attach It 
in the Senate caused a near-fili
buster. stalling Senate action.

Present law aUows persons to 
construct 200-acre foot reservoir* 
on their property without a per
mit from the Board of Water En
gineers. only when the drater is 
used for domestic (homes) and 
livestock. *The farm bloc in the 
House—about 75 strong—wants to 
use the water for anything with
out a permit.

“ Since he said he would sign 
it. there is no reason why he 
shouldn’t submit it to the special 
session.’ * Welch said.

*’ lf ho says no, we’U show him 
the support in the House and Sen
ate for such a bill,”  Shaw warned.

The Senate wUl have a choice 
Monday either to ignore, approve 
or a.sk for a conference committee 
to settle differences on the water 
planning bill. It probably will ask 
for the Jbint committee.

The Senate wiU consider a biU 
which would authorize creation of 
a «eparate planning division un
der the board of water engineers 
and provide more than a million 
dollars for research and formula
tion of a "for-guidance-only”  
statewide water plan, which would 
have no legal effect.

SATURDAY IS 
HARM ONY DAY

Mayor G. W. Dabney has pro
claimed Saturday as Harmony 
Day in Big Spring, recognizing 
the annual Harmony Show at i 
the City Auditorium.

The mayor pointed out that 
music was not only good recre
ation and entertainment, but it 
was a creative force to enrich 
the community life.

"Our own chapter of the So
ciety for the Preservation and 
Encouragement of Barber Shop 
Quartet Singing in America is 
iMing joined by some of the top 
quartets and choruses in the 
^uthwest.”  he noted in his 
proclamation. "Joined as they 
are by the Kiwanis Club in 
sponsorship of this affair, it not 
only promises to be wonderful 
entertainment hut also to yield 
funds for welfare and other 
projects.

"I  therefore call upon citi
zens, whether soprano, alto, 
tenor, bass or ‘crow* to join in 
keeping our country singing.”

44 Missing On 
Pacific Airliner

Slow Warming 
Trend Predicted

Br Th* AiiocIsUd Pr**i
Rain fell Saturday in the Rio 

Grande Valley,-«nd overcast skies 
indicated more moisture.

The Weather Bureau predieted 
a slow wanning trend after the 
mercury plungH to freezing in 
the Panhandle early Saturday.

The forecast called for increas
ing cloudiness with slowly rising 
temperatures.

Wintry Weather 
Hits Mid-U.S.

By Tht Anoelat*« Ptm*
The season's worst onslaught of 

wintry weather knocked the mer
cury te aero or below te parta of 
the midcontinent yeatwday and 
touched off snow squalls through
out the Great Lakes area.

Stiff northerly winds carried 
freezing weather southward to 
Texas and Tennessee. An over
night freeze was forecast for as 
far South as the northern GuU 
States. The temperature was ex
pected to reach —5 in northern 
Minnesota.

Storm deaths from the spread
ing cold front and earlier torna
does in parts of the South left at 
least 21 dead.

HONOLULIT. Nov. 9 UB- A mas-1 
sive search by air and sea was | 
shaping up over the mid-Pacific j 
tonight, in quest of a missing Pan 
American Stratocruiser with 44 
persons aboard.

Pacific Fleet headquarters di
rected the big carrier Philippine 
Sea to leave Long Beach, Calif., 
at once, hurling its far-ranging 
radar - equipped antisubmarine 
planes into the search. The carrier 
should reach the area by noon 
Sunday

In ^ n  Diego the Navy ordered 
two destroyers, the John R. Craig 
and the Oreleck. to depart imme
diately. Helicxipter Squadron 6. 
near San Diego, was ordered to 
hoard the Philippine Seas, as was 
Anti-submarine Squadron 21, a 
plane unit.

The Pan American clipper with 
96 passengers and a crew of 8 
vanished from the skies between 
504 PST and 6 p m. yesterday 
without a word that would indi
cate trouble or disaster. The 5 (M 
radio call was a routine position 
report. The pilot didn’t make the 
customary call at 6.

In mid-afternoon a Coast Guard 
cutter sped to the position last 
given by the pilot. This was more 
than 1.000 miles east of Honolulu 
Earlier, a plane had spatted two 
bobbing yellow objects. p < ^ U y  
life ralts—or wing tanks Jettisoned 
by a searching Jet.

OBntCT gPOtTED 
I Then the Navy reported that a 
I radar-equipped plane had spotted 
an unidentified object in the sea. 
about 100 miles southwest of the 
ocean station, in the general 
search area.

The cylindrical objects hunted 
by the cutter were sighted by an 
Air Force plane 80 miles south
west of the last position reported 
by the Hawaii - bound transport, 
"Romance of the Skies '* That rou
tine last word came at 5;04 p.m. 
ye.sterday.

Capt. D. B. MacDiarmid, chief

United Fund Drive 
Reaches Its Goal

Timetable 
For Sputnik

CAMBRIDGE. Mass., Nov. 9 UP 
—The Smithsonian Astrophysical 
Observatory tonight issued this 
timetable giving the approximate 
positions for Sputnik II to enter 
and leave the United States on 
Nov. 11, 12 and 13.

All morning passages are from 
southwest to northeast. All after
noon passages are from northwest 
to southeast (all times are East
ern Standard).

Nov. 11 (a m .)
1. Dryden, Texas, 5:58; Copper 

Harbor. Mich., 6:00.
2. West of Los Angeles, 7:42; 

Havre, Montana. 7;46.
Nov 11 (p m .)
1. Gftind Portage, Minn., 1:16; 

Charle.ston, S.C., 1:20
2. Havre, Mont., 3:04; Galves

ton, Texas, 3:0^
Nov. 12 (a ngp
1. West of f>l Paso, Texas, 6:07; 

Lake of the Woods, Minn., 6:11.
2. Mendocino. Calif., 7:53; Eure

ka. Mont., 7:57.
Nov. 12 (p.m.) ,
1. Walhalla, N D .. 1:27; St. 

Marks. Fla , 1:31.
2. Eureka, Mont., 3:15; Big 

Bend National Park, Texas, 9:19.
Nov. 13 (a m.)
1. Pensacola. Fla., 4:35; Niagara 

FalU, N.Y., 4:39.
2. AJo, Arix., 6:18; Whitetail, 

Mont., 6 22.
Nov. 13 (p.m.)
1. Sherwtwd. N D ., 1:38; Pensa

cola, Fla., 1:42
2. Metaline Falls, Wash., 3:26; 

HachiU, N.M., 3:30.

The United Fund campaign 
edged past its goal Saturday.

K. H. McGibbon. general chair
man. said pledges and cash gifts 
climbed to $89.172—Just $72 above 
the objective.

McGibbon added that additional 
gifts will be accepted, if any are 
offered. In fact, he said, additional 
contributions probably will be 
needed to offset any failures to 
make good on pledges.

The chairman closed the cam 
paign with an expression of ap
preciation for the efforts of all 
who had a part in the 1957 drive, 
either as workers or donors.

“ We are now ready to assure 
participating agencies that they 
can carry on their welfare, health 
and youth programs for another 
year without any curtailment of 
.service* because of lack of funds,”

McGibbon said. "Without the loyal 
support of thou.sonds of our citiz
ens, workers and givers, we could 
never have r e a c M  our goal I 
wish to thank everyone who had 
a part in our successful campaign.”

Money raised in the drive srill 
be used in the work of the Sal
vation Army, Red Cross. Boy and 
Girl Scouts, Milk A Ice Fund, 
YMCA, Summer Recreation Pro
gram, West Side Youth Center and 
the local unit of the American 
Cancer Society.

United Fund campaign offices 
have been closed, but the chair
man said gifts still may be mail
ed to The United Fund. Box 161, 
Big Spring. For the convenience 
of donors who may wish to send 
in late gifts, a coupon is printed 
on Page 6-A of today’s Herald.

of Coast Guard operations, said it 
was pos.sible the yellow objects 
were not rafts but rather win# 
tanks jettisoned from a jet plane.

Even before daylight the search 
began.

Planes roamed over 65.000 
square miles of ocean, along a 
100-mile path from 350 to 1,100 
miles east of Hawaii.

The search covered part of an 
oversea run considered one of the 
safest in the world. Only four per
sons of thousands who have flown 
the route lost their live« in pre
vious peacetime flights.

Each month, the mainland- 
Hawaii flight is made by hundreds 
of commercial and military 
planes.

In Honolulu, where relative« and 
friends waiteid at a terminal to 
place flower lets around the necks 
of the plane’s passengers, there 
was S sobering scene.

GAVE WORD
Jack Ditto, passenger supervi

sor, walked up to the group at 
8:50 p.m. and gave the first word 
the plane was missing.

Mrs. Faye Cardosa gasped and 
had to be supported by a cousin. 
Her brother. Louis Rodrigues, of 
San Francisco, was aboard.

Many in the waiting group re
fused to believe it. They stayed 
on into the daylight hours. Others 
drifted away. Wilting lela xrere 
left on the waiting room counter.

Alter the plane capUta reported 
at 5:04, ho missed Ids noxt sched
uled radio check at 8 p.m. This 
was not considered unusual. Coast 
Guard officers noted, because at
mospheric conditions sometimes 
black out messnges from pl.iies.

Then at 8:11 p.m. the Ctast 
Guard ordered its first search air
craft aloft. It was in tho air 10 
minutes later.

Patrol craft were dispatched. 
Merchant ships were alerted.

There was a brief flurry during 
the night. A Military Air Trana- 
port plane reported seeing lights 
on the water—hut these wero later 
concluded to be the lights of a 
ship, the Hawaiian Frontier.

As the air search expanded. 
Coast Guard, Navy and Air Force 
planes took off.

Ono plane reported the cloud 
layer criling was dropping from 
5.000 to 2,000 feet. Another said a 
light rain had begun to fall.

The vanished plane was a sister 
ship of the Pan American plane 
that ditched in the Pacific at al
most the tame spot a year ago. 
All 31 aboard that plane were 
picked up by the Coast Guard 
weather ship Pontchartrain.

Odessan Winner 
In Poetry Contest

DALLAS, Nov. 9 (jB-Martha C. 
Kilpatrick of Austin tonight was 
named winner of tho top priio In 
the Texas Poetry Society's annual 
awards competition.

Other first place award winners 
included:

Prairie Narrative—Daisy El
more Tennant. Odessa, Tox.

Russians Aiming At 
Hypersonic Bomber
WASHINGTON, Nov. 9 OB-So- 

viet science todiay was reported 
pointed toward a w ea^ n  more 
terrible than the "ultimate'* inter
continental ballistic missile —a 
manned, hypersonic bomber that 
could glide at fantastic speeds 
through space and bomb and spy 
on any place on earth.

The United States was also de
scribed as interested in such a 
weapon, but far behind Rus.sia in 
missiles work that could go to 
this and other developments 

This Information came from 
nongovernment sources who are 
nevertheless in a position to know 
much about missiles progress. 
They asked not to be identified. 
At least some of what they told 
newsmen is expected to be pre
sented before a congressional in
vestigating committee soon.

The informants said:
1.  ̂ The U. S. government has 

circulated word that by 1959 the 
Soviets can be assumed to have 
long-range missiles able to uttack 
all U. S. strategic air ba.ses. All 
forward U. S. bases, such as 
tnose in Europe, art already be
lieved faced j with intermediate

range Russian ballistic missiles 
with ranges of up to 1,500-miles.

2. The Russians successfully 
launched two ICBMs last August. 
They were in the 4.000-miIe range 
but capable of going further. A 
September launching attempt of a 
Russian ICBM-type missile, per
haps a sputnik earth satellite, was 
successful. The United States also 
knows of hundreds of firings of 
mHisiles with ranges of 1,500 miles 
or less,

3 It is not known whether the 
Reds have solved ICBM problem* 
of accuracy and re-entry into the 
earth's atmosphere. President Ei
senhower noted Thursday night 
the United States has successfully 
brought the nose cone of a missile 
hack to earth, without its being 
consumed by frictional heat as it 
reentered the atmosphere. But the 
informants said much work on re
entry remains to be done.

4. The U. S. Defense Department 
committee has turned thumbs 

'down on proposed use o f photons 
I (light particles) to propel space 
I ships. After careful Inquiry, it 
Iwas decided photon propulsion

didn’t show promiso of onough 
push.

The Russians were describod as 
interested after World War II in 
getting all they could from Ger
man scientists on V2 rockets, and 
antiaircraft missile system aMl a 
Saenger hypersonic bomber pro- 

{posed by a scientist of that name. 
Having gone far on rockets and 
d e v e lo p  a good antiaircraft sys
tem, it was predicted tho Rads 
will concentrate next on a hyper
sonic bomber.

A hypersonic bomber was de
scribed as a manned vehkle 
which could reach the same rang« 
as an ICBM with lees initial ve
locity, or could go farther if tt 
Was given the same push. Its 
rocket system would shoot it into 
space where it would gUdo 10,000 
or 13,000 miles at speeds at 19,000 
to 14,000 m.p.h.

It would bo m an  deadly thaa 
the ICBM becauae, even MMogh 
instruments would bo used for 
bombing, tho maa la the plana 
would bis there to mooNor.Uie in
struments. Ho eoaU also pick up 
more IntoUlgonco thaa aa ah- 
mannod v e k l ^

1 I
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Yesterday while in Daw son  ̂
County 1 forgot several times that 
the day was Saturday. This was 
caused by seeing so many bra- 
ceros in the cotton fields i

" I t ’s the first time my workers' 
ever wanted to pick cotton Satur
day afternoon.”  said one farm er.' 
•They’ll al.so be out there to
morrow. but give them a week o f ! 
sunny weather and they’ll all be 
in town next Saturday ”

At Ackerty there wa^ hardly 
anyope in town l>onnie Kemp said : 
it was a very quiet Saturday. And 
even in Lamesa the crowd was 
only two-thirds normal size 

• • •
The Dawson County cotton crop 

has suffered a setback, but no one 
knows just how much County 
Agent I>eroy Colgan says the dam
age may be considerable, and that 
yields are cut by l.'i t>er cent

” We had estimates of from 140.- 
000 to ISO 000 bales. ” he said. 
•'Now I don’t believe it will be 
o\er 12.1.000 The actual loss will 
Iw more than the figures indicate, 
because the grade w ill be lowered, 
and some of the late cotton will be 
spotted”

Colgan says if the frost had held 
off until now. the dryland fields 
would have averaged three-quar
ters of a bale per acre 

• • •
Despite the frost and we' weath

er. the county will make one of 
the best crops in history Ben 
Dopson. farming in the Hancock 
community, says his cotton should 
make three-quarters of a hale per 
acre, while one of his neighbors. 
Wesley Emfinger. will probably 
pick a bale to the acre

Another Dawson County farmer.
J M Peterson of the Key com 
munity. says it’s one of the best 
dryland crops he can remember. 
He thinks some damage may 
come from the great number of 
bolls that may not open.

•’We ll have those cracked bolls 
mixed w-ith the open cotton.”  he 
said, ’ ’and there is no way to keep 
pickers from gathering them This 
will lower the grade and price ”

* * * .
After leaving Lamesa 1 headed 

southwest to Patricia. I hadn’t 
been in that area .since last spring, 
and It looks a lot different now 
Cotton will average from a third 
to a half bale per acre, and the 
feed will probably cut 1,500 pounds 
to the acre

At Patricia I talked with M C. 
Bruce who runs a service station. 
Bruce has been around there since 
1925 and says this is one of the 
best crops in history. He thinks 
soma of the cotton will make a 
half bale to the acre.

Bruce says Patricia was once 
the most isolated community in 
Dawson County. But aow it has 
two main highways, one going to 
Midland and the other to Andrews. 
They converge at his station, and 
the traffic is heavT both day and 
night

Patricia was started in 1923. 
Since then it has had many ups 
and dowms, with the downs lesid- 
ing. ITie toughest time, saya 
Bruce, waa between 1950 and '55 
when crops were always short. 
The community has no Irrigation 
wells, and often had no rain.

It’s quite busy now, though 
Crope are good and there la plen
ty Ot moisture to carry over until
l u t i n g  time.• • •

A grocer ot my acquaintance 
does business with farm laborers 
the year around, and especially 
during cotton-picking sea.son. One 
day in his store I counted over 
20 workers, and saw one slip a 
■mall can of meat into his pocket.

Later when I mentioned it to the 
owner, he said; “ Sure, they steal.

San Angelo Woman 
Escapes'Whatnik'

One fall I lost from 55 to $10 a 
day in .stolen stuff Then I got 
wise Now when one buys a big 
bill of goods. 1 add 20 or 25 cents 
to it, and this just about evens up 
the losses.” • • •

Roy Phillips has completed a 
.second poultry house on his farm 
east of Lenorah Phillips keeps the 
big broiler type hens and sells i 
hatching eggs to the Southwestern | 
Hatcheries. .The. ej|[gs are brought' 
to Big Spring, then picked up b y : 
truck and .sent to whatever hatch
ery needs them. ,

Phillips IS one of three produc-' 
ers scjling eggs to the broiler j 
trade They have a steady market I 
of liO cents per dozen or more, j

Profits are fairly steady, though i 
the hens didn’t-lay so many eggs] 
during the recent 'wet weather

J R. Dillard, coowner of the,
Fair view Gin, said the cotton was 
drying out in a hurry He ginned 
29 bales Friday, and was set for 
a tol.iJ of 60 or more yesterday.

Dillard says the grade was low
ered by the wet weather, but cot
ton .should brighten with a few 
days sunshine

• • •
The prevailing wage for boll

pulling has been set at $I 55 per
hundredweight, according to a 
telegram received by the Texas 
Employment Commission at Big 
Spring The telegram was from 
Ed .McDonald, Regional Director 
of Bureau of Employment Secur
ity. and was dated November 8. 
This directive covers Howard 
County

• • •
The Three lyeagues community 

in northwest .Martin County ha.s 
one of the latest crops in West 
Texas Some of the cotton was not 
planted until the last week in 
.June. Yields will be nearly half a 
bale, though, according to .Myrl 
Mitchell, bookkeeper at the gin

The gin had turned out 650 bales 
at 2 no pm . yesterday and sev
eral others were on the yard.

• • •
1 still know only one way to get 

flies out of a car. Every time 1 
visit a poultry farm, 1 get a car 
full of them. Yesterday at a 
chicken house in Dawson County 
I came back to the car to find at 
least 150 flies swarming inside.

1 tried shooing them out. open
ing all doors and swinging a coat 
at them, and also by opening the 
windows and stepping on the gas.
I even lit a John Ru-skin cigar 
and tried to fumigate them. Still 
they stayed.

So the only way to really get 
rid of fbee is to bring thwn home. 
TTien they’ll all get in the house.

GARDEN CITY. Nov 9 (SC)— 
If a space .ship, a flying saucer or 
a whatnik was making use of high
ways in Glasscock County for a 
landing field —as a highly dis- 
turtx*d San Angelo woman mo
torist reported was the case— 
Sheriff Buster Cox and his depu
ty, Otto Dozier, failed to find any 
trace of the weird visitor.

Cox and his deputy spimt more 
than 2 hours Friday trying to de
termine just what sort of mys
terious r€d-glowing device it may 
have been that Mrs. Edith Joyce 
WiUon. San Angelo, hysterically 
told police .and others in Midland 
she ran over five miles northwest 
of Garden City at 2 a m Friday.

The officers walked out the en
tire area and found no trace of 
anything to show what had terri
fied .Mrs Wilson

Not only did .Mrs Wil.son insist 
that she saw the huge object-of 
indeterminate shape on the high
way. and ran over it, she said she

■ saw two men racing from it on 
I either side of the highway. Fur- 
I thermore, as she roared away at 
85 miles an hour, something with 

I a glaring red light chased behind 
her for a while.

I She was vague as to the general 
shape of the object she saw on the 

, road—‘ ’it wasn’t as big as a house 
but it looked twice as big as it 

, really was.”  she asserted.
I She said she was driving along 
; listening to the radio. Suddenly 
the object loomed in front of her 
—vividly aglow in red "like there 

'waa red -ItghU shiiung on , it.”
j Just as her car reached the ob- 
I ject, .she said it collap.sed. She felt 
I her car strike something. The two 
mysterious figures raced out from 
each side. She stepped on the ac
celerator and raced away. Almost 
immediately the pursuing object 
with its glaring red light focused 

 ̂on her. rear window gave chase.
*’ I sped up to 85 miles an hour

FM 700 Loop 
Project Snags 
On Land Costs

[ No new developments have 
arisen this pa.st week in connec
tion with the problem of what How
ard County will do about FM 700.

No negotiations apparently have 
been initiated with the several, 
property owners whose land will 
be crossed by the new road if it 
is built. The county is charged 
with obtaining 200-foot right of way 
for the road if the state is to 
construct the highway. The state 
has already staked the route it says 
the road must follow and it has 
al.so set up $159.000 in immediate 
money for the job.

Speculation on what the right of
before I lost whatever it was be
hind me.”  she said.

” 1 have been driving for 25 
years.”  Mrs. Wilson said. ‘ T v e  
even been held up at gun point but 
I have never had anything scare 
me half as much as this did.”

way might cost has occupied the 
attention of the courthouse for sev
eral days. It is generally agreed 
that the landowners would have to 
be .paid a sizable amount if the 
right of way was chained-per
haps more than the county can af
ford to dig up.

The road would form the first 
leg of a/long-dreamed loop route 
around the city. It would start 
at the present terminus of FM 700 
West of the south edge of the city 
on U. S. 87 and extend 4 3 miles 
east and north to connect with U. 
S. 80.

The state has pledged itself to 
build a two-lane road at this time 
and within a year or two build 
a second parallel two-land strip on 
the same route.

County Judge R. H. Weaver told 
the commissioners last Monday 
that the project was hopeless un
less a very reasonable agreement 
wSs'reached ■wdth the property own
ers on the land which will have 
to be taken for the right of way.

If the county has to forfeh its 
part of the agreement—the acquisi
tion of the right of way, — the 
$159,000 allocation of state funds 
will be withdrawn and usedln some 
other county, the judge told the 
court.

Webb Contributes I 
To Christmas Fund.

The Chamber of Commerce re
ceived a check for $100 Saturday 
from the Youth Activity Fund of 
Webb Air Force Bajie.

Maj. Emmett L. Pettus, custodi
an of the fund, wrote Wayne 
Smith, Chamber manager, that 
the money could bo applied either 
to renovation of toys or purchase 
of candy for the Christmas parade 
Smith said the funds will help buy 
the candy.

Be Fully Protected:
•  LIFE •  SALARY

•  HOSPITALIZATION 
(.Non-Tancellable)
• INSURANCE

Old National 
Insurance Co.

See Or Call:
Dick Matthews

(Rig Spring Gen. Mgr.)
2000 W. 3rd Dial AM 3-2009

E. E. COCKERELL, M.D.
'Rectal, Skin and Colon Specialist 

118 Victoria St. Office Phone OR 4-3952
Abilene, Texas Res. Phono OR 4-4938

PILES TREATED WITHOUT SURGERY
Blind, bleeding, prelmding, no matter how long standing; with
out cutting, tying, burning, sloughing or detention from busi
ness.

EXAMINATION FREE
In Big Spring Every Monday 

At Tex Hotel, From 7 A.M. To 12 Noon

Makes H it
Reaec Geeria. 21, of Janeau, 
Alaaka. waa crylag so bard she 
dlda't hear the applaase w b e a 
■he get a ataadlag evatlea for 
her atarrtag rele la "Aaaie Get 
Tew 0«a” la Lea Aegelea. Re
nee. whe aerer befara bad played 
a aujar rele In (he theatre, writ 
an lar Mary Maittn whan Mlaa 

r  Mwtia wee bedded ietm by In-

Police Group 
To Meet Here

The West Texas-New Mexico 
Communications Association will 
hold its next semi-annual meeting 
in Big Spring. Police Chief C. L. 
Rogers announced Saturday.

The association Is made up of 
law enforcement radio operators 
and other police communications 
workers. Rogers said the meeting 
here will be held in May. Some 
100 are expected to attend.

The police chief said be « ill  at
tempt to have speakers from the 
Federal Communications Commis
sion and the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation, along with repre- 
resentatives of communicationa 
equipment manufacturers. He will 
ask that displays of the latest radio 
and television equipment used in 
law enforcement work be ar
ranged.

In addition, the communications 
personnel will hold discussions on 
their problems and exchange ideas 
on efficiency and time-saving tech
niques.

Three-Day Holiday 
Starts For County 
Officers Saturday

Howard County courthouse of
ficials and deputies were launched 
on a three-day holiday Saturday 
as result of the decision of the of
ficers to observe Veterans Day.

The offices were not open^  
Saturdays as is the usual custom. 
They will not operate on Sunday 
naturally and will not be open on 
Monday

Business, operations resume on 
Tuesday morning

The sheriff’s office was open for 
business Saturday. Gil Jones, dis
trict attorney was in his office 
on a special a.ssignment as was 
John Richard Coffee, county at
torney. All other offices were shut 
down tight

The Howard County Free Li
brary was open until noon Satur
day but will n(*t be open on Mon
day. The library was throng^ 
with patrons on Saturday morn
ing—laying in stocks of reading 
material for the weekend.

Next official holiday on tap for 
the county offices will be Thanks
giving day, Nov. 28.

Bill Currie Hurt In 
Glasscock Accident

Bill Currie of Garden City was 
dismissed from Big Spring Hos- 

I pital Saturday morning after re- 
I maining overnight for treatment of

in a Glasscock 
mishap Friday

to

injuries suffer^
County highway 
night.

Currie’s car was reported 
have collided with a truck on High 
way 158 east of Garden City about 
10 p.m. A River ambulance was 
disiwtehed to the scene, but the 
injured man waa brought to the 
boapital in aa automobila.

O I A M O N Í '  S  T V I  t

Styled by the stars . . .  
12 dioesond wedding 

I set with lustrous 14k 
gold aiountings. $175

7 DIAMONDS
Smart ribbon of gold 
Style. I4K gold rings.
2.00 Weekly $100

i

6 DIAMONDS 
I Sfide ond groom set 

in satin finish gold.
2.00 Weekly $100

l i b u  C a n  
' A c t u a l l y  S E E  t h e  
D o u b l e  S a v i n g s

i n a

3 DIAMONDS 
Man's ring in I4K 
gold. Superb style.
I.7S Weekly *195

Z a l e  d i a m o n d

INTIRLOCKINO
9 round and 4 

)V—1 tapered baguette 
diamonds.

NO D O W N  P A Y M E N T
C o n ve n ie n t  W e e k ly  
or M o n th ly  T e  rms

r  \
—  - -122 dioMonds on I4R 

gold case end bend. 22-
jewel Hamilton movement.

/

8 DIAMONDS
14K gold rings with 
dainty channel style.
1.50 Weekly $75

Wi '  <,c’ v ■■ m om  y two w a y s  then pass  the sav-  
i n t j s  O P  to you W p  buy d i a m o n d s  di rnct from 
R' lepum in low cost qucint i tn  s AN D  pl iminotp 
tlip w h o lp s a lp f  his spl l incj p sppusp  a n d  profit 
A', a rosulf  you eje t a  biqcjor br ighter  a n d  better  
d i a m o n d  for your  m o n e y '  Co m e in to d a y  See 
our huge  d i s p l a y  of n e w  c rea t ions  m d i a m o n d s  
You  II find color cut a n d  c lar i ty  u n e q u a l l e d  a n y 
w h e r e  at the price you w a n t  to p a y  W e a r  our 
d i a m o n d  for 30 d a y s  C o m p a r e  it a n y w h e r e .  If 
you a r c  no» co m p le te ly  sa t i s f i ed  return it for ful l  
re fu n d  of p u r c h a s e  price

« 'A'
12 diomunds on 1 
gold COSO of our own < 
sign. 17-iowol ligia.

IJtWaoMy
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Winning Art 
On Exhibit At 
Junior College

Several (A the winning pictures 
in the Side Waik Art Show held 
on the courthouse grounds Nov. S 
are now on display at Howard 
County Junior Coilege library.

The placing was done by popu
lar vote of spectators at the 
show.

Paul Vagt, librarian, said ’ that 
the pictures would be displayed 
at HCJC library until Nov. 29. at 
which time another circuit art 
show is scheduled for exhibition.

Included in the exhibits from 
the Side Walk Show are;

“ Souvenir of New Orleans" by 
Mrs. Myrtle I^ee, best of show; 
and from the landscape division 
“ Mountain Stream”  by Mrs. 
Marshall Brown, second; “ Land
scape”  by Charlene Kee, third; 
and “ Twi.sted Tree,”  by Mrs. D W. 
Conway, fourth.

From the animal d i v i s i o n  
“ White Stallion”  by Mrs. William 
Row, first: “ .Milt and Horse”  by 
Mrs. J. W Clark, third; “ Two 
Horses”  by Mrs. Don Bohannon, 
fourth.

F'rom the portrait d i v i s i o n .  
“ James Dean”  by Mrs. Kd Simp
son, first; “ Granny”  by Mrs D. 
W, Conway, third; “ Portrait”  by 
Mrs. Jess Blair, fourth.

From the still life division Mrs. 
Lee’s “ Souvenir," first; “ Ruff
necking”  by Mrs. Bunt Jones, sec
ond; “ Down Mexico Way”  by 
Mrs. Lee. fourth

From the miscellaneous division, 
“ Red Miil”  by Mrs. Lewis Thomp
son. first, and “ Windmill,”  by 
Mrs. Bunt Jones, second

The public is invited to view 
these paintings at any time, said 
Vagt.

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sun., Nov. 10, 1957 3-A  “aduH” fictioo class—indutfinf liast Halloweea** bf Uraada smb
four new mystery novels.

Fiction titles on hand include 
“Best Short Stories o( World War 
II.” edited by Charles A. Fenton; 
"'rhe Unforgiven’* by Charlee Le- 
May; ’Sing Out The Glory” by 
Gladys Hasty CarroU; “The Mask" 
by Cloete Stuart; ’ ’The Missourian" 
by Samuel Anthony Peeples; “Be-

►•<1 Wednesday. Nov. 13.' will mark i so many calls for the more popular the Salt" ’Thomas B. Costain.

LOOKS AT, BOOKS
By 5am Blackburn

 ̂ aiiniversiir<y of the birth | titles—‘Treasure Island.* 'Kidnap-
of Rtwert l^uis Stoen^on ' j .  j  .m i * » #

1 started to w rilT it would be ^  
the LSOth birthday of Stevenson I ” *"■
and then 1 rcii(|embered that itl^’^P'*** r^KUind. They have been 
was no longer his birthday

He gave the day as a gift to original bindings.”
little girl 

The story is the little girl who 
was born on Feb. 29 as a result 
she actually had a real birthday 
only every fourj^cars. She wrote a

Thi.s made me vefy happy.
If 1 was a real writer and could 

write as I would long to write, I 
wish 1 might have Jhe sure touch 
and the fine styl? that Steven.son

letter to Steven.son-complaining of i I wish I had the golden
this sad state of affairs ! painting the vivid verbal

The author immediately t o o k paints with words

Unroofed By Tornado
The walls and roof of this drug store at Groves were ripped away by a tornado that killed two persons 
In the Southeast Texas town. Twisters that struck during the night at the southeast corner of Texas 
and portions of Louisiana and Mississippi, killed 1? pt-rsoiis.

BEN BEACH PLB. CO.
Plumbing And Repair 
Furnace And Heater 

Specialist
U1 Johnson Phone AM 4-7681

Extradition Plea 
Set For Tuesday

.South Carolina prison officials i 
will present a plea in Austin on 
Tuesday for the right to extradite 
James Fred Pate from Big Spring 
back to South Carolina.

Pate was arrested here some 
time ago on a charge of simple 
theft. He was fined $100 and has 
served out that time. While he

Industrial Agency 
Hasn't Been Idle

It’s been half a year now since sound condition. He hoped that in
community leaders succeeded in 
establishing an Industrial Foun
dation and giving it substance by

was in jail, word reached local 
officers that Pate Is an escapee 
from the South Carolina prison 
system

He refused to waive extradition. 
South Carolina officials initiated 
action to obtain permission to 
take him back to resume serving 
his sentence in South Carolina 
Prison.

He is beirife held in the Howard 
County jail pending outcome of the 
hearing on Tuesday.

Phone AM 4-5232 
419 MAIN 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS
DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGEI

Sound's

No construction scaffolds 
forms have yet littered the IM- 
acre tract east of Big Spring, but 
the foundation has not been idle 

Wayne M. Smith. Chamber of 
Commerce president, said that so 
far no contacts had produced any 
direct negotiations 

Several leads have been and 
are being followed up closely, he 
said, but up to this point nothing 
definite is in the mill.

The Chamber did send out more 
than 500 special industrial bro
chures about the community, the 
facilities, the availability of raw 
materials and labor Several ac
knowledgements and a few in
quiries resulted.

Smith said that businesses and 
individuals who made pledges are 
staying abreast of their obligations 
and that the IF finances were in 

---------------------- (-------------------------------

time a large sign could be erect
ed at U. S 80 to advertise the site 
to the public. The tract has track- 

Qf I age on the north end, and utilities 
are available.

steps to fix the situation. He drew 
up the proper papers, by which 
his Nov. 13 birthday was given to 
the girl to have and to hold for
ever He explained that he no 
longer needed the birthday and 
that it came around every ye.ir 
and would probably relieve the 
little girl of her difficulty.

This is a typical story of Steven
son. Me was. in my opinion a very 
remarkable man. Not only was he 
one of the greatest writers in 
the English language, he was a 
wholly admirable person as an 
individual. Despite life-long ill 
health, he was never depressed or 
gloomy. He never lost his rest for 
life, his love for his fellowmen and 
his almost naive interest in th e , 
world around, him. Although he patron.s^ 
died young he w.as able to do a | books are In the
prodigious amount of work and I.

Unfortunately, 1 have no such 
gift. Nor, for that many matter, 
do many writers.

If I have any style at all in my 
scribblings and if it is reminiscent 
of any writer, I suppose I write 
more in the way of Jerome K. 
J e r o m e  than anyone el.se. At 
least that is what 1 have been 
told.

I like Jenwne and his style-
I only wish I could write like 

Robert Loui.s Stevenson.• • •
Looking for something to read?
’The Howard County Free Libra

ry has now added about 30 new 
titles to its Ust. The books, just 
received, have been duly li.sted, 
carded and are now available to

The mysteries added to the 
dacks are; “ One Minute Past 
Eight," by George Harmon Coxe; 
"The (iiunaterial Murder Case”  
Julian Symons: “ The Hovering
Darkne.ss”  by Evelyn Berckman; 
"The Man with The Cain”  by 
Jean Potts.

In the non fiction group will be 
found “ Three Worlds of Albert 
Schweitzer.”  by Pierre Stephen 
Payne; "Foreign Correspondent." 
Robert St John; “ Face to Face" 
by Ved Parka.sh Mehta; “ Sweet 
Promised Land*’ by Robert Lax- 
alt. 0 »

Juvenile fiction titles are more 
numerous. They include “ Crow 
and the Castle,”  by Keith Robert
son; "Jojo and the Dragon”  by 
Bettye Jeane Litton; “ Dear Gar
bage Man" by Gene Zion; “ Earth 
Satellite”  by Jdhn Bryan Lewel- 
lyn; “ The Cat and the Hat" by 
Dr. Seuss; “ Henry and the Paper 
Route," by Beverly Cleary; “ Cra-

Hippel; “Littte O " bf B 4 1 t h  
Unnderstadt; “Gone Away Laha’* 
by Elixabeth E n ri^ ; ‘*Raabanfi 
Jamboree” by JuUQf H e a a *  
KoMer; "Toto’s Trioa«b'* bf 
Claire Bishop; "Hundred and One 
Dalmatiooa” by Dorotbf Gladsra 
Smith; “Lanteni bi the Wtadoer** 
by Aliene Lucia Fisher.

Non-fictioa titles for Juroufioa 
include:

“Rainbow Book of Nature,** bf 
Donald Culrosa Peattie; *’On Poe> 
try and Poets." by Thomas Stearns 
Eliot: “Be your Own Nursery- 
man." Robert ScharfT; “Hasrk in 
the Rain.” by Ted Hughes: sod 
“Hold that Tiger,”  by Sam C. 
Dunton.

Thomas orr irs  sipplt  
r r r s w iir r »  ws

Has Royal Typowritors 
to fit any color schomo. 

Budget Priced

Latest Sonotone bee ring aid 
ia WORN ENTIRELY IN THB 
S A R - n o  eord, aotkiug v e r a  
anywhere elsa. Weighs aulf ball
an ounea
S O N O T O N K

J. J. FINLEY — EM g-ItU 
4M E. M SL.

WARDS'^ for quality and value
aiOMTooHUMv usaaomore hot water

FOR TODAY’S MODERN LIVING

12 Criminal 
Cases Dropped

Gil Jones, district attorney, Fri
day filed dismis-sal orders In 118th 
District Court in 12 criminal ca.ses 
involving 11 defendants. Judge 
Charlie Sullivan granted the or
ders and the ca.ses have been 
dropped from the docket.

Jones said that the cases were 
di.smi.ssed because prosecution is 
impractical and there was no need 
to continue listing the matters on 
the docket.

The dismissal orders were in the 
cases of N. Elliott Ford, charged 
with writing a worthless check, 
dismissed bi^ause defendant is al
ready in the state prison; Abb 
Merle Fisher, burglary, defendant 
already in pri.son; Hershel Rhode, 
burglary, insufficient evidence lo 
justify prosecution: Doyle Browm, 
forgery, defendant in prison; 
James .McKelvey, forgery, defend
ant in prison; Pete Vasquez. DWI 
second offense, insufficient evi
dence; Harold Neil Wilson, two 
cases of forgery, insufficient evi
dence; Hugh Alexander Currie, 
burglary, insufficient evidence; 
Eddie l.ee Ixing, DWI second of- 
fen.se. insufficient evidence; Paul 
Whirlcy, DWI second offense, in
sufficient evidence; Marlon Arlue 
Wallace, forgery, defendant now 
in state prison.

for one, am happy to report that 
his books are still read and still 
loved by countless thousands.

The titles of the more popular 
Stevenson stories are familiar to 
all—’ ’Treasure Island,”  "Kidnap
ped,"  “ Black Arrow." ’ ’David 
Balfour,”  "Dr. Jekyll and Mr. 
Hyde,”  “ Master of Ballan- 
try,”  and so on. Not to be over
looked either is “ Child’s Garden 
of Verses,”  which I am told are 
little poems that Stevenson made 
up as a small child and which a 
nurse heard and carefully copied 
down.

I went to the Howard County 
Library this week. I asked what 
Stevenson books were on hand. I 
was shown a large number of the 
more popular titles.

“ Surely,”  I said, "folk still read 
these books”

“ Oh. yes.”  I was told "They are | 
very popular. In fact, we have had

m

United Electronic Laboratories
Offnrs Electronic training which will 
qualify you for positions in the Electron
ics Field, currently paying $90.00 to 
$140.00 weekly in . . .
Automation, Telemetering, Color TV, 
Radar, TV Maintenance, Engineering. 
We will interview men ages 17-45 from 
this immediate area. Those accepted 
will be trained under the guidance and 
supervision of our engineers. You will 
train on practical equipment in this lo
cality. This will be arranged so that it 
will not interfere with your prosent em
ployment.

3 Years Placentent Service 
Upon Certification

! If yoù wish to diteuss your quaiifice- J 
j tions and other details with our per- ! 
; sonnel representative, fili in end meli | 
! to .  . . U .E.L. Box No. B-731, Big ; 
I Spring Herald.

Name

Street

Occupation 
Working Hrs. . .  
Stato____Phone Age

Garrison Rites 
Set For Today

Funeral service* for William M. 
Garrison, 61. of 1008 E. 15th, will 
be conducted at 2 pm . Sunday 
from the East Fourth Street Bap
tist Church The Rev. Ernest B. 
Stewart, pastor of the church, will 
officiate and burial is to be in 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Naliey-Pickle Fuperal Home is 
in charge of arrangements

Mr. Garrison, a boilermaker by 
trade, died of a heart attack in 
Grove on Nov. 6. He w m  in the 
Port Arthur area working on a 
construction job for the Procon 
Company and had been on the job 
for a month.

His body was taken in charge by 
a funeral director in Grove and 
was to have been returned to Big 
Spring by motorcar. In the inter
val between his death and the 
date he was to be removed to Big 
Spring, a tornado struck Grove. 
The storm demolished the funeral 
home and destroyed all of the 
mortician’s equipment.

The body was sent to Big Spring 
by train and arrived at 5:20 a m. 
Saturday.

Mr. Garrison, who had lived here 
since 1935, was born Sept. 10, 1896, 
in West Virginia.

He was married to Miss Carrie 
Homer, Jan. 6, 1918, in Eldorado, 
Kan.

Survivors include his wife, .three 
daughters, Mrs. Robert Wilson, 
Mrs. Vera Reed and Mrs. James 
Hogue, all of Big Spring; one son, 
W. E. Garrison, Fort Worth; one 
sister, Mrs. H F. Snyden, Port 
Arthur: his stepfather. A. ‘ F.
Scott and a half brother, Guy 
Scott, both of West Virginia.

Pallbearers are to he A. E. 
Walkei;, Ray Slaughter, B. C. 
Lawrence, Elvij McCrary. Lee 
Jenkins, all of Big Spring; Gaylin 
Goodwin, Carlsbad, N. M., and R. 
C. Satterfield, Mena, Ark.

W A T C H
For Ovr

OPENING
SOON

MAYTAG
WASHORAMA

17M GREGG

*5 DOWN
dolivort to your homo

Here’s Why this is Your 
Best Sewing Machine Buy
• Sowe forward and rovorso—tokefs and 

locks to maintain tamo sNtch kngth
o  Round bobbin givo« smoethor eporalion
• Full tizo hood givo« maximum ckaronco
• Automatic bobbin windor shut« Nsolf off
• Variobk Spood Control^Oavo« hands froa
• Zig-Zag and fancy stHchos automaticolly
• Hingod prossor foot sows ovor plns,saam« é
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Six Lazy Years
Reds Ahead In Space

Sp«re Rarf 
QiirttloDt and Antwrn

With
PB. WERNHKR VO.N BR\IN

L««aULf M litlU  F»p^rl
CortaiiiRT i».'n 

Br Thr A>i«rUUd Prrw
ra H or 'i — Tti» r  »  m Ihf m^rd»

f i  P ru M rnt rn in iifiw ^r 1» h^htnd Bu»- 
• la In dfvplopm ent of ^atr:IIt•  ̂ and 
“ Ir aom f rmaallaa in «pnr a! arfaa

Thf Asaoi latnd P-M a haa onutnaa 
tilla fxr lu ana  alannd atory * llh  Dr 
Bra in. dlraclrr o( Uia D »*fIopm »nl op- 
aratiaoa diai'ioii a l Üif AMr.a- î Bed- 
alona Araana! m HunlavU'.f A'.a

Dr V or Bra in » M  a «»fd  a aarlaa 
pf Quaailona rnlatlnf tn thf mlUtaiT aa- 
parta OÍ tha Sputnik proarkm and tiia 
futura o f apaca In far.aral H crc ara 
kla ana «era .

Q How do you ac><funt for thè

I iaUine Thus our present dilemma > ears aso. embarked into an all-out 
IS not due to the fact that we are|cra.sh program which will be dif- 
not working hard enough now. (icult to substantially accelerate 
but that we did not work hard'beyond it.s present pace. In the 
enough during the first six to ten satellite field we nt>ed a well plan- 
years after the war ned. long - range n a t i o n a l

Q How long M o re  it will be spaceflight program which makes 
possible for the I’nited States to maximum use of rocket hardware 
launch a rocket to the moon; propulsion sy.stems, guidance sys- 
How long before manned space terns and airirames emerging from 
travel will be feasible’  How soon our ballistic missile programs.

would it be possible to launch a 
satellite and call that satellite in 
on a target at will?

A. Yes. In order u) return the 
orbiting satellite into the atmoa- 
phere, it must be retarded by a 
short rocicet blast Once the orla- 
Inal orbit ha.s been accurately 
determined by optical and radio 
tracking, it is easy to calculate 
how much the orbital speed must 
bt' reduced in order to place the 
lowest point of the new orbit into 
the uppermost layers of the at
mosphere—say 50 miles up. When 
the satèllite, as a result of this 
retardation blast (which may 
reduce the orbital speed by as 
little as a few hundred feel per 
second 'sweepa through this low 
point, it is subject to so much air 
drag that it will rapidly lose more 
spieed During the ensuing de
scent into the denser layers of the

' and priority. And every time ws 
turn ona research and develop-
ment project or contract off, sev-
eral years of priceless experience 
on the part of a few Individuals
go down the drain. We must learn 
to grow and preserve teams. We 
do it In baseball. Why not in re> 
search and development also?

Q. In your opinion, what is tha 
military Implication of the Rus
sian satellite on the present U S. 
defense establishment and its fu
ture development?

A. It is another indication of 
the aver-grqwing Importance of 
space weapons. Ten or fifteen 
years from now space superiority 
will have taken the place of to
day’s air superiority.

Sputnik's Lessons
Q. Under IGY (International

might we build space platform 
orbiting around the earth’

atmosphere it will be subj^led t o ! Geophysical Y e a r )  agreement 
a terrific rate of aenxiynam ic, knowledge learned by space satel

Thi.s program must t>e backed i heatipg which could be compared | lites is to be shared fully. How 
up by a firm budget which per- '

Launch an unmanned rocket imts its steady proM'tiition over a 
one-way to the moon two to three; period of several years. F\en with

with an exposure of the satellite’s u.seful would knowledge learned by
outer skin to a blowtorch. In or 
dcr to take this punishment, any

and
It SS R.'s appare^ability to out
strip the United 5 «te s  in reaching 
into ip.ace 

K. 'The reason is that the
United Skfies had no 
mijiite’̂ rogr.'im  worth 
Jg between and 1951 The-e 

SIX yeans, during which the Hii -̂ 
sians oln iously laid the ground
work for their large rotket pro
gram. are irretrievahly lost The 
United State* went into a serious 
ballistic missile program only in 
1951. with the decisions to wrap- 
onize the Army's JI’L Corporal 
rocket and lo develop the Red-

years.
Mnruied flight to an orbit 

return four lo five yearc.
Construction.of a manned .space 

station could be tackled after man- 
ncHi orbital flight has become a 

ballistic routine
mention- y  Is it probable that the U S 

public is in tor additional shocks 
insofar as Itussian stieiilific pro
gress IS concerned’ If so what 
(onn do you believe these shocks 
will take’

A '5es. it is most likely that 
we are in for a few more shocks 
With the pciwerlul multistage rock
ets they must have used to launch 
Sputnik 11. the Soviets have a defi
nite immediate capabiLtv to lire a

barred. I think it would recoverable satellite must be pro- 
over five years before tected by a suitable heat-protect

ing envelope. Such envelopes have 
been XuCfcessfully developed for 
the re-entry Into the atmosphere 
of warheads of ballistic long- 
range missiles

.After the satellite ha.s thus been 
slowed down sufficiently, a para
chute may be deployed to carry 
it safely to the ground 

By triggering the Initial rotarda-

no hiilds 
still he we 
we could catih up with the Sovi
ets again, because they are not 
likelv to idly sit by in the mean
time

l’ y  Is money ;i la< tor in the de 
veloiimert of misviles and satel
lites at this time' Uo you think 
more money is needed’  Why’  
Hmv much money ’

A I believe that, by and large.

RESERVATIONS 
REMAIN OPEN

Resarvations ara baing held 
open until Monday morning for 
the Knife h Fork Club program 
set for 7:30 p.m. Monday at the 
Settles Hotel.

TTie secretary, Mrs. Moreo 
Sawtelle, has been ill and the 
president, Elmer Tarbox, was 
out of town, hence reservatlMu 
are being held over. Members 
are a sk ^  to call the Settles 
switchboard before 11 a.m. 
Monday for reservations.

Speaker will be Dr. Nicholas 
Myarddl, former finance min
ister of Hungary. Now a nat
uralized U n iM  States citizen. 
Dr. Nyaradl will speak on the 
subject, “ God’s Country — and 
Mine."

New Delays Stall
Work On Airport

Big Sprin

SEVENT

Engineert who have the con-» 
tract to prepare plans and specifi
cations for the long-delayed' How
ard County Airport are unhappily 
being forced to conflnue twiddling 
their thumbs In idleness.

our five kev balli.stic mi.vsile pro- i from the ground at a
gram; Jupiter. Thor. Polaris. A t-! moment

\

pavload of possibly over Kh) 
pounds on a one-way tup to the budget figures are reinstated it 1* 
moon. With just a tnlle more my belief that much more money 
spt“e<l the top stage of their rock- could not be infelligently spent on 
cH would permanenlly leave the I their development 
earth's gravitational field and en- ' This statement does not apply 
ter an orbit around the .sun. to many badly neglected fringe 

.\nother possible surprise they areas of our ballistic missile and 
may have in store for us i.s a man- i satellite programs First and fore- 
ned ascent into an orbit with e n -'most, there Is a crying need for 
suing return and recovery, as more money for basic and applied 
previously explainisf It i> hard research in these areas, 
lo predict which ot the many pos- In many fields we are virtually 
sibibties along these lines the Rus- scraping the bottom of the reaar- 
sians will come up with next '\oir of knowledge, and the «fforts 
But there can Ih‘ no doubt that to refill that reservoir with ade- 
as the first successful conquerors quate research funds have been 
of outer space the .Soviets tan now limited
reap a whole bunch of easy fruits > Secondly, while adequate funds 

y Is it now txissible for the available iff the clearly de- 
I'nited Stales to launch a satellite fjop î missile weajjons systems, 
with the military hardware now t h e r e  is never e n o u g h  to 
available’  What is this hardware “ advance the art "  A typical ex- 
and what could it do’

A A’es But any further com
ment tn this regard wimld have to 
come from the Department of De
fense

It
.■i.s''and Titan could not be speeded | possible to restore the

up appreciably by increases in I sufficient accuracy
funds All these programs were i 
subjected to some cutbacks some 
few months ago. but if the original

to land within an area the size
of European Russia.

The Real Threat
Q If the Russians have mas

tered the ability to return a satel
lite to earth at will, what would 
be the United States’ best 
detense’

A. Mastery of this recovery 
technique in itself does not con
stitute a threat to the United 
States. It should rather be con
sidered as an important detail 
achievement within the frame
work of an obvious all-oilt effort 
by the Soviets to establish them
selves at masters of the space 
around us. Herein lies the real 
threat to our security, and only 
the immediate enaction of a well 
planned, determined US. space 
flight program can neutralize it.

Russia’s Sputniks be in develop
ing or accelerating our satellite 
programs? And in what particular 
ways’

A. We expect to learn from the 
Sputniks, with and without Soviet 
collaboration, quite a few things 
with regard to the, shape of the 
earth, transoceanic «tapping and 
survey, mass distribution within 
the earth, and density of the up
permost layers of the atmosphere

This type of information can be 
gleaned by tracking Sputnik's or
bit and its ultimate fiery destruc
tion by re-entry Into the atmos
phere.

If and when the Soviet.* will 
present the results of their tele
metered readings from the satel
lites them.selves, we are likply to 
learn many new tljings on cosmic 
radiation, solar X-rays, effects of 
extended weightlessness on ani
mals. density of micrometeors and 
meteoric dust, and the like

Q. What does Russials auccesi 
mean in terms of science educa
tion In this country, and public 
attitudes toward scientists and 
basic research?

A I am convinced that the 
Sputniks will give Russia’ s science 
education program an additional 
most powerful boost. I can only 
hope that it will give the U. S 
science education program an 
even greater boost, because 
need such a boost badly.

Tech Sets New 
Tenure Policies

LLTBBOCK, Nov. 9 (it—New pol
icies on faculty tenure and out
side activities of faculty members 
were adopted yesterday by Texas 
Tech directors.

There was speculation the moves 
were calculated to influence con
sideration by the Southern Assn, 
of Colleges next month when It 
receives a report on the ouster of 
three Tech professors.

Among other things, the new . 
statement of poUdea provides for i similiar projects.

Although the Civil 
Authority regional o f f ! «  has 
stamped its final approval on the 
matter plan for the airport, the 
agency has not as yet sent the 
engineering offices here the final 
approved program (or the prpject.

Louis Jean Thompson, engineer, 
said that his office is unable to 
proceed with the "'details of the 
airport until the master plan with 
any changes that the CAA may 
have drafted is back in his office.

It has been 10 days since the 
offldal approval of t he master 
plan was made by the CAA. At 
that time, Thompson estimated 
the plans and specifications for tho 
airport could be completed within 
30 days. The 10 day loss of time. 
It was observed, will delay the 
completion of the plans that much 
longer.

Hope had been held out that ac
tual work on the airport might be 
initiated by late January or early 
February of 1958, This can still 
be accomplished. If the CA.A 
moves rapidly in sending the plans 
back to the engineer here.

Firat step in building the air
port will be on the site—grading, 
drainage, runways, fences

the Johnson estate to augment the 
acreage already .purcha.scd by the 
county.

The airport site Is located four 
miles north and east of Big Spring 
on the Snyder Highway.

Tlie bbnda by which the county 
provided Its $500.(XX) were voted 
and sold more than a year and a 
half ago.

Missile Czar
Must Catch Up

Dr. James R. KlUlaa. presMeat 
of «•rld-famoes Massackasetts 
InsUtate «( Techeolegy. talks te 
newamea Ib  hla office at Cam
bridge tbertl; after he was ap
pelated by President Elaenhew- 
er as a special astlsUat ea 
■cleace and techaolegy.

I Q, What can be done by the 
United States to achieve superiori
ty in the satellite and missile 
fields’  How long do you estimate 
it will take’

A Before we can achieve su
periority In these fields we have 
to catch up with the present Rus-

nmple is that we don't have a real 
powerful rotket engine today 
-imply because none of our  ̂pres
ent crash missile programs needs 
it But in order to beat the Rus
sians in the race for outer space 
we absolutely need it—and the de
velopment of such an engine re
quires several years.

We don't need excessive amounts

Q In view of Russian develop
ments, in what direction should 
U S research and U S. efforts 
now be directed’

A We should pursue a wall- 
planned and coordinated research 
and development program cover- 

I ing all aspects of human flight 
1 through outer space.
I Q. Do you believe a conaolidated 
program, such as the Manhattan

written notice to any faculty mem
ber whose tenure is In dispute. 
He is assured of a hearing by a 
five-man faculty committee, on 
whose findings the board would 
act.

Directori flred two profesaori 
last summer and abolished the de
partment of a third at a closed 
meeting. They have not stated any
rea.sons. *

Dr. Byron Abemethy, a w vem - 
ment professor Identified with the 

we I liberal faction of th# Democratic 
party, and Dr. Herbert Greenburg,

And I also hope it will enhance ¡a  psychology professor, were dls 
the recognition of science and aci-1 charged. The adult education pro-
entlsLs In tho eyes of tho U. S 
public. Unless we manage to 
make careera In the aciences 
more attractive to the young gen
eration. we cannot hope to win 

I the long-range struggle with the 
Soviets for scientific and tech
nological luperiority.

of extra m oney-w e certainly* K.— . . . .  opinent of missiles? Would this
C  . E n  any scientUte for work, say missile budget But some addition- [ #i.  ̂ <1̂ 1.1

al funds for basic and applied re
search and developments for fu-

Barber Convention

ture growlh potential, would help
|Sian lead In the ballistic ml.ssile : tremendously in the long run. 
'field the United States, about two ' Q. With present techniques

I T ' S

E A S Y

To Do Business With 
SECURITY STATE BANK

I in the field of space travel?
A. We should not lose tight of 

I the fact that there are some (un- 
I damental differences between the 
I situation which led to the Man- 
I hattan Project, and the situation 
in the missile field today.

The Manhattan Project was In
itiated because the physicists had 
come up with a revolutionary new 
concept (namely the nuclear chain 
reaction) which could only be 
translated into something of a mili
tary value (namely an atom 
bomb) by the construction of huge 
lacilities where difficult processes 
hitherto only demonstrated In the 
laboratory (namely isotope sepa
ration) could be earned out on a 
vast, industrial scale.

In the missile field today, we 
have practically all the facilities 
we can intelligently use. Several 
projects are handled by several 
teams, each of which is in a dif
ferent geographical location. Any 
attempt to dislocate or combine 
those teams must necessarily lead 
to immediate interruption of work, 
with resultant delays.

A convention of West Texas bar
bers has been scheduled for Nov. 
24-25 at the Wooten Hotel In Abi
lene. according to Cecil E. Bellew 
of the Abilene chapter of the As
sociated M a s t e r  Barbers and 
Beauticians of America.

gram headed by Dr. Per Stem- 
land was abolished.

Concerning political and other 
activities of faculty members, the 
board spelled out this stand:

“ As a man of judgment and 
mature perspective the teacher 
will not ^ o w  his interest and par
ticipation In public and political 
affairs to be so comuming that 
his work and influence will suffer 
in the college.

“ The teacher is entitled to free
dom in the classroom in discuss
ing his subject, but he should be 
careful not to Introduce in his 
teaching controversial matters 
which have no relation to his sub
ject. . .

The county is putting up S.'WO.- 
000 and It is hoped that tho CAA 
contribution may ultimately equal 
the amount. At present, the CAA 
fundi earmarked for the program 
are slightly more than $'200.000— 
the CAA specifying that its money 
must be used for site improve
ment and land acquisition. This | 
means that none of it will be used 
for any type of buildings 

Recently the Howard County | 
(^mmissioners Court authorized 
the county Judge to proceed with 
the purejjase of slightly more than 
23 additional acres of land from

'HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRUNG H0SPI1;AL

Admissions — John Davis. Stan
ton; Lalloma Perrin, Odessa; S. ! 
J. McDurman, 505 I.jincaster; Mar-1 
shall Conner, Hale Center; Bill 
Currie, City; Robert Harter. 101 
Dixie; Clyde M. Trolinder, Mid
land; Alton Taylor. Monahans; 
Rachel Shaffer. 1102 Blackman.

Dismissals — Robert Guinn, 600 
Holbert; J. M. Gore. Coahoma; 
Mary Rawls. 1411 W 1st; Frank 
Martinez, Ackerly; Leon Hull, 
Stanton.

What
"H e.nrim rn!a

Circulation means 
to housewives!

( O  
EVENLY

DISTRIBUTED HEAT!
To.isty, balanced heat 
every corner! ,

CLEANLINESS!
Thorough circulation eHmi- 
nates w all or c e il in g  
smudge!

COOL SAFETY 
CABINET!

Modern engineering permita 
use of cabinet as extra 
table!

That’s w h y , . .  CL
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HARDWARE
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Engines And Fuels

Many, many folks of Big Spring say with pride, "The 
Security State Bank is my bank." And they say it with 
good reason, too, because it is the aim of everyone at 
this bank to make it convenient for you to do your 
banking business . . .

If you ore not banking the convenient way . . . come 
in tomorrow and let our friendly officers help you 
with all your banking affairs . . .
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Q There are reports that the 
Russians have developed engines 
with a thrust greatly superior to 
anything availc^le in this country. 
Would you care to comment on 
this?

A. This seenw to be true, 'nvere 
are some very large rocket en
gines under development In the 
L niled Stales, but most unfortu
nately this work has been sup
ported on a shoestring, because 
it is not considered part of our 
high-priority missile programs.

Q There also have been re
ports of a Russian breakthrough 
in the development of propeUants. 
allowing them to achieve greater 
thrust from present engines. Could 
you comment on this?

A. We have several rather pow
erful propellant combinations in 
this country also, but we prefer 
not to use them in our ballistic 
missiles because of their pMr 
handling characteristics. In mili
tary weapons systems pfopellant 
handling problems are a major 
consideration. But for the firing 
of a satellite vehicle you can make 
provisions and take special pre
cautions which would be unaccept
able for a military operation. The 
situation can be compared with 
those souped-up superfuels used In 
hot-rod races, which would not be 
acceptable for general distribution 
through filling stations.

It is entirely possible that the 
Ru.s.sians decided to u.se such a 
superfuel tn order to step up the 
otherwise lower payload-carrying 
capacity of their satellite rocket.

Q. Are the Russians turning out 
missile and satellite scientists su
perior to the products — generally 

aking — of American univer-

You can be SUR E... 
of the FINEST
SCIENTIFIC EYE EXAMINATION 
and ACCURATELY FITTED GLASSES
at TEXAS STATE OPTICAL

W H E N  Y O U R  E Y E S  A R £  
E X A M I N E D  A T  Ho. . .
The interior of each eye is thoroughly examined 
to determine whether any diseatec) conditions or 
defects ore present. Blooci vessels and nerves ore 
observed with the ophthalmoscope and if ob* 
normalities ore present, they will be detected 
by our experienced Doctors of Optometry.
Other scientific instruments ore used to determine 
the presence of astigmatism, the degree of near* 
sightedness or farsightedness, and to meosure 
the efficiency of the interior and exterior eye 
m u scles . Yo ur eye  co n d itio n  is th o ro u g h ly  
analyzed and if glasses ore needed, you con be 
confident of getting the exact lenses required for 
clear and comfortable vision.

AT T S O  Y O U  GET THESE  
G U A R A N T E E D  S E R V I C E S !

spfittiiles?

15th and Gregg Streets SECURITY
S T A T E  B A N K

A I do not think so. I believe 
that the professional quality of a 
young American physicist or en
gineer, fresh from the university, 
is at least as high as that of his 
Russian] counterpart. But we do 
not provide sufficient opportunity 
for these young sdentista and en
gineers to accrue a sufficient mim- 
her of consecutive years in missile 
development to adequately en 
hance their practical experience 
We turn research and develop
ment projects on and off like a 
fanoat, dapaoding ea the ahlRlng 
eituatien srith regard to budget

FINEST QUALITY 
AT REASONABLE COST

WEAR WHILE YOU PAY — WRKLY
Directed by

Dr. S. J. Rogers, Dr. N. Jay Rogers. Optometrists

r
A Complete Scientific Examina
tion by T S O's Experienced Op
tometrists.
An Honest and Complete Ap
praisal of Your Need for Glasses 
and the Exact PreKription for 
Your Visual Comfort.
The Very Finest Quality Lenses 
and Frames.
The Largest and latest Selection 
of Frame Styles and Colors.

56 OFFICES THROUGHOUT TEXAS

120 East 3rd Street 
Dial AM 4-2251 
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Area Hereford Breeders Set 
Annual Show, Sale For Jan. 8

J 3 '

*T/»e pockets need altering. My son's hands 
get stuck in them."

DUE TO WEATHER

Cotton Estimate 
Falls 2,350 Bales

Estimate on the 1957 cotton yield 
for Howard County dropped anoth
er S.SSO bales from the total of a 
week ago in figures released Sat
urday by the Texas Employment 
Commission

The new estimate on total cot- 
ion to be ginned in Howard County 
this year is now 24.000 bales. 
Last week the figure was 20.350. 
At the beginning of the picking 
season, the estimate was 31.000.

Frost, the recent wet weather 
and other factors have gravely 
diminished the prospects for the 
cotton to turn out as weli as was 
expected.

Martin County estimate was 
down even more than Howard 
County—dropping from 57.400 a

week ago to 51,000 this week. Glass
cock County remains unchanged 
with an estimate of 13.000 blaes.

In Howard County, 5,459 t>ales 
had been ginned through Friday of 
the current crop. Martin County 
has ginned 7,101 bales and Glass
cock County 3.6.50 bales.

The total cotton yield for the 
three countiee is now estimated at 
R8.600 bales of which 16,300 have 
been ginned. This represents 18.4 
per cent of the crop

The Texas Employment commis
sion office said that some farmers 
have resumed picking and that sev
eral gins in the county were op
erating on Friday.

Farmers estimate that the heav
iest picking month of the season 
will be December—that the bulk of 
the year's crop will be ginned that 
month. Normally the peak period 
for ginning operations in this area 
runs from Oct. 20 through Nov. 20.

The 14th annual Howard County | 
South Plains Hereford Breeders 
sale has been set for Jan. 8 i

Loy Acuff, president of the as
sociation, said that prospects are 
good for at least 46 to 48 head 
of bulls and females. Quality of 
the animals, both as to breeding 
and as to flesh, is due to be the 
best ever

This sale promises to produce 
more buyer interest than any for 
several seasons, he said, because 
of the upsurge in range conditions 
and a dearth of good breeding 
stock.

Frank Jordan of Mason, who has

Lumber Men 
Halt Waste

AUSTIN, Nov. 9 tfl—Some Tex
as lumber interests have quit 
burning waste wood chips after 
realizing it was in effect $3.500.000 
going up in smoke e\’ery year.

The University of Texas Bureau 
of Business Research said today 
East Texas sawmills have started 
using debarkers and waste wood 
chippers to increase lumber pro
duction about 5 per cent. It Is an 
increase in gross income of rough
ly $6 to $8 per thousand board 
feet of lumber

"Economically, the jpotential 
sale of chips from 75 of the larger 
East Texas pine sawmills repre
sent an annual source of income 
amounting to about $3.500.000.”  
Montgomery Childs of the Texas 
Forest Service said.

"O n^ about 25 per cent of this 
potential is now being realized"

By 1975, the use of one-time 
waste wood will save 500,000 cords 
of wood annually.

Machinery peels logs of their 
bark prior to the sawmilling op
erations. Precision chippers re
duce the bark to pulp chips. The 
chips are used to produce chemi
cal and semichemical pulps and 
coarsely fiberized wood.

About 40.000 persons—10 per 
cent of all the people industrially 
employed in Texas — work in the 
forest industries. Faming up to 
148 million dollars a year, Üiese 
persons produce good.s valued at 
almost a half billion dollars.

By 1975, Texas puipwood pro
duction must increase by 1.100.000 
cords, Childs said.

served here before, has been book
ed as Judge of the breeder show, 
which annually is held in conjunc
tion with the sale, said Acuff. Wal-

Howard County taxpayera have 
paid in $103.413 more of their cur
rent taxes so far this year than in 
the same period of 1986.

Mrs. Viola Robinson, county tax 
collector, said that toUl collec
tions throuah Oct. 31 have now 
been compiled. The'office collect
ed $1,052.827.66 in state, county, 
junior college and rural school 
district taxes in the first month of 
the tax paying period. In the first 
month of the period in 1956, only 
$949,414 had been collected.

The overall collections of the tax 
assessor's office for the October 
period—county, state, junior col
lege taxes plus automobile fees, 
poll taxes and other collections— 
was $1,070.827.55.

During the month. 754 poll tax 
receipts have been issued and 437 
certificates of exemption.

ter Britton, who has called very 
one of the sales thus far, once 
more will be the auctioneer for 
the affair

So far there are some 18 con
signers in sight, but Acuff said 
others were expected by Nov. 20. 
The show is open and anyone in 
the general region may consign 
registered breeding stock to the 
sale. Last year, the first time that 
the sale had been opened, partici
pants came from as far away as 
the Davis Mountain area.

As usual, trophies will be pre
sented to the owner of the grand 
champion bull and female and to 
the owner of the reserve champion 
bull and female. There will a 
trophy for the best pen of three 
bulls, and a floating trophy for the 
champion bull and cow. '^ is  3rcar 
there will be a new- floating trophy 
for the bull, for R. H. Odom A Son 
of Snyder won the first one by 
taking the championship three 
years In a row. Arlen Youngblood 
A Son of Lamesa have one leg on 
the floating trophy for the top fe
male.

As is the custom, a banquet and 
short business meeting will be 
held here on the eve of the show 
and sale. An appropriate program 
will be arranged for this affair, 
said Acuff. The show will be at 
the Howard County Fair Bams.

Segregfition 
Brief Filed

NEW ORIGANS, Nov. 9 UL-A 
brief was filed in U.S. 5Ui Circuit 
Court of Appeals today charging 
Dallas school authorities with re
affirming a segregated classroom 
policy.

The brief will be forwarded to 
Fort Worth where the Dallas

School Board is seeking on Nov. 
12 to poetpona school intogratioo 
past iñldtorm.
^ fe d e ra l Judge William Atwell 
Was ruled that Dallas schools mnat 
begin integratioa at noMtorm.

The School Board claims Atwell 
did not have a right to set a spe-. 
cific date for integratioa. since' 
the Circuit Court only caOed (or 
integration “ with aO deliberate 
s p ^ “  in the Dallas case.

"The only positive action taken

hy school authorities has beet the 
passage of a reaohdka at the 
ginnlBg  of each school year, 
affirming its poeitloa to retafai a 
segregated school systom,**' the 
brisf filed today said.

It was oertUled by Thurgood 
Marshall, lawyer for the NaUoaal 
Assn, for this NAdvaaesmaok at 
C o l o r e d  Peop^^NAACP attor-, 
neys handled tte  o n g ^  Dallas 
integratioa case a f l e r ^ i n  
filed in September 1995.

Makes Discovery
CeOeea Towasced la east la the
lead role la tbs feature • length 
ftla , "Great Discovery.”  which 
win be shewn at the Gospel Tab
ernacle la the 1900 block of Scar
ry St. Ttrae Is 7:39 p.m. Monday. 
Miss Townsend's own story some
what parallels that of the film, 
for she gave up a premislag ca
reer with 20th Centary-Fos to 
enter Christian work.

Ike To Get New 
Physical Checkup

WASHINGTON, Nov 9 (Ft-The 
White House said today that 
President Eisenhower will under
go a complHe, routine annual 
physical examination starting to
morrow.

He will enter Walter Reed Army 
Hospital tomorrow afternoon or 
evening and stay thera overnight 
for the checkup.

Freighter Sinks
ALMERIA, Spain, Nov. 9 » -  

Marítime authorities here report
ed today the 220-ton Spanish 

' freighter Artela III sank in heavy 
seas off this port last night The 
crew of five was saved, but four 
pa.ssengers are missing.

Acute Indigestion 
Can Be Dangerous
A a  O ver~ A d d  Stoatach M a y  

l e a d  Te l a t i  a f  TraaUe
Tou caji t>« ao dlatraaaad wttii 

gaa aad fullnwas aod btowtlnt 
that you think jronr hoart wUI 
atop boating.

Your atomaoh may bo ao dia- 
tonded that your breathing la 
■hort and gaapy— you think i>ar- 
hapa you ara auSocating— yoa 
are dlzxy and pray for qulell ro- 
lief— Whafa to bo dona?

Juat ono t e a opo o nf a l  of  
NEUTRACID In a lltlla hot watar 
and In 10 mlnutea tha gaa dia- 
appears, tha proaalng on tha hoart 
reaaaa and you ean braatho daop 
and normally.

Oh! What bloaood roltaf— but 
why continuo haring thoao at
tacks at all? Juat taka a Uttls 
NEUTRACID aftsr sach maal 
for a fsw days and aoa how much 
good It will do you— how muah 
bottor you fool and look and boat 

I of all how much moro you on<oy 
‘ your food. Evory good druggtat 
■oils NEUTRACID. Batlafaetlon 
fuarantood or Sfonoy Back.

COLLINS BROS.

TIME 
FOR 
FALL 
SHOES

Com* in god ggg tha many up-to-tha> 
minuta patterns to ofaoooe from. 

Never have there been ao many 
styUs for toMi in long wearing com* 

fortable John C. Roberta Shoes.

JOMNC*iberts
MATIONAUY 
A D V ta m tD  

ON TV

Sizes 
6*1 to 11 

Black and 
Brown

$12.95
C and D 
Widths

F R E E
HALF OF BEEF. CUT. 

PROCESSED AND WRAPPED TO 
YOUR SPECIFICATIONS 

‘ WITH PURCHASE OF ANY

GE FREEZER
3 SIZES TO CHOOSE FROM

iVn. ’319.95
’399.95 
‘499.95

Priett Good Until 
Thonktgiving

/to STOOP!HO !
NO B£NDING !
NO RUMMAOiNO!

A  lo w er , s le e k e r**R o c k e t Age** s t y le -t h a t "s p e lle

NiMarr-BiaHT MOiio»r court

IVI B I L E  F O R
It’a more than transportatioo . i ; a great deal 
moral It's OLDSmoiilitr—the smart, nkw 
ezprestioa of modem Jeaign! From the Four- 
Beam Headlsmpe to Twin-Blade rear fenderà, 
OLDSmobilitY ia ever-obedient to your comfort 
and aafety. Oldsmobile's New-Matic Ride* (a 
true air auapension) take« aarfaoe travel off the 
beaten path and raises it to a sublime new level 
of smooth flight. Such exciting new coovenienoe 
featnres as the Trans-Portable Radio* and 
Dual-Range Power Heater* provide motoring 
that's carefree and comfortable. And OLDS- 
mthility meant the safe, sure responae of the new 
foei-aavin| Rocket Engine. Get acquainted 
with OI.DSmcMUy . : . at your dealrv's now!

N E W  1957  G eneral Electric

*Book-$heif*Fi'6ez6t
puts TWICE as much food  

within easy reach as a 
chest freezer o f  

comparable capacity

EASY
TERMS

•  MagneCie safety door
•  Sllde-oaC bswket
•  lee e.ream eondilioiier ^

(holds four hatf-gallon pockagcaì
•  20-can ja ice  dispenser

HILBURN'3 A ^ iU K t  CO.
AUTHORIZED DEALER

V O U R  A U T H O f l I B B

newám noe nrrr... mn m totarnn
im.ffM

D  e v e  S  M  O B I L B  Q U A L I T Y  D I A L E R

6ENEBAL S  ELECTRIC
304 O R IO O



Britain, U.S. To Include 50 
Kations In Global Alliance

LONDON. Nov. 9 liP-vSenior dip-1 ation against an aggressor to 
lomats reported today that Britain ' standardization of rpost types of 
and the .United States are plan-1 war materials.
Dinic a grand global alliance of .\merican ¿nd British special- 
about 50 countries plfdg«vj.Ap re- ; isls are preparing the proposals 
•ist the spread of space-a^e So\ let for submission to the 5 heads of 
eommunilim. /  ¡the Atlantic Pact governments

The plans are repor{ed to pro- »ho meet in Paris no)(t month
Vide for those- SO nkfcpiinded 
•tatet to be aligned »in 
%ide defense network under the 
umbrella of Bntish-American n 
clear power.

At least four regional groups— 
(he Atlantic and Baghdad Pacts, 
the Southeast Asian and Pan 
American Alliances—would be in
cluded m the network 

The purpose is to launch a new 
stage in the politicaf-military-eco- 
nomic cooperation of the non-Coni: 
munist world. Sc-ope of the plan is 
vast. It ranges from defining con
ditions for massive nuclear retali-

This conference will he followed

eign Office in I>ondon are working 
independ^tly on the plans, which 
were decided upon in principle 
last month by f’ resident Kisen- 
hower -and Prime .Minister Mac- 
mil lan.-

Sonie of the tentative ideas al
ready have been exchanged be-
twwn the two countries and sub- 

by high level mi'clings of the fi\e- milted to France, West Germany 
' wer Baghdad Pact a n d  th e ' and other governments involved
eight-power Southeast .\sian Trea 
ty Organization

TILL 1000 AH
In charting their plans, the 

United Stales and Britain allow 
for the possibility that the Fast- 
West cold war might go on for 
the next two generations—until the

Paul-Mcnry Spaak. secretary 
genera] of the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization has been act
ing as a sort of middle man for 
the continental allies in these ex
changes

Starting-point for the Ei.senhow- 
er Macmillan plan—which may be

6-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Nov. 10. 1957

Senate Report Urges Massive 
Overhaul Of Science Programs

WASHINGTON. Nov. 9 lei — A 'said he “ tentatively proposed”
staff report to the Senate Govern
ment Operations Committee today 
urged a massive overhaul of the

that it take over scientific activi
ties of the National Science Foun
dation; the Smith-sonian Institu-

nation's science and technology jtion; the Office of Technical 
programs. 1 Services; National Bureau of

The report, signed by staff di- Standards, including its Boulder

Egypt Continues 
Jordan Propaganda

CAIRO. Egypt. Nov. 9 Cfv- 
Egypt's drumfire of propaganda 
against King Hussein and his Jor
dan government continued today. 
It appeared aimed at the Lsrael-

year 2,000—and they are reported presented as a joint effort next 
.seeking to adju.st the scale and j month—was the declaration of in
pace of Allied efforts accordingly, terdependence issued last month 

Diplomats say the Stale Depart-I in Washington. The simple point 
menl in Washington and the For-i the declaration sought to make

was—as Macmillan told the Pres
ident—that in the modern world 
today it is folly for any one coun
try to try to cover all the many 
vital fields of security. No free 
nation could afford to do so with
out becoming a gacrison state or 
going bankrupt The Allies there
fore have to band together in all 
ways to stand up to Russia's pres
ent and future challenges, Mac-

Rites Today For 
Stanton Woman

hilling Palestinian r e f u g e e s  
cooped in Jordan. millan insists

Egyptian radio broadcasts ac- ;  ̂ WESTERN B.AtKRONE
cuse, Hussein of agreeing to ne- Eisenhower and Macmillan ac- 
gotiate with Israel on the refugee knowledged in ibeir talks that 
problem. These negotiations, the l îATO is the backbone o f the

rector Walter L. Reynolds, an
nounced “ at lea.st a tentative con
clusion that there is presently lit
tle or no coordination between

Egyptian press and radio charge, 
will end in Israel's favor

Western defense system. But they 
recognized also that its strategy 
w as evolved before the H - bomb

laboratories as a separate unit in 
the field of radio and television; 
the Patent Office and the Weather 
Bureau. „ "

agencies carrying on saence a c - ! “ The difficulti« encountered by 
tnities, and very little exchange the staff m trying 
of information" It said this has 
resulted in “ unnecessary duplica
tions and waste of scientific per
sonnel in many In.stances."

The report, made public by i 
c o m m i t t e e  - sources, recom-1 
mended: '

Creation of a Department of 
Science and Technology headed by 1 
a new Cabinet officer as a major 
step to help assure American | 
scientific supremacy in peace or 
war.

Creation of new. S e n a t e  and ,
House science commhtees to ride 
herd on the proposed now agency. | 
and handle science legislation

which agencies should be brought 
under the proposed new depart
ment are largely due to the in-

Big Steel Ball 
Crushes Airman 
Near Loraine

clination on the part of the federal 
officials heading these activities 
to maintain the status quo, 
Reynolds wrote.

“ Certain interdepartmental jeal
ousies were also encountered,”  ho 
added

Committee sources said that 
among things on which many 
scientists seem fairly well agreed 
are these:

It is difficult to induce soma 
promising students to take extra 
years of advanced training, when 
without it they can get jobs in 
industry at fatter salaries than 
their teachers.

Many students are willing and 
capable, but just can't afford ex
tra years of schooling.

Too many good but underpaid 
teachers switch to industrial jobs 
that can't employ all their skills.

More steps are needed to en
courage inventive genius.

Body of Lloyd Allen Tolcs. 19-
_______  year-old Carswell Air Force Ba.se

The founding of a new Academy | airman, from Santa Rosa, Calif

Nothing boils the blood on these • ¡-Q̂ ige rocket, before
refugees more than to be told that , n^Uit î-y production costs had 
Israel may come out on top in | doomed before Soviet Sputniks 
the refugee problem. The refugees j Accordingly a reappraisal of the 
who flocked into Jordan after !*• pptn-e organization and strategy 

STANTON fS O  -  Funeral for rael became a nation, comprise pj ,he system of alliances in Eu-
- large part of Jordan's popula- ^opc, the Middle East. Asia and

I .America below the Rio Grande 
became necessary 

The senior diplomats, who de-

M rs. Laura Elizabeth Whitehead, 
M. who died in a hospital here Fri
day. will be held Sunday at La- 
mesa.

tion
Jordan has branded all the 

Egyptian charges as lies. The
Kites will be said at 2 p m. in | councils of three Jordan munici- 

Lamesa's First Methodist Church i palities—Bethlehem, Beit Jala and 
and burial will be in the Lamesa \ Beit Samur—have sent pleas to 
Memorial Park under the direction i President Nasser of Egypt to stop

what they called a vicious cam 
paign against young Hussein

But the drumfire goes on The 
Egyptian newspaper A1 Shaab re
ported today the United States has

of Arrington Funeral Home of 
Stanton. The body will lie in state 
at the funeral home until Sunday 
before noon and will be in state at 
the church an hour before timie for 
services

Mrs. Whitehead was born in 
WTnnstown, Miss., on Aug. 28. 1873. 
and came to Texas in 1927. She had 
lived in Howard. Dawson and Mar
tin counties and was making her 
home five miles east of Stanton at 
the time of her death. ^

Surviving are two sons, Lucas <
Whitehead and Talmadge Whita- A dispatch 
head. Stanton; two daughters, Mrs.
Minnie King. Stanton, and Mrs.
Alma Land, Lamesa; one brother,
Alfred Arrington; and two sisters.
Mrs. Rena Rogers and Mrs. Zona

dined to be identified by name, 
said the key factor in British- 
American planning will be to win 
congrfessional agreement for mod
ifying the Atomic l^nergy Act 
American willingness to share nu
clear skills a n d  secrets would, 
they said, help create greater con
fidence among the Allies, some of 
whom feel they have been treated

Missile Nose Cone
President Eisenhower shows an experimental missile nose rone 
which he said “ has been hundreds of miles to outer spare and 
bark." The device was ia his offire as ho addressed the nation ml 
a roast-to-eoast radio and lelevisioa broadcast with srirnre and 
security as his sub)ert.

School-Troop Issue 
For Second Session
AUSTIN, Nov 9 .fi—The Legis-ltion. but a broader one involving

of Science, patterned after the 
military academies, to train gift
ed students in advanced science 
courses, plus “ a broad system of 
science scholarships and proper 
incentives to in.structors in the 
existing schools, colleg*es and uni
versities"

( LEARING liOLSE 
Emergency steps to recruit a 

big staff in some central agency 
to analyze, translate and dissemi
nate scientific data from foreign 
sources. Staff aides said the bur
den of this task now rests on the 
Office of Technical Services which 
has a staff of 35 persons, com
pared to a Russian agency which 
employs 2.300 ' to tran.slate and 
brief down foreign data while 
farming out a lot more 

Reynolds and his staff were as
signed to the study job last siim- 
iiuT by Sen. McClellan (D Ark>, 
the committee chairman, before 
the Russians had launched their

is being held at the Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home here pending word 
from the military on funeral ar- 
rangemenLs.

Tolcs was kilU'd at 4 13 p m. 
Friday in an unusual traffic acci
dent on the U. S. 80 overpass at 
Loraine.

Two other airmen, Walter J. 
Standri, 21. and Dell W. Living
ston, 21. who were in the car with 
Toles, are in Dyess AFB Hospital, 
Abilene Both were reported as 
liaving suffered extensive injuries 
but both wore expected to recover.

The three men were injured 
when their car collided with a 
l.tkX) pound steel ball which a 
highway crew was employing to 
break concrete.

According to reports, the ball, 
swinging on a cable, crashed 
through the car from the front, 
pas.sing between Standri and Liv
ingston and crushing Toles, who 
was in the back seat.

He was instantly killed. Stan-

moved its 6th Fleet into position i „.:,U ,i mUtni.t in Ih» nnst -V.. ...r- I iiwii. UUI a LMuaun
off Turkey and Lebanon because | (jreater confidence, in turn. ca ll^  session will | baric states' rights

Sputnik satellites. Sen. Humphrey j dri has a severed artery in his 
ID Minn) had s u g g e s t e d  the loft arm and severe cuts and 
project. shock. Livingston has a broken

The assignment was to draft right elbow and lacerations.

it expects a revolt in Jordan The 
Egyptian Middle East News

would open the way for the small
er nations of the alliance to sacri-

be held strictly to the troop-school The troop-school measure never- 
issue unle.ss some arbitrary act | theless will run info delaying tac- 
like a filibu.ster kills pending w a-1 tics. Sen Henry Gonzalez of San

Jor*di^ *'sUigei?**^^monstrationa so")« of their sovereignty in | lobby bills. Gov. Price Antonio has not said whether he
S ;  for ¿ r d o w ^ f ^ r i  Hu“  f s p ^ i f i c a l  y.  ̂ ^ut he«  for the downfau of Hu, ,dea i ,  to have theiri dismantle .' |sl

some of their national air, land lym-
ference as grumbling lawmakers

from Dama.scus. and sea forces as independent | stiir wrestling with the bulk

Palmer, all of Lewisville. Miss 'and the refugees alike were indig- 
She alsio leaves 12 grandchildren nant on hearing about “ the plot

Syria, quoted Jordan's former i units and throw them into some 
minister Abdullah Rimawy, who sort of central collective force.
fled Jordan in last spring's politi-1 -----------------------------
cal crisis, as saying he had been 
informed the Jordanian people

and 19 great-grandchildren.
Grandsons will serve as pallbear

ers.

Teacher Trips 
Over Language

which Hussein and his agents are 
framing with the cooperation of 
the United States to liquidate the 
refugee problem "

(In Amman, Jordan, army chief 
of staff Maj. Gen. Habese Majali 
said Saturday automatic weapons 
and explosives have been smug
gled into Jordan from certain

Heavy Rains 
Halt Harvest, 
Damage Cotton

of his program They faced a 
costly and probably contentious 
second called session of uncertain 
duration

The lawmakers have two more 
days in the present session to 
work out some kind of a final

pxpected to give 
He led regular session and cur
rent special session attacks on all 
such measures

When the lawmakers go back 
to work Monday, they will operate 
under strict rules and a clw k on 
which time will expire for the cur
rent 30-day session Tiiesd.iy. If 
they can mop up their pending

answer to the governor's request business, the second session call 
for bills on water planning, lobby is not expectid to include any-

into bill form ideas suggested by 
committee members, and to ask 
scientists in and out of govern
ment for recommendations on 

hether these or other steps 
should be taken

The plan is to use the draft bills , 
as a starting point for committee 
hearings when Congress recon
venes in January, to determine 
final recommendations to Con
gress.

.SOME MAY FIGHT 
Reynolds' report indicated some 

federal agencies may fight the 
proposal to shift their scientific 
work into a new department. He

Standri was on leave from Cars
well; Livinglon was discharged 
from the service at the base on 
Friday morning.

Toles was bom July 15. 1938.
It was presumed the body would 

be returned to Santa Rosa, his 
home town, but no arrangements 
had been made Saturday after
noon.

thing hut the troop-school matter, | 
In es.senoe, it would give local 

boards authority to close schcxils

control and influence peddling.
Daniel called the second session 

to start Wednesday, ho said today.
“ strictly limited to the anti troop j where troops might he sent to ' 

'b i l l "  'rurh integration violence. The bill j
COLLEGE STATION. Nov. 9 i.f: Then Daniel qualified this hy doesn t say integration violence,'

—Heavy prolonged rams have i ®3yi*i8 Ihol majority of the hut if means that It also gives |

Baylor Fuss 
'Smokescreen'

. . FORT WORTH W»-Dr W R
NEWPORT, Ky. i f  — An ex- import their policy and teachings in Texas fields, the Agricultural a filibuster, or if they die In con-]ality of state statutes Again, this White, president of Baylor Uni

I .Arab states. Majali said subver-j stopped’  the harvest in many sec-[(Tiemtiers do not get a chance to j the attorney general authority to 
sive rumor« “ are being purposely I tions and are damaging cotton. | vote on the lobby and water issues represent school districts sued in 

I spread by Red elements which ' grain sorghums and peanuts .still ¡by some such delaying device as | federal court on the constitution-

state has more moisture than it

change teacher shocked t h e  from M oscow "!
Campbell County Chamber of I .Meanwhile, the Cairo newspaper 
Commerce yesterday by sayinglAI Mesaa reported Turkey and Is- 
she has seen slot machines in wide raci have made a diplomatic deal 

_  whereby Turkey recognizes Is-
Campbell County has been rael's right to the Suez Canal and 

pointed out as a ganibling spot^j^p q ^k „f Aqaba and Israel rec- 
many times, but has had no re-:agnizes Turkey's right to the City T " ' ,
cent raids. Iskenderun, once part of Syria condition, and

Tension eased, however, when 
Miss Sylvia Harrison. Brighouse.

Flxiension Service said today fen  nee committee without a vote docs not say integration but again versily. .said la.sl night any attach- 
Farmers hoped for clear skies'on the floor, he would resubmit it means just that, 

to give crops a change to mature 't^hein to the .second session.
Except for tar South Texas, the a NY KIND

W. L  Klutts Rites 
Slated At Lamesa

LAMFS.A. Nov. 9—Funeral for 
Warren la-e Klutts, bO, will be con- 
ductiHl at 2 p m Monday in the 
North Side Church of ChrLst.

.Mr. Klutts. retired farmer who 
lived at 20« S. Hou.ston, died 
Thursday evening in a hospital at 
Odessa He had been staying with 
a son in Odessa during a period 
of illness

Interment will be in Lamesa 
Memorial Park. Higginbotham Fu
neral Home is in charge

THE WEEK
(Continued from Page 1)

case the issue is about settled for
practical purposes.• • •

Sixteen floats appear in sight for 
the Christmas season parade on 
Dec. 4. which serves notice that 
Iha Vuletide is a lot closer than 
we can realize. Incidentally, some 
of the store's report that there is 
already a sizable volume of
Christmas buying.• • •

Deadline for qualifying under 
the Air h’ orte letter of acceptance 
has been extended again (to Dec. 
6» for Williams & Dunlap on the 
base housing project. The hitch 
has been in lining up million 
in private funds due to the interest 
Umit.

• • •
Sam McComb is to be the new 

chairman of the Lone Star Boy 
Scout District. He has his work 
cut out to match M. R. Koger’s 
record, but few if any have a long
er tenure of devoted service in
Scouting as has Sam McComb.• • •

Despite cold, misty weather and 
a continued wave of sickness, the 
orientation courses at Big Spring 
State Hospital drew something 
like 1(X) Monday and Tuesday. It 
w a s .  considering everything, a
remarkable response.• * •

Howard County Commissioners 
Court is considering the proposal 
for a delinquent tax roll—that is 
one that reflects what is owed on 
each year's roll. It strikes us as 
good business to have an accu
rate line on your accounts receiv
able. • • •

Voting was anything but brisk 
on the constitutional amendments, 
but S29 voters turned out. Even 
on the smallest one, voters gave 
a 5-1 margin to the three propos
als. • • •

Commissioners have added 23 
acres to the airport site, now that 
CAA funds are assured. This will 
extend the property on the south, 
making (or adequate runways.

Maybe it's not exactly good ludí 
when you lo.se a jet training plane, 
but when both fliers get out sate-

Yorkshire, England, said she con
fused the American term 
machine "

 ̂ In England, she explained, a slot: in Ankara. Turkey, the Foreign fie ld s  are dry. Only in extreme 
machine is a coin operated ma |MinLslry called the Egyptian press ihouth Texas is moisture nev-ded'' 
chine from which soft drink.s. cig-ireport "another attempt to harm] of ‘ he cotton and sor-
arettes, candy bars, etc , are ob- the reputation of Turkey in the ' Cfioni ‘ '̂'op expected in the South 
tained. lArab w orld " . . .  :

The governor said this included
Ranchers are heading into the

best winter in vears with their "floor vote, such as refusal
mi'et Me s.iid he would not re- . s 
submit lofal bills that are 
cleaned up Monday and Tuesday.

PUBLIC RECORDS

.Mr KlutLs IS survived by four
■ '  -------  . "  "  . . .  , , __ o u t  » l i e n  o o in  i i i c i s  g e i  o i i i  s a i c -

inent of a religious asp^t ’ h»* , like Lt James Lamb and 2rd
resignations of two Baylor profes-I Lamesa Mrs. V.^^arct D on^d-, George Dalition did last wev k 
sors is "mostly a s m o k e s c r e e n  ”  son of Houston, Mrs. R J. Lalner | ,

Dr Harry Hollien, member of ?f . and Mrs C ^  roKiicing \Se can always mak«

ranges and small grain pastures 
making excellent growth.'' Direi- 

An Israeli Foreign Ministry tor John Hutchison said “ In
'slot' spokesman in Jerusalem denied , some sections more at reage of i and that he would not svihrnit a r)..t w »n , .« ro«« n«rro'

knowledge of any such .letter and I small gram will h* pl.mU'd when water bill still tx-mg pu-hed hy

I OROKR« o r  mu. nisTRii r coi rt

the Speech Department, and Dr Lilly of Chicago; two sons. Clyde „lane
Klutts of Lamesa and Guy Klutts anoiner piaw   ̂ ^

Odessa, and six grandchil- , uThe thinning ranks of the old
Paul Willis, psychology instructor 
said they were lea ing because
of what thev said was the iiniver-*• her de-rre of riiAor-e

not I . Ar.n.ir..:,ï .fr.u- (.»>1» Aihrrti ^jiy s attitude toward Ihcir Uni-‘  Knusiffug W ref* of dixortr
Kos f̂'.« (ira^r \er.oi J. Hel.« et tciricin rolJKiOn

Iwn rnt

dren

Pamplona Choir Due 
In City Wednesday

I’ lams and Panhandle still is in 'a-day spi'i lal session Wednesday 
the fields. Rain, must or drizzle to enact a law the governor says 
halted all field work Cotton esti- is needed to protect the public 
mates are being lowered and schools from possible hayonet-rule 
probably will be lowered more jby state or federal trootis 

In the Panhandle, cold, damp I Daniel has said the troop-school 
weather is jeopardizing the har-1 matter is not an integration ques- 
vest and sale of an unusually 
good sorghum and cotton crop 
Winter wheat was off to its 
start since the late 40s and

Dr White said Dr Hollien's 
case di'veloped over what he said

a Hou.se larm gKKip i professor's tn'ing “ pro-
I'hP lOHTTKlkiTS H tTP in Ktii/iJ» Mrovi; J«n.<*» McKfIvr ic's.'*ionully UflSalIsfOctorV

t(xi.iy. c 7 n / i ; T , » ' n  ih«- »f » r . w.nis. ur
They will start another $I1.(XJ0- f* ''' wiur.rv. M«r;on Aniiu* w*i White said his resignatfon was a

'  surprise. He said he had talked |

Press Organization 
Meets Here Today

timers were breached again witn 
the passing of .Arthur M. Roberts, 
who had lived here longer than 

'any other individual Mr Hoberis 
was one of the few who had sei'T
Indians, not to mention bents of 
buffalo, since his father settle 1

U'

'^  Howard County's
provide ample grazing for months i T r a p p O t  F o a t U f O d

Far West Texas ranges^re im-
unique program-1 proving with winter grass a n d 'I n  P a r m  J U t a /a a v i r i A  

I weed growth, and live.stock is i n , ' ”  '  m a g d Z m e

Second of the current series of i intensity, v ariety of color and 
the Big Spring Concert Assoda-1 mode and its 
lion will be presented here I ming.

Chrir*romes1iiere This marks the first year that' S'»««! condition Moisture is excel-

t o ^  M ^ m  in^lL^Ci'tv’^ A u S  concerts in cfn ada^ n d  ha'*«» harvests.» ; the rancher's h e lp «  in the cur-

eral church congregations indkat- Foui^ed 10 years ago by Luis bol?s^"in"partnrfNorth Texas^w”as | » «lory written by Jess Blair,
secions It will ilcra ld 's  agriculture editor

H %l Tt>MOIU|
W S (iiirci«. Rifuif 1. Ford 
W F Tlnd»i Coahnm« Ford 
HzADe I> Bii< spring Cti^v-

ro.e.
J r>oi.ovzn Smith. *14 n.d f̂lea. Cĥ v- ro.etOjml Brown, Ridjirlra. rhr>rolrt
Atn.c Reru»l«. Big Spring, m Chevro- 

IrtsJ L. Wright. Ibli Fl̂ venth. Chevrolet 
John (iknn Allen Jr . 2101 Morrison. 

Chevr<»let
Sylvia Hull 3b02 South MonUcello. Ford Marilyn Moore. Sll W 3rd. Ford 
Deborah Wallace S04 Hunnelit. Ford

Dr.

ed they wanted to move mid-week 
prayer services up slightly in or
der that their members, whfk are 
association" members, m a y '^ k e
advantage of the program. ^^^7^11 of Europe and in .South Amer- 

The reputation of the Pamplona Rea. At the International Contest 
Choir Is almost legendary, and , for Music in Lille, it won the 
some consider it the great small grand prize of honor in competi- 
chonis of the world It has been ' tion with 186 choruses from 17 
praised for its virtuosity, spiritual'countries.

Have You Been Missed?
Year help is needed NOW — fill this out today

Morondo, who is still conductor
nd musical director, this ensem- ¡¡gyp farmers the co.st of defoliat- 
e o 1̂6 meticulousl.y integrated : jnjj speed opening of bolls and 

been acclainiiHi ov er I maljp stripping easier and cheap-

Big Spring, Tex. 1957

Ta help my rommnnity and la consideration of the gifts of other 
Hownrd Caanty rltlsens. I hereby subsrrihe and will pay to the 

UNITED FUND OF BIG SPRING AND HOWARD COUNTY

I ...........................  per month for U months, beginning Nov. I, 1957
I wlli remit promptly npon receipt of monthly statements, or 1 
prafar ta pay la thia maaaer;

the service and methcxls Uf 
Hrownrigg are described. Brown- 
rigg. one ol the veteran trappers 

er. Some small grain will” lie West Texas, has caught thoii- 
ready to graze when fields are ' Pred '̂ ors since 1<M0 when 
dry .Some acreage still is to be | became the Howard County

thought of exercising any.
White said

‘ I counseled and reasoned with 
him, suggesting that since his 

r i  u 'X r  1 faith had not changed, he shouldFrArili HuKh»̂ . I HO E IHn. CTiry.Irr i l •i)»n Hole, vmcrni. Eord initk Unite With one of our churchcs in
J Futrh. Bis Sprlns. IniMT>»um»l truck. j » ¡ j  ,-n  uj— «hat
Juanits Himlin la« p»nn»ylv»n i». Ch»v- OUr CUy 1 QIU nw cell mm wiifli

ruin he had to do. hut what 1 thoughtI J Cr..for<l. »10 St.te Park, jg
har! Brownrtgg Is described as i,et. ivrr Muiberrv. oMitmobiif ” i told him we wanted him to

r.‘cV
wiiry Hoiirimn. iiflo Pcnnkyivtann^ade ahout renewing or not re- 

■’ Mcouif.y. 2tw w ilh. piymouih^cwing his Contract."
No«l t) Mtriklui. 101 W. 17th. lmp«rt»l I 
Dwatn E Leorird. BItt Sprtn» Ford !
Jainea Coates. Route 1, Ford truck. j 
Dean Banister. Stanton. Cadillacea.UlA.- w» -WV-1 B . .k  f'ks

with Dr Willis about a week ago I . . . .  . « .o
and that the latter told him he (dent, convokt'd the parley (or - 
“ had not given up his belief in *be Settles In considering
the divinity of Jesus " ^om e possible program themes.

“ This certainly rendered any , 'be group also may fix a meeting 
duress unnecessary even if I had ; (f®'® and place Other officers of

Directors of the West Texas
Press Association will m « t  here 1879 Imagine a life spari
today to plan tor the inid-winler (^at to man-inade earth sat-

■ssion ellites!
W H Graham Jr . Farwell, p r e s - -----------------------------

planted.
Army worms are damaging 

small grain pastures in the Ed
wards Plateau. Roy Huckabee 
said at San Angelo. Livestock is 
in good condition and ranges are 
improving. Some Nolan and San 
Saba County farmers have har
vested a part of their grain sor
ghum with good yields. In other 
section.« rain damaged open cot
ton, frost killed other cotton and 
more dry weather is needed to 
finish peanut harvest.

IrappcT. ■
TTie Mory also carries a picture 

of Brownrigg beside a fence on 
which are strung a coyote and a 
Imbcat wtficii he caught. During 
1!);>5 Brownrigg bagged .55 Ixibcat.s 
and 29 coyotes, and last year he 
got 37 cats and 57 coyotes. These 
animals are sheep eaters. He also 
catches a lot of foxes.

WEATHER

Mah* cheeks peyahle I« Uaited Fsb4 
If yaa wish a paraaaal call ta pick up year gift. 

jM l can AM 4-47N

Special Interest 
Glosses Presented

Youth Special Interest classes 
had a parent's night pre.sentatinn 
at the YMCA on Friday night 
and the event was attendey] by 91 
per.sons.

R. H. Weaver, county judge, pre
sided at the exercises 

Featured were demonstrations 
in trampoline, baton twirling and 
cheer leading ,

There are 40 boys and girls from 
grade school to junior high school 
age enrolled in the classea.

the association include Joe Pickle. 
Big Spring, and Francis Perry, 
Slaton, vice presidents; Mrs. R. F". 
Mahood, Stamford, .secretary-treas
urer; Roy Cox, Colorado City, im
mediate pa.st president and ch'air- 
man of the board 

Other directors are Walter Du- 
frain, Eden: Jim Allison Jr., Mid
land; C. M Hatch. Hamilton; 
James Roberts, Andrews: James 
W. Glasscock. Alpine; Neal Van 
Zandt. Seagraves.

Epilepsy Victim Is 
Found Beside Road

River Funeral Home ambulance 
was called to transport a Latm- 
American from a point five miles 
north on U S. 87 to Cowper Hospital 
at 2 p m. Saturday.

The man was reported hy pass- 
ersby as lying iineon.scious beside 
the road. It was said he suffered 
from epilepsy and had endured a 
similar attack earlier in the day in 
Big Spring Police investigated the 
earlier episode. Deputy sheriff« 
were called to check into the sec
ond incident

W»lt«r F Wi*»v»r. 20,1 P»rk ChfvrolM 
Brurt A P«rkir Knoll Chrirrolfi H J Rnbfrt«. »02 Tucson. Chrysler.
R I, SUemore. »11 Main. Ford.
T R. Fields. Bik Sprlnn Dodyr WiUie McDaniel. 1307 Chick»»»» Dodee.
Rnyc» Walker. Bl* SprlnR. Chevrolet.
W. O. „JdcMeans. Bi« Hprlni Biiirk 
V r Stiilltnu. 70S W 17th, Merciinr.
W H Johnson. 2<is N Johnson. Old.srtin- 

bileRandell .Sherrod. Blit .Spring. Chevrolet 
Wllliain M Alderman. 1*111 E 3rd. CPiev 

role!J N I.anc. ItilM Vojan. Ford
J w Byiiushton,- Ford truck 
Ragl* Iransptirv Cninpany, Intemalional 

truckA T Davenport. Bl| Spring, Chrysler. 
W'esTrx Oil. UnrolB T W Blued Big Spring, Ford.

WARBAViTV DEEDS Elltabeth Anderson to Floyd Dennia, Lot 
II. Block 4. Mav Thixion Addition 

William Blaiuetl ei ux to Bell« Clarke. 
ea»t 3n feel o( touih ino feet of Lot 1, 
Block II, oiiftnal plat of Big Spring.

Robert O. Odom Jr el ux to J K. 
Burnt et ux. Lot 3. Block 1. Finer Height« 
AdditionA M. Sullivan to Minnie Lee Halt, north

Combines Racing Weather For 
Record Grain Crop In Dawson

WERT TEXAS: tnrr«a«lnc ctoudtneM
Stindty wiih occ»»k>n*l r»tn fMt of ih«, „  .. __
f>ro« And Dfl Rio Eagl* Pma aret. Mon- ; to feet of tfOt I «nd tiadih 40 feet of LfOt
daf rioudy with occasional rain Slowly i $. Block 14. McDowfll HfisrhuriMng temperaturea A R Colllna et ,ui to Vestal Murphy.

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS: Cloudy with 1 Lol t. Block 5. Setl’ea Addition 
occasional rain Monday a4>d In weat andaouth port Iona Sunday, slowly rlalnf tem
peratures.

I Dlf Spring BuKuing and Lumber Co 
to L. V. Thompkon. Lo4 S. Block 1. Donald

TKMPERATt'RM
riTY MAX MIN
BIO SPRINO ................... M .1«
Abllene ...........................  M 34Amarillo ............................  M 31
Chicago ..................... í...» 31Denver ........................... SO 20
El Paso .......................  5a 40
Fort Wonh ........................  M 37Oalrexton ........................  41 52
New York ........................  SI 42
San Antonio ...........  42 44SI IjOuU 40 27
Sun «eta (oday at S 50 p m RUea Mnn- day 7 II Hlgheat tempenature ihta date

47 tn 1917; l»oweal thla date 23 tn 19j0; 
Máximum raloíali ihia dato .34 la 1917.

By JF.S8 BLAIR
Dawson County's grain sorghum 

crop promi.ses to be the biggest in 
history, if farmers can get it har
vested. That is a big “ if,"  be- 
cau.se it will be a race of com 
bines against inclement weather to 
see which wins.

“ Some of it is already leaning,“  
said Johnny Clark, Lamesa grain 
buyer and farmers must have two 
or three weeks of still, sunny 
weather to get it harvested. I 
figure it will require nearly three 
weeks for. the conbines to finish 
the work.”

Clark said that some farmers 
have already lost fron 300 to 400 
pounds to the acre on some fields, 
becau.se the stalks have bent over 
so much that combines can't reach 
them.

the weather will cooperate the 
next few weeks, we have prospects 
of making a 1,.580-pound per acre 
average throughout the county."

Bill White, who is hiring several 
hundred acres cultivated in the 
F’ atricia community, thinks his 
crop will make 1,500 pounds to the 
acre.

In the Key community. J. M. 
Peterson has already threshed 100 
acres, which yielded 2.100 pounds 
per acre. Peterson says this ia the 
best grain crop he can ev-er 
remember in Dawson County. He 
thinks there won't be much loss 
from stalks falling, unless there is 
a hard freeze followed by a wind
storm

Addnioa. 'oalinmaTroy N.wbunt to M T Johnaon. Lou 
Id. II. 12. IA 14 and » .  Block 7. Wngbl 
AdditionOpal l̂ artln to C J Marlin, part id 
ono-acr. tract out of north.aat qiiart.r 
of Section 4S. Block 31. Townahlp l-MXiUi.
TAP Siirvo
' ” ob“ rtH un"'?«'w ancT  Ann Aubrev : The county grain acreage is p « - ’ cent more than the regular

oi^nn Darion Mxduon to Annoboiio ’ arouDG 200.000 acT6B, according to varictÌ6S, with OTIC cxccpUon. Tbik 
" i ;7 r i .. BradiM Newcomb, to •i»r,.r.t I County Agent Leroy Colgan. which 1 i, Kaffir 60, which is proditóng

made 3.800 pounds per acre; the 
.590 made 3.200 p<mnds, while the 
650 and Kaffir 60 tied with 3 000 
pounds each. Down in eighth place 
was the popular 7078 with 2,000 
pouod-s per acre. (Xher standard 
varieties in the area made about 
2.000 pounds.

A better comparison of hybrids 
and standard varietiea was !!iade 
on the Ela Morris farm. Morris 
planted 52 acres of Texas 610, and 
20 acres of 707fc. The two varietiea 
were planted side by side on the 
same day. They were irrigated 
twice and cultivated exactly alike.

When harvested a short time 
ago. the hybrid grain thresbed

acreage was planted to the hy
brid grains, according to Colgan.

Knapp Purncy Efrcn B Bero to C»thcr PacbM Buctm. i »ima John Fraalv to Ellaab«lh Ann K.lly I 
William Hanrr Brlinan I. Janet 
Daniel R Rabloaoo U Dorothy Aaa 

■obUuoa. (oq)

makes it one of the largest of all i almost as much as anything plant-

“ And it's also one of the best." 
Colgan said. "Right now. aasuming

Possibly 20 per cent of the feed ^^e acre, while
■ ........................  ^ e  (078 maize made 2,420. Morris

figured all expenses and proceeds.
They are producing from 10 to 30 planting

sw»»«. 6Ka eoAettiltt̂  tOC 707o, hc lost $12 00 pCT BCTC
Colgan thinks there will be a 

greater acreage of hybrids planted 
next year. Even with seed costing 
20 cenU a pound, the farmeraed.

A tornado 
total of 12 
I.oaltlana

Driv
Can'

There is i 
ty who ha 
cars since 
that he woi 
for a while.

Ill is mot 
days ago h 
that he did 
cense. It V 
did not ha' 
which had 

He just I 
He may

Spend
Urges

WASHIN 
BvTd (D-V 
can pour i 
dollars ini 
without ur 
President 
“ nones.sent 

Byrd, cl 
grrsslonal 
voiced the 
that “ Uor 
and willir 
propriatior 
sary" to i 
lead ov( 
weapons

Colgan says that on tost p lots, growing hybrids made several dd- 
near O'Donnell, the DSO hybridal Ian  more profit per acre.
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Christmas Program 
Slated To Open Dec. 3

In charge of the project for the 
Garden Clubs Council. She said 
entries in the contest must be 
filed in the Chamber of Commerce 
offices. Priies will total 1200.

In addition to posting the home 
decoration prlies; the Chamber is 
giving 350 to each church to help 
out with float expenses.______

Clyde Thomos
Attorney At Low*

First Natn. Bank BuikHnf 
PhwM AM 44421

One of the most exteasive p re -. downtown, and churchtw must 
Christmas programs ever staged , complete work • on their parade 
here is being shaped up by the lo- floats. '
cal Chamber of Commerce, Xq finance decorations and 
churches, garden clubs and busi-, the big Treasure Hunt, the Cham- 
nessmen. j ber's Christmas Activities Com-

AcUviUes will get under w a y ; mittee also must complete a funds 
with an all-church parade Dec. 3. ¡drive. So far» the confinuttea has
Santa Claus also will pay his first 
visit of the year to the city.

Family Night, to coincide with 
a one-day Treasure Hunt, is sched
uled for Dec. 16,  ̂•

In progress throughout the pe
riod and up to Christmas Eve will 
be the home decoration contest be-

raised about $2,400 by mail solici
tation. Some $000 or $1,000 still 
is needed, however, and additional 
contacts are being planned.

Wayne Smith,^Chamber mana
ger, said the money will be used to 
purcha.se additional decorations, 

1 j  i , . .u renovate decorations saved over

.m ..

Tornado Levels Monies
A tornado that roared out of the night cut this swath through a housing development at Orange. A 
total of 12 persons were killed by twitters that struck at the southeast comer of Texas and portions of 
Louisiana and Mississippi.

Drives Half Century, But 
Can't Pass License Tests

There is a man in Howard Coun
ty who has been driving motor 
cars since 1910 but it seems likely 
that he won't be driving anymore 
for a while.

T9iis motorist was picked up 10 
days ago by an officer who found 
that he did not have a driver’s li- 
cen.se. It was not .simply that he 
did not have a last year's license 
which had expired.

He just didn't have any license.
He may have had one in 1952,

Newspapers In 
Classroom Program 
Launched In Texas

but he knows he never took an ex
amination to qualify for such a li- HOl'STON, Nov. 9 Ci'—A state- 
cense. He never renewed the 1952' wide "newspaper in the class- 
license if he had one. i room " program was launched to-

He showed up at the Howard ¡day by two newspaper organiza- 
County courthouse for a try at t*uns

Garden Clubs Council.
To meet the busy December 

schedule, sponsors of the various 
activities have a lot of work to 
complete prior to Dec. 3 Street dec
orations must, be installed, the big 
Yule tree will have to be erected

To Face Charge 
In Pampa Court

Eddie Lee Atnip, un'der a three- 
year penitentiary sentence im- 
postHl last Wednesday for car 
theft, has been removed to Pam
pa where he will face charges of 
forgery.

Atnip, indicted by the grand jury 
10 days ago, pleaded guilty to the 
indictment and was sentenced 
by Judge (Tharlie Sullivan to serve 
three years in prison.

Officers here did not know If 
an indictment has already been re
turned against the man in Pampa.

Pampa officials came for Atnip 
Friday.

chase 5,000 Christmas stockings of 
ciindy to be distributed to chil
dren follow'ing the parade Dec. 3, 
and to pi>' printing and other ex
penses of the Treasure Hunt and 
parade.

Convmunity d é c a lio n s  again 
will be concentratM around the 
courthouse square. Eight new 
strings of the decorative material 
will be bought to go with 16 which 
were stretched across the square 
last season. Forty lighted stars, 
each five feet in diameter, also 
will be put up. The choir dolls 
again will be set up in the me
morial recess on the east side of 
the square, around the Christmas 
tree.

Smith said arrangements have 
been made for a 30-foot tree, and 
it will be brought to Big Spring 
from Ruidiso, N. M., by Clyde 
McMahon.

Fifteen churches are preparing

floats, each to tell a separate 
phase of the Christmas story, for 
the parade. Webb AFB is lo pre
pare a special entry, showing the 
Yule ob^rvance on an interna
tional scale. Joining the floats will 
be the Big Spring High School 
Band and Santa t'lau.s. who will 
ride at the rear of the proces
sion.

The 5,000 Chri.stmas stockings 
will be distributed on the square 
immediately following the parade.

Around $3,000 worth of prizes 
will be given by some 200 partic
ipating merchants during the 
irreasure Hunt on Family Night. 
Tickets will be distributed in ad
vance of the Hunt, so that holders 
wll need only to visit the various 
stores seeking the "treasures” 
that will be exchanged for the 
lucky tickets. Stores will remain 
open late that evening;.

Christmaa decijralions will be 
installed on contract by Durward 
Walker. They are to be in readi
ness to be lighted up for the 
season the evening of the parade

There will be three divisions of 
the home decorations contest, with 
prizes to be offered for the most 
impressive window, door and yard 
displays. Mrs. J. W. Dickens is

ASIATIC.

getting a license before the IQ-day 
interval after his arrest expired.

He filled out the required form— 
he had been driving since 1910 He

Plan behind the program is to 
provide up-to-the-minute news for 
students for their studies.

Groups sponsoring the plan are
did not have a license. He had a ’ h« TexM Daily Newspaper Assn, 
license, it may be. once — back in Texas Circulation Man-
1932. He has had no accidents. Ap-

Spending Critic 
Urges Space Fund

WASHINGTON. Nov. 9 (J'-Sen 
BvTd (D-Va> said today the nation 
f.-in pour an additional two billion 
dollars into missile development 
without unbalancing the budget if 
President LTisenhower will cut 
"noncssentlar* domestic spending.

Byrd, chief spokesman for con
gressional economy advocates, 
voiced the opinion in an interview 
that "Congress will be anxious peace about it. And the fine will be 
and willing to lncrea.se any a p -' a good deal stiffer probably than it 
propriation that will be necev t would have been had he been able 
sary”  to put this country Into the I at this late date to pa.ss the test 

Russia in space and b< certified for a current op-

parently he has never before been 
arrested for traffic violation.

He took a spin at passing the 
first half of the driver’s license 
test — the written examination 
dealing with rules of the road and 
safety regulations. He flunked bad
ly. Hence, the examiner had no op
portunity to test him on actual op
eration of a car.

What happens now is a little dif
ficult to say. He can try again for 
a license and maybe pass. The 
trouble is — the 10 days have ex

agers Assn., representing 77 news
papers.

'They will work with the Texas 
Education Agency in distributing 
newspapers free to the state’s 3,- 
400 public school systems.

Such a program has been used 
successfully in several cities, but 
this is the first attempt at a state
wide mov’ement

Dr. V. J. Kennedy, director of 
(Xirriculum development for the 
Texas Education Agency, Is direct
ing distribution of 5.000 copies of a 
special booklet, "The Newspaper 
.Ts a Tool oia Learning," provided

Morehead Elected 
To Baptist Board

G. G. Morehead of Big Spring, 
deacon in the Fir.st Baptist Church 
and Di.strict No. 8 Baptist Brother
hood president, has been elected 
to the executive board of the Bap
tist General Convention of Texas.

There are 191 members of the 
board. New members were elected 
at the Baptists’ annual state con
vention in Fort Worth Thursday.

Morehead also is a Sunday school 
teacher and is a former director 
of the Baptist Training union for 
the local church.

lo.id over 
weapons.

pired since he was picked up and j by the two newspaper groups, 
he will have to tell a justice of | They will go to superintendents.

The booklet explains the pro
gram and shows how schools which 
wish to participate can obtain 
copies of daily newspapers and 
materials to aid them in using 
newspapers in teachingerafor’s license.

Sweetwattr Offictrt 
Tak« Woyne Davif

Officers from Sweetwater ar
rived Saturday morning to taka 
custody of Wayna Allan Davis, un
der a three-year sentence in state 
prison here for theft by bailee.

Davis is wanted in Sweetwater 
to answer conviction for forgery 
for which he received a two-year 
probated sentence. The probation 
is to be revoked.

The Sweetwater officers lald 
they would surrender Davis to Del 
Rio officers as soon as legal can
cellation of his probation is com
pleted in Sweetwater. Davis plead
ed guilty to the*indlclment against 
him here on Friday,
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OUT W HIRL YOU CAN PARK

BE PREPARED —Asiatic flu is an in
fectious disease. It “is easy to catch, 

has no known cure, usually spreads to epidemic pro
portions.

.PREVENTION IS POSSIBLE The only practical pre
ventive known to medical science is influenza vaccine. 
Go to your physician and get protection with a shot of 
vaccine One is oU you need.

THE SYMPTOMS include any or all of these: sucfden 
fever, chills, headache, sore throat, cough, body aches*. 
When these appear, it's too late for vaccine. Go to 
bed and follow your doctor's orders.

THE SAFEGUARDS: 
DO

• eat teniibly
• get enough real
• drink plenty of water
• wash handt often

DON'T
• get overtired
• overeat
• mingle in crowds
• visit flu victims

And, check your medicine cabinet for a reliable ther
mometer, mouth washes, gargles, soaps, aspirin and 
other needs. Stop in, let us help you keep prepared.

90S
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Wlwn you handle your financial transactions ^y check, you are assured 
of complete protection. There can be no loss 6r theft of your money. With 
checks you always have the right change and never have to stand in line 
to pay bills. Drop in this week and open your checking account here.

First National Bank
IN BIG SPRING

M fttber of F.D.1.9

1RUCK POWER!
■ * .

m.

VI featured in Spartan Seriea 90 and 100 heavy-duty modela.

Chevrolet’s ’58 engine lineup packs 
new hustle across the board. There 
are higher powered V8’s and Sixes 
with new stamina. Power leader of 
them all is a V8 so radical in design 
that it even looks different on the 
outsidel

Chevrolet trucks introduce a new 
brand of hustle for *58. Biggest 
news in the power lineup is the rev
olutionary, all-new 230-h.p. 348- 
cubic-inch Workmastcr V8!

The Work master breaks away 
from conventional “VS design with a new Wedge-Head 
combustion chamber that helps to develop tiemendoua 
power. Combustion chambers are wedge-shaped, pre
cision-machined, and located in the cylinder block rather 
than in the cylinder head. This means maximum power 
for each drop of fuel used, equalized work loads on each 
piston for smcxjth performance, less wear than ever.

No matter what your job . . .  let your Chevrolet dealer 
show you the latest in V8 and 6 engines I

C s e ^ p M m i a
Saper TmkaMstsr VI

High-efficiency 175 h.p. snd 
»horl-stroke design give you 
power plus economy. Stand
ard in heavy-duty Serici 70 
and 80 models.

Mere denyilty, aers 
steariM ki Jsbnestcr I

Here’s a rugged ISO-hp. 
valve-in-head power plant that 
keeps maintenance expenses 
down! Standard in ScriM 60 
medium-duty models.

f«vki|s h  ThUti ittf I
New 143 h.p.. 8.25 to t com
pression ratio in Chevy's 
famous light-duty truck en
gine. Here's more economy- 
more stamina.

N E W  H U S T L E  . . .  N E W  M U S C L E  . , .  N E W  S T Y L E  . . .

CHEVROLET
Only franchuêd Om n Ut àtaltrt lÜMphjr M t Jammu See Y  OUT L o ca l A u th o riz e d  C h e vro le t D e a le t
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Moose Lodge 
Opens Offices, 
Sets institution

Temporary headquarters have 
been opened and a target date has 
been for Dec. 1 for institution 
of a chapter of the fxjyal Order 
of Moose in Big Spring 

Leaton P. Nobis, .state momber-- 
ship director, established tempo
rary headquarters in suite 514 at 
the Q-awford to co-ordinate the 
preparations for the'new lodge.

He aald that enough members

have bwn signed to insure the 
lodge, but he was anxious for as 
large a charier list as possible be
fore the target date The minimum 
requirement is 100 members, but 
Nobis was hoping fofl: 400

The order has leased the build
ing formerly occupied by Skyline 
Dinner Club on U. S. 80 east If 
the membership grows the prop
erty may be purchased and en
larged. he said

Applications are being received 
by Nobis and at the .Men’s Store. 
Pelletier’s Store. Tap lloom Cafe. 
Fowler’s Furniture Nobis said sev
eral who were members elsewhere 
have made application here

Prior to coming here Nobis had 
Installed new lodges in Midland, 
Odessa and Andrews, and the goal 
is to establish 30 new lodges in

addition to the 22 already opera
tive. Fermion Basin kwlges are 
joining w ith the Ude.s.sa chapter on 
Dec. 4 to observe Ralph \ allini 
day when the newly electt-d su
preme governor of the order will 
be in Odessa to address the gather 
ing. .New members here who enlist 
onr other will be enrolled in a  na
tional contest the tirder of the 
Moose is having, according to No
bis.

Library Won't Open
Howard County Free librarv i'u 

.the Courthouse will join other 
county offices, and clo.se down 
Monday in celebration of Veterans 
Day, Mrs. Opal McDaniel, librar
ian, announced. The library re
sumes operations on Tuesday at 
ttie regular hours.

|Two Are Charged 
In Stabbing Case

Charges of aggravated assault 
were filed Saturday morning by 
County Attorney -John Richard 
Coffee against Domesindo Diaz 
and Thomas Larez in connection 
with the knife attack on Thursday 
night on J. W. Harding.

IRirding is in Cowper Hospital 
with multiple stab wounds in the 
upper body.

He was allegi'dly knifed in a 
fight at Joe Torres place on the 

‘ northwest side of town. The two 
I Latin Americans were picked up 
. by police and held in the city jail 

on Friday They were placed in 
the Howard County Jail on Satur
day morning and charges were 
filed against them.

Lighter, Smarter, Stronger and Roomier

Four thing! that mean a lot in handsome luggage by American Tourister. 
Men’s cases in American Blue, Resort Tan. Tourister Gray and Silver Dusk. 
Ladies’ cases available in the afiove plus Golden White . . .

Luggage You'll Be Proud To Own Or Give-Open Stock

o m f H i c o n  t o u r i o t c m

B l n v o  ( f l? a s S O iv
Petroleum Building Dial AM 4-7341

MEN'S WEAR OF CHARACTER
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pure silk scarfs . . .
. . . winter whites

Stimulating switch-abouts cleverly coordi

nating: Scarf-print belts with a big 

brass buckle binds the waist of the fully 

lined white wool “ Shetland”

(A) Silk Print Blouse 10.95 

(A) Pleated Skirt 22.95

(B) Jamaica Shorts 14.95

(C) Tapered Trousers 17.95

Co-Op Running 
Even WilhJ'56

Cap Rock ElecUic Cooperative 
is running even-Stephen with last 
year, totals based on the October 
operating statistics show.

The KWH Of power purchased in 
October amounted to 1.726,880, 
which produced a total of 40,813,- 
9fi0 for the year. This compared 
with 1 900,870 last October and 
40,894.t«)0 for the first 10 months 
of 1956.

Cap Rock sold 1,405.107 KWH 
during October, making 36,315,893 
for the year. In October of 1956 
sales stood at 1.642,830, yielding a 
year’s aggregate of 136,252.892. 
Hence salt's are up slightly, but so 
are purchases.

Three more miles of line were 
energized in October, putting the 
system’s total at 1,956. There are 
now 3 695 members connected, a 
gain of 35 for the month.

Reflecting the terminaUon of the 
irrigation season, KWH purchases 
dropped from a peak of 6,659,670 
in September and sales from a to
tal of 5,849,055 in that month. The 
average bill of members corre
spondingly dropped from $24 52 to 
$11 67.

LamesaSchedules 
Christmas Parade

I.AMF.SA—The Christmas season 
will officially begin here on Nov. 
29. Members-of the Retailers Com
mittee of the Lamesa Chamber of 
Commerce votr*d to turn on the 
Christmas lights on that day.

Fifteen new light streamers will 
be purchased by the committee, 
and will be Installed at the en
trances to the city. The annual 
Christmas Parade, featuring San
ta’s first visit of the year, will be 
on Dec. 5,

r * ■fc. Ì .
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Bigger Car Added To Mercury Line
The biggest and most luzurions Mercury ever built—the new Park Lane aeriee — Is aa addition to Um 
line this year, la the npper-medium price bracket. Mercury for 195! will offer 20 models, covering 
ttie whole medlnm price field, and all representlag marked advancements In design and mechanical 
features. The 1958 Merenrys ge on display locally on Monday, at Truman Jones Motor Co., 403 Knnacls.

PUBLIC SHOWING ON MONDAY

Mercury Lists 20 Models In 
Improved Offerings For'58

Mercury for 1958 is offering 20 
models, to blanket the whole me
dium price market iii a line that 
contains many styling and engi
neering advancements.

The new cars go on display Mon
day at Truman Jones Motor Co., 

i 403 Runnels.i A new ' super”  series called the 
j Park Lane is an addition to the 
I Mercury line this season. Biggest 
and most luxurious yet built by 
Mercury, it has a wheelbase of 125 

, inches, and over-all length is 220 2 
' inches—nine inches longer than the 
1957 cars.

Top performance throughout the 
entire driving range is provided in

Farm Bureau In Dawson 
Tables Cotton Price Plan

LAMESA, Nov. 9—Directors of 
the Dawson County Farm Bureau, 
Thursday tabled a proposal to back 
the legislation propos«^ by Ameri
can Cotton Producers Association 
and the Plains Cotton Growers 

> which would give cotton a two-

Speakers Due 
At News Meet

HOUSTON. Nov. 9 former
' government official, a New York 
publisher, and a Texarkana editor 
will spealrTiext week at the na- 

I tional convenuon of Sigma Delta 
Chi. professlMial journalism fra
ternity. Thn m a e t i n g opens 
Wednesday.

J. Q Mahaffey. editor of the 
Texarkana Gazette and Daily 
News, will speak at a 'Thursday 
luncheon Harry Waddell. New 
York p u b l i s h e r  of Petroleum 
Week, will speak Thursday night 

Charles WiKon. former director 
of Defense Mobilization and for
mer president of the General 
Electric Co , will speak at the 
banquet Friday night

The Galveston Daily News, old
est newspaper in Texas In contin
uous publication, will be honored 
Thursday by the Texas Assn of 
Sigma Delta Chi, David C I>eav- 
cll, vice president and general 
manager, will r e c e i v e  an en
graved plaque symbolic of the 
slate group s 1957 hi.storic sites 
award.

The 115-year-old G a l v e s t o n  
newspaper will he honored “ for 
service to the state and its peo
ple. and in tribute to its founders 
and their successors who, with 
courage and i n t e g r i t y .  h.ave 
worked to maintain our cherished 
freedoms.”

Making the presentation will be 
Staley McBrayer of Fort Worth, 
president of the state group

price system. The dlrectprs were 
almost evenly divided on the is
sue, and seemed unwilling to force 
it for a matter of record. A reso
lution passed by the F'B at the 
recent county convention here ask 
ed for too per cent of parity.

The directors named Fred Raney 
president; Purvis Vandivere first 
vice president: and Ben Mac Dop- 
son, second vice president; and re
elected Herbert Green secretary- 
treasurer. Ralph Gary is the re
tiring president. W. T. Snellgrove 
resigned as first vice president dur
ing the past year, but remained 
a director; Vandivere was second 
vice president prior to the Thurs
day night meeting. Raney, who 
lives and farms in the Welch com 
munity in northwest Dawson Coun
ty, u  a partner and manager of an 
O’Donnell gin.

The FB directors voted to at
tempt to speed up rural telephone 
service in the southern portions of 
the county, saying they had been 
promised phones down there sev
eral years ago. “ buU nothing has 
happened yet to make us believe 
they meant it ”

Vandivere. chainnan of the mem
bership conunittee, announced that 
the membership was now 900, just 
26 short of the goal.

a series of four new Mercury 
Marauder overhead valve V-8 en
gines with horsepower ranging 
from 312 to 400. These new engines 
feature such unique engineering 
concepts as water-jacketed intake 
manifold and combustion cham- 
liers in the engine block rather 
than in the cylinder head.

Full air cushion suspension, 
which improves the ride consider
ably by greatly reducing pitch and 
other road and driving disturb
ances, is optional. This suspen.sion 
uses air as a springing medium 
instead of steel, and it maintains 
the height of the car at a con
stant level regardless of number 
of passengers.

In a major styling change, all 
front end sheet metal in the 1958 
Mercury is new and features a 
longer, lower hood which carries 
a graceful step up to the cowl. 
New sculptured fender lines blçod 
with a heavier bumper-grIUe and 
incorporate quadri-beam headlights 
as standard equipment.

Long, deep-channeled side pro
jectiles w ith unique tubular chrome 
outrigger tail lights and a restyled 
thin loot line with narrower quar
ter posts and greater rear roof 
overhang accentuate Mercury’s 
crisp appearance and give it a low, 
fast silhouette.

Interiors are color co-ordinated 
to complement the attractive ar
ray of exterior body colors.

Four transmissions are offered, 
including a new Merc-O-Matlc 
Multi-Drive automatic transmission 
which gives unmatched flexibility 
in meeting individual driving re
quirements or habits. Multi-Drive 
has three forward ranges, cruising 
range which meets normal driv-

Ing needs, a “ high performance’ ’ 
range for fast acceleration and hill 
control or low range for maximum 
engine braking on extremely steep 
grades or for extra pulling power.

An improved NJerc-O-Matic auto
matic has been designed for adap
tation to the increased torque capa
city of the Mercury Marauder en
gines. It includes a stronger, weld
ed steel converter which replaces 
the bolted converter used previous
ly. Merc-O-Matic is standard on 
Montclair models and on Voyager 
and Colony Park station wagons. ^ 
Keyboard control for automatic 
transmissions is simplified in de
sign.

.Mercury’s top engine, the Super 
Marauder, has 430 cubic inch dis
placement and three two barrel 
carbureters. The other Marauder 

j engines have four barrel carbure
tors. The Marauder 360 has 360 
horsepower and 430 cubic inch dis
placement. Two other Marauder 
engines with 383 cubic inch dis
placement have 312 and 330 hor.se- 
power. Compression ratio on all 
engines is 10 5 to 1.

Performance and economy prom
ised by these new engines and 
transmi.ssions are supported by a 
rear axle ratio of 2 69 to 1 with 
the 383 cubic inch engines, and 2.91 
to I with the two 430 cubic inch 
engines.

Engineering improvements in th.e . 
chassis give a luxurious Umousina 
ride which softehs jolts and smolh- . 
ers bumps over all kinds of roads.

] Mercury’s balanced weight distri
bution. its lower center of gravity, 
its full-cushioned shock absorbers 
and its swept-back ball joint front 
suspension all contribute to riding 
comfort and ea.se of handling

Baptist Youngsters 
Hold 'Parents Night'

Parents night was observed by 
Junior I department at the First 
Baptist Church. Pupils had a rec
reation session while parents and 
teachers met together briefly for a 

I film strip explaining junior Sun- 
I day school work. 'There was also a 
I panel on what parents expect of 
teachers, what teachers expect of 
parents, and finally a discussion 1 by Dr. P D. O’Brien, pastor, on 
when a child is ready to join the 

i church. Mrs. Charles Tyler, super
intendent. presided and the Junior 

I Carol Choir, under direction of 
• Wayne Nance, saiig.
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Space Rockets May 

Have Fantastic Speed
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By RAMON COFFMAN
A thoughtful letter has come 

from Richard Anderson. He writes ;
"I  read your answer to a boy 

who asked you how a rocket could 
keep its fuel while traveling
through space.

“ I have understood that a vac
uum does not draw out any
thing, but that nature tries to fill 
a vacuum

"The liquid i.sn’t drawn into a 
I soda straw. The air pushes it in 

to fill the vacuum. If the fuel in
side a rocket is in a vacuum, it 

I should stay there.
‘ Doesn’t a rocket move in space 

because of the law that for every 
action there is a reaction? Of 
course the rocket can coast along 

' if it meets with no resistance.”
Almost everything can be look

ed at from two or more viewpoints.
I We may say that a customer sips 
I soda, or that the air pressure 
i makes the liquid rise when the 
I air in the straw is exhausted. Eith-

er statement is true.
A vacuum cleaner pulls In air 

and dust because of the vacuum 
created inside the machine.

Inventors will find several ways 
to keep fuel Inside a rocket until 
it is n c^ed . instead of being push
ed or pulled into space. One idea 
which 1 expressed in answering 
the other letter is that atomic fuel 
will he manufactured inside a rock
et during flight. Wfhen needed, 
it will explode and give an extra 
push to the rocket.

That “ push”  is In line with 
Newton’s third law of motion; now 
usually expressed in this manner;

“ For every action there is an 
equal and opposite reaction.”

It is expected that rockets will 
coast through space at a high 
speed. Extra u.se of fuel should 
increase the rocket speed. Possibly 
the speed in outer space will be 
fantastic—say a hundred miles a 
second! That is hard to believe, 
but just wait and see!

for the man who has everything 
»except a self-winding watchl
It doesn’t matter if your favorite man 
already has a watch. This Christmas give 
him a truly modern watch —  one he 
never has to wind! And that means a Mido 
. . .  world-famous as the worry-free wateh. 
Completely waterproof* — you can swim or 
shower with it. Shock-protected, 
anti-magnetic, unbreakable mainspring.
No wonder a Mido is always a 
wanted gift, a most-remembered gift.
See our handsome gift selection of 
Mido watches today.
•*» font u  MM, (iTttel t«il «Town iwmnln InUcl 
«•I««« iN«t«e« rto. tAi

! Use This Coupon to Join the New Scrapbook Club!
: To Uncle Ray,

Care of The Big Spring Herald.
Big Spring, Texas 
Dear Uncle Ray: 1 want to join the 1957 Uncle Ray Scrap- 

I  book Club, and 1 enclose a stamped envelope carefully ad
dressed to myself. Please send me a Membership certifi- 

I cate, a leaflet telling me how to make a Corner Scrapb^k 
of my own, and a printed design to paste on the cover of 
my scrapbook.
N a m e................................................................................................

WE GIVE SAH GREEN STAMPS

L l ^ l l t l ' S
City ...................
Street or R. F. D.

State 221 Main
CLYDE WAITS JR., Mgr.

Your Cr#4Jit Is Good
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l e s Past
Mustangs

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
COLLEGE STATION. Tex., Nov. 

9 (̂ t—John Crow, a churning giant 
with a football, led Texas A&M 
to a .19-6 victory over ever-threat
ening Southern Methodist tonight 
to keep the nation’s No. 1 team 
atop the Southwest Conference.

liie  mighty Crow blasted the 
SMU line for 44 yards In a 65-yard 
Aggie drive that put them ahead 
in the third perioid to give A&M 
it's eighth straight triumph of the 
season

Crow gained 89 yards running 
with the ball, played a brilliant 
defensive game, intercepting a 
pass to stop SMU’s last desperate 
effort, and all in all was prob
ably the outstanding player in any 
conference game this year.

A crowd of 28.000 that sat in 
54-degree weather cheered the 
great Aggie halfback and got a 
great charge out of it when Crow 
kicked the extra point after the 
final touchdown. Loyd Taylor had 
failed on the previous two — 
A&M's first misses of the season 
in the try for conversion.

Don Meredith, the brilliant soph
omore, put up a terrific battle 
again.st thie mighty Aggies and it 
was his passing and running that 
kept the Methodists in the game 
until the final minutes.

The Aggies scored in the first

period on a 4-yard run by Roddy 
Osborne and SMU came back to 
tie it up in the second quarter as 
Meredith led a mighty charge cli
maxed by his bouncing over from 
two feet out for the touchdown.

The Aggies were going through 
their 18th gam e without defeat and 
hanging up their 14th consecutive 
triumph. 'They haven’t lost a game 
since 1955 but were tied in mid
season of 1956.

Rice, which beat Arkansas lS-7 
today, is the last team left with a 
chance of catching the Aggies in 
the conference race. These two 
teams clash at Houston next Sat
urday. If A&M wins mat one it 
will be champion the second sea
son in a row.

Texas was tied 7-7 by Baylor to 
face virtual elimination while to
night’s defeat knocked Southern 
.Methodist out of the running.

Southern Methodist pulled a 
dazzling spread formation out of 
its bag of tricks to worry the Ag
gies repeatedly in the final pe
riods. Meredith completed six of 
nine passes while using the spread 

' and the spectacular play was 
what pounded SMU inside the Ag
gie one-yard line late in the fourth 
period.

The goal line stand of the Aggies 
here was a thing of beauty. Tackle

Carl Luna led thè Aggie defense 
and it was Luna, Osborne and Ken 
Beck, a huge tackle, who swarmed 
Meredith on the last SMU try that 
netted only about a footi 

The Aggies romped to 266 yards

on the ground and held the Metho
dists to a stingy 89. But they 
couldn't stop the SMU passing ex
cept in the clutch. With Meredith 
pulling the trigger. SMU flung for 
113 yards.

GRID RESULTS
Sjr Tk* A— iiiU i ITrw a

SOUTHWEST
T«i m  AAM \% SMU •
Rlc* U. AtiLAnftM 7 
Bftylar 7. T«s m  7
North T«xm  11. Chsllsnoeg» 0 
Wtftt Tosm U. AhiloM Chruuan 1 
SW Toxm % tern Houst4in •
To im  AAl U. Laiiuu* Torh IJ Uo 
Howard PajM liit Rom t 
Em I To im  If. SP Austin IS 
Tsxas Lutborwn lA Corpus ChrlsU If 
Houston Tt, Miss Bouth 11

EAST
CorasU 11. Brown f  
Holy CroM 10. Syracuso If 
Colfat« n . Bucknell 0 
Psnn 13. Yalt 30 
W Vlrftnla 7. PUI •
Dartmouth 7. Columbua f  
PrtncstiMi 3S. Harvard W 
Tufts 47. Roehsstsr IJ 
Rutfsre 34. Lafaystio if ^
VMl 11. Lohlfh 7 
Main# If. Bowdoln •
Boston Coll 27. Boston U. 1
Anny If. Utah IS
DstroU U. VUlaikovn 7
Colby 10. Batos If
New Havsn Tchrs 3f. Ama. Inl. •
Dolawars 71. .Tvmpto 7
Indiana Tchrs 15. Ornsva 4
Juniata 14. Psnn Military f
West Chester, Ps. 13. Bloocnsburf 7
Camecie Tecĥ  3. FAM 0
Allecheny 30. Cass 0
Slippery Rock IS. Westminister. Pa •
Moravian 31. Upeala •
Lock Haven. Pa 31. Lycomtnf 7 
WUUams 31. Wesleyan 1)
Hoî art I. MamlUon 2 
Norwich 13. Worceeter Tchrs. • 
Antherst 11. Tnnlty. Conn* « 
fprtnafleld M. New IBsmp • 
Susquehanna 10. Wagner 4 
Albright 31. Lebanon Valley •
Peon State 10. Marquette,,.?
Connecticut 46. Northesstem 14 
Mansfield Pa. 13. MlllersvUle 6 
John Hopkins 40. Bwarthmors 10 
Oallfomla. Pa. 46. West Liberty 6 
Raverford If. Urslnus 6 
Union. N T.. If. Kings Point 1 
Lbiooln. Pa . 24. ft. Paul 0 
Bast Stroudsburg 3f. Cbeyney. Pa 6

BAYLOR BEARS, TEXAS 
B A H L E  TO 7 -7  T IE

By ED OVERHOLSCR
AUSTIN, Nov. 9 UP — Baylor quarterback Doyle Traylor eogiiieered a 71-yard fourth quarter aeerlac 

march to give the Bean a 7-7 tie with favored Texaa today in a game marrad by fumUaa and m inad
opportunities.

Texas quarterback Walt Fondren, who fumbled away the;ball twice insida the Baylor ttarae-yard haa, 
tossed to halfback George Blanch for a 32-yard scoring play In the third period. T in  copversioa try waa 
hobbled, but Fondren picked it up and scooted end for Uie conversion point.

Baylor's tough line allowed the frustrated Steers only 28 yards but Fondran'a passes kept tba L oaf- 
horns In a constantly ..threatening position.

Texaa for the second straight game lost its opportunity to sew it up. early. Longhorna had thraa 
— -------------------------------------------------------------- - ■ ---------------------Tchances to score in tha first halt
AT HOMECOMING

MIDWEST
Ohio Slat* Sa. Purtl<w T 
Midi. Stsi* M. Notr* Dam* S 
waJ SO. OltarlMtn 13 
Claclnnatl 21. Indiana •
Wtieonatn 41. Northwasitrs IS
Illinois SO. Michigan IS
Iowa 44. Mlnnoiola SB
Kansas 11. Kan Slats T
OSlaboms IB. Missouri 14
IMVS atsM 3. Nsbrasks B
Rstdsibori 31, Bald win-WsUact t
Wsatsm Mich 3B. Wsstsm Rsssrvs t
Kant Stals 13. LouU.tlla T
Dtnlaai BO. Obsrlln 7
Akron 3S. Ml Union T
Ptndlay 14. WUmlntton, Ohio I
Wlcblts 14. Draks 7
Btmpson SB. Wartburg 14
OrtnnoU IB. Monmouth B
Luthsr H. Busna Vista 4
Parsons >4. Oppor Iowa 13
Colt IS. SI Olaf 7
Lawronco 44. Knoi B
Ohio U. T. Bowling Oroon T
WlUonborg BO. Ohio Wooloyoa 13
Hlnam 14. Konyoo 13
Dayton 4B. No Dak it g
OklatMcna-etalo SB. Wyoming •

Field Goäl Sinks 
Texas Tech, 3-0

LUBBOCK. Tex . Nov 9 (,P -  
A 13-yard fourth-quarter field goal 
by Fullback Duwayne Gandy, in
jured Tulsa star, brought the 
Golden Hurricane a 3-0 victory 
over impotent Texa.«i Tech today 
before a homecoming crowd of 
19.500.

Gandy, brought along only to 
kick extra points after suffering 
an injury in practice last week, 
kicked his first field goal in three 
years of varsity competition He 
is a senior from Chapel Hill, Tex

Gandy'.I kick, coming with 7 47 
gone in the final quarter, was the 
deciding margin in evenly fought 
game. The Raiders lost a touch
down in the first quarter when 

¡they had an ineligible receiver

SOUTH
Tsmassas 31, Oa Tach S
WAM 7. NC Stala B
Duks f. Nary t
Va Tsch IB. Waks Pomi S
Clamson at. Maryland 7
Richmond 13. Oaorgs Wash t
No. Carolina 3t. Be Carolina t
DSTldseo It. Woltord 7
Auburn It. Miss. Btats T
Vandsmill 12. Ksniucky 7
Mlastaalp|)l lA LSU U
Tulana 7. Alalaama B
Wtslorn Md 33. DnitI S
Ramptoa It, Howard B
Florida S3. Osorglw 0
Albany Btals B. n a  Norm 7
WUkM 13. Dickinson B
Ta. Btato sa. PaysitsTins Tchrs B
Cltadd lA Prosbytsrian t
ABsn 33. Bansdu t
Caasi Guard 37. RPI 3S
LlTlnCtton. Ala 14. Miss Coll 7
BbsTNC., 33 Bludlsid. W Vs 30
Clart. O a, 3t. Xadar, IB 14
BiKIgowalsr 31 Oallaudsi B

FAR WEST
Oolersdo ff. Col» V. t
UCLA If. WMh. 8UU« 13 
Idkho 35. UUb 8Mt» 7 
WMt»nk Colo. ff. Col# Mtnofi ff 
OrofOQ tlAlo 21. Conformo If 
Donvor 36. Air Forro 14 
Bootom Mom 37. Moniono MtnM 
ttonford 35. U8C 7 
IFifihtngtop 11. Orofon 6 
Now MomeoLieo Hlfhli

HIGH
ilands M. NMMI 3B

SCHOOL
RooiUm Lomor IS. toa Jocinto 11 
North Dolio# 17. Dolio# Sunoot 14 
Sob Amonio Bdlooo 4L Soffuta 13 
Amorlllo Polo Duro 13. Borfor 7 
Whtto Door 27. Ponhondlo 26

Chattanooga Loses 
To Eagles, 12-0

DENTON, Tex , Nov 9 (A _ 
North Texas State scored two 
touchdowns in the fourth period 
today to defeat the University of 
Chattanooga 12-0 before a home
coming crowd of 10,000

North Texas scored early in the 
fourth period on a 51-yard drive, 
highlighted by a 15-yard scamper 
by Halfback Abner Paynes. On 
fourth down quarterback Ray 
Tool passed to end Mack Rey
nolds, tO) give North Texas a first 
down oti the nine. Three plays 
later Tool passed to fullback 
Jerry Young for the score.

Later Chattanooga failed to 
make first down on a fourth-down 
try and North Texas took over 
on the .50. Halfback David Lott 
reeled off a 24-yard sprint and 
quarterback Vernon Cole passed 
to halfback Bill Groce to put the 
ball on the Chattanooga 4 Groce 
went over right guard from there 
to acore. .

down field. Quarter Jerry Bell's 
pass to Halfback Milton Vaughn 
was erased by the infraction and 
Tech never came that close again.

The Raiders had three golden 
scoring o p p o r t u n i t i e s  They 
reached the Tulsa eight in the 
first quarter, the 2T in the second 
and the 15 in the third. They 
barely reached midfield in the 
final stanza.

Neither team showed a consist
ent offense and neither presentj^ 
a serious scoring threat.

Tulsa’s field goal opportunity 
was set up when tackle Opie 
Randy recovered a fumble by 
Tech quarterback John Biddle at 
the Tulsa 46. The Hurricane 
moved to the Tech 13 on 11 plays. 
On fourth down with a Uttle over 
a yard to go, Gandy calmly 
booted hit field goal.

By coincidence, Tulsa beat 
Tech, 19-7 last year on a field 
goal by another senior.

It was 'Tulsa's second victory 
against five losses and Tech's 
seventh d e f e a t  against one 
triumph.

YARDSTICK ON  
BS-MIDLAND

B16H1NO PLAY!
Ftajror Trb t A
WariM rialila BS . . .  17 lU
Hob SAilorvhtio. M . . .  4 94
Jon LoAMlonnllk. H6. . .......  6 29
Buddr Bu h m . B« ... . . . .  1 If
Jimmy Kvuia. BS. . . . .......  5 f
BUI Vroneh. BS .. ____I 14
YippT Ronktn. Mid. .. .......  IS 107
c d  MeXensM. Mid. .. . . . .  15 U
John Hunlor. Mid .......  13 67
John Bofinott. Mid. u 45
Don Bore*. Mid 6 a

PASAINO PLAT«
Playw P* P . T| T4 I
BUI Pronch. BS I B B B B
JImmT K .u u . BS I B B B B
Bob a.tMrwblt*. BS. I B B B t
Huaur. Mid IB 1 4 B

PAM BKCKITKBN 
TXmyn P. T f T«
Rwktn. Mid 1 4 B

PUNTINO
PtaTW Tp Tt At.
iaIlmwbU.. BS...................  3 IM ISB
Rmkhi. Mid 1 S3 73 B

Just In Time
John Hunter, Midland quarterback, gets a past away Jett hi time te keep from getting tackled for a
lots by Lanny Hamby of Big Spring In the above pirlare, taken by the Daily HeraM 
daring the MIdland-sieer game Friday night In Midland- The past (ell Ineomplete, bowerer 
won, 7-8.

photographer 
MldUnd

Cadets Edge By 
Utahns, 39-33

I WEST POINT, N Y ,  Nov 9 tfv_ 
Lee Grosscup. Utah's amazing 

I passer, befuddled the Army de
fense today, but Bob Anderson's 
superb running and Army’s all- 
around strength proved a bit too 
much for the Redskins and the 
Cadets pulled out a 39-33 victory.

It was the wildest game in 
Michie Stadium since last year's 
55-46 Army victory over Colgate.

Rw KKIPPER PATRICK ^
COLl'MBlA. Mo . Nov. 9 vfi — Sharp and alert Oklahoma stormed over Missouri 39-14 today to clinch * the**lMd ^ once and

an Orange Bowl appearance and assure itself of at least a tie for the Big Eight championship. threatened every time Grosscup
Coach Bud Wilkinson's Sooners, sluggish offensively the past several weeks, struck (or at lea.st one ! j,is passing arm.

touchdown in each quarter in scoring their 47th consecutive victory. I
It was Oklahoma's fifth Big Eight victory this year. The Sooners need only to beat Nebraska in their I Grosscup s passing figured In 

remaining league game to clinch their tenth undisputed title. ¡*11 Utah touchdowns and ac-
A record Missouri crowd of 39,500. sitting in clear, cold weather, was treated to a fancy contest for | counted for two directly. Ander- 

the first half before the Sooners broke it wide open. so^om ore
Trailing by only six poinU at the half. 13-7, Missouri's highly touted defense cracked under Oklahoma ' ' *  • three

pre.ssure in the third. The Sooners got only one touchdown in that period, via a one-yard keeper by quar-
------ ------ ------—------------------------------------------------------------- —----------------------- eterback Dave Baker, but they had

opened the gates for three more

Oklahoma Sooners Slash 
Missouri Tigers, 39-/4

Ackerly Defeated 
By Gail, 48-14

GAIL. Nov. 9 (S C )-G ail handed 
the Ackerly Eagles their first de
feat in District 7 (six-man) play 
here Friday night, 48-14.

Ackerly'« Phil Wallace brought 
in his team’s first counter on a 22- 
yard jaunt in the first period.

In the third, a pans from Joe 
Cook to Andl Hamm waa good for 
25 yards and their final touch
down. Cook booted for both con
versions.

At halftime, the Eag;lee held a 
16-6 bulge over the Gail sextet. 

STAnSTTCe
Ackarlf O il
3 Pinl down* II

I B3 Tvd* nuhtne 3M
i 7t Tu-d* p«ulni 13

7 o( IB PmuM eoaipi^Td 1 ol «
B-l Own fumblw rtcortrod At
3 for TS Tdo Prooltloo 7 far Bt
4 tar 33 art. PuaU 3 Bar 43 art

OVER MAROONS

Great Line Play 
Boosts Auburn

BIRMINGHAM, Ala , Nov. 9 
(Jfi — Auburn’s murderous line 
brought the third-ranked Tigers a 
15-7 victory over highly rated Mis
sissippi Stale today after the vic
tors overcame the shock of a 57- 
yard scoring pass

A Tom Miller to Ned Brooks 
pass put the winners behind 7-0 at 
halftime.

But with Tommy Lorino doing 
most of the gaining, the Tigers 
took the second half kickoff in for 
the tying score, pushed State back

to its end zone and got a safety, 
and then drove 10 in three plays 
for another touchdown after re
covering a fumble. Both the latter 
tallies were in the final period.

Billy Atkins. Auburn fullback, 
made the touchdowns in each 
case, as 42.909 fans saw the Ti
gers win their seventh game of 
this season and their 11th in suc
cession.

It also gave Auburn a 5-0 record 
In the tough Southeastern Confer
ence.

Davis Cup Y outh Movement 
Set Back in Tournament

SYDNEY, Australia. Nov. 9 Ifi 
—This was the darkest day ever 
for the US. Davis Cup team of 
1957.

Two of the youngsters brought 
here to give the aging American 
cup squad a bit of sparkle uid 
hope were trounced. A third was 
trailing, two matches to one, when 
darkness halted play in the third 
round of the New South .Wales 
Tourney. Even Herb Flam, ■ 
member of the 1986 team, was 
defeated. Only V k  Selxas. the 
S3-yaar-old Philadelphian who Is 
hampered by a pulled muscle, was 
able ta win.

BUI TalbarL captain o< tha UJ.

¡team, didn't conceal his disap- 
' pointment.
I "It means more work.for all.”  
be said as he surveyed the car
nage. "This is only our first tour
nament since we arrived and we 
haven’t played much. But we have 
no alibis. We are just girding our
selves for more work”

Talbert appeared especially dis
turbed by the straight set loss of 
Ron Holmberg of Brooklyn. The 
19-year-old prospect went down to 
Neale Fraser of the Australian 
cup team. S-4. 8-1, 10-8. Mike Green 
of Miami, lost to Warren Wood
cock, second rate Australian play- 

M. 84. M. 74. »4.

touchdowns in the last quarter.
Six different Sooners scored 

touchdowns. Dick Carpenter ran 
17 yards (or the first one midway 
of the opening period. Bobby Boyd 
scored on a four-yarder in the 
second. In the final period Gen- 
don Thomas, Carl Dodd and Pren
tice Gautt each came up with a 
touchdown.

Missouri made its bid for an up
set in the second quarter when 
sophomore Phil Snowden engi
neered a 76-yard touchdown drive 
in nine plays. Snowden's passing 
edged the ball near the Oklahoma 
goal and Snowden scored on a 
plunge from six inches out Char
lie Rash converted, and Missouri 
had the margin cut to six points. 
But the Tigers didn't remain in 
the game very long.

Thomas, Oklahoma’s prime can
didate for All-America honors, 
scored only once but was the lead
ing ground gainer with 100 net 
yards on 19 carries as the Sooners 
picked up a commendable 424 
ground yards.

Rash tied a Missouri record of 
22 consecutive conversions with 
his placement after the Tigers’ 
second touchdown. It was Rash’s 
16th perfect kick of the season.

Hank Kuhbnann, hard - hitting 
Missouri fullback, got Missouri's 
final touchdown on a 32-yard draw 
play after Oklahoma had built its 
advantage to 32-7.

It was Oklahoma's 64th confer
ence game without a loss and the 
101st coaching victory (or Wilkin
son.

touchdowns and threw a 
running pass to Bill Graf 
fourth

great 
(or a

Anderson probably provided the 
difference between the two teams.

Story Is Doniod
PALO ALTO, Calif. Nov. 9 (JA- 

A Palo Alto sports writer says 
Giuck Taylor is tired of football 
and will quit his Stanford head 
coaching job this month. Taylor 
says there's "absolutely no truth 
to it ’ ’

Late Score Enables Ole 
Miss To Trip Bengals

FIGHT RESULTS
ra ioA T  N m n

WASaiNOTON. D C .  — D«t«7 Mooro. 
I3K eprtaefMd. OUo. «ror Jm* CoTOre, 
l in k  Lm àa§ttm, Sm M m .  M iwmSb.

UNIVERSITY. Miss,, Nov. 9 (A 
—Raymond Brown passed to Don 
Williams in the end zone with 
five minutes left and gave Mis
sissippi a 14-12 victon^ today over 
I/)uisiana State which kept the 
Rebels alive as a Southeastern 
Conference champion contender.

Ole Mi.ss now has a record of 
four victories and no defeats in 
SEC play.

The Rebels suffered again to
day from the lack of scoring 
punch which marred them last 
year. They gained easily in mid- 
field, but stalled repeatedly in 
scoring tem tory,

LSU p il^  up a 12-7 halftime 
lead, principal^ because of the 
heroic defensive work of fullback 
Max Fugler playing as a center 
and the brilliant running of full
back Jimmy Taylor.

Taylor, the SEC's leading scorer 
at 62 points going into today's 
game, took a handoff from Win 
Turner on the LsU 40 in the first 
quarter, slanted through left tac
kle and rambled 60 yards to score.

LSU simply played the breaks 
in the first half, during which the 
Hgers gained only 137 yards to 
225 for the Rebels.

It was Fugler who again and 
again nailed Rebel runners, hold
ing Ole Miss to grinding gaina 
ranging from three to five yards 
in a painfully slow ground game 
which stalled, or wound up in a 
fumble In scoring territory.

But Fugler waa weary la tbosa

closing minutes, first Ole Miss 
quarterback Bobby Franklin went 
over for what looked like the win
ning touchdown, but the Rebels 
were penalized because a team
mate helped push Franklin across 
the goal line The Rebels were 
backed up to the 16, where Brown 
look over at quarterback. He 
punched to the 9 himself, Hurst 
carried to the 8. and then came 
Brown's game-winning pass to 
Williams in the end zone.

Gobblers Rally 
To Tip Deacons

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.. Nov. 
4 Ob—Virginia Tech swept 60 yards 
in five plays after recovering a 
fumble in the closing minutes to
day for a 10-3 victory over Wake 
Forest Fullback Bobby Conner 
plunged the final 3 yards with 2:55 
remaining to send Wake Forest 
down to its seventh straight foot
ball defeat this season and ninth 
in a row since last year.

The teams had entered the final 
period deadlocked at 3-3. Wake 
Forest's sophomore fullback Neil 
MacLean had kicked a 31-yard 
first period field goal and Tech’s 
h a l f b a c k  Barry Fraiee had 
matched that effort late in the 
third quarter with a kidt from tha 
11-yard Una.

102 E. 3rd

IN THE ABT <W 
YOUB APPEARANCE

Wardrobe planning is ouf business and expefieod 
has proved to us that the best place to start b 
with a Mayfield Four Star suit Because of modem 
design and trim tailoring the latest in furnishings 
blend with your Mayfield suit Mayfield's best 
buy prices begin at

I’i I Í

inside the 18 bat fumbles and tha 
Bears’ alart defense kept tha scor^

I board dear id tha half.
I Texaa drove to the 17 the first 
! time in poesessioa in the third 
¡period but s personal foul 'and •
I  long loss pushed the ball back to 
the 45. Fondren then passed to 
Blanch for 13 to the 32 u d  on tho 
next play, Fondren edged to tho 
right and fired to Blanch who had 
got ^ i n d  the Bears’ safety man 
on tne left side

Baylor cranked up its drive ear
ly in the fourth period wheo two 
runs carried the ball from their 
own 22 to their 34. Traylor then 
passed to halfback Austin GonsuUn 
on the Texas 47. Traylor, on a 
keeper, drove end to the 33. Far
rell Fisher, rangy 174-pounder 
from Cleveland. Tenn., swung end 
to the 28 Gonzulin carried to tho 
23 and Traylor (>assed to end Bill 
.Anderson on the 11. Two carries 
by Fisher put in on the 9 and Tex
as got an offside penalty to tho 
one Fisher was stopped and big 
fullback Larry Hickman huffed 
and puffed and on his third try 
squeezed in for the score. Arthur 
Beall, halfback, converted.

Texas exhibited a goal lino 
punch that wouldn’t break a wet 
bag in the first half before a dis
appointed homecoming crowd o( 
32.000, reduced by a chilly wind.

Texaa made only 17 yards rush
ing in the first half but Baylor’s 
54 yard total wasn't much more 
impressive.

Texas recovered s Bruin fumblo 
on the third play of the game at 
the 34 A recovered fumble, a 
pitchout and pass got it to tha 
23 Then Blanch’s iM ss was inter
cepted by Fisher on the IS and 
behind a wave of Green he scoot
ed down the sidelines before being 
overrun on the Texas 11. Center 
I.«e Harrington and tackle Bobby 
Oliver laid key blocks on the jour
ney. Two plays later Fisher was 
hit and fumbled on the Texa.' four.

Later, Baylor got the ball on a 
punt-out on its own 9. Fullback 
Bill Dennis fumbled and Texaa 
recovered but a fourth down play 
waa inchee short. Baylor kicked 
out to its own 30 and two passes 
from Fondren to halfback Max 
Alvis and end Larry Stephens gava 
the stumbling Steers a first oa the 
six. Blanch picked up three and 
Fondren funibled.
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Grid
The one-time HCJC eager, Don Stevens, recently was 

* named basketball coach of the 2nd Infantry Regiment of 
the 2nd Battle Group of the First Infantry Division at

Champions 
Already Determined

y.:
« .« «

■Jl

J  . .-sA ;

r

\Fort Rilay, Kan. . . . Don. 
son-in-law of Mr and Mrs.
Walker Bailey, leaves the 
service Aug. 13, after which 
time he intends to coach 
At Fort Riley. Stevens has 
some fine material, includ
ing one player 6-feet-8 and 
another 6-7 . . . Red Murff, 
who went f r o m  baseball 
stardom at Dallas to the 
.Milwaukee Braves, is now- 
playing for a team in V'ene- 
zucla . . . Vince .\mor, who 
once shaved Jus head while 
hurling for Big Spring, won 
his first two mound starts 
lor Havana of the ( ’ uban 
Winter Ix'ague . . Eddie 
Locke, the f o r m e r  Big 
Spring nemesis while work
ing for .\rtesia in the I>ong- 
horn League, ''is currently 
toiling for Cordoba of the 
Veracruz Baseball Lt'ague in 
Mexico . . . Jersey Joe' Wal
cott's son. Vincent, now em
barked upon a professional 
boxing career, will fight under the name Jersey Joe Wal
cott Jr

By The AsMcialed Press <
Six dislrii t ( hampions have been determined, another will be deeidi'd and 10 more are likely to reach 

a decision this week in the upi>er divLsions of Texas schoolboy football.
That would leave IS on the line m the final week of the campaign
K1 Paso .\u>iin Pallas HiRhland Park. Texarkana and Galena Park will be in the .stale playoffs re

gardless of what eLse hapiien.s in t’ la.ss \A\.\.
Brenham and San Benito have reached the playofts in Class A.\.A ^

------------------  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------- - T Abilene’s Eagles extended their

ON NOV. 23 HERE

Jayhawk Gagers 
Open With LCC

record winning utreak to 45 
straight last week. They whipped 
Odessa 19-0 and virtually clinched 
the District 2 championship, the 
defending state titll.sts can win a 
place in the playoffs by defeating 

i Midland Friday.
Amarillo. Corpus Christi Ray. 

, Dallas Crozier and Au.stin are oth
er undefeated, untied teams in the 
class.

BUFFALOES WIN 
IN CLOSE ONE

GARDEN CITY. Nov. 9 (SO  — Forsan won a ’thrill-a-minute* 
District 8 six-man football game from Garden City here F'riday night 
when Johnny King recovered a fumbled punt in the end zone In the 
last ten seconds of play. P'inaF tally was 32-24.

Frank Tate booted the ball 60 yards to set up the situation. The 
score was tied, ‘24-24, at the time. Milton Bardwell then added the 
other two points on a conversion kick. - *

Garden City led mo.st of the, way.
Forsan scored first, when George White returned the opening kick

off 65 yards for a score.
Gary Don Starr counted twice for

Trotter Star

Bv BOBBY HORTON iditioning drills highlighted last . N‘;<l;'rland lashed Port* Neches 
* 1 r. 1 : 1 • . •* j  .1 11 r week to become the out-

The Howard County Junior Col- week s activity, and will likely ca r -. favorite for the AAA ti-
lege .I.ivhawks of Coath Harold<ry over into two more weeks. njp ^  (-gn take its district crown 
Davis have never lost an opening; Within that period. Coach Davis Friday night if it wins over Vidor, 
basketball game expects to take his Hawks to Tex- which appears to be a foregone

-ri,... . . . . . .  I ..kiw^i. in r .,1 Tech for a scrimmage with conclusion,
• ' 1 1, 1 . * K freshmen Picadors, following; The fall of Port Neches left only

lege stands more than likely Vo be  ̂ varsity encounter between the- one undefeated, untied team in

RED SANDERS

.Among other things, the t'hrls- 
I don’t think Roy Harris will ever make it tians will most assuredly field a

another first-opener victim of the Raiders and Hardin-Simmons.
“ In’ last year’s scrimmage with 

the Tech frosh, they pressed us 
from Ihe time we got off the hus 
’til the final barxer." remarked 
Davis humorously, "so we are 
experting any type of maneuver 
from them.”

Hawks The l.uhhock quintet faces 
the local college basketball team 
in Its initial start of history .No
vember 2.3, in the local gym

'Class A.AA—Nederland 
Teams that can win their dis

trict champion.ship,s this week 
are

AAA.A—Abilene by beating Mid
land. Bellaire by beating Houston 
San Jacinto, Orange by downing 
Beaumont South Park, Austin by

One of the standout performers, 
in the Harlem Jjlobetrotter bas
ketball lineup it Bobby Milton 
(above). The Trotters pay their 
annual call to Big Spring Thanks
giving Night and are bringing an 
all-star revue with them. T h e  
high school gym is site of th e  
game. Tickets can be purchased 
at the Record Shop and Dibrell’s 
Sporting Goods.

Parker, Reed 
Pace Ponies

SW’FETW’ATFR. Nov. 9 ( S O -  
Sweetwater’s Mustangs smasht>d 
the Wolves oF-Cokirado CHy. 34-7, 
to all but sew up the 3-AAA Cham
pionship crown here Friday night.

Forsan, going 50 yards in the first 
^)efiod’ and 22 •» (he fourth. Tom
my Willis ^tackled Lloyd Jones in 
the end zone in the third period for 

! two other Forsan points. Milton 
Bardwell kicked three out of fouB 
conversion tries for the Buffs.

For Garden City. Bobby Fi.shei* 
counted three TD's and  ̂Lloyd 
Jones one.

Lloyd Jones. Jimmy Davee, Har
old Jones, Bobby Fisher, Ben Cox

In the impressive victory, the j j{,ily Fisher played outstand- 
Hosses tramped out 19 first downs defensive ball for Forsan

GRID RESULTS

I and 3.53 yards rushing. The Wolves 
! gained eleven firsts and 159 yards 
rushing. Both teams connected on 

I four passes—the Mustangs gaining 
j 75 yards from 6 attempts. C-Cily’s 
! team threw ten: its four connt'c- 
, lions were worthy of 77 yards.

H.ilfback Glen Reed and fullback

Coach Dcinor Poss lauded the 
entire team for blocking well.

Tommy and Stan Willis. Charles 
Slwen and Pete Jones glistened on 
defense for Forsan. Joe Fields, 
White and Starr were others who 
stood out for the Buffs.

Travis Schafer was injured in
.fames Parker put offensive ef-1 uie first quarter and saw only 
forts together to give the Mustangs i [miited action for the Buffaloes.

bu t Cleveland Williams may become Texas’ second Heavy- team of freshmen, m the ‘ 'H ub '  ̂ Austin Travis, and Alice
weipht boxing champion in history . . . the first was Jack City ’ school's first year Secondly,' and Meadow, respectively, are 
John.son, who ju.st might have been the greatest super-dreadnaught retvirts that their coach is standouts among eight boys who
who ever lived The Philadelphia Phillies expt'ct to clear al
most Sl million from TV alone during the 1958 National League fad'd with a laik of height, al-
season . . . \ irgil Bennett, the one time F'orsan athlete, is an as- though the hoys are fast
sistant football mentor at J T Hutchinson Junior High School in 
Liihtxick . He'll also handle the basketball team there . . Jim
my Carpentei, the former Abilene halfback, is making a name for 
himself on the University of Oklahoma freshman football team . , 
He s running first string Another reason why Coach Red San
ders may soon be signing off at UCL.A- The University of California's 
freshman team recently racked UCLA's Brubabes. 34-0 . .

have given sharp practice perform
ances The boys represented the 
two high schools in the finals of

by beating Laredo 
AAA—Sweetwater by beating

Lamesa, Breckenridge by beating 
Weatherford, Garland by downing 
F'ort Worth Brewer, N’t'derland by

Graves Says Sandies Really Tough
Good Graves, the one-time 

Rig Spring gridder who visited 
here last week, say* Plainsiew 
would like to renew football 
relations with Rig Spring . . . 
Now a coaching aide there. 
Grave* say* Ihe Bulldog* have 
come up In the world alner 
they departed Ihe Steer arhed- 
nlc aevcral year* ago . . . The 
new* peiiodiral* hear him 
out . . .  At thi* writing, they 
had ln«t only iwo game* and 
did very well against Amanl- 
lo High School recently Ire- 
fore losing. 34-3 . . . Does 
Amarillo really "have 11.’ ’ 
Graves waa asked . . . Ac
cording to Good, they’re sil
ling pretty, with a pat hand.
. . . "A’on go along and think 
you’re holding them, and then 
they explode,” is the way 
Graves put It. “ They caa score 
from anv point on the field."
. . . Grave* rea*on* Ihev’II 
lake rare of Ihe Abilene men- 
are in due lime . . . Arkan
sas likes to play Ole Miss in 
l.illle Rock and rrrentiv of
fered the John Rrb* >30,OM to 
appear there annaally . . . 
Coarh Johnny Vaught of Ole 
Miss vetoed Ihe proposal . . . 
Two of Ihe stale’s biggest jun
ior college athletic confer

ence*—the I.onghom and Pi
oneer—arc on the verge of 
merging .. . When Midland 
was blanked , by San .Aagrio 
last week. It marked the first 
tie for the Bulldog* *incc 1931 
and the first lime they had 
taken part In a scoreless stale- 
male since 1930, at which time 
they opened Ihe trasoa against 
Stanton . . . Henry .Arm
strong. the ex-boxing rham- 
pion who visited here last 
year, is seeking a license to 
promote fights in California.
. . . They say Big Jake Sande- 
fer experienced so much trou
ble finding a place to stay 
when hr went to Norman. 
Okla., to see hi* son. Little 
Jake, plav football for the Uni
versity of Oklahoma, hr sim
ply purrhased a house to be 
used during football weekends.
. . . Big Jake I* a Brrrken- 
ridgr oilman, you know . . . 
Willie Mayes* barnstorming 
baaeballrrs drew 1I7.76C pay
ing euslomrrs on â  swing 
through Mexico and Central 
Amertra after the National 
l>eagnr teatoa terminated . .. 
Dotri be surprised If Ihe Chi
cago White Sox move to Min
neapolis inside of live year*.

’Thirdly, they are up against a i),e Texas UIL Slate Tournament and <Tuero by beat-
Jayhawk club which has one of m Au.stin la.st year. '"•f Kingsville Killeen and La
the finest records of junior colleges I-airy Glore. outstanding return-

ee of last year .s runner-up team; 
in Texas n,|| it„rries. FTurida State transfer;

H r.ir was conference champ in and Larry Lockett of the HSU 
IH.'I 52-,53 .55. They represented the freshmen Buttons are of top cali- 
Big Spring area and Texas in the 8ê r
.National Tournament in 1953 and in' this .sea.son's ^selUng\*T?Jn worth
'55. , are Mike Miisgrove of Big Spring. Thurxisy. Poiv vi' p»«hiJ rndsy. ”Ar-

In previous openers. Davis’ team Dale Wiv^ruff of Handley, and ‘T  « ^ ’'.mu.i-n,ur.<»sy.
found Itself early to defeat Decatur Tommy Zinn of Irving Hiucrmt »» j»ff»r«on
Jr. College This year will mark. This eight-man nucleus Is c u r - © ¿ " " c r i f f ’ ssturSi J* Adamson

Vega clash for the District 9 title.
TTili wrrlt t ichrdu> by dlstiicU »Uh 

all gamas Frldav and confrrenco ijnJoM 
Indicated inci: Class A AAA 

1 Ysleta at El Paso High Thursday. 
El Psiao Bo»ir vs El Pa.so Jafterson.

2. San Angela at Big Spring. MIdlssnd at Abnene
3 Amarillo at Sorger Plalnvlaw at

KginsV’S rol.LEOK Rv The Auoelaled Prêta Miami 4U. Florida State IS 
Chardon. Neb. 13. Wayne. Neb 0 
Westmar, Iowa 13. Tarklo 6 
Western Waeh 37. Eastern Wash , • 
Coll Oiarks IS. Hendrix. Ark «W VW State II. SsUem. W Ve 0 
McPherson. Kan I*. Bethany, Kan 
Ottawa. Kan 33. CoU. Emporia 0 Bethel, Kan. 13. Kanxae Wesleyan

a safe 20 0 adv .int.age by the end 
of the first half.

R»H*d set up his own first quar
ter score with a 45-yard gallop 
then scored from 25 yards out. La
ter. he dived one yard for second f'orsan. who now .has a 6 2 over- 

J,'period tally. The play developed i gu record, plavs host to Chnstoval. 
,50 seconds deep in the period, j Score by quarters:

Garden City gained 185 yards 
passing and 138 ru.shing to 72 pass
ing and 244 rushing for Forsan.

Garden City closes out next Fri
day against Water \ alley at home.

Supatlor SUM 2*. BfmldJI. Minn Tchri. 0 * arkt r (lid his scoring It’'*!'’ 
cuivfr Stockton, Mo M. Eurfk». Ill u four. but his conversion failed. W»«tmlniler. Utwh «4. Cirroll. Mont 0 
Tulx* Froxh 36. Thai Tech Fro»h 7

SCHOOLBOr (LAM AAAATtlHt K. El Pmo Bowl« • 
Midland 7. Blf Spnnf 0 AbUftn« 19. Odotaa 0 
AmarUlo 41. Lubbock 0

LÛbboe'k Ariinfton Ht, o' R«*«1 scored again for the Mus

Following the intermission, a 
Parker fumble set up the Wolves 
only TD, Joe Maddox recovering. 
Hicliard Compton went 15 yards in 
two plays to score. Boh ('affey’s 
nerfect conversion brought the 
Wolves closer, 20-7.

Forsan 
Garden City

16 16 18 
12 18 24

Others expected to play a lead- Lubbock Monterey. Pxmp* »  cuoooc» «  r, M..........................  ,1. . 1 u. II Adxmvon » tangs. this time onlv eight secondsCiner V, North Side I (•‘••'I»«'! P*rk 3*. Dallu Ssmuel s ' “ ’ . e.cirter v,. North Bide (-roxUr Tech 53. South OU Cllif t

the first time to play a different rently setting a hard pace, and! 7 Oorton *t sherman. runijon

Arllnfton 20. Bhennsn 13 
WlchlU FslU 40. Denison T Demon 2*. Irving 25 
Tyler 40. Lufkin 14 
Texxrkuis 13. Lor.gvlew 0
Houston Bellslre 25. Houston Austm 7 ~  I Port Arthur 30, Besumont 0'cage team in its initial start N.t - ! Coach Davis admit* that a start-

mally. the schedule begins in the mg quintet will be a nerve-wrack-^ Ungvie»  ̂ I

after the third period ending and 
from six yards away. Ardis Gaith
er hit end Pat Fraley with a 
touchdown pass that covered 34 
yards, to sent the 3-A A.A champioi^s 
far ahead.

first week of December, but foot-1 mg choice ! Th’urmT.r'ilm i^o^Ton” . J?"** , *
ball season ends here early this In early games with Lubbock' lo Heston Briisirr«  s^^M inu ' i “ '?, *_
year and Coach Davis sought a and S.iyre Oklaht.ma, the HCJC m clTrpL'*’a,rim crmii
game for late November , mentor plans to experiment with «  Bxvtown st Pssmim.. o*un* Psrk A'.h

Decatur defeated Ixin Morris for different combinaUons. seeking T t ,«  city McAtirn 35 B ?i^viiu  i
pres-i Au” m " r  Brsck.r.rtdg. 30. s A AUnto H,

ference championship last year sure He may re.sort to a two-
the Texas Jr College Athletic Con-  ̂boys who can perform under pres- Au.tm v, Au.im tt» vi.

fi_ A. * - X Corpui Chri't! R»v \f< Torp'»* Car-
Night workoiiu and plenty of con- tenm or two-plaloon attempt ' ^ Brtmnivi.if, mca:i« i

Offensive measures will be com-1 i* Aniorio jvff»r»on v, T»ch
prised of two. perhaps three, set 
patterns, and Coach Davis’ own n̂rtd̂ r¡Snyder Blasts 

jChiefs, 40-0

Badgers Vanquish 
Roby Lions, 20-6

SPIRITS
LOW

TRY

VERNON'S
602 GREGG

• DRIVE IN WINDOW ’ 
Key* Made While You Walt!

I
S»n Antonio J»fT»r»on 4o. Victoria U Alle« 7* S&n Antonio Burbank 0 

CLAM 4AA 
DumM 13. Hereford 4 L«v*lMnd 13. Phillip« 7

. . A . . to ». Andr«wt 41. Od«M« Ector •on» >t S.n Antonio Brsck- | Brownfl.ld 23. Mon»h»ni «
' Kff-mll 30. Pko.  14

LAKE VIEW. Nov 9. iSC) 
Snyder went unextended in rip- novkmbfb
__<4. .  I «I.. 73.I.ubboek Chruiisn CoJ»»». b*r*ping a 40-0 \nctory from thp laakp 24 s«yr« okj«hom« jr coiT«««. brr«

DECEMBEB

free-l.ince tandem. Al.so the fasti * * "* " '« "*  ; s »« i» »u r  34. coiorsdo city 7Vi Burbjnk ¡»«lurdsy. | Snyd.r 40. L»k.vl»w 0
. *i.* » • IV .A • *1̂ . 1.B . Breckwindf« It. Orah«m 141 Hnrefc.rd st I.iv.Lsnd. Liltlofuld st w.stherfonl 26. Vernon 13 Dum«ji2 Andr«VB at Brovniltld. Od«««« Ector 

«1 Krrmlt. P«c<m «t Mon«h«n«
_ J _A. ' t 3 L«m«M «t Bwt«f««(«r. Snfd«r «tman. zone, mid-court pickup, or • coi«r«do city.

1 zone press, and often, a combina- ! * or*h«m «t Mm«r«i w«u«. Brown- 
turn of all four

break will develop every time the 
hall rebounds from the boards or 
IS taken out-of-bounds after scores 

Defensively, it will he a man-to-

View Chiefs here Friday night.
The District'3-AAA tussle was a ' To' ' t?Ì*.SUr"*...... ...... «I T«mpl«

rebound for the Tigers, who lost i jr  c*oii«g« h«r«
Oto intTwart-inf tn  w A - Antonio Touni«n3«nl at 3 Antonioan important OfHi'vion lo oweeiwa iT McMurry cou#«« rrooh. Abu«r«

Min«r«l Well« 31. Browrwood 13 
0«rl«nd 33 Btrdrill« 7 Carrollton 2t. Rkndlcy 14 
Dali«« J««uit 13. Bupbur tprtnfi 
Part« 13. Mt. PW«««nt 12 
McKlnn«y 30. OrornvtI.« 13 
C«nh«c« 33. Jftcluunvtl!« « Kilfor« 20. N«cofdoch«B 7 OlAdrwalrr 20. Cem«r 7 
Ckbum« 7. Cor«ic«nw 7 ti« 
P«l««ttn« 44 WaxAhAchl« 0 Athens 31. Ennis 0 
KUlron 14. Wsco Umvmuy T L«V««« 37. Stephenvill« 14

Coahoma Got Bad Breaks This Season

ter last week The Chiefs are win- 
less

Following a scoreless first quar
ter. halfback Dick Hayes plunged ...... ..........
two yards, ending a drive that i i» Hsu Fnnh. h.r. 
began on Snyder s own 29 Isreal'
Hinojos kicked the extra point | fedbbi abv

19-Achr«tn«r Institut«, her«
JAM 4RY

2 7 4 Howard Toum«mrnt her«7-Cinco Jr Coll«««. h«re 
11 H«rdin-8tmmons U Fro«h AbLen« l!V-ft«n Angelo roll«««. Angelo

.Again in the period, a 13-yard *̂” "*̂ *' Bf.rg.r (ci
pass from Hayes to fullback Jim 
my Allen was good for six points

4-Anmnllo CoK«te. here (c> 
'’•CUretMloQ Jr Con«««, her« <ei)llf««.11-McMurry CoDef« Froth, here 
14-C1«rendoQ Jr Con«K«. ri«rend«n <c>What a shame Coahoma could , poll of the state s AAA.A (•***|)')* g 13 0 lead at the end of the ' ivAm»ii'iir'coii*t.r’ Am*niio lei 

not be at full strcmglh in it* gam e, last week . . . Habom also bad ' canto lArr“ " Phil»?« (loiMg*. h.r» lo
with Merkel two F'ridays ago . Odess.i 11th . . In his A.AA list.
Some observers think the Bull- the Waco writer had Nederland 
dogs are a four or fivr touchdown ranked No I ahead of Sweetwa- 
better team than the Badgers, un ter and Snyder down-graded to

1 <)«rt«nd «t Port Worth Brewer. Cer* 
roUton «t BirdTlll«. Di«mond HiJ «(
H«nd>y4 OainMTiU« «I Oreenvllle. P«rli «t 
Sulphur Sprint«’ McKinney «I Mt rie««-«nt

7 r«iih««e «I N«co«rtocheii. Center ** AUj'iñĴ jf ' smi'eV 6 
KUxorv Hend.r«»! »1 J.ckiwivlll» ¡ nrrnh»m ’ 2« Huiil.v..!» •I II Clehume «t W«x«h«chie Athen« «t Bry«n T4 Corn*« 13 
^ C o n l c « r «  «I . r L«ke ChLtrlfA. L« . 25 Beaumont French 7i C«ineron «( W«co L Killeen «t I«- Nederland 4t). Fort Neche» 14 
V«“»*»  ̂ « .. I Vidor 21. Si.ibee 20ID Brenhani at A-dine. Bryan «t Hunii-1 L«M«rqu« 13. Bay City 0

I Compo 27. Lamar Cocuolldaled • n Port Neche« at Beaun^l Frenrh. ' KerreiJl« 21. San Marco« IVidor ai Nederland. Cleveland at SU.-'bee Kaale Pa«« 14 Uva.de 712 laMarque at Alvin. Lamar Con- j¡̂ | j,. Ban Antonio 7
•olldatei at Bay City. El Camp« at Beeville 2b. Mln*riville 25 
Yoakum ' Cuero 20. Robktovn 013 Kerrvilie at San Antonio North Ra«t. i Benito 35. Mu.'ion 14 San Ari'omo Edt«̂ <>n at New Bra-jnieU. i t>>fuia 3u Wê laco 20 ti«San Marco« at Sefuin  ̂ .44

14 South San Aniomo vi San Antonio o í̂han 41 Tuba 14
Eok,»o^ DvI Rio »1 r»xM P»,. Dlmmllt 13. Mu;Mhoo 7 .

15 Kln».vlll» »1 Cuoro. Rob.to« »1 canyon 37 Olloo 37 Ur. OI’ .« »;ni on Tommy

d(T normal circumstance* ! seventh Ray Richards, the
Dub Behrens, the Coahoma coach. ; coach of the Chicago Cardinals, 
is sorry to see Merkel leaving ; says there is a shortage of good 
District «-A. by the way . . .  He quarterbacks In the college rank* 
says it will make it that much this fall Texas A4M ’s John
harder to book games . . Bill Crow is apt to be the No 1 draft 
Thompson, a transfer here from choice of the pros this year, al- 
Hobbs. N 'll . who wa* not eli- though his teammate, t a c k l e  
gible last season for thal reason. Charles Krueger, Clendon Thom- 
is going great guns in early bas- as of Oklahoma, a halfback: and 
ketball drills at the local high tackle l.ou Michaels of Kentucky 
school Another pleasant I will also draw support . Cecil
surprise has been Preston Hollis Davis, who refused a chance to 

The two could team up to join the Big Spring professional 
play the regular guard positions basrhall team after being sold by 
on the Steer team . . . Bernie i Plainview several years ago, i* 
Hagins and Frankie Minton, stars now coaching all sports at a ^n- 
of the 1955 Snyder football team, |ior high school in Grand Junction, 
are both playing football for Ste- Colo He pitches in semi-pro 
phen F Austin College . . The ba.seb.-ill there during the sum-
two performed for San Angelo Col- i mers . . . Jesse McGuire, Plain- 
leg# la.st fall . . . Abilene was view's great b a c k ,  formerly 
still rated ahead of Amarillo High Hived in Amarillo, where he played 
in Waco scribe George Raborn’s ' junior high school football.

. C . *l-Od»MS CollOfO. hvr» (ClAn AlU’n intorcpption on Inp Sny* 1 <C> —Denote« Confetwoe« Oam««
der 39 set up the next effeciivel^--------------------------------
drive Fullback Mickey McGrow | 
took his turn at Ihe scoring ma-1 
chine and was successful on a 
seven-yard run Dick Martin con- j 
verted a Chief fumble into a break ' 
for the Tigers He went over for 
seven paces to add six to the 
total

Highlight of the finale was a

ROBY, Nov 9. '.SC — Befoqe 
Roby's Homecoming crowd, the 
Merkel Badgers trouncixl the Ijons 
20-6, to take a 3-0-1 lead in Ihe 
District 6-.A standings Roby is now 
2-2

The Badgers took a 7-6 inter
mission lead, then explored for i 
two TU’s in Ihe third period for 
.added security. Joe Neil scored 
twice and back Manley Denton 
.added one for .Merkel Billy Sim
mons scored the only six-pointer 
for Roby.

First downs were tied, 6-6. but 
Merkel out gained the Lions in ' 
yards rushing. 96 to R4 for the 
home team. The Badgers ewn- 
jileted 1 of 7 tosses for 60 yards 
passing, while the Lions rompletod 
a miserable 2 of 23 tries tor 31 
V ards.

•  Dodge 
•  Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR 

«  Sciratlfic Egolpnirnt 
«  Expert Marhanlrs
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an<i Arresiorle*
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•  PiUishlng
•  Creating
.Stale Inspertion .Station

Hurricane Jackson 
Faces Ed Machen

JO N ES  
M O TO R CO .
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Pon loavaoa, Beeville at Aran««« P««t peneimtlocui
14 PhaiT at MU«iocu W««;aco al San, T«hoka » .  Post ft

¡ 8I«t(m 32. Abi'niathv 71 I(Ockney 20. Flo)ri«i<ah 14

Red-Hot 49ers Visit Los 
Angeles To Seek 6th Win

QMiinah 2i ChiidreM 7 Prrrvti»« 25. Ouyn on. .
Nkrilit.Kton .12- Shamrock 7 
.Seymour Stanford 0 
An.son 14, Hamiln 13 ."eminoie 12 Denver Cifv jn 
Cr«ue 13. Fort Stockton ti 
Ranter 21 CGlem»n ► 
Ba..ji((«r 20. Wu’.ers II^ Vocon« 4ft Bowie 13

Bjr The Asioclated Pr'"« irievcL'ind Electra 47 Decatur ft
Is there another Cecil Isbell-to- In other games, the Baltimore '»'^WMiet^rn »

Janies**Vincent pu^ Hut.son aerial partnership in ' Colts and Redskins tangle at j l» » ''» “'» “ • Hn«ht, dw i 12 rounder from
for 90 vards and a touchdown I.,a- works It looks that way in Washington, the '*  '■It looks that way in Washington, the Chicago Cards  ̂ gtmneu 33. on]»»?'o 
tw  r i i i f  H ÍriíiÍM "tr¿d '7he"’hide -̂ ân F ran cis«, where the 49ers '"'-et the Giants in New York, the
for a six-yard blast into the end leading ^ e  Western Division Detroit Ijons play the F.agles at,(;»u»(U»n 3* McL«»n 14

of the Naliohal Football I.eaime. Philadelphia, and the Green Bav »u<i»n s
Snyder advanced to 22 first last-minute passing Packers go agiunst the Bears a t ' 'S C 'i 'V 'ii /,. s

downs: Lake View managed 4 The ^
The NFL goes into the final half | For many years Isbells passes; „  An'on 1» 

of the season today with the 49ers. to Hiit.son brought joy to Green. sundown 5*. rr.n,htp 7 
thanks to V. A. Tittle and R C ; Bay fans, and the Tittle-Owens y 
"Overdrive”  Owens, heading their combination may land the 49ers' Rotan 30. coshom» ») u. 
conference with five victories in ' their first conference title since I 59*’ s.nd.rion* 3*

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov 9 .W- 
’ Hurricane'■ Jackson.

' knocked Into near obscurity hy 
he.ivvweight champion Floyd P.at- 
lerson, last July 29, returns to 

, luixing's wars this week 
! He'll battle the man who sue 
|(■(•<Hl(Kl him as the No 1 ranked 
i challenger, undefeated F'.ddie Ma- 
I ( hen of Redding. Calif.

Machen and his camp feel an 
impressive victory over .lark.son 
in Wednc'-day night's televised 12 

the Cow F’ alacc 
could force a title match.

Tigers chewed out 292 yards rush
ing. and the Chiefs accepted 75 as 
their share

Six completions of 15 attempts 
were good for 92 yards for Snyder.

Sm Iffy's
Wafer Wall Sarvica

.Servica Oa Any W indmill 
Or Pnmp—O’Barr Ranch 

Big Spring. Texas 
Sterling City Rt. 
Phone AM 4-4859

Lake View tried 11, (»m pleted , they joined the league in 1950. I Men.rd 4*. Eidorsdo #

SPECIAL
Pack Front Wheel Bearings 
and replace Grease Seals 
and inspect Brokes.

S3.75
Including New .Seals

Bearings Packed by Machine. 
Come In for thi* special today.

C O S D E N
Stafion No. 1

We Give .Scottie Stamps 
Mt E. 3rd — AM 4-8225

four passes for 59 yards.

WEATHER A FACTOR

Minor Loops Show 
Attendance Loss

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Nov-. 9 — |lina and Three-I leagues, which
Minor league baseball attendance dropped to .six clubs, had better 
declined slightly this year from i per-team averages 
the 19.56 figures. President George The International, which drew 
M. Trautman of the National 11.981,867, led the minors in at- 
Naticmal Assn of Professional! tendance, the greatest .since 19.52 
Ba.seball I^eagues said today, jwhen the Pacific Coast loop at- 

The 1957 games, including play-i traded 2.164.195.

OSU CagersOpen 
Against Kansas

San FYanci.sco meets the Rams Four of the five San Francisco 1 V?, 'cT t iw J i
at Los Angeles, while the Cleve-1 victories came on late pas.ses. 
land Browns, topping the Eastern three from Tittle to Owens, and 
Conference with a 5-1 mark, enter- ! the other from the one time Louis- 
lain the Pittsburgh Steelers at ‘ lana Slate star to Billy Wil.son.

Scrapping Bulldogs Ploy 
20-20 Tie With Rotan

Plain« ft 
Gorman 3ft. Ri«lnf Star ft 
Llano S3. Santa Anna 0 
Albany 3f. Clyde 7 Throckmorton 13. Ea«tland IS ti« 
Abilene Wytl« ft. Bront« 0 
Crowell 19. Paducah 0 Chllllcoth« 21. Iowa Park 19

Andrews Ponies 
Romp On Ector

offs and all-star attractions, drew 
15,496,684. an average of M.294 
for the 193 clubs. A year ago. 212

This year the National League 
drew 8.819.601 fans and the Amer
ican 8,196,213 for a major league

STILLWATER. Okla , Nov. 10 
le—Hank Iba seeks an almost 
certain 600th college ba.sketball i 
victory this season, hut he starts 
about the hardest way possible
Dec 2 when his Oklahoma State | COAHOMA, Nov. 9, (SC>—The the two teams In a 20-20 freeze.
Cowboys open the season here Coahoma Bulldogs and the Yellow-1 Edward’s teanî gained 12 first 
with powerful Kansas | hammers of Rolan fought to a o -ri.- -ix—

Over the years, the .lavhawks high-scoring deadlock here Friday Coahoma s 8 The Dogs,
have given Iba the most trouble, night. 20-20 The district 6-A lie however. h.ad 258 rushing yardage,
he says One of the few teams to 'g a v e  Merkel, winner over Roby, | while the Hammers had only 113.
hold an edge over Iba—19-18— 120-t> leadership in the conference i Kotan completed 3 of 7 passes for ____  ______________ ____________
Kansas is led bv seven foot Wilt I Scoring from the one, Bubba F7d-, 30 yards. Coahoma attempted no halftime spread and a third period 
Chamberlain Last year the C o w -1 wards of Rotan climaxed a .30-ynrd ; pa.sses. I41-0 lead,
hoys were one of three le.ams double-stripe, with
defeat thé NCAA runner up ninning the conversion.

But win or lose Dec 2, that 1 That gave Rotan an early first-
600th victory seems sure to come i

ANDREWS. Nov, 9, (SO  — An
drews blasted for 21 points In the 
initial quarter here Friday night, 
to thuniler over the Ector Eagles. 
48-0. in a 2-AAA encounter.

Halfback Larry Bufkin and full
back Tommy Jackson scored twice 
each, as the Mustangs took a 28-0

this year Iba enters his 29th sea-1 Coahoma’s Don White, one of

teams drew 17,031,069, an average total of 17.015,814 as compared 
of 80,335. That’s a drop of 41 per-,with the 15,496.684 for the minors.
sons per club on the average.

“ Considering the f r i g h t f u l  
weather that plauged s6 many of 
our clubs during the early season. 
I think the attendance was not at 
all discouraging,** Trautman said

“ Attendance was up In eight of 
our leagues. And throe leagues 
which operated with six instead 
of eight ehibe had better averages 
than a year ago.~

That makes a total of 32.512, 
498 who paid to see organized 
h&seball games,”  Trautman said. 
"It ’s a great testimonial to the 
national pasttime."

Five of the minors drew more 
than a million The Pacific Coast 
hit 1,715,390, the American Assn., 
1,565.969, the Mexican 1.419.567, 
and the Southern Assn. 1,045.737.

The Texas League drew 888.250

_____  _ so* Ihe night’s standouts, came back !
H 171 loMoo TnriiiHoA Bulldogs 8s he scored from 'deci.sions and 174 losses Included d *ki____

are two NCAA crowns and 13 Mis
souri V’ alley Conference cham
pionships or co-titles.

Mertzon Bombards 
Wildcats, 19-13

She*«ng an Imrease over last this year compared to 1,162.047
year were the Padfle Coazt, In
ternational Mexican. California. 
Northern. Alabama-Plorlda. Flor
ida State and New York-Pennsyl- 
vania leaguea. Tha Eastern, Caro-

last year 
’The Western League drew .59.5,- 

537 compared to 000.818 
’The Big State League drew 216, 

414 compared to 502,998.

WATER VALLEY. Nov 9, <SC) 
—Undefeated Mertzon again pro
claimed itself the strong-holders in 
Disrtict 8, with a Six-man victory 
over Water Valley. 19-13.

The Hornets came from behind 
a 13-12 score with a last quarter 
TD. Freddie Brooks was the man 
of the hour as his touchdown meant 
the winning margin for the league
leading Hornet sextet.

the 18. Mac Robinson kicked a true 
conversion, and the Dogs tied it 
up 7-7.

Again, White rambled for pay
dirt, this time in the second pe 
riod. He cut off right tackle, and 
scampered 45 yards, with Robinson 
doing the extra point honors again, 
for a 14-7 lead which still sto<xl at 
halftime.

In the third, Rotan’ s Wilburn 
Taylor scored and converted to tie 
it 14-all, but White, on his third 
TD romp, returned the kickoff 85 
yards for a 20-14 edge Conversion 
was wide.

Eddie Allen drove over from the 
three in the fourth period to knot 
the score again, but the attempted 
drive for extra point by Edwards 
feu short of the measure, and left i

F 11ÎS I
wÉCK jfÚMmdJbj F ii’st Federal
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West Texas Is 
12-2 Winner 
Over Tabbies

RICE FASHIONS 13 -7  
WIN OVER ARKANSAS

■>Ç .■*». »• '  ̂ . 
. » « k  tar w r ! »

CANYON, Tex., Nov 9 UP - |  
West Texas State won its seventh 
game of the season today with a 
12-2 victory over Abilene Christian I 
and kept its post season bowl ! 
hopes alive

The Buffalos scored twice and 
gave up a safety to the Wildcats | 
in the third quarter for all of the ' 
scoring. I

Quarterback Jack York sneaked 
over for the first touchdown with 
10:32 left in the third period. Then 
with 1:35 remaining in the quar
ter. second string fullback Rex 
Loftis hit off tackle for five yards 
and anottwr touchdown.

Abilene Christian scored a safe
ty midway of the third quarter 
when Millard Glass blocked a 
West Texas State punt and the 
ball sailed out of the end zone.

West Texas drove to the one 
foot line midway of thq fourth 
period.

Abilene Christian made its most 
serious challenge in the first quar
ter when it moved to the West 
Texas five, but lost the ball on 
downs.

It was a running game with 
neither team completing a pass. 
The Buffaloes led in first downs 
18-12 and yards rushing 321-214.

Finds Running Room
Renefitting from a block thrown by Chubby Moser, Wayne Fields 
<33) of Big Spring finds running room for a sizable gain in the above 
picture. No. 42 Is Don Boyce of Midland. F'lelds left the game short

ly thereafter, however, and Midland scored in the fourth quarter to 
^ fea t Uio Steers in a District 2-.AAA.A encounter, 7-0.

Penalties Help M / c / / o n c / A b ile n e  Moves 
Defeat Longhorns, 7-0
Firit Downs 
Yftrds Rusbtng 
Ytrds Pwssmi 
ru sset C om plflM  
THs.An Inierc B f  
Punts. Av« 
Penalties. Ydft. 
rnm blM
Own PuinblM Rer

CsAMr AT A GLANrr
BS 

•
.......  31ft.......  ft
.......  b-1 l i f t  1 0

3 soft 1-25 0
77S OSO

5 0
3 0

ODESSA. Nov. 9 (SC»-Abilene 
moved a step nearer the District 

said the guilty party must have | Big Spring's seven shortly after 2-AA.\.A football championship by
been "No. 57 "  That brought Milch ' the third period opened but a pen- ripping Odessa, 19-0. before 15,000
onto the field, with the protest that ally cost the Bulldogs a possible fans here Friday night
Big Spring doesn't have a "No, touchdown then. | in winning their 4.ith .straight

Big Spring played practically the ' game, the f]agl**s did all their

By TOMMY HART
MIDLAND. Nov. 9, (SC)-Bene- 

fitting from 30 yards in penalties 
stepped off against Big Spnng on 
one play, the Midland Bulldogs 
surged 87 yards in the last half 
to score the touchdown that en
abled them to defeat the Steers, 
7-0, here before 5,000 fans I'riday 
night.

The weird interpretation of the 
rules came on a fourth down punt 
situation for the Bulldogs at the 
Midland 35

Officials marched off 15 yards 
against the beleaguered Longhorns, 
then signalled a "personal foul"

57". either
The whistle-blower shortly 

thereafter stepped off another 15 
yards against the Steers for "nn- 
sportsmanlikr conduct" and gave 
Midland a new lease on life on 
Rig Spring's 30.
From that point, the Bulldogs 

advanced the ball to the Steer 
three early in the fourth period. 
.A penalty moved them back to 
the eight but quarterback John 
Hunter caught the Bovines play
ing in tight and scored on a roll
out play around left end

entire fourth period with a make
shift backfield. Jan l»udermilk re
injured his leg and was used spar
ingly. Jimmy Evans was runriing 
on a flat wheel and had to be 
spelled frequently

The sub backs did a fine job, 
especially on defense, all things 
considered.

Big Spring appeared touchdown 
bound the second time il got the 
hall. The Steers took the pighide 
on Midland's 45 and powereil to

Tinker Downing booted the PAT j 12 Fields streaked through to 
to make it 7-0. (he six. only to bobble the ball

Big Spring was in command Midl.and recovered, 
as lofig as Wayne Fields remained 
healthy. Tw ice the Steers advanced 
in.side the Midland 15-yard line

Y’ippy Rankin was Midland's 
leading ground gainer, with 107 

but lost the ball once on a fumble ynrd* ga in ^  m 15 tries.infraction.
Coach A1 Milch of Big Spring and the other time on downs. I Midland tried three parses and 

sent his captain, George I’ eacock, | Fields was injured in the completed one but lost six yards 
into the game to ask who was third_ period, however, and had to | f,n the play. Rig' Spring failed to
guilty of the sin. The arbiters first 
accused "No. 4 7 " Told that Big

watch the remainder o( the game 
from the bench. Despite his mis-

Spring has no "47.”  the officials | hap. he was the leading ground 
then signified that Peacock him- gainer in the game, having picked 
self was to blame, despite the fact up 135 yards in 17 carries 
that Peacock himself didn't play | Wayne s game leg cost him a 
a down on defense all night. touchdown in the third periixi He 

Asked to try again, the officials shook himself loose on a 53-yard 
---------------------------------------------------- I run. all the way down to Midland's

make connection on three aerial 
attempts

Billy Bob .Satterwhilr did very 
well as the Steer quartrrbacK 
and gained 34 yards tn four car
ries. Bill also punted three times 
and wound up with a remarkable 
SO-yard average.

scoring in the first half.
The hard-fighting Bronchos had 

several chances to score but could 
not ca.sh in.

Abilene made 364 yards rushing 
to 143 for Odes.sa. The Eagles 
tried only one pa.ss' and did not 
complete it. Oitessa gained 68 
yard.s in four completions.

Abilene scored each time it had 
the ball in the first half. Odessa 
advanced as far as Abilene's three, 
16 and 13 in the last half but could 
not go across Two fumbles and a 
pass interception ruined the Mos
ses' chances.

Chuck Colvin, the Eagles' lead
ing ground gainer, ran two yards 
for the first score of the game. 
Rill Sides made the second from 
ihe 13 Colvin made the third one 
from the six.

Don Hughes kicked a PAT fol
lowing Colvin's first tally. >

Clemson Crushes 
Maryland, 26-7

Stanton Lashes 
Roscoe, 46 0

ROSl^OE, Nov. 9. (S O —Picking 
(heir first conference win. the Stan
ton Buffaloes crushed tha Plow- 
boys of Roscoe, 46-0. Roscoe re
mains winless In District 6 A com- 
petion.

Halfback Rodney Myrick and 
Fullback Uelton Chesser combined 
talents to rack up 5 TD's. The 
Buffs held at 19-0 advantage at 
the half.

Chesser scored twice and left 
half Dwayne Thompson once in the 
first half, all coming on runs of 
60 yards. Eddie Avery con v«led  
after Chesser's first score Chewer 
picked up one more TD in the 
third.

Myrick gathered hit two scores 
in the fourth period on runs of 
40 and 8 yards. Linebacker Wayne 
Parum intercepted a Roscoe pass 
thrown by Larry McBumett, and 
legged it 40 yards to the end zone 
Larry Counts, quarterback, ran 
over the extra point.

Offensive standouts for Stanton 
were Larry Counts, Myrich, and 
Chesser.

Dwayne Thompson suffered an 
injured shoulder in the fray.

Stalwarts on defen.se were Gil
bert Casbeer. "Porky" Britton, 
and Wayne Parum

■••ft«#
1-15 T«rds ffftln«d pMstnc 3-46
17 Fint Aovru 13• tncomplAt« 111 lnl«re«pt«d Bf 0
1 Punt» 0
ft Fum blM 3
3 FumblM rtcovtrftd bf •

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON. Nov 9 -  Jtice

needed five plays from the one- 
yard -line today to power over a 
fourth quarter touchdown that 
broke a 7-7 lie and gave the Owls 
a 13-7 Southwest Conference vic
tory over Arkansas.

After finally overcoming the 
Porker goal line stand, Rice had 
to call out its best defen.sive ef
forts to clinch the victory. With 
less than three minutes to play, 
the Owls held for downs by inches 
to stop a Porker threat that had 
carried 62 yards to the Rice seven

Fullback R a y m o n d  Chilton 
scored the winning touchdown 
from the half-yard line.

Fullback R a y m o n d  Childton 
scored the winning touchdown 
from the half-yard line. Two off
sides penalties against Arkansas 
had moved the ball to the one 
and another on fourth down gave 
Rice its fifth crack at the Porker 
line.

Halfback Ronnie Stone had cli
maxed an 80-yard Arkansas drive 
early in the final period by racing 
around his righ  ̂ end from the one 
on fmihh down“ to give the Porkers 
a 7-7 tie. ^ice had jumped into 
its 7-0 lead by scoring late in the 
first half on a 17-yai^ pass from 
quarterback Frank Ryan to end 
Gene Miller.

Quarterback King Hill kicked 
the first extra point for Rice but 
his second conversion attempt was

I wide. Fullback Gerald Nesbitt con- 
j verted for Arkansas.

The Rice defense also stopped 
Mwo third period Arkansas threats 
that had carried to the Owl 5 and 
13

i A crowd of 40,000 saw the hard 
' fought game that was televised 
I regionally.

Hill and halfback I,arry Dueitt 
sparked the final Rice touchdown 
drive before the three penalties 
against the Porkers placed the 
ball on the half-vard line.

The fir.st two penalties moved 
the hall to the four after Chilton 
had hit left tackle for three yards 
to the nine. HilL Dueitt, and Chil
ton each failed to gain. The third 
penalty erased another unsuccess
ful effort by Chilton. On the fifth 
try, Chilton's charge got just in
side the end tone.

In addition to Stone's scoring 
run. Nesbitt also came through on 
fourth down to keep the Porker 

'.scoring drive moving Nesbitt 
powered three yaids on fourth 
down for a first down on the 
eight, then moved to the three 
and to the one The 195-pound full- 
hack was stopped with no gain on 
third down and quarterback 
George Walker called on the 
.speedy Stone for the fourth down 
try.

Shortly before Rice took the leed 
in the second quarter the Arkansas 
defense stopped an 85-yard Owl 
drive on Its one. Walker punted

I out from his two. HUl fmnblad tte  
I  kick but guard Matt Gorfsa cor» 
I ered for Rice and the Owls bqgaa 
! their scoring drive from Oie 22.

Three carries by ChOtoa got a 
I first down on the 12. Ryan wae 
{thrown for a five-yard Iom to the 
: 17 by halfback Don Horton but 
I on the next play the Owl quarter» 
I back found Miller in the end sooa. 
I Hill, the conference leader on 
I total offense, completed five ct 
¡seven passes fo r ‘ 79 yards. An» 
{Other 57 yards on 14 rushing plays 
ran his total qTfense for seven 
games to 968 ya

North Ward Wins 
In Gray-T Play '

North Ward decisioned CoUegn 
Heights, 13-7, and Washington 
Place accepted a forfeit from Park 
Hill in Gray-Y rag football Satur» 
day.

East Ward and West Ward warn 
to have played but neith«' team 
showed up.

The activity marked the first 
round of a double elimination tour» 
oament.

Navy And Duke 
In 6 To 6 Tie

FOR «SALE
Large Service SUttea 

la Coed LeraUen

$700
CaU

AM 3-2832 er AM 4-5251

CLEMSON, S C . Nov 9 Uft- 
Clrm.son used it.s potent sopho-

33 before being overtaken. Had he Up front, Danny Birdwell. Chub-1 
had two good underpinings. no one hy Moser, Benny McCrary and I ^
would have been cloee to him ¡Gale Kilgore, among others, did no AHanltc Coast Conference foot- 

On that occasion. Big Spring excellent jobs at defen.sing the op- , " ‘ ‘J* today
drove all the way to Midland's 13 i ponition.

I before yielding possession It was , u _  ___I then that Midland started ita TD ! Score by quaitcrs.
 ̂Midland ■ ■

Midland carved out yardage to Big Spring

Klondike Wins 
Over Billies

KNOTT, Nov 9 (S O -A  Knott 
Homecoming crowd of 500 watched 
in dismay as a visiUng Klondike 
team spoiled the evening's activi
ties by hanging a 42-20 defeat on 
the local gridders here Friday 
night.

In the District 7 (six-m an» 
g.ime, Knott outgained the visi-

gm n^.^H *^t” r o "V x "* * a ^ 459*̂ to ft^Michigan State's rock hard de- 'and ifiwrth o"/

Wolfpack Is Upset 
By Indians, 7-6

RALEIGH, N C . Nov 9 ( f » -  
Scrappy William and Mary came 
from behind in the fourth period, 
driving 67 yards for a touchdown

Irish Mistakes Are Costly 
As Spartans Triumph, 34»6

By DAVE DILES 'the Spartans rolled up throe third-
EAST LANDING. Mich . Nov 9 perihd touchdowms and let third

Qu.irterbnck H a r v e y  White _ ____
p.assed for two touchdo>»ms to end j ^hich gave the Indiana a 7-6 up- 

» » halfback Joe victory over 10th ranked North
“  “  2 U*nr '-*n'Carolina State in a football thril-
0 0 o 0--0 for one. and after Mathis had set jf^^e todav

u I Halfback Dave E d m u n d a
hack Bob Spooner got into the act plunged over from the 2 for the 
for a short scoring run. score and quarterback Bob Hard-

Ma^land opened strong, driving generated the Indians
95 yards from Ihe kickoff to score.

Halfback Ted Kershner raced 
four yards around the end for the 
touchilown Quarterback John

with cool precision, place kicked 
the important extra point 

State's score came when full
back Don Hafler burst through

BALTIMORE. Nov. 9 (ft-N avy 
and Duke fought to a 6-6 football 
tie today, their third straight dead
lock in three years 
^Duke made a mighty effort to 

win in the closing minutes and 
came within two yards of the 
Navy goal, only to have a penalty 
halt the drive,

Duke, biding Its time while 
Navy was wearing itself out run
ning all over the field except the 
goal, made Us big move with 
eight minutes left

Led by 166-pound h a l f b a c k  
George Dutrow, the Blue Devils 
rammed from their 47 to the Navy 
14. Quarterback Rob Broadhead. 
running back and forth across the 
field twice with players scattered 
all over the lot. finally spotted end 
Dave Hurm on the Navy 10 and 
threw him the ball.

Hurm barrelled to the 2 and the 
crowd of 31.000 sensed this was 
Duke's chance to end the monot
onous deadlock business which 
now is the fourth in the last five 
years.

But Duke was caught clipping 
and moved back to the Navy 34 
to kill the Blue Devils.

Navy bounced back to go deep 
into Duke territory for the eighth 
time and got to the 27 before 
elapsing time forced the Middies 
to have tackle Bob Reifsnyder try 
a field goal. It was short and wide 
from 33 yards away.

Navy, striving for its seventh 
victory in eight games and solidi
fication of ita No 7 national rank
ing, shoved brawny Duke back to 
the wall and scored a touchdown 
after 10 minutes of the first quar
ter

Duke, beaten for the first time , 
last week and tied once before, 
fought back for the matching 
score in the same length of time 
in the second quarter

Navy kept storming the goal >

during the first half. Tha Tars, 
however, kept messing up their 
drives with penalties and four 
dropped passes, while Duke wait
ed patiently for one good chance 
to score, and the Blue Dexils got 
it.
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Fritsch place kicked the extra f-^nter and scampered 69 yards to
p oin t

Until Clemson got going late in 
the third period, its own fumblr 4  respectively. Completion of fen.se forced Notre Dame '"to  • rest of the game It was State s

four of ^ n e  pass attempts ac- Hock of costly mistakes and the sixth win m seven years over
counted for 120 of Knott's total Spartans rumbled to an easy 34-6 Notre Dame and the s e c o n d
eains. triumph today before 75,391 I up. Then White opened up

Schnatcr of Klondike powered tators It was the largest crowd ¡Irish after four succes.si\e t n - ^  $4 yard scoring pass to
* ^  "  ever to see a football game in umphs Jordan

Spartan Stadium | Reserve halfback Art Johnson
The quick » striking Spartans. | ^  the fire under the Spartans 

fourth-ranked nationally in the As- 
sociated Press poll, overwhelmed :
the Fighting Irish with p o w e r f u l , ** 1̂  mrn^thl
assaults both on th . ground .nd |

the William and Mary 1. There, 
as he was tackled and forced out 
of bounds by halfback Jack Yoke,

four of them all recover^  by | ball squirted out of his handi

for four touchdowns to lead all 
scorers, and runner-up with two 
TD's was teammate Keefer.

Buck McNew ran for one touch
down and two extra points, while 
Thomas Day and Dois Ray each 
scored once for the local .squad. 
Jerry Nichols, a first - stringer. 
mis.sed the game because of an 
injured shoulder

In halftime ceremonies. Alice 
Day was crowned football sweet 
heart. Similarly, her brother

Maryland—kept it pretty well bot-

Penn Sfuns Yale
PHILADKLPHIA. Nov. 9 (ft — 

Led by P'lillback Bill Y'oung's long
te rn ir  I « » ” 16 into a rout with a 50-yard , range r u n n i n g .  Pennsylvania 

Luirp. t ^ t  P^c'*^ stunned favored Y’ale 33-20 today
atures and winds that reached 45 interceptions ' for its first football victory of the
m.p.n. . -and fumbles helped demolish Ter-
• w a 7-0 lead through the 1 gr^pnan's club, which was un

.......................... -- half, Michigan State recoy-1 ^bie to punch beyond the Spartan
Thomas Day received the honor ered four Notre Dame funiblM ! 15 until the dying minuted. Notre j 57-yard gallop
of football hero. Runners-up for the the second half and turned three p^nie mustered just one other 
two titles were Virgie Graham and of them into touchdowns jbreat
Delbert Conway. In one of the most decisive con- i ^ fumble halted that one on the

Next week. Knott faces Dawson | tests In the long, tradition-packed 
here In another District 7 feature. 1 series between these two powers,

season after six straight losses 
Y’oung scored once on a 62-yard 

run and set up another wiUi a

and into the end zone. Halfback 
Dick Christy pounced on It for the 
touchdown. Halfback Dick Hunt
er's place was no good.

Win Streak Ended
BETHLEHEM, Pa . Nov. ’ (.ft- 

Virginia Military Institute unbeat
en though tied, knocked Lehigh 
University out of the undefeated 
college football ranks today with 
a 12-7 triumph before 13,500 in 
Taylor Stadium. It was YMI'a 
seventh win.

Temple JC Enters Annual 
Howard College Tourney

Temple Junior College will fill 
out the 10-team bracket for the 
annual Howard College basketball 
tournament, which will be held 
here Jan. 2-3-4.

by Harold Davis, tournament di
rector.

Other teams entered in the tour
nament, in addition to the host 
school, are San Angelo College,

Michigan State 16 and the Spar
tans promptly turned it into an 
81-yard touchdown drive in the 
third period, with Johnson break
ing through tackle at mid-field

Bold Ruler, With Arcaro 
Up, Wins Trenton 'Cap

I CAMDEN, N .1. Nov 9 (ft—Bold
and outracing the Notre D am e; lending from start to fin-
secondary 50 yards to the end
zone.

First round pairings for the Wharton, Arlington, Odessa, De-
three-day m e e t ,  one of Big 
Spring's biggest and best sports 
shows, are now being worked out

Judo Class Slated 
At Y Wednesday

The Y’MCA will start a class for 
instruciort in jueo from 5:00 to 
8 30 p.m. Wednesday, general sec- 
rttarg Bobo Hardy has announced.

The class has now been filled 
but those interested can apply for 
enrollment in a future class, which 
will begin shortly.

Col. Lovelace of Webb AFB will I places Lon Morris in the Uwna 
be tha chief instructor. rnenL

catur, Schreiner, Amarillo and 
Arkansas City, Kansas.

San Angelo is the defending 
champion, having won the tourna
ment for the first time in history. 
The Rams, coached by Phil 
George, proceeded to win the Na
tional Juco tournament crown and 
did not lose a game to junior col
lege competition all year.

Two former National championa, 
Angelo and Wharton, will be here 
as well as a perennial contender 
for the National title. Ark City.

Only eight teams competed for 
the ch.ampion.ship here last year 
Arlington, Ark City and Temple 
will be newcomers. Ark City re-

ish. won Ihe $82,3,50 Trenton Hand
icap at Garden State Park today, 
establishing a belated claim to the 
19.57 3 - year - old championships. 
Gallant Man wos second and 
Round Table third.

Fddie Arcaro. a veteran of more 
than 20.000 mounts, rode Bold 
Ruler to his finest triumph, 
clocked in 2 01 3-5, three fifths of 
a second off the track record set 
by Social Outcast in 1955 I

Bold -Ruler won by 2*'« lengths. 
Gallant Man finished 84  lengths 

ahead of the West Coast sensation, | 
Round Table.

A crowd of 39.077 saw the Wheat- 
ley hnr.se, heretofore rated a mid
dle di.stance speedster who faded j 
over a route, run away from Gal- ' 
lant Man in the stretch when the 
Texas-owned thoroughbred chal- j 

Weather permitUng, a scotch lenged. Round Table who had won 
foursome will be staged at Ihe Big H straight, faded in the stretch. 
Spring Country Club today, start a badly beaten third, 
ing at about 1 p m Twosomes will Bold Ruler, who went off at 8-5, 
be paired up by Pro Shirley R ob-, paid $5 20 and $2 40. Gallant Man. 1 
bina. I the 3 2 favorite returned |2 60. I

Trampoline Given 
To HC College

A Nissen champion-style tram
poline, considered the best manu
factured, has been donated to 
HCJC by Horace Garyett, a mem
ber of the board of trustees. The 
facility retails for slightly more 
than $600.

The trampoline, which will be 
used in gym classes and to con
dition athletes, has a nylon web
bedding and rubber cables. It is 
lS’xl9', one of the largest made.

Galf Play Carded

There was no show betting sine« 
only the three entered 

Bold Ruler earned a net $.54,- 
763 for the most important victory 
of his career
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Synthetic Fuel

CT

Governor Claims Suit From Coal Is
W as Bfownell's Spite

COSDEN GROUP ATTENDING  
API ANNUAL C O N VEN TIO N

WASHINGTOM, Nov. 9 lift . -  
ProRress is reported in the gov
ernment’s search for practical

AUSTIN. Nov 9 urv-Gov Price E^isenhouer had repeatedly voiced extendirg three miles out. unless [ tiiethods of producing synthetic
Daniel said today the Justice De- acreement with the Texas claim a state could show a more ex- fu j'* *
partmenfs efforU to trim Texas' to 10'2 miles and had underline<i ten.Mve historic boundary dating * while producUM c^sts ^ e
Udelands boundary to three miles this in a letter to him date Nov 7. to the time of its entry into the
was "one last kick in the back ” 'This was in response to Daniel s ’ I  nion . . .  ‘ snnthHic n r S s  comwUtive
bv former Atty. Gen Herbert telegram of protest over the Jus-I Daniel, long spearheading ‘ h e , -  ^  ̂ c r u d e 'l l !  or
Brownell. Department s Su,.reme Court Texas fight for its tidelands. re- J " "

Daniel said it was contrary to ,a f''<y ’ - , ‘ hat Texas 'h r ^   ̂ be
BrowneU’s every- promise and' The sw t Daniel said^ is an- league or O'vmile historic Ivnind- compeUUve In the near
"evbry promi.se of this a d m in is - (other eyt^ftnee of the tact that ary was the keystone In Texas biture'." a Bureau of Mines of-
tration" upholding flie Texas Brown* 11 has been having a lot to cjaim and was recognired by Pres- ..-pbis is a long range
claim to three league.*' or about do with running the administra-, ident Polk when this state entered
lO'i miles seaward of the oil rich 
territory.

tion and I am glad he's gone." the Union
FOR POUT It  Al. KF( OKI) I KEYSTONE OE Cl.AIM

He filed this suit to get his ' Daniel fought the state's tide-

Department's action 
Court raised

in
preme ^ourt raised a question j  ̂ think he will Kisentiower's letter, which
p  to who IS running the admin- . S u p r e m e  ¡el charaeferi/ed as "nice,**

Cosden Petroleum Corporation will be. as usual, well repre* 
tented at the annual meeting of the American Petroleum Institute.

Nine executives of the company wiU attend the STth annual 
API sessions beginning Mondsy in Chicago.

Heading the group is R. L. ToUett. president, a member of 
the API board of directors and on the general committee; Dan 
M. Krausse. vice president, an API counsellor; M. M. Miller, 
R. W. Thompson, R. M. Johnson and Douglas Orme, vice presi
dents; and George Grimes, all of Big Spring. Also attending will 
be Nelson Phillips Jr., Dallas, assistant secretary and general 
counsel.

After the API meet. ToUett, MiUer and PhiUips will go to 
New York City for a meeting of the Cosden board of directors.

program in which we are making 
steady progress.

"We hope to keep up with any
The covernor «aid the Justice ..... ,... . . o . .  .  ..... others in our research and have
m e governor . aiu >  political record in good shape for lands suit in the Supreme f ourt ,^0 synthetic fuels available when

“  'the future It .s just an extra notch originally, then in the Senate !,bov might be needed .sometime
in the future ”

■. 1........  ............  .......  ; .........  ................................... .................... • ■ nEllY im or.EN A TlO N
Court and from wh.it he told me | ‘ Dear Price; ' -phe bureau’s research in hydro-

'once. he. does not thir.k so either ” I ‘ In further respon.se to your genalion of coal for production of
’ ’ lathe President running it and ' The dopartment cnlargetl its suit telegram of October JOth, the State I gasoline and other Uquid fuels is

telling his officials to follow his this week against Louisiana de- of Texas, in my view, should have being carried on at its Bniceton, I
official policies and beliefs in- fining .the seaward boundary of the right to explore and exploit pa , laltoratories I
stead of their own which are con- submerged lands to include Texas the submerged lands extending! Studies .on ga.siflcation of coal!
trary to his own poiicies’ " Daniel and other Gulf Coast states se.iward of the Texas coastline for are continuing at the bureau's I
asked 1 In l'i55 Congress granted the a distance of three leagues .Morgantown. W Va , plant. |

Daniel recalled that President coastal oil states ownership rights into the Gulf of .Mexico, I earnest- Research in gasification of IIg-1
ly hope that the submerged lands '  nite is being initiated at Grand j

. act establishes this as a matter Forks. N D.
'o f law Much technical progress has

( 01 RT MI ST DECIDE been made, the bureau reported ' 
I " As your realize, it is appro- ' this week, in research In under-1
!  priate, or course, for the Supreme j ground gasification of coal at Gor-
|('otirt to consider and decide | gas. Ala 
¡whether the submerged lands act 
I does, .as a matter, of law 
pli.sh this purpose

Use Of Natural Gas 
Doubles In 10 Years

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON. Nov. 9 UW-Slnce 1945. 

the u se 'o f natural gas has dou
bled.

The Bureau of Mines estimates 
natural gas last year supplied 23 9 
per cent of the nation’s energy, 
compared to 12.2 per cent in 1945.

The World Oil and Pipe Line 
Industry magazines forecasts an 
annual domestic natural gas de-

Three Locations In 
Howard Announced

Three locations were reported 
for Howard County at the end of 
the week along with two com
pletions. Both completions were 
on the latan East-Howard area, 
while two of the new tests were in 
the Howard-Glasscock field and 
the third in the Snyder pool.

Fleming Oil Company No. 5-K 
Denman, 330 from the north and 
990 from the east lines of section 
14-30-ls, T&P, pumped 92 barrels 
of 30.6 gravity oil on potential 
test. The venture bttomed at 2,912 
and picked top of pay at 2,544 on 
a ground elevation of 2,230. The 
7-ln. string was set at 2,530 and 
the hole was traced with 10,000 
gallons. Gas-oil ratio was 100-1.

COMPLETIONS
Fleming Oil Company No. 9-D 

Denman, 330 from the north and

Five Wildcats Due 
In Permian Basin

I

accom-

Fivo wildcats, two of thorn r o - ’ Grav burg The loca'inn is twin from "In any action that it may bo
entries, were announced for i ’ er- 
mian B.xsin counties at the end uf 
the week

Texas 4  Pacific Coal and Oil 
Co of f'ort Worth .No 1 (» H 
McAlister of Big Spring will he 
a .Midland County wildcat It is 
located 1.3,50 from the north and 
1 320 from the east lines of section 
32-37-ls, T&P, and is projecte<1 to 
12,000 feet on a 160-acre lea*e 
The test is about 7 miles north- 
ea.*! of ^LdJand, a half mile 
southeast of Paul <Germania' and 
some 8*̂ 1 nules southwest of Stan
ton.

TO GRAYBIRG
Six and a half miles southeast

the ea^t lines and 330 from the necessarv for the attorney general 
south lines of section 14 1', 1 ni- to take liy reason of the .Imie 24th 
versity l.ands. It is on a bvi-acre order of the Supreme Court, the 
lease. stnfi-mrnts that I have publicly

f lick Oil Corp of Hous'on No made which lM>ar upon this con- 
1 \\ I, NiM'lke. it .d is a ( riKkett trovirsy will be presented to the 
Counlv wildcat p.-ojectisl to 8 ihhi (durt as will the statements made 
Us.ition is t. 9.31) from the north- by the attorney general which, as

At Bruceton studies are being 
made of uses of catalysts in proc
esses of synthesizing gas. A cat
alyst used in these experiments to 
accelerate the production of liquid 
fuels from gas which is produced 
from coal.

Martin Venture 
Is Acidizing

Resumes Drilling
east and i«U from the soiithea.st 
lines of section 48-31. HATU. 10 
miles northwest of Iraan I’he ex 
ploration is on a 240-ac'rp lease 

ANOTHER R E-EN IR Y  
Karl HubliUeUe uf Dallas .No. 1 . 

G R Dean, which was dnlleil

you know, accorded with my own.
■’ 1 fully appreciate your interest 

in this matter and want to thank 
you for telegraphing me as you 
did

"With regard.
"Sincerely.

originally bi- Hobbtzelle and Great l•■r)vv|ght d ' Eisenhower” .
Western to 10.158 and was pluggcxl 
Oct 17, l't.54, will be reopimed

El Paso Natural Gas Co. No. 
1 Lamb. Pennsylvanian prosjvec- 
tor Ifi miles northwest of Gail, 
resumiHl drilling and was below 
8.968 .Saturday. This test is located 
1 980 from the south and 660 from 
the west lines of section 25-32, 
RLARR. Just southwest of the 
North Gail field in Borden Coun
ty

Husky Oil Co A Parvotech of 
Houston No. 1 Breedlove, which 
has indicated as an extender of 
the Breedlove Devonian pool in 
northwest Martin, was washing' 
pertorations Saturday with mud 
acid.

The interval was 12.054-055, the 
same which yielded 3,400 feet of 
free oil and 400 feet of oil cut 
mud on test. Location is 660 from 
the .south and west lines of tract 
12. league 258. Briscoe CSL, a

mand of 17 trillion cubic feet In 
1965. Production last year was 
less than 11 trillion cubic feet. 
The 1945 output was less than five
trillion.

The magazine said vast addi
tional new gas supplies must be 
found to satisfy higher future 
demand.

MOSTLY IN SOUTHWEST 
“ While some 60 per cent of the 

hous^olders in the Southwestern 
producing states rely on natural 
gas, only 5 per cent of the homes 
outside that area have been able 
to obtain it so far," the magazine 
said. "A  tally of major cities 
shows several hundred thousand 
householders on the waiting list.’ ’ 

The natural gas gains have been 
made at the expense of coal. The 
Bureau of Mines said coal’s share 
of the energy field dropped from 
49 9 to 28 2 per cent between 1945 
and 1936. Oil increased from 33.4

Dawson Test 
Logs Water

Texas Company‘ No. 1 B. E. 
Miller, returned only salt water 
on a drlllstem test below 12,000 
feet Saturday, and operator deep
ened.

The 2-hour test was taken from 
11,030 • 65 and recovery was 30 feet 
of drilling mud and 670 feet of salt 
water. There were no shows of oil. 
Operator Saturday h a d  drilled 
ahead below 11.142.

location is 1,979 from the south 
and 660 from the east lines of sec
tion 17-36-5n, TAP, four miles 
southwest of Lamesa.

Texas Crude No. 1-24 M G 
Riggan, 12 miles southeast of

990 from the east lines of section 
16-30-ls, TAP. pumped 61.67 bar
rels of 31 gravity oil per day. 
T otfl depth was 2,925 and top of 
pay 2,653 on a ground elevation of 
2,234. The 7-in casing was set at 
2.600, the hole was fraced with 10,- 
000 gallbns and gas-oil ratio was 
135-1.

Schkade Bros. Drilling Compa
ny of Albany No. 4 E. W. Douthitt 
will be a Howard-Glasscock ven
ture. Location Is 330 from tb# 
north and 1.650 from the east lines 
of section 116-29. WANW. Project 
depth on the 80-acre lease 12 miles 
southeast of Coahoma Is 1,600 
with rotary.

Drilling and Exploration, Inc. of 
Hobds No. 6 E. W. Douthitt will 
be 990 from the north and 330 from 
the east lines of the southwest 
quarter of section 123-W4NW. 
Ground elevation is 2,500 and the 

. rotary test will be to 2,950. The 
: test is about 65» miles east of For- 
san.

.SNYDER TEST
In the Snyder pool, Cosden Pe

troleum Corporation spotted No. 
3-B O’Daniel. and C. D. 'Turner 
Drilling Company was moving on 
the site Saturday. Looation is 
330 Irom the south and 2,310 from 
the west lines of section 29-30-ls, 
TAP. Projected depth for the test 
on the 160-acre lease seven miles 
southeast of Coahoma is 3,000 
with rotary.

Cosden Petroleum No. 8 O’Danr 
iel, 330 from the south and west 
lines of section 29-;W-ls, TAP, pre
pared to frac Saturday. The hold 
was bottomed at 2 709 and ca.sing 
had been run to 2.580 feet and set 
with 100 sacks.

to 43 6 per cent. Water power de- 1 Lamesa. drilled ahead at 4 830 in
dined from 4 5 to 4.3 per cent.

ONCE WASTED 
I'ntil the postwar boom began, 

natural gas frequently was con
sidered a necessary but aggravat
ing byproduct of the oil industry.

! lime. This 9.000-foot rotary ven 
ture is located 660 from the north 
and 2,210 feet from west lines of 
stciion 24-34-5n, TAP.

mile north and sUghtly west o(^0 ^«-ators searching for crude oil

of Andrews, Julkirk Corp of .Mid-1 Operator will take it on down t o ' STALLED ON 'FISH'
land No. 1 University will be a 
4.850 • fool wildcat seeking the

Drilling Pace 
Shows Gain

Rotary drilling made substan
tial recovery for the week ending 
Nov. 4.

On that date there were 2.597

10.51XJ Location is 66O from the 
south and west lines of tract 2. 
block A. PSL. four nules east of 
I.evelland in Hockley County, The 
test is on a 77-acre Iea.se 

Anderson and Prichard No 1 
Waters will be a plug back wild
cat in Terry County. Originally 
the hole was listed as a Devonian 
discovery in 19'>6 through pierfora- 
tions at 12.74V63, and now it will 
be plugged back to 8.630 to test 
the .SpralH-rry through fK'rforations 
from 8,230 7i. It is locat»“d 1.750;

2nd Deepest Hole Plugs 
Back To Test Other Shows

the Breedlove field. It is 10 miles 
southwest of Patricia.

Zapata Petroleum Co. No. 1 1 
Strain, 660 from the north and I 
west lines of section 14-36-ln, TAP | 
eight miles north of Stanton, was 
drilling at 3.860 in lime Saturday. 
A core was to be taken.

25-Year Pin Given 
To Henry H. Tanner

fci-t from the north and '.«lO f r o n ea.st of

Stuck drillpipe has stopped drill
ing operations in Pan American 
petroleum Corporation No. 1-CS 
I niversity. Texas’ deepest oil and 
gas exploration

The rank wildcat 15 miles south
Fort Stockton in Central 1 Lands survey, 

reached a total !

troleiim Company No. 418-A West 
Ranch in Jackson County.

The Pecos County operation is 
660 feet from south and 1.960 feet 
from ea.st lines of the north half 
of -section 27, block 23. University

I Henry H Tanner, warehouse
man in the stocks and materiaLs

often had only disgust for discov
eries that turned out to be natural 
gas. Numerous wells were capped 
and forgotten until the boom be
gan

Millions of cubic feet of gas 
were flared daily In oil fields 
throughout the Southwest. A cam 
paign by the Railroad Commission 
threatened shutdowms unless the 
flaring of gas was stopped except 
in ca.ses where pipeline connec
tions or processing plants .w ere 
economically Impractical.

Completion 
Is Slated

- - . . t  ____ the we*t lines of .section l I 8-D - lt .  I’ eco* County............... -  -  •
rigs turning in the United Stales HAM, afKiul eight miles southwest depth of Ot RlQS
and Western Canada, an incrca.se ol Gomez 1 lions were halted, 1.063 feet sho 3  3

iCosden To Plug
I iions were halted. 1.063 feet 
'1 of a world depth record.of 118 for the weik. All of the gain 

was in the U S and most of it 
in Texas West Texas, with 3691

SS'NiStxlS Wyoming Venture
Ung 321. I

The U S total was 2 432, or 135 Cosden Petroleum Co and Texas 
more than the previous week- ^  Pacific, (oa l A Oil Company j the 7'‘»-inch casing. '»ions died last nicht
Western Canada lost 16 rigs and No, 1 Government, a north-central; js set at 16 478. perforate and , »nveies
dropped to IM. Wyoming Devonian wildcat, pro»)- Pennsylvanian. After that

states with siihsfantial, . . ____  work is completed, the 7S-inch

n».., .s. d„up,p- Dies At Beaumont
l^ t in No attempt wiU be ntade,

that .section of p,p« 'the Bethlehem shipyards of Beau- 
mont and an executive earlier atlo recover

Operator plans to run b^  Rethlehem *teel installa-
* i. _ ••«Ml« M 's a i rs rf WnlCH ' - - - -

in Los

upped
Among ‘ Igam weie Illinois with 10. m ak in g ', venture ^nelrated to 9 676 ^.j,, h,. perforated at unde-

- .^ -1  ic feet and there tests did not yield lermined points opposite the Wolf-a total of 60; Kansas 16. making . . .  1. r* . ...............  ■ . , , . ,Oklahoma 31 making 261 1 satisfactory r e s u l t s  Oper.Mnrs p^^^p Pennsylvanian for tesl.s
down ‘ "r •? of those formation

153;
California had 82 rigs going.
2. Colorado 54. up 2. Utah 57, up the I/ist Soldier and Wertz fields.

Me designed and built two huge 
offshore oil well drilling rigs—the 
Mr Gus I and the Mr. Gua II. 
The second rig Is called the larg
est such structure In the world.

department of Sinclair Oil A Gas 
Company at Big Spring, has re- 

[ ceived the company’s 25-year serv
ice award.j Tanner joined Sinclair Nov. 1.

11932, as a roustabout at Olney. He 
¡has worked as a clerk and ware- 
1 houseman at Wink, Cross Plains. 
Coahoma and Big Spring.

Bom In Dublin, ho was gradu
ated from high school and buslnesi 
college. He and his wife. Edna M 
Tanner, reside on the Knott Route 
out of Big Spring.

Tanner is a member of the First 
Baptist Church in Big Spring; 
Masonic I/)dge 992 In Coahoma; 
Big Spring C h a p t e r  No 178, 
R A M ;  Big Spring Council No 
117, R A S M ;  Order of Eastern 
Star Chapter No. 499. Coahoma, 
and the American Legion Post 
147, Coahoma. His hobbies are

Income Eases Up
DUNCAN,

Halliburton

One Mitchell County v e n t u r e  
was preparing to complete at the 
end ot the week while another 
continued to drill ahead 

TXL No. 2 Mitchell Fee, 1,300 
from the north and 330 from the 
east lines of section 37-29-ln. TAP, 
4'» miles west of Westbrook, was 
preparing to complete. 'The hole 
was drilled to 3.164 and the 44-in. 
casing was run to that depth, be
ing set with a total of 275 regular 
and jel mix cement.

Coltex Refining Co. No. 5 H. W. 
Butler, 330 from the north and

Worthy To Attend 
Executive Seminar

Jerry Worthy of Westex Oil 
Company will participate in the 
Executive Development Seminar 
II starting today at the Bar K 
Guest Ranch near Austin.

The seminar will be concluded 
on Saturday. Worthy previously 
had complete’d the first section of 
the special training session. Among 
lecturers at the seminar are John 
Slezak, chairman of the board of 
Kable Printing Co. and former 
undersecretary of Army; Williard 
Parker, author of aeveral text
books and expert in human rela
tions; and Harold Scherr, human 
relations and industrial commu
nication specialist.

Geophyslsists Meet

fishing and hunting.

Wyoming3; Mis-sissippi 48, up 
82. up 4.

.A week ago there were 2.479 
rotary rigs going, reported Hughe* 
Tool Company to the American 
Association of Oil Well Drilling 
Contractors. * A month ago the total 
was 2.681 and in the comparable 
week of 1956 there were 2.794.

• Cosden No 1 Jones Ranch.

Judge Edges Out 
Plainview Man As 
Oldest Lawyer

Games County deep venture, had 
penetrated to 11.373 in lime and 
shale on Saturday.

In Ector County. Cosden No 1- 
AAA Cowden was taking a core 
starting at 5.663

broke the 
record of 

19.078 feet, held by Magnolia Pe-

No 1-CS University 
previou.s Texa* depth

Texas 'Dad' Named

Texas Adds 241 
New Oil Wells

AUSTIN, Nov 9 ITV-The Rail
road Commission said today 241

, oil wells were completed during guson, Houston oil company exe- ^  „  501
AUSTIN. Nov. 9 1.^ - Harry Per-.

compared to 14.126

GOLIAD. Tex , Nov 9 Judge 
J C. Burns may he the oldest students of the university 
practicing lawTer fn Texas in age | Mims is editor of the Daily Tex- 
and number of years since he was an .Miss Bird is an honor stu- 
Lcensed. ! dent

ciitive, wa* elected pre*ident of , , 
the University of Texak Dad s Day "  ,
Assn today. He succeeds Stanely * . l . -n
Erskine of Midland The report showH 2, K»*

Roliert Mims of Water V.MIev completion* and M ^ry holes  ̂
and .Shirley Bird of Slockdale were Wildcats d r il ls  included 7 oil. 1 
named outstanding bov and girl K-''-’» dusters. Sonie 71

oil and 6 gas wells were plugged
The average calendar day allow

able was 3 fM7..566 barrels com 
pared to 3 041.086 last week.

The judge, who will he 95 Mon
day. was a member ef the first 
graduating class of the University 
of Texas in 1885 He got his license 
that year.

This gives Burns a four-year 
edge over Judge E Graham of 
Plainview. who was quoted Thurs
day as ’ ’helieving he could lay 
claim to being the lawyer in Texas ' 
who has been licensed the longest ” 
In an Associated Press story.

Judge Graham, 90, was licensed 
in 1889.

‘An my education was liberal." 
declares Judge Burns with a twin
kle in his eyes. “ If my profes.sors 
hadn't been liberal, 1 would never j 
made it. And, the university was 
either liberal with their entrance 
examinations or wanted students 
for that first class pretty badly, 
or Burns wouldn’t have been ac
cepted "

His posture is as trim as a M a -' 
fine sergeant at a parade and he 
gets around as actively as a buck 
private at mail call. The judge de
tests glas.ses and wears them only 
for dose reading. Burns opens his 
offioa each morning at 7 and 
closet at 5, a habit of 72 years.

Bums was born Nov. II, 1862, 
at Bums Station near Cuero where 
his grandfather aettled on a head- 
right grant in 1826.

Boms attended old Concrete Col-1 
lege 10 miles north of Cuero. He 
moved to Goliad In 1886 and was 
elected county attorney that fall.

We Hove Moved

Slripling-Mancill 
Insurance Agency

Is Now Located At * 
107 E. 2nd 

Dial AM 3-2061
We Offer Camplete 
Insurance Protection 

•  FIRE •  AUTO
•  LIABILITY

•  LIFE •  ACCIDENT 
WORKMAN'S COMPENSATION 

•  BONDS
WE INVITE YOU TO VISIT US 

AT OUR NEW LOCATION

holdtaig that offica four years ba- 
fora retiring to private practice.

Ha returned to public life at 
county judge in 1900, did not run 
for re je c t io n  but ran again in 1920 
and served two terms. He was ap
pointed county attorney in 1942 at 
the age of 80 and served through 
1M6.

Slripling-Mancill 
Insurance Agency

107 E. 2nd Dial AM 3-2061

WEST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY
Southwest Tool & Mochine Co.
901 E. 2nd Big Spring

Oil Fiald and Industrial Manufactura and Repair 
Drill Collar Service 
24 HOUR SERVICE

E A R L  B. S T O V A L L
Agent

CONTINENTAL OIL CO.
301 East 1st— AM 3-2181— Nite call AM 4-6648 

8UTANE— DIESEL— OILS & GREASES

PITTS READY-MIX CONCRETE
Specializing In Oil Field Concrete Service 

LABORATORY TESTED MATERIALS 
BIG SPRING

Dial AM 3-3554 3200 11th Place

0 . H. McA l is t e r
OIL FIELD  TRUCKINO  

Specializing In Handling Heavy Machinery 
Big Spring, Texas Dial AM 4-5591

T. H. McCANN JR.
PROPANE— BUTANE

24 HOUR OIL FIELD  SERVICE — DIAL AM 3-2431 
NITE AM 4-4882 or AM 4-7818 —  BIO SPRING

D. CALDWELL-Dirt Contractor
Bnlldesera—Malatalnert—ShoTcla—Scrapers 

Air CemprcMers—Drag Liaes 
DIAL AM 4-8061

WILSON BROTHERS
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

Spacializing In Oil Fiald Conftructien 
710 E. 15th Dial AM 4-7312 or AM 3-2528

CACTUS PAINT MFG. CO., INC.
All Gradaa And Typat Of Paints And Enamalt. 

Ganaral Purpose Intarior Taxtura Coating.
Direct Factory To You Prices.

East Highway 8S Pbeea AM 4-8888

Co. .Raid Iti net income 
months was 814.018.954, 
cent over 1956.

O kla, Nov 9 (tt—
Oil Well Cementing: 330 from the west line# of section

for nine 
a 1 per

126-28-!n, TAP. three miles north 
i of Westbrook, drilled below 2.- 
' 296 In lime Saturday.

DALLAS, Nov. 9 (.n—Such tofrica 
as the earth satellite and scientif
ic search for oil in Turkey, tha 
Sahara and the Gulf of Suez will 
be before the society of explora
tion geophysists convention be
ginning Monday.

HERMAN H. W RIGHT

U E E T  T H E seniors
O F T H E  C O S D E S  F A M IL Y  .

ThI, 1. Ih. ard hi .  in m  of ip «l»l Cotdm pr«Mil»llori r-coRnl» 
■Df Ut. leng Mid TAlmo fM-TiM» al n io - .  «mpioTM « b .  b . t.  b .»n  u s o c l .t -  
•1 wuh Ih. CoenpuT IS T*.ri or lor.»«. Cotdra U proud ut Ut icoru of 
•erkort who htro oeotiTbulod Ihtlr offorU Uiroufta ,o monr roart towird 
W. luteoM W Ü10 Compus.

Herman H. Wright, mechanic No. 1, is a man 
who likes his job and fellow workers so much that he 
admits to getting homesick.when he's on vocation.

J '
Born at Hico in 1903, Mr. Wright attended 

school at Olin in Hamilton County and hod been o 
former and rancher before making his association 
with Cosden on Sept. 14, 1942. He olso hod worked 
a year for the government weighing sand and grovel, 
end in his youth hod served os a corporal in th# U. S. 
Army, field artillery, for o yeor.

Mr. Wright was married in 1925 to the former 
Mattie Terry, olso o native of Hamilton County. They 
ora members of the Birdwell Lone Baptist Church and 
own their home at 601 NE 10th Street. They hove 
six children and 13 grondchildren. The children ore 
Roy Tubb, Joe M. Wright, Mrs. C. L. Doves, Mrs. Mil- 
ton Lewis, Mrs. Nile D. Cole and Herman Lee Wright. 
All live in Big Spring except Joe, who mokes his home 
in Corpus Christi.

Fishing end gardening find first favor with Mr. 
Wright os hobbies, although he admits he finds little 
time for them.

C O S I > E i N
P E T R O I E U M  C O R F 0 8 A T I O N

TKODUCERS •  CUSTOM RCFINCRS • alAKKETERS
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ENGINEERS ARE 
BEATEN, 21-6

By ESCAR THOMPSON
KNOXVILLE. Tenn . Nov 9 UB- 

Nlnth-ranked Tepneasee, display
ing a great defense and deadly 
blocking, blasted Georgia Tech 21- 
6 today on the running of half
backs Bobby Gordon and Bill An
derson.

A record homecoming crowd of 
iS.OOO saw the Volunteers win 
their si^th straight game and put 
in a strong bid for a post-season 
bowl game.

The victory gave Tennes.see a 
3-1 mark in the Southeastern Con
ference and kept alive Vol hopes 
of retaining the league title. The 
loss was Tech s third of the sea
son and gave the Yellow Jackets 
a 3-3-1 worksheet..

After a scoreless first period, 
Tennessee marched to touchdowns 
in each of the remaining quarters. 
Tech’ s touchdown came in the last 
30 seconds after end Jack Rudolph 
recovered Carl Smith’s fumble on 
the Tennessee 17.

Quarterback F r e d  Rraselton, 
who played tha entire game, con
nected with a 11-yard pass to half
back Jim Brantley to give Tech

a first down oq the Vol 4 After a 
line play fifcked up a yard, Rrasel- 
ton pass^  to end Paul Vickers 
for the touchdown.

Tennessee got its offense rolling 
late in the first quarter and 
marched 49 yards for its first 
touchdown, fullback Tommy Bron
son plunging from the 1. Sammy 
Burklow made good the first oi 
three conversions to run his total 
to  ̂13 straight.

Faster, Better Typing 
The /tew Remiî oi

Wind Up Season Friday
The Knott Hill Billies (above) (angle with Dawsea la Knott next 
Friday In their final six-man football game ef the season. Left to 
right, front row, they are Jimmy Peacock. Mike Shockley, Thomas 
Day, Delbert Conway, Dots Ray and Leo Williams. Mlddlo row.

Back McNew, Roland Fryar, Bobby-Cockrell. Ronald Shaw, Pal 
Fortune and Loy Ditto. Bark row, Charles Pengh, Ronald Fryar. 
Jerry NTrhola. Ray Peacock, Coach Morris Molpas and Manager 
Jeffrey Jones.

East's Greenies Win 
Ward School Crown

East Ward finished its Elemen
tary School football league sea
son without the loss by a game 
by trouncing North Ward, 28-0, 
here Saturday morning.

The Greenies. coached by C. W 
Tanner, were led by Howard Bain, 
who scored on a 35-yard run in 
the first period and again in the 
fourth on a 25-yard sprint.

Richard Bethell and DeeRoby 
Gartman counted East’s other 
TD’s. Bethell went 40 paces for 
his score in the second round. 
Gartman scampered 30 yards for 
his in the third.

Gartman also added three extra 
points while Dick Irons got the 
other for East Ward.

Defensive standouts for the 
Greenies included George Brown, 
Horace Smith, Richard White, 
Norman Patterson. Randy Ca- 
hoon. Terry Isbell, Tony LoRis 
and Don Sudberry.

The win was the seventh of the 
season for Tanner’s 11 and repre

sented East's first championship 
since the league was reorganized 
in the ’40s College Heights won 
the crown last year.

In other games yesterday, Kate

Eagles Decision 
Cougars, 63-38

CHRISTOVAL, Nov. 9-Sterling 
City flew high and out of reach 
as the Eagles dropped Christoval, 
68-38. in a h igh-sc^ng District 8 
(six-man) contest.

The winners had a 50-12 lead 
' at the halftime Curtis Vaughn 
lead the game’s scores with 24 
points.

For the losing Cougars. Wayne 
Soloman also collected 14 points.

I The Sterling City scoring was 
I sprinkled among nine players, Wll- 
! her Stone leading with 20 points.

Morrison finished with a 6-1 won- 
lost record by felling College 
Heights. 26-0.

Albert Fierro scored twice for 
the Maroons, on runs of 14 and 
35 yards. His first TD occurred 
in the opening period and the sec
ond in the third.

Manny Pineda also crossed the 
goal line twice for Dan Busta- 
mente’s team. He ran eight yards 
in the second and 40 in the fourth.

Gus Hernandez and Henry Lo
pez added extra points for the 
Maroons.

Tackle Richard Florez, guard 
Tony Saracho and bnebackcr Fe
lix Gonzales played outstanding 
defensive ball for Morrison.

Washington Place nudged West 
Ward, 6-0, in another game.

Johnny Hughes scored the lone 
’l l )  of the game in the second pe
riod.

West made two threatening ges
tures at the Colonials’ goal but 
could not go across.

Chemists Retain 
Lead In League

The Chemical Department held 
onto first place In the Cosden bowl
ing league this week although 
losing to the Welders, 2-1.

I In other matches. Maintenance 
flogged the Engineers, 2-1; the Op- 

I erators turned back the Pump Dots 
tors, 3-0; while Sales edged past 
the Painters, 2-1.

I>eading scorers of the eight 
teams were;

Chemists — J. D. Allison, 192; 
and Harold Pearce. 468 Welders 
—Henry West, 181; and (Tharles 
Hood. 476.

Maintenance—C C Ryan. 226- 
538. Engineers—Jack Mundell. 218- 
537.

I Operators—Buddy Clinton. 156- 
540; Pump Doctors—Dan Green
wood, 202-517.

Sales—R. P. Brown. 178 and 
Pete Peterson. 543; Painters — 
Kenneth WllUams, 188 452.

Stftndlnct’.
T*RI9I
ChMnlcftl D ^ .
MftintMkAne«
Op«r«tor« 
wilder»
Sales
Pump Ooetort 
Pslnter»
Fnftnear»

Purdue Loses 
To Ohio State
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DIRECTORY
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COLl’M Bl’S. Ohio. Nov. 9 (JB- 
Ohio State’s difensive team won 
the credit today as the Bucks de
feated Purdue 20-7 for their fifth 
straight Western Conference vl<s 
tory.

The conquest retained the undis
puted Western Conference lead for 
Ohio and moved the Bucks within 
a single step of a Roee Bowl bid.

Purdue found the answer too 
late to Ohio’s devastating ground 
attack, but when it found the an
swer, it had a complete solution.
'The Bucks moved 189 yards on 
the ground in the first half at 
they went 74 yards in eight plays 
and 91 in IS for touchdowns and 
then mixed a couple of passes In 
a 36-yard. eight-pUy drive for • s n n p * _
third to take a KM) halfUnve lead, b e a u t y  n h o pb—

After that. It was all Purdue 
Ohio failed to get out of its own 
territory In the last half, held the 
hall for only 17 rushing plays and i CLEANERS— 
gained only 12 yards in the last 
two periods.

In the fourth session, the Boiler-, 
makers zoomed to Ohio’ s three 
only to lose the hall on downs 
and they came right back to the 
Burkeye 18 where Ohio took the 
ball again.
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A Show You Don't Wont To 'Miss:

Big Spring S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A. Inc.
Presents 5th Annual

4

Round-Up Of 
Harmony Show

Saturday, Nov« 16, 8 P.M.
Municipal Auditorium 

Admission $1.00

Top Show Quartets
Mossed Chorus Of Over 100 Voices 

it  4 Pesos of El Paso 
it  Madcaps of Dallas 
it  Lubbock Chorus 
it  Odessa Chorus 
it  Lomeso Chorus

I

it  Big Spring Chorus 
it  Son Angelo Chorus

)

Co-Sponsored By Kiwonis Club For Underprivileged
Children's Fund

Plan Now To Attend—Saturday, 
Nor. 16, City Auditorium At 8 P.M.

Ward Athletes 
In All-Star Go

Elementary school footbaO league 
activity will be climaxed here next 
Friday evening in an all-star game 
at Memorial Stadium.

The engagement will be ataged 
previoua to the Big Spring-San 
Angelo engagement and la down 
to start at 6:13 p.m.

Seven players will be picked 
[ from each school. Elementary 
Khool coaches will handle the 

I clubs.
East W’ard. champion of the 

circuit, will combine players with 
West Ward. Airport and North 
Ward to compose one of the teams.

The other squad will be made 
up from athletes repreWnting 
Washington Place, College Heights, 
Kate Morrison anid Park Hill.
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Panthers Upset 
By Mountaineers

PITTSBTTRGH. Nov. 9 (JWSu- 
¡percharged West Virginia wrote 

’ success”  on their football season 
I today, upsetting favored Pitt 7-6 

11 on a first-period touchdown.
The Mountaineers earned the 

i victory on a 44-yard punt return 
|hy Bill McClure to the Pitt 6 
(jM rge Krutke bulled the hall

I across and Whitey Mikanik added 
! the point that won the game.

Through the other three quar- 
Iters West Virginia fought off Pitt 
challenges. It was an extra tough 
job because on tl îs cold and windy 
day the ball k ^  slipping away 

! from ball carriers of both sides
II and Pitt recovered most of the 

fumbles.
Art Gob. stor>book hero of two 

early season Pitt victories, almost 
did it again. In the third while 
quarterback Ivan Toncic was fool- 

I  ing the West Virginia line with 
■ scries of handoffs. Gob ran alone 

behind the defense to the West 
Virginia 15. took a pass from 
Toncic and lumbered into the end 
zone.

I Toncic. who has been a place- 
' mf^nt expert all season, missed 
this one and that was the game.

TO BE B llL T  
. BRICK HOMES

3 Bedrooms, 1 and 2 baths, paved 
street.
Spttleu« 1 ktdTBnui hrlak boent. S tilt 
bttha, kttekta ti>4 rim llr ftMcn Mtnbto- 
tUon. -«lUllT rtaot. rtrptdnf. ttmnr 
bulH-lN fttlilTM. ttrpnrt LoctUd In 
CoD»t* ^nrk XtttiM IHT T tlt. WUl Itkt 
iTtdt In.

BOB FLOWERS
Real Estate

FIELD OFFICE 
IMl B M w tll LtM

AM 4 5206 NighU AM 4 5996

S LA U G H T ER
REAL’TY COMPANY

IOVELT S btdreotn 1/oU nf *111- . .  
L tr it  grtundi Edvtrdt RtlfiiU 
PBETTT ntw < btdronn^ ctrptttd. 
« ROOMS tnd S btUM-ir.Sno 
r w o  btdroom tod dtn, M MS.
TWO houMt am ama h i. M.MO
1305 Gregg AM 4 2662

S P E C I A L S
FOR

Sunday And Monday
t REG. SALB

MIMOSA TREES —

8 - 1« Ft................................ .. $ 8.00 ....... $4.95
8-18 Ft................................ $3.95

h
S -8 F t .............................. .. $ 3.73....... $2.65
4-5 FL ............................

V
.. $ 3-06....... . . .  $1.95

ELBERTA PEACH .................. .. 1 3.56 $2.25

HALE HAVEN PEACH ............ .. $ 1.56....... $2.25
9

RED FLOWERING PE.ACII . . .. $ 3.50 .......

\4fW-

$2.25
LOMBARDY POPLAR

8-8 Ft. .............................. .. $ 1.00 . . . . .85
4-3 Ft................................. . .50

COLORADO BLl’E SPRUCE ... .. $12.91 . . . . $8.00
COLORADO BLUE SPRUCE ... .. $ 9.9$ . . . . $6.95
COLORADO BLUE SPRUCE . . . .. $ 7.91 . . . . . $5.95
CLIMBINQ HONEYSUCKLE .. . . .  $ l.M . . . . .59a e e e

NANDINAS
ARBORVrr.AES A ABEUAS ... .. $ 4.95 . . . . $2.95
ARBORVITAE^ ••■•e«ne«e«e«e«a . . .  $ t.M . . . . $1.25
DWARF CACTUS A 
SUCCULENT PLANTS . . . . . . . . ... $ .39 . . . . .29
BIJ4ZE — CLIMBmO ROSES • 
EVEKBLOOMINO ...................... . . .  $ 1.56 . . . . .89

S&S NURSERY
170S Scurry AM 44389

REAL ESTATI
ROUSES FOR SALB Al
AIRFORT A D O r n O R -a  A o t b  IW I M td
houM Wita RtU» utrt(t wlUi rtem tl-
Itcbcd Utrst kd. B lO O -t tm t  Mnnt 
AM 4-74J S . _____________________

McDo n a l d , Ro b in s o n .
McCLESKEY 709 Main
AM 4-kMI AM 4-4a r  AM VSMT 

BRICE Ol AND FRA ROMSE
■EAIITIFUL brick 4 btdrown tnd d4«  
L tr (t  Indn Ctrpwtd.
1 b e d r o o m  brick 1 btUu. WUl cdMidcr
•Oil)« tr«4«
j  BEDBOOM brick. OI U  MS dows.
mtdUlt pottctsIMi.
1 BEDROOM OI. S IR »  down. Cwtntl 
httlln« Comte W .
NEW I bodroem. I  btUi*. R ttr abapphs 
ctnttr.
I BSSROOM Ctrpcktd. Ob  LtBtttWr. 
V trtn l BO*
1 BEDROOM « I  Fnrdut.
OOOD bur M duplex.
NEW brick honit. Airport tddUloa. 
Smtil doon pArmoot

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
RAROAIR—Rodtcortltd S bodroom. nttr 
tboppme eentor tnd teboelt. Lor down 
ptymonl. W.2M.
ANOTEBR OOOO B IT T -L trft I rw 
home, good loctUoa. touth port al town.
»S ion. ____
BEAUTIFUL I bodroom brick, chalet le- 
rttinn. luxuDout ctrptting. duet tir. rtd- 
wnnd Itnctd. g trtgt, tOBtIdtr trtdt-ln, 
llt.OM
NEAR SCROOLB—S Btdreom. don. brick, 
t  ccrtmlo bttbt. ttotrtl tattt-eoolktg- otr- 
peted throughout, eti-tgo, cootidor trtdo- 
In.
SPACIOUS—S Bedroom. 1 bttbt. don. on 
Urge let. ctreot, drtptt. ballMa orto tnd 
rtngt. ctrport itertgt. Sit.MO.
EXTRA SPECIAL-^ Btdroom. ptrtd  cor
ner lot. fenced btckrtrd. g trtgt, tZZM 
down. »44 nwnth.

NEW
2 BEDROOM BRICK

WUl bt fimthtd br too Mtb Extrt Blrt 
Itlt kllchtt tod btib AIttehtd gtrt|c 
Itocod btckrtrd. Sll.MO

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Gregg

Off. AM 4-6531 — Res. AM 4-2475

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE AM
r o R  tALS h f ownor. ihrm  M  
««tn homo, 900 o i m  RiiMUtt.
■OUSK AND t  lote lor ooko «I 60»  AM 
IteteociHbly pr3c«d Oall AM

rite 1RANCH STTLR bomt 
bc<lraatnt. t bttbt, b 
irocc Rock t tr tg c  Btm t. D ttlrtbl« 1»  
etima In fttt growing port at lows. AM
4- 117». __________________ ■

Have some business tocations oa 
West Highway 80. Ideal for mosl 
any kind of buainess.
Several lots in different parts oi 
town.

P. F. COBB RE.\L ESTATE
1600 Gregg A.M 4-6Sa

NEW HOME
5- Bedroom, 1*̂  Baths. 3 Roomi 
Carpeted, Central Heat, Double 
Carport $14,300. Located 1403 Ayl* 
ford.

DIAL
AM 4-7602

» BOOM ROUSH with bttb—4Ci tom tr 
lot Fnetd tSMO. SH» down. IM month 
plut • por cont miertct. Sto Ooor»c 
W trrm . Coohom t _________

SMALL t  BEDROOM houM. Priced roo- 
tormblo See mo tt 7V7 Abrtm St.______
1 BEDROOM ROME tA(M. tl.tOS down 
Btltnco »4» nomth. Diti AM 4-I4I3______
BELL OR TRADE—Equltr I» d-uon *7*«  ̂
tptrunont bout«. tUo g trtg t tptrOnent. 
in D tllti Ail unlU rtottd. Would tonttd 
tr ilm lltr proptrtr or elotr hou«o In 
Big Spring trot. Wrilt Box S-TM. etrt 
of Big Spring Hortld ________
» ROOM HOUSE, double fnrtgo. g o ^  to- 
ctllOB. »S7J0. 14#4 Aulito. A M S X ML
TRADE—Wtnl le In d o S Bedroom homo, 
ftneed, etrprt. lor b < ^  
edge of town. Rtx Vorltt UM EldM 

Ftio. AM 4M 54. Aft T  4 p m .^

Kermit Jackets 
Sneak By Pecos

PECOS, Nov. 9. (S C )-T he Ker
mit Yellowjackets. riding upon 
Mike Williams’ fourth quarter scor
ing pas.4, stepped up alongside the 

I Brownfield Cubs in the 2-AAA 
I league standings, with a 20-14 vic- 

I! tory over Pecos here Friday night. 
|iThe 'Jackets are now t i^  with 

Brownfield, both with 8-0 records.
Pecos broke down a 14-0 lead 

posted by Kermit, behind defensive 
I breaks. ’Travis McLain covered a 
I ’Jacket bobble in the end zone for 

I [ one score and Boyce Cassell scored 
' from two yards out to lie it up

Then in the fourth quarter, Wil
liams hit halfback Loyd Pace with 

I a 40-yard aerial for the winning 
l•dge.

TO T STALCUP
AM 4 7936 AM 4-2244 AM 4-6715
flPKCTAL Pr«Uy )  btdronm. valk-In
floRFta. cHrport. b«rlM)u«. ffmc«<1 ytrd 
Lf)W equity. W6.50.
NICE 2 bPdroom. p«v«d atrept. wir
ing. walk In cioapta. eyclotip fptic*. low 
pqnity. Ml'fO
BIU E ROOM houa« northalfl«. c^mpr 
k>t I 'hmI condition. t52V> 
flUBcRHAN New brick trim. \̂ 't twtha. 
tierdwood fkmra. bi| kitchen w%ahpr dryer 
connection, on 't  ecre. good tocfttlon.
$10.800
SUBURBAN Bpecloua new brick trim. 3 
b«droome. hue# cloeeta. drteainf table to 
teth. lovely lUehen. central beat, oo Ve 
acre. 110.750.
NEW BRICK tilmr Farkhll). 3 bedroom, 
den 1*4 bathe, carpeted big kitchen, duct 
air. central heat, double cerporV utUUy
room. Only $U.5O0 _ _ _

“ ^ Ö G K f E R
REAL’TY COMPANY

FRETTT l-bwdroom and dtn. Alw to- 
«tsimtnt with thto. Cholct toextton. 
LARDE S room, prrwxr,
CHOICE LOCATION—2 Btdroom. torg# 
kitchrn, gxrxgt. fmeod vxrd. t9yn>. 
LARGE prtwxr bilek—only t7,9M 
A RONEY-Small 2 btdroom—<].90S.
12N Oragg eboM AM »SIIS

M ARIE ROWLAND
AM J-28» l 107 W 214» AM V2072
PRICED FOR QUICE SALI-Briek. ntar 
Collfgt. r»ntral boat. 4 Btdroom., 2 
bath«. 20x22 das with llrtplaca. tlrcUto 
kltchtn, cxrp«t#d. drxp«4, doublt earport. 
NEW Larg« 1 bodroom. Ufc balht. duct 
air. lari# walkan cto.et., eomtr lot, 1 
blotki of .hopping ernur. $13.790.
1 LARGE Badroom., ampla clootU. b«a^ 
tlful Itnced yard, carport, 2 y.ar. old., 
220 wiring. »0000.
NEW 3 Btdroom. dtn. 1 bitht. oarptttd. 
doublt carport. »14 XX)
NEW 3 Brdroom brick, carpet, tarport. 
»1250 down
1 BEDROOMS, atUchtd iaraft. ftnetd 
yard. »1900 down. 149 month.
Oroc.ry Stort, Filling Station and Drlra- 
In Cafr ___________ '

JAIME MORALES 
Real Estate

«I« NW 7th AM t-«00S
3 ROOM houat. traca. nica yard. tIUOO 
down, total 93M0 %
J BEDROOM, callar, larga Uving room, 
largo klicbtn. MOOO
2 BoflriKim houar, 97.900. Down
J BEDROOM, ctllar, (rnted. farage. 
95100. Down paymtnL »1900.

wa Baud Liatlnga __________

THREE BEAU TIFU L 
NEW BRICK HOMES
Just Been Approved For Largt 

Loan
3 BEDRfXlM and den. SpUt leveL 
double garage. Carpeted.
4 BEDROOM and den. Doubl« 
garage. Carpeted.
3 BEDR(X)M and kitchen-deo 
combination. Double carport. Car* 
peted

Will Consider Some Trade 
AM 4 ^ 7  AM 4-4227 AM 4-6991

McDonald. Roblnaon. MeCtoakwy
LOTS FOR SALB Al
L9R0 E LOT for aa!a Looatad E m stb ie  
Halghto. Pali AM 4-400»._________________
ACREAGE FOR aa:*. 4 mlltt out Ltoi 
down paymtnf Tarma. AM »-2»2S.________
iUBURBAN i i
9CINE ACRE tracU for aala to SllvkV 
Hrrla Addition. Phona AM d-TtdB B of 
Holcomb#
FARMS k  RANCHES Al

EXTRA NICE
2 Bodraom. 2 taatha. Living rnara and 
dlntnx room togtUMr,

FOR SALE: 2 room. batb. waah houta. 
earport. Trtaa. graai and ahruba. aU 
fanetd. BmaU paymon» 190» Eobln.

________  nloa alM dlnattt.
c»rp«i#d  throughout, air condlltanad. Com- “ ®***’J.*
»r lot pavad KXh aldai P rict  (12.500 i NICE 2 BEDB

A. M SULUVAN
loto Gregg

Dial AM 44533 Res. AM A247S

WILL SELL aqulty in OI homt. Located 
cloaa to Alrbaat Imintdlatt potataaton. 
Dial AM 4-M7»._______

Nova Dean Rhaatds
'*rht Roma of BtUtr LlaUagt’ '

Dial AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster
PRETTY 2 BEDROOM homo. 2 balht. 
living room 15« 21. kltchtn-den. wool Car-
rat. draw drapta. ( 12.(00.

ACANT—» Badreom. carpal, drapaa. ga
ra»«. »1500 down, »10.001.
WASHINOTON—Bkcallaal S room brtek, 
»10.ono-T»rma___
EDWARDS HEIORTS—AttraetlT» S roam 
homo o e  Si R. tot, ipaetoua roema. torn* 
ly drapaa, aarpaL lil.OOS.
PARKHILL—Larga 2 Badroom, » 12.IS». 
NICE 2 Badroom. dan 2Sxlt. drapad, 
louhia garaga. MS.IM. (I»M  aqutty.
NICE 2 BEDROOM homa. earpatad. larga 
klleban. garaga. (IIM  down—total S1S.(W 
NEAR SCHOOL—1 Badroum t3t0t.
NEAR COLLEGE RRIOHTS—AttraeUvo I 
badraco, totabim ItaSK tlia faeead, I14.ISB. 
CLoaR IM. \ u B e  s  room agem « n a  
«nU InnM sé VtaMB iagM to Nat s u m

SOME GOOD PLACES
GOOD farm in Howard County. 
Good land, good water. Vk down
payment.
10.000 ACRE ranch near Silver^ 
City. N Mexico, watered by 
small river, springs and taiAs. 
.Near pavement, school and post 
office.
ALSO. 4 acres good land, well, 
good six room house. Near town. 
$10.000 all cash.
A REAL good 4 room house. 
Well located, large lot and trees.
's of price as down payment.

J. B. P ICKLE
Horae: Offiee:
AM 4-8526 AM 4-7S81
OIL LEASES A t
DON'T KEEP waKhw for aO to Bn
rovrird on your lamf Jote im to 
royalilrx under land that li now ] 
oir PRODUCING ROTALI 
Ortat Platoi Bldg - Lubbock.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS
PRIVATE BTOROOM wltk 
Ea«t ITtb. OU! AM 44SS«.

ROOMS
Daily Maid ServiM ^
Une Day Laondry >

110.50 WEEK
And Up

CRAWFORD HOTEL
BROROOM w m  
tranan tar 
4:ia , is t

Í I
t

I



P N Manhattan Cafe
2M W ot Third

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1957
Special Sunday Dinner

Choic* of:
Chicktn & Noodio Soup 

Chillod Tomato, Grapafruit or Oranga Juica 
Waldorf Salad 
— ENTREE —

Bakad Young Tom Turkay, Drassing, Giblet
Gravy, Cranbarry Sauca   $1.25

Broilad Fillat Mignon on Toa«t ..........  $1.50
Choica Top Sirloin Staak Grillad an Buttar . . .  $1.50
Baby Baaf T-Bona Staak ...................................... $1.75
Small Rib Staak an Buttar ...............................  $1.25
3 Piacat Friad Chickan on Toast, Craam Gravy $1.10 
Friad Frath Jumbo Shrimp, Cocktail Sauca $1.35 
Extra Salact Friad Oystars an Corn Maal, Tar

tar Sauca ...............   $1.10
Broilad Whita Fish Staak, Lamon B u ttar........  $1.10
Grillad Frash Calf Livar with Onions .............<̂ $1.10
Chickan Friad Staak, Craam Gravy ............... $1.15
Roast Sirloin of Choica Baaf, Brown Gravy $1.15 

Frash Graan Baans Goldan Corn
Candiad Yams

Chocolata Craam Pia —  Fruit Jallo — Sharbat —  
lea Craam 
Hot Rolls

Coffaa Taa Milk— 10c Extra

MEXICAN FOOD
MaxIcan Dinnar: Enchilladas, Hot Tamalas,

Tacos, Maxican Baans, Spanish Rica, Graan
Onions ............................................  $1.25

Enchilladas with Chill ..........................................  $ .75
Hot Tamalas with Chili ........................................ $ .75

Mr. & Mrs. Grady Jonas 
THANK YOU — CALL AGAIN

T O  L E A S E
ANDREWS, TEXAS 

EXCELLENT LOCATION
304 NW Avanua I, Cornar NW 2nd St. 

BRAND NEW BRICK & TILE BUjLDING 
AIR CONDITIONED — CENTRAL HEAT 

24x70 Faat 1680 Sq. Ft.
Vary desirabla location for a Driva-ln Grocary, Drug 
Stora, Claaning & Prassing, Doctor's or Dantal Clinic, 
Company Officas. Planty of parking spaca, Tront and 
rear entrance, tile floors, glassed door, glass show 
windows, well ventilated and lighted, larqa storage 
room. Heavy traffic.. Next to West Texas' Finest 
Washateria.

J. J. HARMAN 
Da Luxe Motel, Owner 

Andrews. Texas

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sun., Nov. 10, 1957

GRIN AND BEAR IT

W A N T E D
SALESMAN

NATIONALLY KNOWN MIDWESTERN MANUFAC- 
TURER OF INSTITUTIONAL AND INDUSTRIAL 
MAINTENANCE A N D  SANITATION PRODUCTS 
HAS OPENING IN SURROUNDING TERRITORY FOR 
QUALIFIED REPRESENTATIVE. A WONDERFUL 
OPPORTUNITY. WRITE FOR PERSONAL INTER
VIEW STATING FULL QUALIFICATIONS.

Write Bo* B-759. fare of Herald

iV. ‘-w . f •'V -e

a.- ■ r>M« ■

"Look on tko bngM »id#, dtor!. . .  Junior'» hod hi* Ike"»# *u»p#nd#dJ"

ANNOUNCEMENTS
SPECIAL NOTICES

TOP SOIL

I BUSINESS SERVICES
PAI.N riNG-PAPERING
»OK PAI.NTIXU snd paper nanilni. 
I) X UiUer. 31» OU.e. AM 4-Vt»3Have several loads of good, top 

Mill with Bermuda gra.ss mixed rvvAAcwr*
in — to give away. Vou pay for E M PL O Y M E N T
hauling 1----------

A. .M Sl'LLIVA.N
1010 Gregg

Off AM 4R.'v32 -  Res. AM 4 2475

cU.

HELP W.\.NTED. Mai# FI
WANTTD. CAB driver« ApplY lo p«r»s>n 
Oty Cab Company. ?ot Scurry

BENDIX BENDIX BENDIX
KEEP YOUR PRESENT JOB OR BUSINESS
Own a coin - oporatod $«lf • sorvico laundry (PfTYoz NETS $7500 PER YEAR znUl

CD WITH A 8JS00 I\VE.STME\T YOU CAN 
OWN A FINE BUSINESS 

RUNS ITSELF AND NO EMPLOYEES NEEDED

WE W ILL FINANCE 80% OF
X

X NECESSARY EQUIPMENT 09
mO2 LOC.AL SALES AND SERVICE COMP.ANT z

Ul INVESTIGATE BEFORE YOU INVEST o
CO AUTOftlATIC ENTERPRISE OF TEXAS

BOX N300. CARE OF THE HERALD
X

BENDIX BENDIX BENDIX

THE VEAB S Neme»l C*r Tiie Newrxt 
4 »r In >eâf» It • tha NKW 19*4 l HEV 
RULET Now on »t TIDWKLL
CHEVROIET IVil K.Mt 4th

YOr.NG .M.VN

(' A I T 1 O N
BEWARE OF CHEAP LABOR AND 

.SERVICE CALI .9 
fiS YOl R TV hE r 

Are No Doubl liiCOinpaterUThey

F I. MFKKS 
T\’ Service

If you are over 2(1 and under K  
and not earning $(<00 month with 
hope for advanrement, then you 
owe it to yourself to call .AM 3 ;{J(>1 
for interv iew

ADVANTE.MK.NT AS.SURKD
1212 F .3rd

CO.NU’ LETK STOCK 
OF

DEARBORN HFATFRS 
PAWN SHOP 

I.ICKNSED-BONDED
P. Y . TATE

1000 w f .«;t  t h ir d

.\M 3 212.1 Two men to tram for di.slrict man- 
, ager position Karn $700 month 
during 00 to 120 day training [>e- 

I nod with comtiany benefits .Mu.'t 
I tn* bs'twwn 25-40 years of age, own 

late model ear. neat appearance, 
furnish references and l>e available 
iminediatelv

Th«r«'t No Tim* Lik* 
Right Now To Buy 

^'NEW HOME"
OatsI«# Wbltf PbM
S2.S0 Por Gallon

CLOTHES LINB POLES 
t lacB-ZS iBca-a lock PiM 

IRooéy Mad#)

SEE US FOR .NEW AND USED
•  MneCval Steel
•  Retofardag Steel
•  Welded Wir« Me«k
•  PiR« and riniaca
•  Barreta

LET US BUT TOUR SALVAGE 
Serar Ir««. Metala 

Taor Basfaeaa b  ApRredatad

Big Spring 
Iron And Motel 
Company, Inc.

IM7 W. Srd Dial AM MITI 
Big Sprtag. Texas

QUICK AND EFFICIEN T  
MOVING SERVICE

L«eal ar laMig DIstaara
WOOTEN

Trantfor A Storago
$as E. 2ad AM 4-7711

LO.ST A FOUND
I ____ __

LOBT BLOND m# • CoCRPf
Namwd Bmt''-'* No
AM 4 TtJ.l 409

C4
.\pplv In Person 

KOOM 10
SplMPl
Rpw»rd Acme Building

ftty
BUSINESS OP.

I ron 8Ai.r. __  25 evnt coin opFrRtwti
I phoio machine at Oravhouni At«

lM>n m Ri( Bprinc or c^.l Midland ML- luai :  êiii I

( DHIVFR.9 WA'’Pd m-jAl ha
1 ( nmi \pp V Orovhound Bus Dopof
t OPF'oRTfNirY f̂ or 1»'paoÔtÏÏ
p'.( Pi n an 'o trsui tf>r sip mric« ein- 
;l>< njpiit «PO ivir ad D.<p XA

91
F.H.A. and G.l.

3-BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

One And Two Baths

In Baautiful
COLLEGE PARK 

ESTATES
Near Junior Collega

$12,000 To 
$17,500

SALES OFFICE
In Our Naw Location 

At
Lloyd F. Curley, 

Inc.—Lumber
I6M R. 4th Dial A.M 4 'TSM

SALES FIELD  OFFICE
After 5 P M. At 
llth And Baylor 
Dial AM 1-3391

OPEN SUNDAY FROM 
2 P.M. T I L —

BIG SPRING 
PLUMBING CO.
Ml Lamesa Hwy. 
Plumbiag-Heatiag 
A Repair Semico 

Day A.M 4 9078 Nib AM 4-8761 
E. N. Hurst—Ualka (Dick) Cryer

FARMER'S COLUMN
FARM EQUIPMENT K1
FOR SALK 1930 self propelled Masser- Harrli combine Good coodll'.on Reason
able See Ruy WUlianu. Knott. Texas

2-row binder. Also. I moldrOR SALE board plows EX 9-4407
MERCHANDISe
B U ILD IN G  M A T E R IA L S

SAVE $$$$ 
W ITH CASH

TRLi'K r‘prvi RS!''fmi D- . r :: net T : .■ a;- pp. '
RENTALS
FURNLSHED APTS.
> RCX)M rURNISHCO »p#rtm#ri. paid Twe mliea WPst on U S 10. 
West Highway 00. E I Tate

Billa24(4

FOR SALE Orricerv stock avd flxiurea 
BuUdtn* for ret̂ t ('ap Rm k Oroiert, cor-, 
ner Lamesa Andrews Hiithvav. C'al Mrs ' Bucb am 4 411941 V

■■ ----------- I -  —--- — I ■ ■ I Rl:(
PALE —TEXACO '<ervi'*e .AtaMnn Be«? lo- t-» 
ration Amali eguiiv Rpaaoh f(»r sei.mg— p,,:

Ftni M • e ? . ; T’.n.t
44 hla e 0;»e'Ailon

INSTRUCTION

MF.ni.VMC.M.LY 

INCUNF.I) MKN

Other tntere«ls AM ♦ 7*UI
ONX TWO »nd Ihr*# mom furnlihwl I j, youR own Philco B-r.dii roin ojv
spanm ent« All private, utlliiiea paid air 
contili toned. King Apartments. VH Johrh 
son
NICE 2 ROOM furauhed apartment Va
cant November lA Couple only Inquite 
MN West W h  AM 2-21M
N ieS L T  FURN18RED * ronni apartment 
Private bath 1504 Runne.a

eraled lanndrene Keep >«»ur prevent )«'b 
and earn a year We finance 90 per
cent of equlpR'eni needed for further 
information «rue or cal Jet Inc . Philco- 
BendlH Dl«tribfi!or 1 $oi P Harry. Phoi e 
AMher*t 7 2021, Wichita Kan«as

FOR LF,.\SE

can n.:tge rrore n." ev hr r«r n? 
i»prt’ it.|¿\otjr‘oantrAit''^ -I'p a h A^o Msif'AP*- Tr».'*. r*n Ire Af need driver« 25 Hi vear* 

Pai tr«r :t.«' T-tilrr f irni'hr»* (ir'.epp 
part -(''»ninuinlra*i<>'. co«t p«,d ?' irr 
veil advat.ee on loads F*ton;:»t -ta e'iie: *t and nav I'lanv ex’ ra heref” Mi • ra* 
nr be ah e ’o make o»n • rranitiin.epi• to b jv 19 »5 nr laip' tra-. ir • sir I'akp'» 
Pbor.e or arte Jack Aiam«  ̂ <> B-xlf»T Iniwnai** I « 4. li.'Lsna MElor«e 7 3371 
' I'.diarajMi'iv • .

NICS. CLEAN 2 room lunlohed g a rt ie  ,
apartment 112 Bast IBih AM 4-A7sO
1 ROOM PURNIBRED apartment, 
mtlea on New Bon Angelo Highway 
month, bills paid AM I-3MI_________
4 ROOM PtTRNISHED aporlmeni 
paid SOI Bell
2 ROOM MODERN fumlahed apartment 
Panel heoUrvg Plenty of cloeet space 4n? 
East tth Apply at 712 Oollod or cal’. 

. AM S-27U

CHFVRON ST.XTTON 
IN BIG SPRING 

Call
.Mr. W right-AM 4 S761 

or
Mr Dvpr-AM  4-«7i0

HK.H PATINO JOBS fore.gn, IJ A A All 
trade« Tra\ .̂ pr-rt InformaMon Appi • a 
lion forn.« Wri'e I>epi 34Y. is'aitons. H 20 
Brnsi Newark N J

H E l.P W k N T E D  K *n»nb

A \’ 0  \

F?

SMALL cafe wPh beer 
trade for atmll grocery Phot̂ t AM 4-9T74
NICE

RENTALS B UNrURNlSHED APTS. B4

BEDROOMS B1
PBORT BXOROOM .rtth prlTU* «itruw# 
0#a tl# »n u  pr*f,rr#d IMO Ocurry
CLEAN. COMFONTABLK Boom». Ad#- 
«<»»»• parkin# »psr* On buatln#. caí». 
IMI Murrr Dial AM AMA«

R O O M S
Private Baths— 

Private Telephones 
Daily Maid Service 

$15 .00  P e r  W e e k

Settles Hotel
KICSLT PURNI8HETD bedroom, private 
•otroace. clpae in. SIO Runnels. After I DO
pm. JkM 4-7223.
LARÒB BEuROOM. near hustnesa dis
trict. Private entrance Oentiemon. 103 
JohnMR. AM 4-M23
BEdWoOM wrriT m#»U E 4nlr«L IIM
Bcurry, Dial AM MOTS. 
BPECUL WEEKLY rates Downtown Mo* 
iel on 37. «k block north of Highway DO
KICE. CXEAN betrfoom for rent to men.
Walking distance tosm 
411 Runnels

By week, month.

PICSLT PURNIBHEO bedroom, private 
koth and entrance CIor# in Otntleman 
enly. Dial AM 2-2279 Snt Nolan

AoeM a BOARD

TWO BBDBOOM dupl## 
KS C»U AM 4-4»M

130T L#i1n#too I

rOR SAI.E Oroc-ry nock vim» futur*.
Oc ------ ‘

y*«r Writ* Bot

I Bi'nutiful Avon Chrisfni.ik gifts 
,**■. L«.".' , o i 'l  cosinriirs offer excellent in

come oppcirtiiniiy for part time

Will you be on the road to highest 
earnings in Amoruan industry" 
■Viiii ran be if you take advant.tge 
now of National Jet .s better techni
cal training for the key jobs m 
Jet .Vviation. Vou can learn irt 
your spare time at home .-\ct now 
and qualify for aviation s best pay
ing jobs Starting salaries (or qual
ified graduates up to $150 00 per 
week Write NATIONAL J E T  
TRAINING CENTER, .Meatham 
Field, Fort Worth, Texas.

T H IS  WT.EK O N L Y
216-Lb Composition Roofing $7 45
Insulation Sq. Ft.............................6c
4x8 CD Plywood ................... 12c
U S G. Joint Cement ............. II 85
Outside House Paint, Gal. .. $3 49
2x4's ........................................  8 5 25
2x6’i  .................................. $52 5
Picket Fence (Choice of

colors', i t .................................. 22c
Sheetrock ........................ $ 4 95

Face Brick. Thousand ....... $44 00
2-0-6-8 Slab Doors .........  $ 4 95
4x8 S ’* CD Plywood $14 95

WK RENT FLOOR SANDERS, 
POLISHERS A.ND PORTABLE 

SPRAY Gt'NS 
Day or Week

No Down Payment 
.^D D  \  R O O M . ETC. 

R IT L D  R E D W O O D  FEN CE  
5 YE.VRS T O  P A Y

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E 4th Dial AM 3 2531

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

C««d 1*..* .7 îî.’rVjd'^ I "  Jennie Ward. 624 Ridglea f in a n c ia l H
Drive, Rig Spring. Texas PERSONAL LOAN.«

NICE 4 BOOM unfurnlatMd •p>rtm#m 
On« bodroom «lüy 121# Mola. Dial AM 
4-2345

BUSINESS SERVICES

UVrURNISHED DUPLEX. 4 room». j>n 
Vita bath, adulto MiJy Sea at 409 East 
4th AM 4-S#3S
NICE 3 ROOM and bath duplai Naar 
town Raosonabla rant 707 Johnson Cal] 
AM 4-4791 bafora 4 00 pm. AM 4dlM 
afiar 4 00 p m. ______

CALL THK Housa Doctor Fwmoda ina 
cabiraU  painting No )ob too sma;i Ex 
pananrad workman AM 4-4030

WAN1ED-<IIRL with qiialiflad salaa 
rxparifnca P>s9a tlata axi>erteQca Writs 
Bit B-727. Cart of Harald.

d r i v e w a y  g r a v e l , fill «and. good

HELP WANTED. Mise. F3
I TMITPD NÜMPER of oparlngt for po .( a 
officar« and two raB-litarai nur^a» A^a

black top sot), b sm fsrd  fartilirar. tsnd 21 to 35 Good sa sry Exea..ant srr.ualand gravai daUvarad Call EX 9-41S7

2 BEDROOM. LARGE living rwom. larga 
kltchan. dining room, pantry, unfumtsbad 
Talaphona fumtahad. With or without maid 
sarvtca Will furnish for fight party Apply 
msnogar Howard Housa
tiNPURNTBRED I ROOM oportmant Dial 
AM 4-2M4 aitar 4 »  pm.*
FlUVISHED HOI SC»S RS
1 ROOM AND bath funiUhad housa AdulU 
only. Inqulra 404 Wast 4th
DESIRABLE THREE bodroom fumlthad 
hoiiaa 410# month No bills paid Apply 
1600 Ortgg. AM 4-4543
RECONDmONED 2 ROOMS, m odam . air* 
rondltloDad Eltcbanettai. $34 month, 
nightly rataa. Vaughn i  YUlaga. Wast 
HUhway 10. AM 4-5431.
2 BEDROOM PTJRNISHtD housa -  30fi4 
Charnkaa #99 month D.a. AM 4-73#0 or 
AM 4-4341
3 ROOM PURNI8HED hou.ia 
paid #45 1394 Main Straff roa.

AB bills

fit SMALL PURN18RED housa 
, Call AM 4-S245

Bltla paid

ROOM AND Board Nica alaos rooms. I 
«11 Rurmals AM 4-42##

B J BLACKSUEAR—Yards plowad with
rotoRllar. lop aotl. truck, tractor work, 
post bolas dug AM 3-37M.
H C MCPHERSON Pumping Barvics 
.Hapile tank«, wash racks 111 Wast 3rd 
Dtai AM 4̂ 9312. nights. AM 4 9497

« ck and holiday banafHs Rl*ld man‘al. phv«lcsl ard chsrarrar tnva«tiKntlor Cor- tset Amar.Ilo Poìlca Dapsrtmar.f. 609 
Inarca 5' . Amarli o. Taxas ba'waan 4 
« m snd 5 p rn Monrisa through Raturdav

g lT C K  LO.V.N SE R V IC E
308 Runnel.# AM 3-35;

.Now Under New Management
Q IT C K  C.VSH 

SIO U p
Five Minute .Service 

'Applications Ry Phone*

KNAPP ARCH Support Sboas Man and woman’s B. W Windham. AM 4*5797 or 
411 Dalloa

I. G. HUDSON
DI.\L AM 4-5106

For Asphalt Paving—Driveways 
Built—Yard Work—Top S o il-  

Fill Dirt—Catclaw Sand

SALE.SMEN. AGENTS F4
WOMEN'S COLUMN

1x6 Sheathinf
Dry Pine .................... $ 4 . 9 5
2x4 Preci.9ton
Cut Studg .................... $ 5 . 7 5
2x4 Douglas Fir 
10. 12, 14-ft. length! .. $ 5 . 5 0

Ix6's—105 Fir Siding $ 8  9 5

JO Lb Roll Roofing . $ 3  2 9
Cornigated Iron 
iStrongbarn) .............. $ 9 . 9 5
24x14 2-Lt.
Window Units ............. $ 9 . 2 9
Oak Flooring 
(Premium Grade) ___ $ 9 . 9 5

national rONrrRN h»» 3p«nlnc for msn mith kroalarlira of nssehmara or fArm a<iutpman( NUniad man a«ta .Nl or 
oidar prafarrad. Must hava lata mortal car Rafaratica« raquirad Pull «clioollng 
snd ftald training given Asia« axpartanca 
arlvantwiiraou« but not assantlal. Comi ’f»- «lons. drawing account whan ouallftrd 
For personal Inlaruaw with our local division managar. wnta. stating qualtfirn- 
tions addrass and phona num̂ ar to J E Cooka. Dapt 4I-A5. PO Box 1341. Dailss. 
Texas.

CONVAI.E.S( ENT HOME-Ready now^Ali 
ages Ex(>enenrtd nunung cars 402 Oai 
ve«ton. AM 4-4905. Ruby Vaughn.

ANTIQl FS Jk ART GOODS J1
Lou .S ANTigUES-4200 Wast 80 Naw ar- 
rtvala-Cbrlsrma« gifts-novsltlss^ntlques and 
souvanir« Coma Sasl

VEA ZEY 
Cash Lumber

BFAITY SHOPS Jt
LUZIER.1 FINE Cosmetics. AM 
106 East 17th Odessa Morris.

I.URBOCK  
2802 Ave. H 
Ph SH 4 2.329

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy 

Ph 3-6612

EXPERIENCED-GUAR ANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 

W. VV. LANSl.NG 
AM 4-8976 After 6 P M

PO.SITION w a n t e d . M. F$
rOR HOU.se o( Slu.rt C«»m»tlc»—Call AM 4-79.Í# Free delivery

DOGS. PETS. ETC. it

ROUSE# LEVELED and blockod Also— 
all other horn# repairs All work guar- 
anlofd Phona AM 4-A990

want truck driving or service staMnn attendant job References AM 4-244#
QUALIFIED BOOKKEEPPR to keep books 
«mall businesses at homg. 0\arge as lit
tle aa #16 Of) month T a f » 'AM 4 ##44

CHILD CARR
MRS HUBRELL 8 Nursery. Open Monday 
through Saturday 704'• Nolan AM 4 7903
WILL KF.EP children In yvxr homo or 
sure Day. night AM 4 2782

kURNISHED APTS. B3
UNFUTINTSHED HOl'SE.« B6

LARO« I 
floor (umac*. bin» 
4-MM or AM 4 3304

______________________________ MODERN 4 ROOM unfumUhtd h « i»*  101
ROOM Oupl*» Pr1»»i» IMlh, I KMTt» AT#nu# ConlKl Mr» W X ri#ld- 

p»ld Coupl» AM ■■

TOP SOIL #nd Dll »»nd -13 00 ]o»d. C»1I L L Murpbr»*. AM 4-NMI »ft»r • 00 p m

*r. .30# E»»t 17th

MONCJUf 4 BOOM »nd b»th fiiml»b*d OUM«#» p»ld Coupl# onl>- No p*ti lOJ Johiiaon. Phon# AM >-10t7

BUSINKS8 BUILDINGS R«
8ION8 PAINTED on »nr'.hin» No job (oo 
b it or too imAll C»ll Jm (. ELIIolt 4-2341. 
0 »rd »n  C ltj.

I  R(X>M PUBNISRED »p»rtmmt All bill» 
p#ld. WUl »ccept on» child Dl»l AM

THHXB room  fumUhsd »p»rtiii#nl Pii- 
#•4# hath. Appir M7 Scurry.ri35»r AND btth fuml»bcd »p»rtm*nt
Clo## hi. W»t#r (umt»h#d MS 90 month 
D»r« AM 4-4(11; #l(hU AM (4S4S.
PURITOHCD APARTMENTS or bwlroomi 
#0 v##kly rX n  Maid »«rTlc». Hnen» »nd 
UlcphaM fumUbod. llow»rd Bou»». AM4-sni.

I.AKOX STEEL w»r*hou«» wllh c*m#nt i E L E C T R I C A L  S E R V I C E  
noor. C»n D. « .  Wll#» »I AM «-74#( , —

E4

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C l

BIO RPRTNO Lodi» No 1340 
St»t*d M»*tlnc l»t »nd 3rd 
Mond»y» .1 OS pm.

X A PlT»»»b. W M.
O. O Hugh»». S«e

I ROOM FURNISHED »p»Dm#m Pii»»U 
Bsib. Oood lecAUdb. RUI» paid. I4T M. 
INsI AM 4AS9S.
S-ROOM ARD S-roocB (uml»h*d »part- 
m#Bta.^A|iM Rkh Cmirt». 12» W»»t Jrd.
AM
DOOR APARTMSNTS; S and S-roem 
sp»rtm#nU »ad badroom#. Bilk paid. AM 
A «l*l OH Bctirry. Mr». J. P. Boland. NfT.
rURMBRCD APARTMKNTB. 2 room» and 

MR# p M . SU M p#r w##k '
AM S « U

Dial

^WQ ROOM fqmiabad #^r1in#nt. Fr»T»n 
«MR. PrlftdAlr« fia## Is Bilia paid 
SS IB4MS »»«k. CsU AM «-tin . SM l& D
t  ROOM PURNISRRD »wrtiDMit. BUI» 
BsM. ÌMSl#d I I «  Rank AyVord. Apply 
I« r  fith Flac#.
MICXLT rURNBRXD 0«ta>-l#U «  #I#F 
#»#. naarartanl i* d»w4#WB tad ib#p«B« 
#«ai«r. SM RMaa. Ip#«r» n s  R#K#I«. 

AM «dn.R*#aia«# sad vtakSBd.

1  ROOl

« rroom  FURNBRRO #partin#Bl o d «  
• MU# p«d. AM ASS« m  AM

STATED CONVOCATION Bl* 
Sprlnc Chaptfr No 17Í 
BAM.  #v*rT 3rd Thursday. 
7 M p m. Srhool ol Initnie- 
tion »T,ry Monday.

O B Dally. H P. 
Errln Danl*L Sa«.

STATED CONSLAVE Big 
Spring Command*ry No 31 
K T. Monday. Norrmb*r lltb 
7 . »  p.m.

FOR THF: BEST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA
TION MOTOR CONTROLS 

See

K&T ELECTRIC CO.
1005 W. 3rd Dial AM 4 5081

e x t e r m in a t o r s El
TERMITES—CALL or writ# WeU's Eg* 
terminating Cxvmfmny for free Inapectioa 
1119 West Avenue D. San Angelo. 9oM
TERMITES? CALL Soutnweatem A one 
Termlto Control Complete pest control 
service. Work fully guartniaed. Mack 
Moore, owner AM 4-8190

INSTRUCTION BABY SITTINO and ironing 
' t 901 North Scurry

AM 4^4721-

High School 
at Home!

Z. M. Boykin. K C. 
R. C. RamUtoo. R#c.

STATED MXXTINO 8tak*d 
L o d ft  No NS A P 
M •very 2nd and 4(b 

Thuiaday nlftata. 7 ;M  p m .

FURNTTUTtE UPHOI.STER

rURNITUBX UPHOLSTERED 
Icncrd SatirfacU## guaram##d 
l»on. BUI Oar»*r.

E »par
us Mad-

H BtawaH. W M.
Ervin Danlal. Sac

BIO 8PHINO A»»#m- 
bly No #0 Ord*r of 
ih# Rainbow for Oírla 
Bu»ln*u. Tu#»day. 
Nov*mbor 12. 7 »

^alt#aa LaCrnli, W A I 
Cartiys S#v#H. R#«.1

HAULING-DELIVERT

An^rricvn School gr»du»t*» la 
193# alon« tntallad 3.321. 

FOUNDED 1897
___ CHARTERED NOT POR PROPIT

If you didn't finish grdde or high 
E7 school, write for FREE Bulletin 

that tells how!
American School

0  C. TODD 
Box 3143

Ph. SH4-4125, LubbockE18

BEE UNE VAN & 
STORAGE CO., INC.
I ^ a l k  Long Di.s-tance 

Moving — Insured k  Bonded

FINISH HIGH School or grade school at 
home, apart. Um« Start where you left 
school Also Private secretarial, book
keeping. busmesa adminutratlon; electroo* 
ice. telejlFlon Books fumtshod Diplomas 
awarded Wiita Coltimbfea School. Box 5081. 
(..ubbock. Texas

A HOME Away Prom  Home for your tiny
....................................  Dl ■lots Monday through Friday1-2.S.SÔ

POR SALE Two registered female Chi
huahuas. bred. Puppies due lat Decem 
ber Also one female not bred Proven 
stud service 115 Can be seen 5 mile« 
eai»i on Highway 80. Green Trailer at 
Midway Station
REOI8TERED DACHSHUND p u p p y -re g 
istered Chinese Pug Puppy. Dial AM 
3 2860

[>I*J AM
FOR KALE Tov Pox Terrier puppies 
Registered 120 ewch 211 Andre#

WILL KEEP children In my home days 
402 Bell In rear

BOSTON BtiLL puppies
125 1515not registered 

4 «397
Pull biood but 

Tucson. AM

LAI NDRY SERVICE
IRONING 2f12 AUSTIN 
delivery AM 4-7848

free pick-up and

—  1 AKC REOI.STERED German Shepherd 
JS  pup See at 1707 Purdue after 4 00 AM 

3 1243

IRONING WANTED—404 Scurry, 
ment 2 DUI AM 4-5972

Apart-

IRONINO WANTED 1707 East 15tb 
AM 3-2103

Dial

HOU.9EHOLD GOOD« L4

WET WASH—
— FLUFF DRY

USED FURNITURE 
V A L U E S

9 Ft CROSI.FY Refrigerator 
Good Condition $89 95
8 Pc. Mahogany Drop Leaf Dining 
Room Suite .. $79 95
2 Pc. Living Room Suite.
Clo.on .........................................$49 95
5 Pc Dinette. Good 
Condition $19 95
MAGIC CHEF Range. Real 
Value $125 oo
G-E Automatic Wa.xher.

IRONING WANTED. I I 90 D o».n Call AM Extra Clean $125 00
S&H GREEN STAMPS

New Maytag Washers 
We Wash It Ur You W ash It

SUNSHINE WASHATERIA
n i l  We.9t 3rd AM 4-8161
IRONING WANTED R*a»nn»hlt prie»» 
OI»l AM 4-4VUO 211 KlnOal Btr*et.

IRONING WANTED — R *»»nr»bl» prie»» 
Call AM 4119811 1112 Main

SEWING
MRS 'DOC' WOODS »«wing. 807 E»»t I2lh 
Dial AM 1-2030

?0  SEWING and altaratlnn». 711 Runnalt. 
M 4-4119 Mr» Cburehw#ll.

Tiood Hoijsekoepif^

DRAPERIES. SLIPCOVERS. Red«preoda 
Rea.«(ineble prices. Experienced 419 Ed
ward« AM 2-2345

ANO APPLIAN CIS

709 £ . 3rd AM S 2601
HERALD WANT ADS 

GET RESULTS

M ACHINE Q U IL T T N O -4n  
#th AM 4-4144

Northwest 907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832

FARMER'S COLUMN
BOW rOK I9*S. CNEVROLET t»k*a Ih# -----------------------------------------------------
Slant i l# R -Ih »  b l(t* » l . bold*»!. moT# any I USED FURNITURB and appllalic»» Buy- 
oar *T»r mad# S*# K no dliplay N ov  I 8*U-Tr#d* W#»t Sid# Tradlns 
M TIOWELL CHB> ROLXT. IW l B#*t «tb. > W w l BlthNSy M.

I

9 RADIANT CLAY-BACK .walrr Kill 
quickly beat larg* »!■• roam Only N 9#.
1717 8*IU*« '

PoaU S8S4

<

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W H8RI TO SUY YOUR NiW  TV S i t

newHfe
nTODBPBESEIITnSTI

“CAR RADIO SPECULISr*
GENE NABORS 

TV 4. RADIO SERVICE
207 Gsllsd Dial AM 4-7488

Local. Rea<k|«gif4*rB' for RoplBi»siMali

SUNDAY TV LOG

KMID-TV CHANNEL 8 — MIDLAND
10:0#—td'Uy on P*r'da 
10.15—ChrUtlOD Selene#
10 3#—This U tha Lile 
U OO^Plrst Baptist Ch. TT 0#»-OfáI -lOTlKê “"~ 
12 3#—Christophers 
1:0#-Movle
2'3#—Ktagdom of the Sea
3 OO—Wide. Wide World
4 30-Bodge 714
5 o#-Meet the Prese 
S 30—Disenykond
4 90—Sally 
7:0#-Bteve Allen 
• 0#—Dinah Shore 
9 00—Loretta Young 
9 30—Boots A Saddles

10:00—News 4i Sport# 
t0 :l# -W ea ih a r 
10:10—Bible Forum

Off
MONDAY 
7 :# » -Today 
t-Ob-Rbin#
9 30—Tr#aaur# RunI 

10:00—Ronip«r Room 
10:30—TniUi or Ca'q’ea» 
11.00—TIe Tac Dough 
11:30—11 Ceuld b» You 
13 OO—T»x a  Jbii 
13 30-Hqward MlUar 
1:30—Brida li Orocoi 
3:00- Malinta

3:00—qu *»n  for a Day 
3.49—Mudam R on a n e».
4 00—2-Gun Playboua# 
9.30—LIT Baacals
9:45—New. ..... ”
4 00—Sport»
4:19—N»wt 
g 23-W »ath»r 
4 30—W»gon Train 
7 30—Waili Varga 
g 00—Tnenly-Ono 
g .3 S -ro o (b a ll RevI»« 
9:00—Suaplclon 

10 0O-N »w»
10:10—Sport» A Wtgtha 
1. : 30—Pl»yhou»o 
13:0O-81gn Off

N^tha

K. L. BRADY, D.C.
CHIROPRACTIC ARTS CLINIC
2309 Scurry DUI AM 3-3282

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
11 55-S ign  On
12 UG-Ksce the Nation 
12 45 -Puotball K ickoff

1 OG Football game
3 45 World New«
4 ui>- WurNiioiis Plea«a
4 M> Nut By Oiaiiga
5 0# Christopher«
5 .W—2iAh Century 
(t UP La«.«ie
4 3# B chelor P ’thar
7 tx>-Efl SuUivso 
« U#—Theslrt
8 JO—Alfred Hitchcock
9 on -  $44 onn Chailenga 
9 10- Reader »- Digest

10 00—Whit I my Line 
10 10- Final Edition .
10 4 .5 -Peaiure Sectloo 
10 >5-Sbow ca»e

12 OO- Sign Off 
MONDAY 
4 55—Sign On 
7 OO Jimmy Dean 
7 45- News
7 .55- Texa.« Newi
4 00-Captam  Kai.garoo 
8 '4.S News
8 55- Local News
9 UO - Garry Moore
9 JO Arthur Godfrey

10 30- Strike U Rich
11 00- Hotel C m  polllan 
U 15—Lo\e of Life
ll  30 S ch for T ’ m ’ row
11 45—Noon News
12 0 0- Llberace
I? 25- W Cronklte News 
12 30 - World Turns 
I 00- Heat the Clock 
1 3 0 -T B A

2 0 0 - Big Payoff
2 3 0 - Verdict is Yours
3 no- Brighter Day 
3 1 5 -Secret Storm
3 30-EdKe of Night
4 00- Home Fair
4 JO - I upper
5 0O~Looiiey Tunes 
5 55 -L oca l New«
h no- Bruce Fnaxier 
ft 15- Doug Edwards 
ft 30- Robin Hood 
7 uo-B urns k  Allen
7 3 0 -Herald Playhou.'e
8 no- Danny Thomas

8 30-^December Bride
9 tio—Top Tunes

10 OO-Doug Pairbanki
10 30—New*. Weather
11 UO -Showcase 
P  30- Sign Off

FIREBALL MUFFLER 
SERVICE 

HAS MOVED
TO THEIR NEW MODERN SHOP

1004 WEST 4th
'4 Ytarv Serving Th* Big Spring Ar««"

KOSA-TV CH EL 7 — ODER.SA
]| 00—First PaplUt 
12 00- Traruittlon 
12 15- Pro-Hllite«
12 45—Pro-FootbaJ 
4 OO—F'a«hlon«
4 15- Next Door 
4 10- Musical Gems
4 3 5 - Afternoon Worship 
 ̂ OO-Beat the Clock

5 30 20th Century 
ft UO-Sports
ft 10- New«
ft 25—Weather
4 JO - B 'chelor F iher
7 00 Ed tful'.ivsn
• 00-28  Men
4 10 Alf:ed Hitchcock
9 no Frontier

$ 30-Boatun Blackia 
10 no—News 
10 10—SPorts 
10 15--Weaiher 
1ft 20 -Command Perfor 
MONDAY
S 30—Piipeyt Pre«ents 

10 00—Arthur Godfrey
10 3 0 - Strike It Rich
11 no—Hotel C m  politali 
11 15-Ix)Vt of Life
1! 3 0 -8  ch for T m row
11 45-Gu1d1ng t.lfM
12 00—Corlws Archer 
12 30- World Tum «
1 OO- Beat the (Mock
1 30 House Party
2 00- Big Payoff

2 30 Verdict is Tours
3 OO -Matinee
4 30—Funs-a-Poppin
5 4.5—Doiig Edwards 
ft no-Sport«
ft 10 New«
4 25 - W eather 
ft 30 R<»bm H(V»d 
7 no Rei Skelton
7 30—Talent Scou?«
4 U0-8hertff of Cochi«#
8 30 Decrmber Brida
9 OO- Danne Tboma«
9 30- Pioneer Plavhoii«e 

Ift 00 News 
10 10—Spor*«
10 !5 -W eath er 
IA 20- Showca>e

a sure sign...for dependable TV SERVICE

1011

Service ig our busine»»' And the 
only wsy we can »(ay in buxi
ne»» is to s»»ure you prompt, ds- 
pendsble TV service. That'i why 
every TV get w* service it com
pletely tested and repaired by a 
skilled lechnicisn. And that's 
why we u»e top-quality RCA 
Silverama Picture Tubes and

________________ RCA Receiving Tubes-they
bring out the best in any msk« 
of TV #et

A-1 ELECTRONICS, Inc.
Gr«gg Dial AM 4-5534

fW-OAOlO SCTVICi

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — I.l BROCK
- Sign Ob 

Wtxard
- Frontier o f F ih 
-'Ih is IS the A swt 
-W isdom

Top Tunes 
-W ide. Wide World 
-D e e  Weaver 
-M eet Ihe Press 
-Z orro  

Ted Mach
- Sally
-S ieve Alien 

Dinah Shore 
- I » r e l t s  Y o '.n f 
-H ighw ay Patral

10 (gw Broken Arro'
10 30-N ewa 
10 40- Weather 
I# 45-SpirU
10 50 Showcaae 
MONDAY 
7 OO-Today 
9 00- Home 
9 30—Trea.Aure

HI 00' Price la 
Ifl JO—Trugh C n « ncea
11 00 Tic Tac Dough
11 30 It CmJd be You
12 OO Tex A Jthx 
12 30 -Club ftO
1 10 Bride li Groom
2 OO-Matinee
2 00—Q'ifen for a Day

Hint
Right

2 45—Matinee 
5 1 5 - Hospitality Time 
5 JO-Sup^rm an 
ft o o -  New« 
ft 10 -W eather 
4 15 Here s Howell 
ft 30 Pi ice la Right 
7 OO Restie«« Gun 
7 3 0 -Well« FWrgo 
R oO -T aentv One 
I 3 0 -8 h en ff of C h le
9 OO- -8u«piCfOn

lb 0O- w w me hell 
10 io- New«
10 40 Weather
10 4.5 Sports ■
10 50- Show( a«t

Winsictt's TV-Rodio Service
NEW PHONE NO.-AM 3-2892 
NEW ADDRESS-411 NOLAN

26 Y«ars' Exp«ri«nc« Auto Radio Sorvic«
KPAR-TV CHANNEL 18 — .SWEETWATER

11 V5-8ign On
12 00—Face the Nation 

12 4 5 -P ootb a ll K ickoff
1 00—Football gama
3 45-W orld  News
4 00—Good Tidings
4 30—Not By Ctiange 
9 OO—This Is the Life
5 30—2oih Century 
4 00- Lassie

8 30—B 'chelor F ther
7 0 0 - Ed Sullivan
8 0 0- Theatre
8 30—Alfred Hitchcock
9 0# Playhouse
9 30—Reader's Digest

10 OO-What's my Lint 
10 30—Final Edition
10 45 Feature secUo# 
10 55 -Showcast 
12 00- sign Off

MONDAY
8 35—Sign On
7 00—Jim m y Dean 
7 45—News 
7 55—Texas News
I OO—TapCam Kangaroo 
g 45-N ew s
I 55—lx>caj New«
9 00—G arry Moor#9 30—Arthur Godfrey 

10:30—Strike It Rich
II 0#-Hoiel C'Mpohtoa
II 15—Love of l.lfe
It 30—Search for T m'r'
11 45—Noon Newe
12 <kv-l.lberare
12 2S-W  Cronklte News 
12 30—World Turns 
l OO—Beat the Clock 
I 3 0 -T B A

2 00- Big Payoff
2 30—Verdict is- Tours
3 00—Brighter Dsy 
3 15—Secret Storm
3 3 0-E d ge  of Night
4 00—Home Fair
4 10—Topper
5 00—l^Kkney Tunes 
5 55—I,ocal News
g no—News. Weather 
4 15—Doug Edward#
4 .lO~Robtn Hood 
7 OO-Racket Squad
7 30 Doug Fairbanks
8 OO-Danny Thomas 

• 30 -D ecem b er Bride
9 00 Top Tune«

10 OO- K dom o f the Sea
10 30- New«. Weather

11 OO—Showcase
12 30̂  Sign Off

NEW 1958 ADMIRAL TV'S 
AND HI-FI PLAYERS

NOW ON DISPLAY 
At Our N«w Horn*

A-1 ELECTRONICS, Inc.
1011 Greg« Dial AM 4-5$M

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 13 — LUBBOCK
to 79—sign Ob 
10:40—ririt Chrlitlaa 
12 00—Paca tha Nation 

12’49—roothall Kickoff 
1 .(10—Toot ball gama 
I 49—World N.W»
4 00—A» W» 8*0 It 
4 30—Not By Chang» 
g 00—Faihlon 
9 30—2ntb C#ntury
0 OO—L»»»l*
6 .30—B'chrlor F'thtr
7 00—Ed Sullivan
1 00—Tb»»tra
g 30—Alfr*d Mltrhcork 
9 00—904.000 CiMlIeng# 
9:30—K»»d*r'» Dlg*>l 

10:00—Wh»r» mv UBO 
t# 30—Fin»; Edition 
10 40—Bowling 8eor*be#n 
lt :l9 —Sbowc»»#

13 OO—8I|B Off 
MON'DAT 
g .95—Sign On 
7 .00—Jimmy D**b 7 4S-N»w»
7 9S—T»x»» N»w» 
g no—CoptalB K»nr»roo 
I 4S-N#wi 
S 99—Loral How*
9 00—Oarry Moora 
9 .to—Arthur Oodfrty 

to 30—gtrlka tt Rich 
It OO—Hot#l Cm'polltas
11 19-Leva o( Lif»
It JO—8#»ixh for Tm'»" 
It 49—Noon Ntw»
13:00—Ltborac#
12 B -W  Cronkit* N#Wi 
12:30—WerM Turn» 
l:0O-B»al lb# Cl#«k 
1:J0-F T .A

2 0O-- Big Payntl 
2 20-V.rdlct I» Tour»
2 00—Brljhttr D»y
3 19—Sier»» Storm
J 20- Ed»# of Night
4 0 0 -Horn* Fair 
4 30—Topp*r
9 0O-Loon»y Tun##
9 99—Loral Ntwt
• 00—N»Wi. Wrathar
• 19—Doug Edward»
• 3 0 -Robin Hood
7 no-Buma A Allan 
7 30—Doug Fairbanka• OO—Danny Tbomaa
• Ht-D»r*mb*r Brida• 00—Studio On»

of the Sea 
Î? Weather
ll 8#—ShoWCOA#
»  3#-8tgn Off
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MANHATTAN CAFE
206 Third

Fcrmerly Tk* Twbu Caf«
Now Open—Prom l:M  a.m. to »:M  p.m. Weekday!

« <:M a.m. to 3:M p.m. Saadayt

. VISIT OUR GARDEN ROOM NOW OPEN 
CATERING TO PARTIES

Mr. aad Mn. ftrady Joaoo. Mfri.

P O S T E D
Clrcnmitancef necesiitate Legal PoiUng of my Ranch West of 

Big Spring - ...

NO HUNTING —  Of Any Kind 
NO BOATING ~  On Lak«t 
NO TRESPASSING

I can make Nd EXCEPTIONS. Bill Mcllvala l i  Initmcted 
to lee there are no violations.

- ---------- -W . HrMdLKINSON, Owntr^ “  ■

Hunting Licenses 
New Mexico

PISTOLS-RIFLES 
& SCOPES

BAUSCH & LOMB
Binocular! and World’!  

Kinett Rifle Scope!

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

Johnson Soa-Horso Doglei’
106 Main Dial AM 4-7474

Wa Featnro 8TA-NU 
Lika Garment 

Mannfactarer! Do! 
DRI-SHEEN DRY CLEA.NING

W&K CLEANERS
ms W. 3rd AM 4-2312

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
a Cut 01a*t
a Old Mirror* R**llvered 
. Old ruTQUur* Reiim*h*d

CEN-TEX MIRROR 
SHOP

307 N W. 9th AM 3-3244

W E HAVE MOVED 
OUR

USED CAR LOT
TO OUR NEW LOCATION  

1500 East 4th
OUR VOLUME SALES GIVE OUR CUSTOMERS

---------------  SELECT C A R S _ ________
AT ORDINARY PRICES '  '

CHEVROLET V-ft 4-door sedan. Almost new with new 
•F F car warranty. You’ll be surprised how much you can 

SAVE on this one.
/ C y  CHEVROLET V-8 demonstrator. FACTORY AIR CON- 

— y  F .DiUQiii^D. Almost new with new car warranty. SAVE 
ON THIS ONE. ■ ‘  ---------------------
CHEVROLET V-8 4-dopr sedan. Very nice local one- 
owner car.
CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Exceptionally nice local 

•F ^  one-owner car.
 ̂C  O  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Standard shift. A ono- 
•F owner car that's very nice.

# t  O  FORD W-ton pickup with heater. One-owner, low mil*- 
age pickup, “n iii is a bargain.

/ { C O  FORD Customlin* 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and 
standard shift. This is a bargain. CHECK TODAY.

OUR OUTSTANDING SPECIALS
'•

FORD Customline 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio.

DENNIS THE MENACE

heater and Fordomatic drive. 
Special

MERCHANDISE L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS lA

WANTED TO BUY 
i t  PAY HIGHEST PRICES 

For
it  GOOD FURNITURE 
AM 4-5722 AM 4-2505 
WHEAT'S FURNITURE

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U !

★  S A L E ★  •
WE HAVE OVER-BOUGHT 

OUR LOSS!
Divan and matching chair 
Coffee and step table 
Double dresser 
Bookcase bed

COMPLETE GROUP 
ONLY $199 95 

Both Stores—115 E 2nd 
and 504 W. 3rd

6000 yards remnant carpet—Sever
al colors—9x12 and larger sizes 
We guarantee that you can buy this 
carp«'t at Factory Wholesale Fenc
es. freight paid, while it lasts.

TRUNDLE BEDS Complete $89 95

HASSOCKS ............................  $6 95j

SMOKERS ............................... $3 95

THOMPSON FLUMTURE 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5931

VALU E BUYS
WE’LL TRADE FOR 
IRONRITE IRONERS

New 1957 FRIGIDAIRE 10-Ft Re
frigerator Automatic defroster, i 
Was $389 95 Now Only $279 95 and 
trade.

FRIGIDAIRE 15 Ft. Refrigerator. 
Like New Sold for $679 95. A real
savings at $479.95

FRIGIDAIRE 10’ Refrigerator 
Regular price $289 95. Special at 
only $19995

FRIGID.VIRE 8 ft Refrigerator. 1 
year old Like new $159 95

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 Ea.st 3rd AM 4-7476

$1395
/ j c y  PONTIAC 2-door sedan. Equipped with auto- C O Q C

»  • matic transmission, radio and heater ___ ^  s i  iF J
/ C  A  FORD 2-door sedan. Equipped with radio and A A  

^  V  heater, good tires. Good transportation, Special ▼   ̂W  w

We Invite You To Compare These Cora 
"WE PRICE 'EM TO SELL 'EM" 
"You CAN Trade With Tidwell"

1500 E. 4tfi DIel AM 4-7421

Proftlone AnUfretM 
JnetAlled

Only $2.00 Galloe
Cb«ck Your Car Throutlunil

For Only $5.00

MOTOR LAB
407 W. 3rd AM 3-29U

BSA-NSU
MOTORCYCLES

NSU 4 H.P. & Up 
Terms Available 

BSA SALES A SERVICE
411 W. 3rd AM 4-9308

.MERCHANDISE L¡
Ml.SUELI.ANEOl .S Lit
K SATE bet. tried U yelT B. le Luelr« 
for cletuUng cárpete It’i  tope. BI« Spiing 
Herdeere

WAeNTED TO BUY L14
WANT TO buy—lerge u»ed refrtfermlor • 
u»#d 230 fallan Propane tank. AM 4-9071. 
K C Butler

WE B U Y -S E U ^T R A D E  
115 East 2nd 504 West 8rd
Dial AM 4 5722 -  Dial AM U2Sq5

a p p l i a n c e s p e c i a l s

2—7-piece Chrome Dinette Suites 
Take up payments of $7 10 month

1—24" Console RC.\ Television Set 
Complete with 30 ft tower and an
tenna. Take up payments of $14 49 I 
month.
1—Hollywood Bed complete w ith ' 
Mattress H9 95

1-20.000 BTU DEARBORN Heat
er S20 00

1—4 Speed ZENITH Record Play
er. Regular $69 95. Now only $50 00

Terms As I/iw As $5 OO Down And 
$5 00 Per Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115-U7 Main Dial AM 4-5285

REPOSSESSIONS & 
TRADE-INS

New 5-piece Dinette. Regular price 
$79 .W. Our price only —  ¿59 95

4-Piece Bedroom Suite. Solid oak. 
Good condition $59 95

HALLICRAFTER 1̂7”  TV. Crood 
working condition i $69 50

SOFA BED. Solid maple. Excellent 
condition . $79 50

211 W. 4th AM 4-7532
USED APPUANCES

2 Good Used Gas Ranges.
Each H9 50
SILVERTONE 21'’ Console TV.
Very Good Condition .........  $119 95
WESTINGHOUSE Automatic Wash
er. Good shape . . .........  $60.50
PHILCO Conaole Radio. Playi
Good ..................................  ftlSOO
14’ ’ GE Portable TV. Thli is an 
excellent TV. Like new .. .  $75 00

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
903 Runnel! Dial AM 4-8231

GOOD VARIETY 
USED GUNS

16 Ga. Automatie Browning—Sonne 
Remington and Winchester Pumps. 

We Buy Sell end Swap
FURNrrURB BARN

And Pawn Shop
2000 W. 3rd Dial A ll 4-9068

SPECIALS
Good I ’ .sed F3ecfric Range. Take 

up payment.s of $13 85 a month. 

Used Gas Ranges. Priced from 

$20 00 up.

Use Our Convenient 
M Y A W A Y  PI^AN

Hilburn's Appliance
304 Gregg AM 4 5.331

TIME IS SHORT
Layaway Now F'or Chri.stmas

•  F!lectric Trains. 'Lionel a n d  
Marx). $8 95 up.

e  Rifles and Side Arms.

•  TRUETONE Radio and TV.

•  Large Selection of Toys a n d  
Wheel Goods.

WESTERN ALTO
206 Main AM 4-6241

1958 COMBINATION 
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZERS | 

Good Refrigerators. Perfect
Condition ..........................$35 00 up i
19.58 MAGNAVOX TVs with four I 
high fidelity speakers. Console, 
portable and table models.

NEW 1958 FLORENCE 
30" RANGES 

Several Good Used TVs 
Priced Right

L. I. STEW ART
APPUANCE

306 Gregg AM 4-4122
PU.NO» “  LI

AUTOMOBILES

ATTENTION HUNTERSI 
This l !  Year 

Headqiartera For 
Gana, Ammo Aad Scopes

GALLOWAY'S 
GUN SHOP

809 E. 3rd AM 4-4211

AUTOS FOR SALE Ml I A U TO M O B ILE S M
ISM OI.nsMOBIl.E W  ».DOOR. »ul«. 
matie transmUntoD. rodJo bM4er, tl.OOIh 
mile» -OR 1434 Dodfe Coronet i^Soor. 
push button drive, faetorr *lr rondUloned. 
radio, healer 30.000 mile*, rev beUery. 
muifler. tire*. C*roi Belt4Mk. 1724 ^rdue. 
am 4 VM4
less FORD 4 Dt>OR CufttntnUne V4 Rodio, 
heater, new white ayMa tire*. 4ee at 
RayworUi Mnrtce tiora. 901 Ka*l 2 rd. 
Bit Bprtnff

AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
1»»S CHXYROLrr TWO-DOOR SIO **0*11
Tvo-ioo* paini lOM ao««U Ar%. AM -

Its» FORD PICKUP—4 *pe#d tr*n*mU*lon à
IBS» N**li 4-ÒOOT, liso Ford 4-<loor. Kale
or trad«. BBS W**4 lUk M in i

BALDWIN And 
WURLITZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301
.SPORTING GOODS ~  u
BOAT SHOP, flb»rtl*»« kit*. Initallaiion. 
PAlriltn. m.tkl rfp»lr. SOI Lanmt Hlgh- 
var. AM 4-70r. AM 4-S9U.

LIIMISCELLANEOUS
FOR BALE: Home fTown turnlpn with 
top«. Q. W. Wtbb Tarm. AM 4-40SI

tl W DOWN—REMmoTON PorUbl* tn>*. 
wiittr Larta rolltr. itandard keyboard, 
fra* hiirac« cardini caaa. AM 4-TUa. 
Big Sprint OWIca Eduipkoani.
CHRUTMAS CAROS (EiMt CraRI-Bai SI 
canu up BI« Bpiiuf Offlc« Equipmtnt. 
Saitia« Rotai BMf . AM 4-71».

-Cxpo*l
Oraak Ttatamanl-Baroaa Ro(m . Hia. Pal- 
fy—A. Campbell J. R. Drununtlow—MU- 
llcan" and othrra—aoma book, out o( 
print, all tor onr-UUrd t t  ooat. AU on tita 
BIbIr «01 Lanoaitar St.
PARST PLARTS. iDiproTtd Swti. OlanI 
-S I  00 par IM Slatit't Maatadom Uum- 
bo-!Sa4 par 100 Saot poatpaid Tylar 
Hunary k  Plorai Company, Bor Ml, 
Tylar. Taxaa.
TEBRIPIC POR trama. Olaso ooatad aaphaU Illa aaa raaUv laka Uia vaar. 
Enda waski!. Bit Sprint Hardwara
PIXTURES POR lALE: UtM  Manda aak 
Hsluraa Sboaaaaaa. Cantar blanda, die 
IMtool Itanlay Knlttil aoda fountaln. Salí 
•aparalaly ar ia a uiut. Bit Sprtns Dni 
217 Main 8t.
DO CHRttTMAS ihopplnt «nolt.ala or 
k.ll fitanda NMIonally adrartlaad branda. 
Bannit. Oman. SboaRara. Batan. Oaat- 
da tusdaat. SMlnlata aaakwara, I t tat*.
camaraa. ate tl 00 brtnt« cataiat Pa«- 
by antarprlaaa. MW-E. Luhoaak, Ttxaa.

1955
HILLMAN MINX 4-door 

00 miles par hour 
40 miles per gal.
f:c o n o m y - p l u s

DUB 'BRYANT
911 Fast 4th AM J-7475
I’iS« rHPVRol PT l.s'Almo»l ToaTnaw I 
tr he true It »ei» * new fttyle tn fttylinf. , 
* new *p|3rr>ft(h to power Bee it todey 
*t TIDWKI L CHEVROl FT. ISBI E*et Uh '

.54 Bl'ICK Special 4-door. Radio, 
heater and D>’naflow .........  $1095

'.56 FORD V-8 Customlino 2-Door 
Radio and heater ............. $1095

’53 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4 ■ door 
Powerglide, radio, heater, extra 
clean   $795

’55 FORD Cuatomline 6-cylinder. 
Radio, heater. Fordomatic .. 7995

’53 FORD Custom 6 cylinder. Over
drive, 2-tone, good tires. Excellent 
work c a r ..................................  $635

'54 DESOTO 4-door. Radio, heater, 
automatic transmission, power 
steering and brakes ............. $695

’47 BUICK 2-door. Radio, heater. 
Dynaflow ...........  $125

'54 FORD Customline .............  $.595

■39 CHEVROLET ....................$ 95

Jerry's Used Cars
600 W. Third SL

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
'57 CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door 
hardtop. Air Conditioned, all pow
er. Low mileage. One owner.
56 PLYMOUTH 4-door. Local one 

owner. lO.OOO actual miles . $13951

BIG DISCOUNT I 
> On

New 1957 
CHRYSIJ:RS And 

PLYMOUTHS 
Also

2 NEW DEMONSTRATORS
LO N E S T A R  

M O TO R
"When You’re Pleased,

We’ re Happy”
600 East 3rd AM 4-7466

SALES SERVICE I

’53 CHEVROLET ‘210’ 2- 
door.

58 STUDEBAKEH
Commander ...........................  $1625
'56 GOLDEN HAWK ............. $2285
.55 COMMANDER 4-door. Air

conditioned .............................  $1285
•55 PLYMOUTH V-8 4-door $1195 
'53 STUDEBAKER 5-pass. $ 765 
'53 STUDEBAKER V-8 3-door $ 695 
55 COMMANDER «Kioor . $1250 

'52 COMMANDER 4-door .. $ 37$ 
’51 CHEVROLET V4-ton pickup$ 435
'51 FORD 3-door ....... ft 295
'51 CHEVROLET tk ton .. I  395 
•47 CHAMPION 4-door .........  | 225

M cDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 .Johnson Dial AM 3-2412

304 Scurry Dial AM 4-8366

1«U PORO CUSTOMLINB «Ktoor. Rwlm. 
h«b(«r, (tbodard innimiMlon. M 1401 Orifb.

HAVE MOVED
Our

USED CARS 
To 1410 E. 4th

B ILL  TU N E 
USED CARS

E 4th Dial A.M f6783

POR 8A1.R or trae» 1951 Ponti«« Btallon 
W««on. AlM 1(50 PoTd plekitp. WIII n- 
naiict Rf« «n«r S 00 «««kdayi. SOS E«il 
l«lh AM 44443 _______________

M2TRUCKS FOR SALE
1942 DODOE ORAIN truck. 2>Rpeed àXle 
r*n EX 94407.
TRAfLERà IO
1955 45-FOOT TWO bedroom Ore*t L*kea 
mobile bom*. Excellent eendUlon. AM 
4-511».___________________________________

AUTO ACCESSORIES
USED AUTO PARTS^Orlffln a  Btreup 
Wrecking Company, St«rlln( City Hlfb.,
w«y I

M4

AUTO SERVICR M5

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2461
SCOOTERS *  BIKES Ml

R SALS by ownar i m  Cktyibr Wlnd- 
•or Radio, k— tw. eb«D. ran« Mod H E 
Clay. Clay'« aM n tn  5 «  Joiuoo.

NEW SCHWIRR bleyrl»—all ibM . AlMrl- 
c«'« flncit R«palr and part«, all blcyebt 
and trteyclaa. r«cll Thixton. fOI W«at Srd

t .

MM AMBAaiAOOa RASR Air •oadlUoo«l. 
Pbw«r«d Oireu|b«K. Tak« up poyaitnU 
1407 Orna. A om am 4esM «r am s-asH.

• Í

MOTORCYCLES
OfeV̂ A UH ■Artay-bbvMM*
*Runun«-‘—IM
peynMot. C««a

M il
Ml«r-ObvMMa MoHriyib . 
MOm par salba. trs d«*a 
nisba. M  WMl SrS.

s
11 1—4

' M

CAHStUG.M  ALL IVE LVER HIM 00 1$/m íT^ r

LIFETIME GUARANTIED MUFFLERS
FREI INSTALLATIOM—WHILI YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
901 East Srd. Pheee AM 4-6ai

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ C X  PLYMOUTH Belvedere club sedan. V-8. Radio, heat- 

er. tinted glass, white wall tires and push button drive. 
Only 15.000 miles. Lika New.
Turquoise and blua sportone ..................

/  C  C  DODGE Custom Royal 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. 
Factory Air Conditioned, power steering and whit» 
wall tires.
Two-tone burgundy and whit» ................

i c e  FORD Fairlan« 4-door s»dan. V-S engina. Fordomatic, 
V  9  radio and heater. Two-tone blue and whita. C l  C  O  C  

Only 24.000 actual miles. Local owner ^  U « ®  J  
i C A  PONTIAC 4-door sedan Hydramatic, ra- C l A O C  

J  “  dio, heater and white wall Urea. S»lid green ^  I W  « i  J  
/ C A  d o d g e  Coronet club coupe. Radio, heater, overdrlva 

^ * 4  and V-8 engine. Dark blua color.
Local One-Owner car ..................................  ‘T  ■ V W « #

# e  A  f o r d  itatioo wagon. Air Conditioned. C 1 1 A X  
^ * 4  heater and overdrive. Beige and maroon 

/ ¡ C O  d o d g e  Coronet 4-door ledan. V-6 engine. Radio and 
heater. Good tirea.
Green and ivory finish ..................................

# C  9  CHRYSLF!R 4-door sedan. Radio, heater and C 7 Q C  
^  white wall tirea. Two-tone maroon and ivory ▼  »  w  J  

/ C O  PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe 4-door aedan. C A f i R
Radio, heater and white waD tirea ...........  J

/ C l  f o r d  4-door aedan. Radio, heater and ^  O  O  C  
^  • whita wall tirea. Priced to aell at ............... ^  «J  «J  J

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gregg Diet AM 4-6351

TOP VALUE USED CARS 
Priced To Sell

'56 CH EV R O LET" “ ^door s e d a n .
Heater.

/ C C  D ^ k l T I  A ^ 4 -d o o r  sedan.
r V n  I  l A ^  R a d i o  and heater. 

Standard shift. 15,000 actuai miles.

'55 AUSTIN-HEALEY.
heater, wire wheels and overdrive. 

i f T A  D ^ I kI T I A ^  Deluxe 4-door sedan. 
□  4  r V n  I l A ^  Radio, h e a t e r  and 

Hydramatic.
r ^ U C X / D ^ I  C T  210 2 door se-

dan. Radio and
heater.
C ^ D j ^  Customline 4-door sedan. Ra- 

dio, heater automatic trans
mission and power steering.

/ C O  r ^ U E X / D ^ I  C T  4 -d o o r  sedan. 
V # n C  ▼ | \ \ / L pC  I  Radio and heat
er. Extra clean.

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

504 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5535

PRICE IS IMPORTANT
But Quality Cars Come First 

See And Drive These Quality Cart
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door. Radio, heater and Power- 
Glide. One owner, low mileage.
Perfect Condition .............. .........................

/  C  C  FORD Fairlane 4-door. Radio, heater aod C 1  9  Q  C
^ »  Fordomatic. Real nice ............................

/ C C  OLDSMOBILE Super '88' convertible. Radio, heater 
and Hydramatic. C I A O C
Blue and white finish  ........................... ^ 1 0 ^ 3

/ c e  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 2-door. Radio and C I O O C  
beater. Bargain ...........................................

/ C C  CHRYSLER St. Regia hardtop coupe. 4 1 1 0 0 R  
^  ^  Loaded with power. Air Conditioned ___ ^  I T  T  J

/ C C  BUICK Century hardtop. Radio, heater 4 a l A O ^  
^  ^  and Dynaflow. Power fleering and brakes ^  I w T  J

Rayford Gillihan Used Cors
121 West 4th Dial AM 4-7032

FRYAR'S 
GULP SERV IC I

4th *  GoUa6 AM 34341

Wa Otre

s c o r n *  STAMP*

RITE-WAY MOTORS
966 Gregg - AM 4-71M

14-Heer Serrtee 
ROAD SERVICE 

ANYWHERI
NH# PIm. AM 449te '

(
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D IS R E G A R D  P R IC E S
E V E R Y  C A R  m u s t  BE S O L D

M A K E  A N  O F F E R
'57 MERCURY Moatelair 

Phaeton sedan. AIR 
CONDITIONED, power brakes 
and steei:ing. Demonstrator. 
Like new. A BARGAIN, 
warranty.

/ C ^  LINCOLN Premiere 
s p o r t  sedan. AIR 

CONDITIONED, power steer
ing. brakes and windows. 
Positively America's finest 
automobile. Thrilling to look 
at, more thrilling to drive.

/ C X  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 
a O  convertible. Like new 

inside and out. V 6 with pow- 
‘ e r  track. —o........

'56 M E R a H Y  Monte-

Air conditioned. Here’s truly 
a thoroughbred. Not a blem
ish inside or out.

# C K  MERCURY Hontdaer 
w v  hardtop. AIR CONM- 

TIONED. power steertag. po»> 
er brakes. R't a.haiidnma 
car that reflecU perfect ewi 
er care.

^ 5 4  sedan. Beao-
Uful off-whiU. Ifa  a

honey.

/ C ^  FOI(d  Fairlane
dan. F a c t o r y  air 

conditioned, amart finish with 
spotless Interior. It’s like new 
and at a BARGAIN.

ae-

FORD H-ton pickup. 
Runs good.

/ C A  CHEVROLET e l n b  
3 * 4  coupe. Really • good 

car at a good price.

/ C A  MERCURY s e d a n .
3  * t  Incomparable over- 

drive performance. SpoUeas.

/| C A  PONTIAC Star Chief 
3 * 4  aedan. Fully power

ed, factory air conditioned. 
It’s positively immaculate.

'52 FORD Sedan. A hon-

/ C A  CHEVROLET sedan. 
3  U  Smoothest o n e  ia 

Texas.

• A Q  PONTIAC s e d a n .
Runs good, nice In

side and out.

I n i i i i a i i  J t i i i r s  .M o lu r ('<».
Y o u r  L i n c o l n  a n d  M e r c u r y  D e a le r

403 Runn«lf D ial AM 4 4 1 5 4

NEW 1958 MODEL 10 FOOT WIDE 
MOBILE HOMES

JUST ARRIVED 
$4995.00

THE PLACE WHERE YOU GET 
MORE FOR LESS DIFFERENCE

BURNETT TRAILERS, INC.
1603 E. 3RD d ia l  AM 4«30*

'55

QUALITY CARS 
At

REASONABLE PRICES
OLDSMOBILE Super 88 Holiday sedan. Power steering 
and brakes Radio, heater. Unted glass, tailored seat 
covers, Hydramatic. premium white wall tires and 
many other extras. Low mileage, one owner.
OLDSMOBILE f^loor sedan Radio, heater, Hydre- 

3  O  matic, tailored seat covers and Air Conditioned.

/ C J t  FORD 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Fordomatic, power 
3 0  steering, power brakes, tailored seat covers. A Real 

Nice One.
/ r r  MERCURY hardtop 2-door. Radio and heater Power 

3 3  steering and brakes. Factory Air Conditioned. Extra 
good white wall tires. Real nice and clean. One own
er. Priced Right.

/ r ^  OLDSMOBILE Super 4-door sedan. Radio, heatsr, 
3 * e  HydramaUc, tailored teat covers and power brakes. 

Real nice and clean.
/ C O  CHEVROLET Bel-Air hardtop. Real nice and clean. 

3 3  Drives Perfect.
/ C C  CHEVROLET 4-ton pickup. Solid body and cab. One 

3  3  owner
OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
424 EAST 3RD DIAL AM 44625

GET RESULTS! 
HERALD W ANT ADS

Making Room for '58 Trade-Ins
SEE THESE BARGAINS

/ C X  BUICK Special 4-door Sedan. An- oonditioned, Dyne-
3 0  flow, radio, heater. $ 0 1 1  O S

One owner ............................................

/ C C  OLDSMOBILE Super 88 4-door Sedan. $ 1 A Q C  
3  3  Hydramatic, radio, heater. Air conditioned^ * ”  — 3

/ C C  BUICK 4-door Station Wagon. Dynaflow, radio, heater, 
3  3  local one owner, low mileage, solid gold ^ 1 7 0 $  

color. Very sharp ^ l / T 3
/ C C  BUICK Century 4-door Sedan. Dynaflow, $ 1 X 0 $  

3  3  radio, heater, power brakes and steering «R ■ w a# 
/ C C  PONTIAC 4-door Station Wagon. Hydra- $ 1 A O $  

3 3  maUc, radio, heater. Cleanest in town .. «4/ * ' - ^ 3
/ C *  BUICK Century 2-door Riviera. Dynaflow, radio. h e4 - 

3 * 4  pr, air conditioned, white wall Ures. ■ ^ 1 4 0 $  
blue and ivor^, local car. Sharp as a tack w a #

/ C O  BUICK Super 4-door Sedan. Fully $ A O $
3 3  equipped. A BARGAIN ..............................  a e»# # ^ a #

/C < %  PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Hydramatic. radio, h ea t« . 
3  A  Thia car has only 14.000 actual miles. It's new froaa 

stem to stern. You'll have to drive it $ 7 9 5

/ C O  f o r d  V6  Customline 2-door sedan. Radio.
3 A  heater, light blue finish. ONLY ................  ^ 3 w 3

/ C |  MERCURY 4-door Sport Sedan. Radio, . .  $ 9 0 $  
3  I heater and overdrive .................................. ^ 3 w 3

/ C l  b CiCK Super 4-door sedan. Fully
3 1  equipped Was $495 00 .......................  NOW -

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
"RED HOUSE OF BARGAIFfls'*

B U ICK  C A D IL L A C
m  *  Qragg *M 64HI

J
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If W e Can’t Save Yon Money
________ y

On Your New Fnrniture Pnr-
ehases.. W e W ill Not A sk Yon

--ia:---.-----

To Trade-Aiid If Y ouC anB uj
!§lame Quality For Le§;si 

Elsewhere - l!Ye W ill Gladly
Refund Your Money 

(W e W ill Not Be Fndersold
On The !§lame Quality

NOTICE! With Every 
2-Pc. Living Room Suile

WE W ILL GIVE FREE:
•  2 END TABLES
•  1 COFFEE TABLE

W« Hove 40 2-Pc. Living Room Suites 
To Choose From-AII Colors, Styles 

EASY TERMS!

NOTICE! Wilh Every 
9'x12' Wool Rug

WE W ILL GIVE FREE:
•  1 9'x12' RUG PAD
We Have 125 Wool Rugs 

To Choose From 
EASY TERMS!

F ur uitur e)
NOTICE! With Every 

2 Or 3-Pc. Bedroom Suite
WE W ILL GIVE FREE:

•  1 INNERSPRING MATTRESS
We Hove 50 Bedroom Suites 

To Choose From. In All Latest Styles 
EASY TERMS!

NOTICE! With Every 
BABY BED

WE W ILL GIVE FREE:
•  BABY MATTRESS 
We Have 24 Baby Beds

1To Choose From 
EASY TERMS!

NOTICE! Wilh Every 
5 Or 7-Pc. DINEnE

WE W ILL GIVE FREE:
•  32.Pc. DINNERWARE SET
•  Or A SERVING CART

We Have 32 Dinettes 
To Choose From. All Colors, Styles 

EASY TERMS!

NOTICE! WHITE'S
Has A Complete Line 

Of EMPIRE Solid Rock 
MAPLE At LOW Prices 

Which Can't Be Matched 
By Anyone In This Area! 

EASY TERMS!

LOW  DOWN PAYMENT
AND . . t

LO W  MONTHLY PAYMENTS
W H I T E ' S

THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-5271

i
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For The
/

H oliday
Social

A c t i i ^ i t i e s

FOR EVENING GLAMOUR, choose o blonde os 
pretty os Mrs. L. F. Willett, (above), 1019 Johnson; 
clothe her in lilac taffeta and net, and you have the 
makings for an evening of gaiety such as will be coming 
up during the opproaching holiday season. Mrs. Willett's 
formal is fashioned of tiers of net ruffles for o skirt 
which follows the lead of the pointed fold at the hipline. 
The taffeta bodice is shirred just enough to add ifuijness. 
An additional touch of beauty will be the mink cape- 
stole, which Mrs. Willett will don for the ride to Webb 
Air Force Base for some of the formal affairs which ore 
being planned for the officers and their wives.

RUSTLE OF T ^ F E T A , SOFTNESS OF VELVET 
combine for an air ô  elegance in this cocktail dress 
worn by Mrs. Alex Tinner Jr ., 1004 Birdwell Lane, in 
the photo below. Of irpperiol blue, the square-necked 
bodice is a bit deeper in hue thon the full skirt. The 
fashionable simplicity is relieved by the large rhinestone 
buckle on the hipline, which dips to a curve in the back. 
Pumps, the shade of the dress, complete the ensemble, 
ond Mrs. Turner wears rhinestone earclips ond choker. 
Her beret-style hat and gloves are beige.

A STUDY IN GOLD AND CHAMPAGNE is 
Joyce King, above, when she dons this short formal of 
shirred chiffon, with antique gold jewelry. Interest is 
added to the sheath by the evenly spaced gathers in the 
shirring, which is the sole trimming of the frock, other 
than the rhinestone-sprinkled loce cummerbund, marked 
with a floating back pxmel of chiffon. With the dress. 
Miss King chooses gold springalators and carries a gold 
brocade evening bog.

TWO-IN-ONE is the frock worn by Mrs. Louis 
Carothers in photo below. Of loce, with glittering silver 
thread interlacing It, a foint pink tint is given by the 
taffeta slip beneath the sheath. A cummerbund of pink 
chiffon is climaxed at the side by a pouf of the some 
fragile fabric, slightly stiffened. Ideal for dorKing, the 
attroctive gown is made into a dinner dress by the od- 
dition of on obbreviated jocket of the loce. The soft pink 
of the ensemble is a fitting complement for the beauty 
for this brown-eyed blonde, who odds long kid gloves to 
complete her attire.

■ i i. -

r-.
IT *»». * L i : w.

CINDERELLA'S GLASS SLIP
PERS couldn't have been any pret
tier thon the pumps worn by Mrs. 
Joe Clark, 206 Dixie, in the photo 
above. Green sequins, with a touch 
of iridescense, and green satin 
moke the slippers, which are worn 
with on emerald green frock. Fash
ioned of chiffon over taffeta, the 
dress boasts an occordion-pleoted, 
erhpire style waist, with wide satin 
band joining the full skirt. T h e  
scooped neckline, bound in green 
satin, is repeated in the bock. Sole 
ornament is the rhinestone. pin, in 
a snowflake design, and matching 
eorbobs.

Photos by 
Keith McMillin

This Big Spring Herald
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Mental Health Discussed For %
f

Modern Womans Forum Friday

2-C Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Nov. 10, 1957

STARTING TODAY AT YOUR RITZ THIATRI

From Hero

Dr. Williams told of the new

Mental Health was the subject i liams, psychiatrist at the Big 
of the program given for members .Spring State Hospital, 
of the Modern Women’s Forum
Friday afternoon. j  ,  ,u . . . »

The group met in the home of u***! lo f'“ ‘ i“ ’ treatment of
Mrs T.. ,1̂ ; Adams to hear the the menatally ill and also discuss- 
guest speaker, Dr.- Frankie Wil- ed the advances in the treatment

COSDEN CH ATTER

Cosden Worker Visits 
His Family In Cuba

Two Other Members Of The Family
The family of W. F. Lamed. 1803 S. Montirello. who rerently moved here from Odessa have two 
additional members of their family which are parakeets. .Sunny and Tweetie. They have had Sun
ny for three years, and Tweetie was found In the yard two years ago.

Tenth Move In Ten Years Brings 
Lamed Family To Big Spring

There have been 10 moves in 10 Abilene, Rule, Midland, Andrews, 
years for Mr and .Mrs. W. i'. | Odessa and Big Spring. He is an | 
Lamed since he has been asso-  ̂
nail'd with the Halliburton Oil 
Well Cementing Co !

The Larneds and their daugh
ter, Roxene. moved here two
weeks ago from Odessa. They 
have lived in Ci.sco. Anson 'twice'

operator for his company.
The family enjoys making home 

I movies and also finds great pleas
ure in the new Tole Craft oil paint
ing They are working on van- 
oiis small pieces of enameled 

'ware that come already stamiH'd

STORK CLUB
rOWPER HO.SPITAI.

Born to .Mr and .Mrs Cecil Thix-1 
ton. 1602 K l.ith. a girl, Tammy , 
Lynn, on Nov. 1 at 141 p m , ' 
weighing .S pounds 13 ounces 

Born to Mr. and .Mrs. R. FL Pea- | 
cock, 1104 N. .Mam. a girl. Theresa 
Deniese. Nov. 2 at 3 13 a m . 
weighing 6 pounds. 10 ounces 

Born to Mr. and Mra Ed Crick.- 
3209 Cornell, a boy. Steven Wesley. 
Nov. 2 at 1 50 p m 
pounds. 7 ounces 

Born to Mr, and Mrs Charles 
Cam, 312 Edwards, a boy. Timmy 
Lynn, on Nov. 3 at 4 17 p m.. 
weighing 7 pounds. 2 ounces 

Born to Mr. and Mrs .1 Carter 
Parkes. Snyder, a girl, Susan .lane 
on Nov. 5 at 6 10 p.m., weighing 
7 pounds, 7 ounces

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL 
Bom to S. Sgt. and Mrs. Billy R 

Brugh. OK Trailer Courts, a b o ^  
Michael Ray, on Nov. 2 at 
a m., weighing 7 pounds, 94  m oc - 
ea, I

Bora to M. Sgt and Mrs. Charlie 
J. McLawhora. 1605 Wren, a girl. 
Sherri# Sue, on )u v . 3 at 8 42 p m. 
weighing 7 pouno», 10 ounces.

Bora to Irt Lt. and Mrs. Paul 
J. Pluclnsky, E. Highway 80. a 
boy, James, on Nov. 3 at 2 10 
a m ., weighing 5 pounds, IS'y 
ounces.

Born to A 2 C and Mrs Edward 
E Thompson, 1505 Robin, a boy. 
Edward Willis, on Nov. 3 at 9 03 
a m., weighing 7 pounds, 5 'i ounc
es

Bora to 2nd Lt and Mrs Gene 
L. Stevens, 709 Douglas, a boy. 
Robert Glenn, on Nov. 4 at 11 .39 
am ., weighing 8 pounds, I4'y 
ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS HOSPITAL 
Bora to Mr and Mrs. Raymond 

Bradshaw. W. Highway 80, Stan
ton. a boy, unnamed, on Nov. 5 at 
3;58 p.m., weighing 6 pounds, 84  
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs Homer J. 
Harvey. Bldg. 18. Apt. 3 Ellis 
Homes,* a boy, unnamed, on Nov. 
5 at 5:50 p m., weighing 6 pounds. 
4 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. William 
Sneed, 3219 Auburn Ave., a girl, 
Karen Nell, on Nov. 6 at 2:34 p.m., 
weighing 5 pounds, 9'-i ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Joe V. 
Long, 1504 Stadium, a girl. Pamela 
Kay, on Nov. 7 at 6 35 p.m., 
weighing 6 pounds, 8V4 ounces. 

MALONE-HOGAN HOSPITAL 
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Pleas 

Prince, Box 1690, a girl, Charlotte 
Ann. on Nov. 3 at 1:30 a m., weigh
ing 7 pounds. 4  counce.

Born to Lt. and Mrs. Henry 
Arbeeny, 605 N. Scurry, a girl, 
Karen Lise, on Nov. 7 at 8:05 a m., 
weighing 8 pounds. 24  ounces. 

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. H. G. 

Barnard, 207 Benton, a boy, Ricky

Stanton Club Meets
STANTON — Mrs. Lewis Carlile 

was hostess recently when the 
Stanton Home Demonstration Club 
met for a regular session.

Mrs. Mildred Eiland, H o fn e  
DeiBonstration agent, gave a 
doRanstralion on different phases 
of aeirtM.

Mra. Travle Robeson received 
the-triayeling gift. Visits and sick 
laeiabert were reported.
' Tea members and one visitor,

t lira. Earl Douglas, attended.

for painting by numbers. Mrs. 
Lamed hav jii>l completed a let
ter holder wh.ih she plan.s to give 
as a Chri'lma> gilt.

Larntnl s hobbies run toward 
hunting, fishing and archery. He 
ha.sn t lound a local archery club 
yet luit hop«' to place hi.s mem- 
tx-rship in one He attended busi
ness .school for two years at ilas- 
kell Mrs. Lamed is a native ol 
WiKKi.'on and their'daughter was 
txirn in Haird when the family 
lived at nearby Cisco.

Roxene. the daughter, is 8 
vears ol age and Ls in the third 
gr;tde at Washington Place Ele
mentary school. Slje likes the 
M-h(K)l and has lound many friends 
in the short time she has been 
there.

Tito Arcneitiia left Thiintday aft
ernoon lo'visit his fiUTiily in Cuba 

I He will Ik' gone two-weeks
I Betty h'ord is going th Odessa 
Sunday with a group of her friends, 
and they:plan tti meet some.k icntl.s. 
from I’ecos They will all attend 
the Ice Capades ■

Mrs. 1. ('■ Talley, motlier ' ol :
Myrna Talley Moore is visiting her 
daughter and son-in law thi> week
end in Phoi'nix. A n/. Mvrn.i is a 
former Cosden employe and work 
ed in the stenographic sect ion be
fore her marriage |

Mary and Kiigene Deaver left 
Friday alii-rnoon tor Bowie where 

I they will spend the weekend visit
ing her family.

Jeff Brown. Carol .lone.s and S 
T. Bogan were in Lubbock taking 
their ( PA exams.

Bill Sneed is the father of a baby 
girl bom Wednesday at 2 13 pm . 
Karen Nell weighed 5 lbs. 94  oz.

Mr and Mrs Donald Lester and 
Cynthia Ann are welcoming into 
their family a son and brother born 
at 3 .">5 a m. Thursday Tony Frank 
weighed in at 8 lbs. 24  oz.

>'\onne Crawford's parents, Mr 
and Mrs. J. C. Helfrit.sh. are visit
ing here from Louisiana.

I. T King, Doyle Bynum and 
■Angy Glenn went to San Antonio 
on company business Tuesday and 
returned Thursday.

Mrs Anna Mae Berry left Sat

urday morning by plane for Lin
coln. Neb , to visit her daughter 
.md son-in law, Mr and Mrs John 
Addison and her new granddaugh
ter. Susan Kay .Mrs. Addison is 

MRe rdfmi'if“ B'cfTy Berryi a Torrher 
Cosden employe.

: Kd Conies left Wednesday after
noon to attend the funeral of his 
f ilher. wilt) pa.sseil away last 
Wednesday morning at La Grange.

1 Pat Lamb left Friday for a deer 
hunt in .New Merico.

I Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Stipp are 
visiting Stipp's aunt. Georgia Stipp. 
in Wellington, Kansas.

of patients. She warned of the 
promiscuous use of the drugs 
without the care o f . a physician.

The speaker told the club that 
the mental hospitals are 80 per 
cent overcrowded, with one patient 
for every 130 persons in the United 
States. She brought into contrast 
cases in India and Pakistan.

Members were told of the lack 
of doctors and nurses (or the 
mental hospitals, with the speaker 
telling of three obstacles in as
sistance for the institutions. They 
are public apathy, she said, lack 
of adequate personnel and lack 
of money.

One-third of the rejections in 
the armed services were because 
of mental illness, the members 
were told.

A report was given on the ori
entation course which two mem- ! 
beTs'Attended at the' state hospi- ’ 
tal. They are Mrs. Adams and, 
■Mrs. Edd Carpenter. |

The forum voted to assist with 
one of the parties to be given in 
December on the various wards of 
the state hospital.

Mrs. Ira Driver was announced 
as the hostess for the next meet- ; 
ing.

Fourteen attended the session, 
at which Mrs. Bud Tanner was 
introduced as a new member.

To

Fraternity

V

O P E R A T I O N

M A D
B A L L

CtUWMnCTWOl

■UfTtog

JACK LEIMON ERNIE XOVACS 
KATHRYN GRANT. .

ARTHUR O'CONNELl 
MICKEY ROONEY

MCK rO«K • JAM » OAMEN • ROOK SMITH . RRUiM« ItSLM 
ScraM rWy »1 ARTHUR CARTtR. JtO HARRIS »><4 RUU» IIMIARO« 
fnm  • pl4> Sy ARTHUR CARTTR • DtncttR toy RICHARD QVINf • »W I JCO HARRIS

Lynn, on Nov. 4 at 10 14 a m . 
weighing 7 pound.s, 12 ounces 

Born to Mr and Mrs David El
rod. 1407 E 14th St . a hoy. .Ion 
David, on Nov 4 at 2 p m , weigh
ing 7 pounds. 10 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs W .1 
Crow. 906 Nolan, a girl. Sidney la'a. 
on Nov 6 at 9 20 a m ,  weighing 
7 pounds. 4 ounces 

Bora to Mr and Mrs Delon 
weighing 7 Arguelo, Coahoma, a girl. Alicia 

Ion Nov 6 at 7 10 a m .  weighing 
7 pound.s. 3 ounces.

Mr and Mrs Glen Tepley 1727 
I Purdue, a girl, Stacey Ann on 
'.Nov. 6 at 6 51 a m , weighing 8 
pounds, 7 ounces

Mr and Mrs Donald B I.esier, Mr and Mr' Charles Wash and 
IHOI Donley, a iioy, Tony Frank. Debra .Ann nl I'orsan have return- 
on Nov 7 at 3 45 a m.. weighing ed home from Waco, where they 

ounces have bei-n visiting friend.s.

I Mr and Mrs l.,arne<l are mem- 
tx'r.s of the fhiirch of Christ and 
are planning to place their mem
bership in the Birdwell I-ane 
Church They are plea.sed with the 
friendliness of peo(>le in Big 
Spring Their home is at 1803 
S Monticello

Return From Trip

Checks Featured In 
Textured Fabrics 1

Travellers' checks in crisp-tex
tured worsted emphasize the fash
ion-fresh beauty of navy and white 
checks touched with navy ribbon 
a starched-white collars and cuffs, 
in a chemise dress.

Richly detailed for one view, 
straight and slim for the other, the 
dres.s has completely plain back 
and low jacket illusion (or front 
A quartet of pockets dramatizes 
the low-fallihg boilice with shallow 
tab detail and are slashed deep 
at each side of the skirt.

A perfect dress for travel by land 
sea or air, this is al.so a resort 
dress sure to be saved for wear 
at home next spring

Model Beeuty Shop
98 Circle Drive 
Dial AM 4-7180 

No Appointment Neretsary 
Open 8:30 a m. To 9 p.m.

t l i e  n e w  

i i l k o u e t t e i  

w i t k  t o u c k e 5

o f ' / /
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BLACK, NAVY OR BROWN 
SMOOTH LEATHER  
4A To B WIDTHS
, $12.95

F 9  H  ■ O lU B 1. E

I <1

BLACK SMOOTH 
LEATHER -OXFORD 
2A To C WIDTHS

$12.95
V ‘•'MSA

Glamorize
Your Home With The Drama Of

>•%> N%

% •.

?

DAN I A ..........
Inspired by the clean sweeping simplicity of Danish design . . .  it is 
a fabulous collection of design related furniture in natural walnut, 

hand-rubbed to a lustrous nutlike finish . . .  with such design accents 
as solid brass banding . . .  jet lacquer doors . . . white lacquer 

drawers . . .  slate 'Panelyte tops.

DANIA . . . .
Let your imagination run freee with Dania . . .  Make your selections 

from basic pieces for living, dining and bedroom . . .  and architectural 
“ stack-on” units that adjust to your every need and mood. Dania is 

a dynamic “ personalized”  decor.

We Give S&H 
Green Stamps . . . 
Open A 30-60-90 

Day Or Budget 
Account!

G o o d  H o u se k e e p in g

ee

AN D A P P L I A N C E S

907 Johnson Dial AM 4-2832
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•ROUND TOWN
With Lucilh Pickl»

*-U . -J. -V 1

■ M íi :

Here it isn't even Thanksgiving 
and tome folks I know are ai- 
ready getting ready for Christinas.

MR. AND MRS. M. L MAD-j 
DEN of Fort Worth have been i 
here over the weekend to visit 
their daughter and her family. ' 
MR. AND MRS DEWEY MARK 
and sons. The women have been 
busying themselves with making 
frosted Christinas candles, ft 
sounds simple and wilt probably 
look as beautiful as the Marks'
decorations always are.« • •

MR AND MRS AUSTIN 
BURCH and daughter, Dana Sue, 
will leave for their home in Los 
Alamos. N. M., Monday after 
spending the weekend with her 
piarents, Mr. and Mrs. J. f*. Dodge. 

* . * •
DEE JON DAVIS, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Dee Davis of Gail Road, 
is among the 19 University of Tex
as law students named to the staff 
o i J)icta. This Js the publication 
of the University Student ~BSir As
sociation. # « •

MRS. CLIFF HURT and daugh
ter, HELEN HURT, have arrived
in Jacksonville. Fla . where
they are visiting Mrs Hurts
brother. Edgar Cross This marks 
the first time Mrs. Hurt has seen

Big Spring (Ttxo») H«rald, Sun., Nov. 10, 1957 3 ^

K A R A T  OF DIAMONDS

MRS. WILLIA.M HENRY BRIGMAN
(Photo by Barr).

Janet Hogan Becomes Bride Of 
Lt. Brigman In Home Wedding

A white wrought iron arch Cov , the serving appointments were of 
ered with huckleberry foliage, silver. A lazy Susan, with an edg- 
gardenias and small white chrys-1 ing of pink taffeta and net held a 
anthemums formed the back-! three-tiered cake decorated with 
ground for the wedding of Janet: tiny pink rosebuds and green 
Hogan and Lt William Henry | leaves of fro.sting and topped with 
Brigman Saturday evening at 8 a bouquet of fresh sweetheart 
o'clock. ; ro.ses.

While taiiers were held on while | After the couple had cut the 
columns which were joined with i cake, a memory candle was light- 
white satin rope for the double ed on a separate table It was 
ring ceremony, read in the home 1 based on a silver tray and wound 
of the bride's parents. Dr and with foliage and roses 
Mrs J. E. Hogan, rgw We^tover Guests were registeri-d by Anita 
Road. Holden of Fort-Worth Other mem-

l)r. P D O'Brien, p.l^tor of In-rs of the house party were Mrs 
the First Baptist Church, re.id the 
marriage service, Darlene ,\gte 
played selections of wedding muMc 
preceding the exchange of vows 

AltiriHi in a winlding gown of 
ivory eupioni Mik, the bride wa.s 
given in marriage by her lather 
The di-ep yoke of lace, embroider 
ed with iridescent sequins and 
MH-d ps-arLs, was fashioned with a 
Isirlrait neckline The fitted t>od- 
ue which terminated in a point 
at the center front. featiire<l three- 
quarter length sleeves, soltly shir- 
r « l

Fullness of the w.iltz length

Specialist 
In Makeup 
To Be Here

I A specialist in make-up. Marion 
Mo«' of Charles of the Ritz cos- 
metic.v. will lie at the local Hemp
hill Wells store Monday, Tuesday 
,ind Wednesday of this week for 

sk'irrcam’e from Vi'npressH'pleats! Ibe sole purpose of helping women 
with the back highlighted by a complexion and make-up
bow plan'd at the low waistline prohk'ms

A crown of si'quined hearts out-! According to Miss -Moe an older 
lined with v,mh1 p«arl.s held a short skin ran look young and a young 
veil of silk illusion The bride ca r -■ skin may appear old, depending 
ned a white orchid on a white on how consistently one takes care 
Rainbow Bible, which she had bor of it She has noticed in her travels 
rowed from her sister, I’ eggy throughout the country that there 
Hogan Her we<lding gown was is a great tendency toward dry- 
n«'w. and she wore a hlu<‘ garter nevs She has a helpful corrective 
which had bi-en made for each of a treatment for this skin type as 
group of high s( hoiil friends to well as for the many rfthers that 
w«ar In her wedding The bride sre a cause for concern 
is the fourth to have a ring and i fh e  store invites women of the 
her initials attached to the gaiter, j^pir cosmetic de-

Ceggy Hogan was her si-xter s | (jui-jnjj ytjss Moe's visit
only attendant. Her fro<k was of analyze (heir
mauve chillón over net and laM ..)5Ín She will aid in proper ap- 
frta with portrait neckline A fold | ,jp3„p „  pf foundation and creams 
o f^ iffo n . which outlined the neck.i .̂ ^̂  3,^  ̂ ^,^3^

s  E ', : : ,  ä  ¿ V o'I í- ' / ' ,  - ' - " - ‘ "■ 5
the waltz-length skirt The shirred | k J * '"«  If'II. ^  "  a
bodice with long torso lines was|‘' " ^ « " "  ^
joined to a full skirl i ’*‘̂

Afiss Hogan's headdress was a 
matching half-crown of velvet 
leaves, sparkl'd with p«'arl eltis- 
Irrs Her flowers were carnations, 
formed Into a colonial bouquet of 
varying shades of pink, going from 
an outside ring of pale pink to 
deep rose In the center.

Serv ing as best man was Boone 
Powell Jr. of Dallas. Kathy Mc- 
Rre, wearing a velvet sheath of 
dusty rose, lighted the tapers. Her 
flowers were a wristlet of pink 
sweetheart roses.

A pink organdy cloth, with pink 
candles entwined in glamellias 
and matine decorated the bride's 
table for the wedding reception 
Silver candelabra were u.sed and

Carl Strom, Mrs. Vernon Ball of 
Albuquerque, N. M ; Mrs. Larson 
Lloyd, Mrs. K. H. McGibbon, 
•Mrs. H. M Jarratt, Mrs. Clyde 
Angel and .Mrs. Coy Nalley.

When the c o u p l e  left for 
Phoenix. Ariz, the bride chose a 
black and white tweed suit with! 
fitted jacket and straight skirt. 
She wore a white scarf at the 
black velvet collar and a black 
beaver hat. Her pumps and bag 
were black; she completed her 
costume with white gloves and a 
white orchid.

Mrs Brigman is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School, where 
she was elected to Who'a Who, 
was secretary of the student coun
cil and band queen. She has been 
attending Baylor University

LI. Brigman. son of Mr and 
Mrs Paul Brigman of Brunswick. 
Ga.. is a graduate of Georgia 
Tech, where he received a degree 
in industrial management; he was 
a member of Kappa Alpha Fra
ternity He IS now stationed at 
Luke Air Force Base in Phoenix, 
where the cmiple will make a 
home until January, when they 
expect to go to England 

i Out of town guest.s at the w'ed- 
I ding included the bride's grand- 
' mother. Mrs. T H. Honea of 
Nacogdoches; Capt and Mrs 
Vernon Ball. Tom and Annette of 
Albuquerque. N M .; Mr and 
Mrs. Ray Bahn. Mike and Elnora 
of Amarillo, and Dr and Mrs. N. 
E Dudney of I>eague City.

RF.IIFAR.SAI. I.I NTHEON
Dr. and Mrs. Hogan were hosts 

for a luncheon given Saturday at 
Cokcpw Restaurant for members 
of the bridal party and the out of 
town guest.s

Gifts were presented to the at
tendants by the bride and bride
groom Guests were sealed at a 
table decorated in a runner of 
pink lacy satin ribbon with flow
er arrangements at intervals. Cut- 
glass compotes of pink chrysan
themums and silvered fern flank-; 
ed a central arrangement held in 
a silver bowl |

Festival Is 
Set Nov. 16

FORSAN—Twelve couples each 
of whom represents a grade of the 
Forsan school will be presented 
at the fall festival on Nov. 16. 
At this time one couple will be 
announced as the Duke and Duch
ess of the festival.

Beginning at the first and con
tinuing through the twelfth grade, 
candidates are Claudia Sue Sew
ard, Dicky Wayne Gibson; Jane 
Oppegard. Stephen Park; Nancy 
Jo Anderson. Gary Garner; San
dra Welch, Jimmy Grant; Sfle 
Baker, David Roberson; Dena 
Parker, Lester Duffer; Carla Jo 
Hughes, H. K. Elrod; Blanche 
Ratliff, Larry Stroud; Cleta Jo 
Newsom, Sammie Barnett; Velda 
Bates, Jerry Bardwell, Betty Ma
jors, Charles Skeen; Barbara 
Morris, Loy Dean Pike.

Food booths will be opened at 
6 30 p m ., and the program will 
begin at 7:30 p m.

Alla Sue Miller,
Bob Creelman Wed

FORSAN-M r and Mrs. J. M 
Miller are announcing the mar
riage of their daughter, Alla Sue, 
to Bob D. Creelman, son of Mr 
and Mrs. W. T. Creelman of 
Crane.

The couple was married on Nov. 
2 at the home of Justice of the 
Peace Walter Grice in Big Spring 
Mr. Grice read the single ring 
ceremony,

Mr. Creelman is employed at 
Webb AFB. They will make their 
home at 2107 S. Main in Big 
Spring.

EVERYDAY 
LOW PRICES 
ON INSULIN

83c 
‘1.64 

U40 SrTr».98c 
U80 88
U40

Ü 4 0
U80

Zinc lasalia

NPH 
Insulin

U80 Insulin

CüWiiHSS^Jlîups
♦<Tia nwimv —  iwwiVt

her brother in nearly 20 years, and 
she found him much improved 
from a recent illness. Enroute to 
Florida (the entire trip was made 
in the raini, they visited Mrs. 
Hurt's sister in Shreveport, La.

• • •
It hardly seems jHissible • the 

time has passed so rapidly, but 
the time has come when E. V. 
SPENCE is keeping a close eye 
on the calendar MRS SPF:NCE 
is due back in the United States 
within the week. She has been on 
a six-week tour of F'.urope in the 
company of friends. Col. and Mrs. 
Victor Wallace. She has taken 
time to write detailed and colorful 
a c c o u n t s  of her journeys in 
France. Austria. Switzerland. Ger
many, Holland. Belgium and oth
er countries in her letters to her 
husband.

Nine-year old JERRY WOR'Hl- 
AN. son of .Mr. and Mrs. E. O. 
Worthan of 1212 Mulberry, is 
back home again after undergoing 
surgery a \lidland hospital. 
He has had a priMty rough lime 
Mnce he suffered an attack of po
lio, but he is also a plucky young
ster jtnd now that he is back 
hornet he w ould like for his friends 
to come by and see him.

. * * *
MRS J C. F^tWlN has returned 

from Lubbock, where .she stx'nt 
several days with her son. Dub 
Erwin, who was ill.

MR. AND MRS C C JONES 
and MRS. C W DE.ATS were to 
leave today for Dallas and Wichita 
Falls. He will attend a shoe man's 
meeting in Dallas and the wom
en will go to Wichita F'alls to 
spend several days with MR AND 
MRS. CROFFORD NORMAN.

Ida Hugh*«
Is Now Back At The 

Boaaetle Beauty Salon 
And

lavltet Friends To 
Dial AM S-21U 

Far Appolalment

. . Jl.V *
. If »0 IM.IlMIl (OU f

Í  kilflinif .ttnsiir r.it »
^  .IMt) Z''ll.U.1!l!i ( V

900 M

WE OlVE SAH GREEN STAMPS

L\̂ n n*s
y  CLYDE WAITS JR., Mgr.

221 Main Your Crwlit la Good

To Wed
Wedding vows will anite in mar
riage Modell Ford and Bobby 
Ray Wnrren la December. Mr. 
and Mr». C. E. Ford of Lamesa 
aro tbo bride-elecrs parents, and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Warrea of 
Rt. D. Lamesa. are the parents 
of the prospectlva bridegroom. 
Tb# Rev. Milo B. Arburhio will 
read tbe ceremony In the parson- 
ago of tbo First BapUst Cburcb.

as seen In Vogue

d)

12.95

i ' i J t y :
»• . 9

a- - "X TV I
«1» 3 A  ■

New decorator's toxturt In pumps . . .  •mphntically distinctivn . . .  for holiday ap* 
paarancts and your spring futura. Pointy Toa with convax buckla: ultra sophisti
cation in Fog-Baiga. Big-Jawal Bow: light in mood, hinting toward tha partías, in 
rad.

Æ  (Across
• 10 W. 3rd Mrs.

% SHOES
(Across Straat From Courthousa) 

Mrs. Patti Regars, Ownar

OVER

y 4 0 0
TO CHOOSE FROM

t I

I ' )

MONDAY MORNING 
Eye Opening 

SPECIALS

Decorator

Pillows
Flash Color Through Your Home

Bright Prints, Soft Prints,
Dazzling Solids, Subtle Solids .

You Nome It . . . WeVe
Got It. Every 

Kind Of Throw 
Pillow. A Fabulously 

Large Selection 
Over 400 To 
Choose From.
Fine Cretonnes
18x18 Inches .  .Eoch

f p ,  »aw

44̂ --4*'

i Aw

r f  » •

■ 'A m

u EXTRA'^ BLANKETS
FOR COTTAGE AND CAMPING

? I

Penney's w a r m  rayon - nylon 
blankets , . . perfect for vaca
tion cabins, beach! Colorful pat
terns. plumes, plaids, nauticals. 
Machine wash, lukewarm water.

3 .4 9
70 By M Inches

C r i s p  b r o o d c l o t h i  

8 0 - s q u a r e  p e r c a l a l

$ 1 0 0
3  y a r d s  |

Decorative sanforizedf broadcloths to 
brighten your dinette . . . 80-aquare per
cales for cafes! Smartly-desifiwd prints 
you associate with much higher priceft 
Sew up those big ideas with Penney’s 
decorator cottons at fabulous saviara! 
t maximum shrinkage 1%

/ 'r

■M

-H——
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HI-TALK
By Brenda Barr

MKS. DAN KOBINnON
(IMioto bv. Barr»

Dorothy Robinson, Dan Robinson 
Are Wed In Saturday Ceremony

\ trremony pvrformi'ii S,iUir(ia> 
afternoon in the hoim- oi tin- 
bride's parent.«! united Dorothy Hob- 
inson and A. 1C Dan Itobinson m 
marriage. Tbe bride is the d;im;li-

Use Care In Choice 
Of Make-Up To Be 
Worn With Reds

Kvery costume re<i. fn»m a liery- 
eyed ruby to a blushinii rose, ha«! 
the power to refleet some of its 
Inely color on your face, says a 
«•osmetic manufacturer, apropos of 
the new basic color that is oiisiriu 
black from your wardrobe.

If this color rellection is to fl.it 
ter. your skin must be in perfect 
condition to receive it. That means, 
hr explains, an imix'ccable make
up in the dearest, lichtest sh.ule 
you can wear and still have your 
•kin look natural .No skin fl.iws, 
no make-up smears around eyes 
and lips are allowed i

Althouch livinc up to tlu' p<it> 
tyranny of a ri'<l dress or suit is 
not too easy, the e\i>er1 claims, 
the little black dr«-ss w.is still pi >re 
difficult to please

To satisfy a red costume's dr 
mands. wear a clear red lip'tick 
This IS a shade as imii h at hoc 
With the country freshness of .ip[de 
n-d as it IS with that city siun. 
known as carnet

ter ol Mr and Mrs Henry Knldu 
son, l,ii)7 .Settles, and the bnilc 
Cioom is the son Of Mr and M i' j 
N» \V Robinson, 111 Wentworth
I irci» l.cnoir \ <■ '

The Itev Mat>le .\\er\ l.ru  ll.ind 
read the service Tiefoie the lire- 
id.ice that was dei ii.i’ e-l with t.vin 
lioor ( .indli hr.i and .1 it iii'r li.is- 
ket holding large white chrvs.in- 
Ihemuir.s

I’ renui'ti.il selections were by 
.!. Kie Shirley, tousiii of the bride, 
who sang ' I D a e   ̂on Truly 
and ' (». Proini'i’ .Me She w.is 
acciiiipaniecl at the «.i.ii.o hv S ic 
I!'t !is wl.o il.",ed olili I weddieg 
ll,l'-IC .

Tile bride 
01 ill r lathi 
1n.11 nace s 
'il
I I

I r.'ered on the arm  
who gave tier m 

e wore a 'Ice ve .c  . 
ss id will e li io ia d e  ta lle ta  w i.ti 

r  ded ni esim e, snugly moi led.
lei , • 1 h.sd ce and full skir'

■w.is new 
.lini M ere

she Wore a 
was ,1 pe'irv

■fo h i :  s n n l l v.lute 
t.i ■*’ , :i a 'h 'iddi r 
c 111! h w . s i> ! 1 owes! 
; vi
inr>"

hai W.I' ..I
li n .,:h  \ • d.
as w.is Mie 

■ r id i iiiv  II p ili, w hu h be
lo hc'r n , ' 1 ' n.d gl .indn'o'h -r 

Mrs Dolile .Aialerson l le r  l'.owers 
w cie  fe .it' en  1 wT,i;'e (!'.i> .in ’ l'

I - l.'-i'.iorc d lido .1 U iu ii I 't 
l ' .w iie d  'wi'n 'r e i ic h  t iio led  rib 

o di .Mie I , ir i l. d thè boUi|llel o". a 
,c le l ’.ib le

T e  dress ol (le rene  \ n ( i ir -  n 
. 1 : .  d ol hom r w ,is i l i ' i c n e l  liK ■ 
ih a i of thè bride and was et ¡'.ile

bill.' lalfei.i Her shoulder eorsace 
r .is ol white leiihered carnations 

.-V IC Bill n iskill was best man 
T.ipers were lightcsi by Juanita 

‘^■I'.vart and ,\ id Ken Gragg ol 
Dyc'ss -Xir Force Base 

hor a wc-cidi'ic trip 10 Carlsbad. 
N M . the new Mrs Itohmsnn wore 
,1 kr.:t Sint 01 leisc-mary pink wi’ h 
o'.'Ck accessories

eShen the couple returns to Big 
11> iiii;, liiey will niake their home 
.d idi I Fast l.Vh. The bride is a 
junior in Big Spring High School, 
.III the bridegroom is stationed 
.11 Webb Air ho.ee Base. He was 
.tr.ii'uated from Lenior, .N C , H'gti
S i bool

\l the reeepiiei’ held in the Rcb- 
in<on home. st  ̂ were receivi'd 
hy the bridal couple and her par-
I .li.S.

ïb i refrest.'« c 111 labie was d 'e  
or.i'c-d w.th fi 'JucM tiered wedding 
lake fea'un.ig a miniature brid il 
pair Serv ing was done by Sharon 
l’.r ,'k s . Sue Helms and Brend.i 
" a ’ toii Flame Parker registe'jd 
the gues s.

It seems I made an awful mis
take last week Not only is the 
Harvest Carnival not until Novem- 1 
ber 16, but it is being called an | 
Autumn Carnival Don't forget to 
come to it, though, and join in on 
all the fun!

Class meetings were held Tue«- ■ 
day murning, and each class elect- • 
ed a nominee to run for the Autum 
Carnival Queen. Nominated from 
the .senior class is Lynn McMahen. 
The juniors eleclc«d Jo Ann Ebling 
and C'arol Ann Phillips is the soph
omore nominee. Tommy Buckner 
was elected from the senior cla.ss 
to serve as barker lor the senior 
side show.

Linda Woodall and Jimmie Sim
mons won first pri/.e at the mas
querade ball last Saturday night. 
They were dressed in I!)20's cos
tume«. Sec'iind prize-w.is awarded 
to .Ann Robinson and Jackie Rich- 
bourg. who came dressed as Oj 
calypso couple. j

The lota Tri Hi 'V had u pro
gressive supper Monday- night- 
Some of the senior girls'enjoying 
the food were Gay Rownds. Judy 
Hawkins. Carlone Coleman, Ixiretla 
Bennett. Opal Hancock, Jean Fu
qua. and Karen .Arness |

Sudie Hart and Jackie Touch
stone; Sinokey Meeks and Riss 
Itoberts: Janice West and Jerry 
Fowler; Jean and Eddie Don Har
ris were ju.st a few of the kids seen 
enjoying Elvis In “ Jailhouse Rock" 
this week. Pretty good, wasn't it, 
girls?

A parly was held at Brenda Gor
don's house in honor of Prissy 
Pond's birthday Thursday after
noon Helping her c-elebrate were 
Barbara Coffee. Susan l^anders, 
Lynn McMahen. Sammie McComb.

VALJKAN LaCKOl.N

Linda Nichols. Brenda Barr. Har
riet Geberti and Brenda Gordiwi _

Visiting A&M this weekend for 
the A4.M-SMU game are Sherry 
Lurting, Janet Carqicnter. and Kar
en Montgomery. They went to scm 
.lerry McMahen, Dennis Jones, and 
Roy Hughes.

Some of the .sophomores seen at 
the talent .show and d.uiee given 
for them Thursday night were 
Shirley Terry and Dorinv Fverett, 
.lerrilyn McPherson and Buddy 
While, C.irol Ann I’Inllips and 
•lames Drake. Ceila Grant. Judy 
McCrary, Dun Dorsey, and Bill 
Engle.

Going fo Tech this weekend for 
Homecoming are Sue .\rnck, Vir
ginia Johnson. Ni'a Jones, and 
Sharon Creighton. Ilomoniming is

juft u  excuM though; the real n t f  
sons for going are Warren Wise, 
Warren's roommate. Art Dodds, 
and Glenn Jenkins.

Don't forget to turn ytwr request 
for High ^ h oo l Headlines in to 
Guy Bownds or call KBSTI

The newly-elected Latin Club sec
retary-treasurer is Lyn Anderson. 
A run-off was held this week be
tween Lyn and Barbara Coffee.

Midland and the football game 
were the attraction for many 
BSHS'ers Friday nights Several at
tending the game were Dickie 
Gregory and Judy Mickscl, Bever- 

, ly Robinson and Jackie Hopper, 
Gwyn McCullough and Don David
son, Charles Briggs. Steven Baird, 
and Eddie Whittaker.

The newly-elected VIC Club 
sweetheart is Lorene Mlears. Con
gratulations, Lorene!

Surely you have noticed the 
gleam in Opal's eyes this week as 
Billy Johnson was home for the 

I wc*ekend. Billy is a student at Ran
ger Junior College this year.

The first girl to be Senior of the 
Week this year is Valjean LaCroix. 
\ al has been a cheerleader for 
three years and she is co-head 
chc'erleader this year. Having 
scrv ed on the student council for 
ihrc'e^ears, also, she is vice presi
dent this year. Last year she was 
Homocoming Queen and a Who's 
Who representative.

In her sophomore and junior 
years. \'al was a nominee for 

I school beauty. Not too long ago 
I she vv.Ts elected president of the 
Latin Club; also she is now worthy 

j advisor in Rainbows. Besides her 
' oiHct activities. Val teaches begin- 
1 ner music, and In the iwmmer she 
I leaches swimming and tennis. TCU 
is her choice of a college, where 
she will major in music.

Lamesa Pythians Honor 
Grand Chief Of Texas

LAMESA^Mrt. Russel Harden 
of Lubbock, grand chiaf of Texas 
for tbe Pythian Sisters, was hon
ored with a banquet Thursday 
evening the in Meaa Room of U)e 
Green Hut Cafe.

Mrs. Ira Ashley acted as mis-' 
tress of ceremonies for the dinner 
with L. D. Chrane of Big Sprang 
giving the response. Special music 
was furnished by Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Wittner accompanied by Mrs. 
J. P. AsUn Jr.

Forty-six attended the dinner 
and then adjourned to the hall 
for the regular meeting where 
past chiefs of the local temple 
gave the reobligation service. Mrs. 
Harden spoke to the group on

"Look for the Beautiful; Friend* 
ship. Faith. Fruit."

A reeption followed, with Mrs. 
Elmo Smith, Mrs. Travis Fergu
son and Mrs. Ethel Ferguson as 
hostesses. Guests attended from 
Lubbock, Tahoka, Big Spring and 
Houston.

Bandages Are Made
Six dozen cancer bandages were 

made Friday afternoon by mem* 
bers of the Eager Beaver Sewing 
Club, when they met In the home 
of Mrs. Bill Washington. Mrs. H. 
D. Bruton was announced as the 
hostess for the maeting next Fri*. 
day.

Colorful Skirts
} Color bright wool plaid light In 
'weight. ciMil-fneed in texture makes 
I hnniuTlmc news this season and 
, looks its liest in fluid, gracefully 
'full skirts Neatly tailored with 
, leep nll-aronnd unpressed pleats, 
'the wide skirts fall to basically 
'liin silhouettes that have dramatic 

■swirl and fullness in motion. Side 
' pockets are deep and set straight 
■ into the seam.s.

R E D U C E !
Start Now and Slim Down for Holiday 
Parties. Christmas Is Not Far Away, 
But You Still Have Time to -Get Rid 
of Those Bulgy Spots.

Call Fbr Information On Special Course 
For The Tired Businessmen 

'Hours From 8 P.M. To 10 P.M.

A FREE Complimentary Treatment 
No Obligation

Sensational equipment that quickly re
moves fat and ugly bulges, corrects 
figure faults, increases circulation. Im
proves elimination and relaxes tense
nerves

NO DISROBING
SO EASY — SO FAST — SO SAFE — SO SURE

Call Now For Appointment 
Ask About Our .Marvelous Home I'nit

LOSE 
10 LBS.

IN 10 d a y s !

Scientific 
Reducing

M9 Gregg PEGGY ROGERS. Mgr.
OPEN 8 A M. To 8 P..M. — FREE PARKING

LADY-B-LOVELY

BIAS OUTLOOK

Crushed Drapery Gives 
Flattering Neckline

(
Ceil Chapman was one of the 

first fashion leaders to r<- intro
duce the use of the bia>> eiit, cer
tainly one of the softisi and nni't 
Battering trealnunt of f.itiru' 
ev er.

Here she cuts the bodice on the 
bias with a gentle, enisbed drap 
ery for the n<*ikline The «.|»-ev< s 
are made with a senes of bias 
folds worked on an under slei’ ve 
for ea.sy making

SUm and straight in front the 
akirt features an exciting exit 'me 
with the center bu«k gmiet of re
leased pleats flanked on either 
aide by a folded box pleat

Choose silk or rayon cr*pe. s;it 
In. taffeta, peau de sole or anv 
affective novelty fabric From this 
chart select the one size Ih 'I  tor 
you!

«I nr<

Nl/e I'J leqillles 4 V.ipl- o! ’«<4 
I'lti m.ilen.il for dress fo onli r 
I’attern No 12.il. stale si/e send 
$1 no

F'>r new .lumlxi 'i6 p.ige I’ .illern 
BiHiklet No 14. send .'lO cents fur 
( FH, riI\PM \N label s, rd 
rents For air mail servile in 
I -N A . add 2i cents I« r patlein. 
V) cents per booklet S.ili s tax 
i xtr.i

\ddres.s .SI’ ADFA. Big Spring 
Herald Box .Vl.'i. C. P 0  . Dept 
H .■>. Nevv Aork I N Y

If paid by check, hank requires 
t cents handling charge.

'Next week look tor Spadea's 
American UesigniT I’attern bv 
KASF’ ERi.

Menus Are 
Announced

Ft iRSX.N—School menu for the 
week at the Forsan school have 
been annoiineed as follows. 

MONDAY 
Meat I>oaf 

Buttered Potatoes 
-Mustard Green.s 

Fruit
Bread and Butter 

Milk
Tl E.SDAY 

Baked Beans
Lettuce Sliced Tomatoes
Graham Crackers, Peanut Butter 
Corn Bread Butter

Milk
Stewed Apricots 
WEDNESDAY 

Hamburgers
Onions. Pickles Carrot Sticks 

Berry Pie 
Milk

T ill RSDAY
Barb«i ned Tips 

Pot,lilies with Parsley 
r.ibb.ige-Carrot Salad 

Plreapfile I'psidedown Cake 
Bread Butter

Milk
FRIDAY

Baked Fish 
\pi>le-Celpry Salad 

Ruttcrcil Corn Green Peas
Donghnut.s

Bread Butler
Milk

a m eU em  ä£J^ ^ nlí 

jb a M ft

\

w

6 d
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Jesse L, Overton 
Reports To Army

FORS.W — .lesse I,ouis Overton 
has reported to Colorado Springs 
where he will serve with the 
\rmy He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess Overton. His wife will 
remain in Forsan with her par
ents. .Mr and Mrs. L. B. McEl-
rath, while he is in service.• • •

Mr. and .Mrs. A P. Oglesby. 
Mrs. Sammy Porter, Mr. and 
•Mrs. M M. Fairchild, Mr. and 
Mrs John Butler were in West
brook Thursday to attend the fu
neral services for Mr. Oglesby’s 
brother. Frank, who died of a 
heart attack Tuesday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Crumley 
of Salt Gap have been the guests 
of his sister and her family. .Mr. 
and .Mrs C. V. Wa.sh and Danny.

Mrs .Mattie Shoults is in Spur 
with her sister who is ill.

Mrs. Mamie Gandy is visiting 
in El Pa.so with her son and his 
family. Mr. and Mrs, Vernon L 
Gandy.

Mr and ."Vlrs. Dan Hayhurst 
and Van of Amarillo have spent 
the weekend with their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Hayhurst and 
.Mr. and Mrs John B. Anderson.

J2SJ

Forsan HD Club To 
Meet At Walravens

FORSAN—.Mrs. Ray Walraven 
will be hosU*ss Tuesday to the 
For.san Home Demonstration Club 
at her home at 2 o'clock. The club 
will hold future meetings on the
second and fourth Tuesdays.• • •

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Fullen have 
moved to Big Spring to maks their 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Reed and 
Charlie Dee are visiting her par
ents in Forsan enroute to F’ ecos 
wlisrs they will maks their home. 
They have recently made their 
borne in DalUa.

r

f  ■ i

OoprrlfM IN4, BurtM of Aenrtbint. S I* B X
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Claw 0Ü piptUM unätf mutruction. Photo courltsy Clllei Service Comptuif.

Just as an enormous oil pipeline car
ries petroleum from producer to con
sumer, so docs a giant medium carry 
gtxxls from advertiser to consumer. 
That medium is the daily newspaper, a 
giant that lives in every town.

The new spaper p ipeline  is tha 
shortest distance between advertiser 
and buyer. It functions without letup, 
carrying sales messages to an average 
100,000,000 people daily.

The complete and constant coverage 
that newspapers guarantee every adver
tiser is one of the reasons that prompt 
advertisers to place an overwhelming 
emphasis on newspapers. Last year all 
advertisers spent $3,235,600,000 in 
newspaper advertising-more than they 
spent in television, radio, magazines and 
outdoor combined!

If you want a steady flow of your 
products to your consumers, use steady 
advertising in the daily newspaper. It’i 
the most efficient and direct pipeline.

All busine»» is local. , .
and to are all newtpapert.

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
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FORSAN —Hunting deer in Car- 
rizozo, N M. are Charles and Bob 
Wash. Sammy Porter, F r a n k  
Thieme, Burl Griffith, Pete Mc- 
Elrath and Pat Lamb of Forsan, 
Garner and Donald McAdams of 
Rig Spring and Sam Porter of 
San Angelo '

Mrs. Joluiny Baker and children 
returned Saturday night from 
Stephenville where they attended 
funeral services for her father, 
W. H. Reece, who passed away 
recently in San Angelo.

Alfred Thieme Jr . senior Tech 
student, and his mother. Mrs. Al
fred Thieme of Coahoma, visited 
over the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Thieme.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles,Wash and 
Debbie have returned tròni a visit 
to Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Blackburn 
and sons of Andrews have been 
guests of Mrs. Blackburn's 
grandmother, Mrs. S. C. Crumley 
Sr. Mrs. Crumley returned with 
them to their home in Andrews 
for a visit.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Philley have been Bob Murphy of 
Odessa and G. F. Philley of Abi
lene.

Mrs. Jim Craig is in Fullerton 
to visit the Bob Bakers.

MR. AND MRS. E. J. HEADLEE

Well - Loved Denfon 
Couple To Be Feted

Lamesa Catholics 
Gather Tonight

LAMKSA — Members of St. 
Margaret Mary Catholic Church 
will hold a turkey dinner and 
bazaar this evening at six o ’clock 
at Lamar Forrest Community Cen
ter. Tickets are available through 
members of the parish •

Committee chairman for the af
fair are Mrs. Charles Keithley, 
tickets; Mrs Bill Nolen, publici
ty; .Mrs. Bob Wallace and Mrs. 
John E. Klug, display and Mrs. 
Adolf Holman. foo<l.

Betrothal Told

For a couple who has necer 
liuHi in Big Spring, .Mr. and Mrs. 
F J. Headh'e of Denton are prob
ably as well known here as many 
a iiatiie. Today they are cele
brating their sixtieth annivcT'iry 
of their wedding day.

Their oldest daugtitcr. Mrs 
Piiihy Rowe, and two i.f their 
granddau.ghters and their f.imi- 
lies. Mr. and Mrs. Trails Carh ton 
and children. .Mr. and Mrs Gene 
Campbell and son. are in Denton 
tixlay for the tea to honor tlie 
couple. .Mrs, Curtis R< .ord. an
other granddaughter, will not .lie 
able to attend.

Hosts wall be their children who 
are. in addition to Mrs Rowe, 
Mrs. Kmniett Powell, r.-tstland; 
Deals Headlee and Mrs. Waiiie K 
Swick of Denton: Mrs Art .Swist 
of Houston, and .Mrs. W. L Miller 
of G l(^ Ellyn. III. The tea will 
be hoff in the Clarence Miller 
Center at the First Methixlist 
Church in Denton.

The Headk*es were marrhsl 
when they were 16 years of age 
and have liied in Tex.is all of 
their lives They have .six chil
dren. twelve grandchildren and 
ten great-grandchildren.

In order to keep in contact with 
his children with a minimum of 
writing, Mr. Headic'e tn-gan to 
write a mimeographed family let 
ter In 1M7. This he calls "Denton 
Doings " It became .sucb an infor
mative bit of writing that many of 
his friends and other relatives 
wanted copies of it sent to them 
in order to keep up w.th liK'al 
happenings The circulation has 
now increa.sed to near 6 000 copies. 
It ha.s taken several different 
forms and is now pubLshed month
ly

Mr Headlee has been a Ma.ster 
Mason for .SO years and is a 
Knight Templar and a Shriner. 
The couple are members of the 
First Methodist Church. They 
moved to Dentop In 1917 to lie 
near the College of Industrial Arts

where they could send their daugh
ters to school. According to Dr. 
L. II Hubbard, former president 
of Texas Women's I ’niversily, 
lornicrly CIA, this coUple has sent 
more lelaliies to TS\U than any 
other family in the history of the 
schiHil. They are still acUie in 
ihurch and c iiic  work.

Many liKal students 'lue e felt 
‘aimosi at home at the IfeadU-e 
house during their ,\ears in school 
in Denton. Friends of the loc.il 
memlH-rs of the family always en
joy visiting the cou(ile when they 
return to Denton lor ichool af- 
f.iirs.

Glassware Should 
Be Trusted To An 
Automatic Washer

Don’t let the fragile appearance 
'o f  modern machine m ade glass- 
|ware tempt you Into tedious care 
‘ of every piece. Durability is 
I wrought right into the beautiful 
and useful glassware now being 

, produced .all drsigiuHl to make 
.voiir workaday life easier 

I .Along with its sturdiness, an au
tomatic dishwasher is your glass
ware's he-t friend—for fhre«* rea
sons- less chance of handling 
hriakage, less lime consuming, 
and much more sanitary than oth 
er n’ can« of washing

.All d -hcs and glassware should 
face the sourre of water .And 
never, never crowd your .dishwash
er; this prevent.s water from reach
ing -into everv finely turned cor
ner of your glasiware. Re sure to 
secure the rims of glaues on any 
hooks or loons provided for them 

I in the machine
I Detergents specifically developed 
I for automatic dish washing are 
I ideal for glas.sware Tlie low-suds- 
, ing action maintains the striking 
force of the water and, because 
the machine ran withstand much 
hotter water than your hands, glass 
ware is given a triple treatment 
of sanitation exacting cleanliness, 
and a lengthy rinsing to insure 
sparkle

If glassware is heavily soiled, a 
little more than one tablespoon of 
the amount of detergent specified 
many be used. Never use more 
than two tablespoons; It's better 
to use loo little than too much

Recently Wed Couple 
Honored With Party

FORSA\-M r. and Mrs. Willie 
Hoard, who were inarruxl rcienl- 
!y III Roswell, \  M , were hon- 
orixl with a miscellaneous shower 
n-ccntly at the home of .Mr. and 
Mrs Gone Hiiesiis

Olhcr hostesses were Mrs. Hen
ry Hiicstis, Mrs o n  King. Mrs 
.lames Kul(-h. Mrs R Z Co/art, 
Mrs \'i-ra Harris, Mr-- B D l,iv 
of For--an. Mrs It.iv I’ r.ilcr oi 
Ac.iliiioor and .Mrs O. N (iroen 
of Rig Spring.

Mr- Hoard Is the former Bon
nie Strickland.

Mr. and Mrs. Omar Pitman, Mil Runnels, are announcing the 
engagement and approaching marriage of their daughter, Nancy 
Ellen, to I.t. Christian .Michael Luhner, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Christian James l.ohaer. 166 Melrose, Irvington, .N.J. I.t. I.ohiier 
Is stationed at Webb .Air Force Rase. Wedding vows will be ex
changed Dec. at a Nuptial Alass in SI. Thomas Church, 
with Father \Mlliam J. Moore, O.M.I.. offirialing. <Photo by Karr.)

P-TA Meeting Slated 
Tuesday In Stanton

ST\N'TO\—Tlte Stanton Parent- 
Tcnchcr Associ.ntion will meet at 
.1 4.1 p ni. Tuesday, in the elemen
tary school cafeteria.

-At 2 30 p m a meeting of P T.A 
exix-utive board will be held at 
the Stanton High School.

Mrs l-Jma .N'ichoLs will he In 
charge of the program. A earhooks 

iwill b«> distributed 
I All members are urged to be 
present

Sororities 
Hold Meets

I,.AMP'S A — Mcnitx-rs of the 
lota Kappa Ch;ii>tcr of Beta Sigiiui 
Phi iiu-t at the homo of Airs. .1 I,. 
Bo.ity Thur^d.iy evening. Airs, 
(lioii 11.Ill-on picseiitcd Itic pio- 
grain on 'Hiving ;uid Rccoivin, 
Friend,--hip "  Twelve im-mhcrs and 
guests attended

I.AAlBHt FPSIION
Mrs Flora Barnard hosted the 

meeting of the Lambda Pipsilon 
Chapter Thursday evening Mr^. 
l.<-o .Schooler prcscnli-d the pro
gram in the form of the game 
■'Hitchhike" on " I ’crsonality and 
Relaliona.”

Mrs, James Ri.ssy wai welcomed 
ns a new- member.

Richard Lewis Given 
Farewell Party

STANTON-Richard Ix-wis was 
honored by friends with a surprise 
supper n-centlv at his home.

L 'w is left Wevlnesday for the 
Army.

Twenty five i»ei--.ons were pres
ent fur the covensl di-h siip|H-r 
The honored gue^t vv ,is pn-setiled 
with a goin.;-.iw.iv gut

Mr and Mrs Rav SimpMin .Ir . 
I are < xiH-ctcd home ^oou ns Simp 
I son has btx-n disiharged from the 
' Armv.

AUSTIN—"Gcrotrophy’ ' i.sn't in 
the dictionary, but it Ls a word 
legitimately coim-d by a Universi
ty of Texas nutrition sper-ialist for 
a subject that concerns more and 
more families: foo<1 (or older peo 
pie.

Dr„ Margaret Eppright. home 
economics profes.sor'and biochem
ist, has some words of advice on 
gero told age' trophy tnutrition) 
for "senior citizens " who prepare 
meals for themselves or those who 
prepare meals for them.

She recommends a "founda
tion diet”  including one quart of 
milk diiily (iiowdeied skim milk 
is excellent and inexpensive' and 
thr“e or fiMir .servings daily of 

!bread, nee, hominy, grits, eercal 
I or macaroni: four servings daily 
of fruits (including at least one 
dark green or dark yellow vege 
table, one serving Irom the citnis 
group and two servings from oUi 
er fruits and vegetables'.

A .serving of vegetable^. Dr. P'p- 
prighl emphasizes, is not a tea 
spoonful hut one-half to three- 
fourths cup. A’cgctahles shiHild lie 
c(H)kt-d in .small (lorlioii.s of water 
to preserve vitamins, she adds

Meat or meat substitutes should 
tve represented at every meal 
That group includes meats, fish 
IHUillry, eggs, cluvse (including 
cottage cheese), eereul with milk. 
Iieamit butler, dried In-ans and

As ptxvple grow older, they ni-cd 
fewer calories, she advises. If Ihey 
tHvome bverweight, their health 
is likely to tie impaireil In cutting 
ilown on calories, however, kivp in 
mind the.se six kinds of things In i 
fiMKis, each of which has a special 
ioh to do: fluiils, pnitein.s. carbo- 
hydr;iles, fats, minerals and vita
mins

Eluid.s—drink plenty of water 
for priiper digestion and elimina
tion

I'roteins—eat meat or nieat sub- 
stiuiies several times a day to 
prevent anemia; strengthen resist
ance to di.sease and jH-rmit heal 
ing of any damagtxl li.ssiies.

('.irlHihydr.ales and fats — cut 
dow n on rich desserts and fried
(iMxls

Mim-r.ils — increase iiilaka of 
milk and milk proilucis for calci-

Mr and Mrs Shiricv ('besser 
are now in Stanton He has re- 
cenllv reccivt-il his discharge from 
the .Army. « • •

Marshall Brooks of Chico was a 
guest last week in the home of 
his aunt and uncle, Mr. ami Mrs. 
G. A, Bridges.

Shirley Trice Is 
Shower Honoree

I..AA1ESA-A gift shower com- 
I pliiiH-nled Shirley Trica Thursday 
[evening at the homo of Mrs.
• Nolan Porterfield. Mrs. Bill Bur- 
!ne(t assisted with the hostess du
ties

Miss Trice, the daughter of Mrs 
.1 M. Ttice. and B. B. Burnett 

I will exchange wedding vowa No- 
[vemher 23 in the Sparenbwg 
1 Methodist Church.

Al Milch Speaks At 
Garden City Banquet

GARDEN (TTA’-.A l Milch, .nth- 
Ictic director of the Big Snruig 
schools w.is the spc.-iker lor a 
I'anquct this week honoring mem
bers of the Be.irkaf football team

The p'fair was given hy busi
ness men of the town ;uvd Rev. 
Rill CiHik. pastor of the BaplLst 
Church was master of i-eremonies, 
A film of the Hardin Simmons- 

' Tech g.nme pf I9V% yas shown.

MODERN GAS RANGES 
ARE MORE ACCURATE TOO

Anthony's beautiful Moutons have that 
luxurious look that you'll love this winter 
. . . and they ore economically priced.

Women's Beautiful 27 ln.

"\

S IZ E S

1 2 . 1 6

You’ll muijgls Into this 17-mch mou- 
ton locket. Styled »(d)i turnbock col
lar ond Cufti. ond lined with printed 
eotin. Comet in rich color* of log
wood, toupe. charcoal or be<̂ e.

GOOD! NEW CROP
PURYS-SYRUP

Old Stylt Ribbon Cano 
Syrup— Look For It At 
Your Favorite Grocery

TO STOCK THIS D E LinoU S 
SVRl P. STORES C AN 

CONTACT:
CH ARLES MOniSETTE 

VM East 17Ui 
Phone AM 4-6432 

Big Spring, Texas

N O W ...e n jo y  the luxury of o 
PORTABLE AUTOMATIC DISHWASHER 
nt a thrilling LOW PRICEI

» ^
f/

Women 5 20 Inch

J »

WITH THI sew
PHOTO-GUIDE

All-Season Wear
An attractive, wearable suit- 

dre.ss is a ‘must’ in every well 
groomed wardrobe soa.son after 
sea.son. This tailored version pro
vides for an ofien or closed neck
line, sleeve choice.

No. 1.W3 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
In sizes 12. 14. 16. 18. 20; 40, 42 
Size 14. 34 bu.st, short sleeve, 4 
yards of 39-inch.

Send 3,'ic in coins for this pattern 
to IRIS LANP;, Big Spring Herald. 
Bbx 438. Midtnwn Station, Now 
York 18, N. Y.

Home Sewing for '57—a com
pletely new and different pattefn 
book for every home sewer. Send 
25 cents now for this all-season 
aewing manual

HOLDS 
SERVICE 
FOR 5

1 y»or WniiWHty

P O R T O M A T I C
D I S H W A S H E R

•  PORTAklt - »• ie 'w on 'y  D *  AN taM atic-w «f)i*< .riiN M

GAS GIVES 
PERFECT RESULTS 

EVERY TIME
Nrw "Burner AAilh A 
Rrain'* eliminalrs p n t- 
w niching, hnil-overs, and 
scorching. Turn the g a s  
on , . . instant hraU Turn 
it off . . . heat Is gnne. 
Combined with 1001 heat 
selling* instead of 5 nr X 
you receive the exact 
lemperature required — 
autoiiiaticallv. So lake (he 
guesswork out ol rooking 
. . .  1.0 MODERN — (.()

Beautiful li‘ tl« 20-in. mouton jocket 
marve'.-'u->ly vl>lcd ».th hawl collor and 
tumhac* cuttj, Choovo from several rich 
cobr.: I'Qw' d, beige, chercool or taupe 
with a rr-ulticobr if ripe lining. Size* 12 
to 16

Women's Exquisite

MOUTOH

Aovndi. io ty  !• flora.

•  HANDIES SERVICE FOR S
Oiikei, glaiiwor*. lilTer.

•  FAST, EFFKIENT -  Only a
minul*i to weth end rinie e 
tell leed.

ewtematicelly, tiygleoicelly.

•  NO INSTALLATION .  œ
larvica Of rtpeiri.

•  LIOUIO DHERGENT-Firrt
ditliwoiker node ter liquid 
detergent« only.

I
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Plans November Wedding
Mr. nnd .Mrs. R. L. Nall, 1305 Scurry, arc annnunrinK (he cn- 
Kafcrmcnt and approaching marriage of (heir nicer, Frances 
Walker, to Silas Kay F'lournoy, sun of Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. 
Flournoy of Fluvanna. Miss Walker, Mho has made her home 
with her uncle and aunt most of her life, is the daughter of 
tieorge P. Walker, of Oxford, .Miss. V o m s  Mill be exchanged in 
the Nall home on Nov. 28. (Photo by Barr).

December Date Set
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Williams. 202 .South .Avc.. Coahoma, .are 
announcing the engagement and approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Charlene, to Warren ,^nderson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
V. .S. Anderson. San Angelo HIghMay. The Medding Mill be an 
e\ent of December It at the Coahoma Methodist ( hurch.

Mrs. Mouton 
Is Honoretd 
At Coffee

A coffee, given Saturday morn 
ing. was a farewell event for Mrs ' 
R. J. .Mouton, who, with her hus
band. will leave soon for Santo 
to make a home 

Hostesses for the party, which 
was at Cosden Country Club, were 
Mrs. Paul JLoliu and Mrs. R. 1. 
Stowe. Assi.sting them, in the house 
party wâs .Mrs. Ted McClung. I 

Refreshments wore served from 
a table laid with a lace cloth and 
holding silver appointments. A cen
ter arrangement Mas a tiny ‘ rose 
tree ■ formed of a mesquite branch 
and bearing pink roses.

The honoree. who was attired in 
a deep blue co.stume of separates, 
with navy shoes and bag. was pre
sented with a gift from the host
esses. ,

Invitations were extended to 
about 20.

Mi(dland Gardeners 
To Present Lecturer 
On Christmas Decor

The Green Thumb and Trowell 
and Error Garden Clubs of Mid
land will present Robert H. Ruck
er, landscape architect lecturer 
from Lubbock in a lecture on 
Christmas arrangements to be held , 
at the .Midland Woman's Club Kri-1 
day at 10 a m. Tickets will be on 
sale at the door.

A Christmas arrangement by : 
Rucker will be given as a special 
prize. The w inning person must  ̂
l)e present.

Rucker is a graduate of Texas 
A&M; he has studied at Harvard 
I'niversity; he was landscape 
architect for Baylor University, 
and for 11 years was landscape 
architect and assistant profes.sor, 
of Plant Science at the University 
of Oklahoma.

He has exhibited arrangements 
at the 19.'>4 American Rose So
ciety, winning four blue ribbons, 
three red. double tri-color and 
best in show. In the National, 
Hose Show of 1955, he won one 
blue ribbon, one red ribbon and 
one silver trophy. He was a final-1 
ist in the Sterling Bowl Tourna
ment of Iti.'ie, winning the Silver j 
Howl Trophy. He won honorable | 
mention in a class of 79 entries in 
the 1957 Sterling Bowl Tourna
ment.

Miss Ivey, Friends 
Here For Weekend

Here for the weekend are Mary < 
Ivey, who is a student in the Shan
non School of Nursing in San | 
Angelo She is visiting her par
ents, Aff. and Mrs. A. E. Ivey, j 
iri0.> East r>th, and her sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. ,)im Mitchell. 808 Abram.s

Two of her friends. Marsha Cal
houn and Helen Hood, accom
panied her and are guests in the 
two homes.

Carpet Your Bedrooms
Add To The Appearance Of 

Your Home With New Carpet
PAY THE EASY WAY— 

on small monthly payments 
.No money down.

LITTLE $r(K)
AS J

PER
MONTH

NABORS' PAINT STORE
1701 Gregg St. AM 4-8101

And Now 'Ordinary Dress' 
Comes Into Spotlight

AUSTIN—Who wants to have her j piece together an accurate toncept 
picture made when she's dressed I of the clothes worn in a given pe-
to do the family wash or a big 
batch of baking"* Who wants to 
pose for a portrait when he's dress
ed for work in the field or factory? 
No one. of course. Being photo
graphed calls for getting "dressed 
u p "

riod and region.
Primitive art is a tH'tter source 

of information than sophisticated 
art. Miss Barton has found, and 
some of her best bets have been 
earlVIlewspaper notices giving de
scriptions of runaway indentured 
seXants

_  „  __. .  ̂ ‘ The poor things must have putThat * what causes no end of .u ■ u i j u -t u Him > wiuii VO v^ardrobe. she con-
work for a stage costumer and re-j “ Many of them were wear-
searcher, Lucy Barton of the I ni-jj^g pairs of pants”  
versify of Texas drama depart-1 ^jll begin with colonial
ment, who is trying to find nut ]g(g
how "ju.st fo lks ’ have dressed. mail order catalogs
through the years and in various! appeared and clothing became 
parts of the I nited Slates. Uoir.ewhat standardized

Dressing actors in authentic cos
tumes for the time and place of 
each play is Miss Barton's forte, 
nnd her success was recognized 
most recently with the 19.57 merit 
award of the Southwest Theatre 
Conference. She is the first woman 
recipient of the honor and was
selected for "incomparable /? P ;1 V P C  W n iT I P
Ice to the visual eloquence of the ¡ » "  lA C d Y tib  n U i l l C
theatre"

Miss Barton already has publish 
pd several authoritative books, in

Homemakers Class 
Meets For Social

Mrs H. Reaves and Mrs. .1. B 
Sample were hostesses for mem
bers of the East Fourth Baptisteluding "Hi.storic Costiime for the I Friday eve-

Stage," "Costuming the Biblical, g business and social
Play”  and "Costumes by A ou. j^ppjjgg party was given in
Now .she has set herself the task . home of Mrs. Reaves, 
of researching and writing a book  ̂ Monteith offered the
on “ ordinary clothes" 'opening prayer, and the devotion

was brought by Mrs. Rufus David
son. Her subject was "Our Tal
ents,”  based on verses from Mat
thew and First Corinthians.

Mrs, T, B. Clifton presided for 
the business meeting; plans were 
made for a yearbook, and a fami
ly was selected for help at 'Thanks
giving. Mrs. Edna .Malot* dis- 
missi^ the group with prayjgr, and 
refreshments were serveq to 10.

Actual workaday garments arc 
seldom found, she said, for mo.st 
borons eventually went into scrub 
rags and woolens Into carpet rags. 
Carefully preserved were bridal 
gowns and finery worn to balls 
and other special events.

I^Ttere the clothes or pictures 
ere not available. Miss Barton 
seeks a word, a phra.se or a para
graph la a newspaper or diary to

“ IT IS NOT WISDOM 
BUT IGNOR.ANCE 

TH.\T TE.\CHES MEN 
TRESUM m ON”
(Author I Naiu« Below)— >

Many firms previously un
connected with the medical 
world seek an opportunity to 
make quick money. They hire 
people to go from door-to- 
door to sell unknown brands 
of vitamins.

Unfortunately, these door- 
to-door salesmen h a v e  no 
knowledge except what they 
memorize from their canned 
sales pitches. Why gamble? 
We pharmacists have the 
training to  ̂ properly answer 
your vitamin questions.

Before obtaining any vita
mins from these door-to-door 
opportunists, check their pric
es for unknown makes with 
what we charge for products 
of the reliable firms physici
ans endorse. Despite t h e i r  
glib promises, our prices are 
usually much less.

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONE 

905 Johnson AM 4-2508 
WHEN YOU NEED  

A MEDICINE

Pick up your prescription If- 
shopping near us. or let us 
deliver promptly- without ex
tra charge. A great many 
people entrust us with the re
sponsibility of filling their 
prescriptions. May we com
pound yours?

ESTABLISHED IN l i l t  
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

[*QuotBtlaa bT Edwftrd O BuIlrtrLrtton 

Cvpyflfht i t n  (11W4)

A Turkey 
With Every Range 
Plus Revere Wore 
Set!

LEFT :
G-E MODEL J-405 ELECTRIC

RANGE
Range, Reg. 
Revere Ware
Total 
Value

$279.95
39.95

$319.90
YOU PAY ONLY

§ 4 2 6 8
Plus Old Range

AND GET TURKEY  
AND REVERE SET 

FREE

$51.40
REVERE WARE 
SET AND FREE  
TURKEY WITH 
EVERY RANGE

SAVE $100 ON THIS ^RANGE!
RANGE, REG. 
REVERE WARE
TOTAL
VALUE

$479.95
39.95

YOU
PAY ONLY

$519.90
‘419.90

Plus Old Range
PLUS A FREE TU RKEY!

OUR ECONOMY RANGE 
REDUCED!

RANGE, REG. 
REVERE WARE

$239.95
39.95

Totol Value- $279.90
YOU PAY ONLY

$ 1 9 3 5 0

Plus Old Range

AND GET A TURKEY FREE

Hilburn s Appliance

BIG OVEN RANGE
A rnnge with living room beauty in its new 
console design . . . with all automatic top-of* 
range and oven cooking . . . w-ith everytning 
to make your rooking automatically won* 
derful. See it. you'll love it!

with new removable door
So b g It cobles an oven meal lor 30 at 
one liine' So easy to clean—door I'lli ofl,. 
goes bad on easily Oven ts Starlight 
Grey Porcei.yin w.rh chrome lined door* 
focused heat broiler, recessed lights.

)

304 Gregg

AUTHORIZED DEALER

G E N E R A L ^ E L E C T R I C Dial A M  4-5351
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8-C Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Nov. 10, 1957 Bridge Party 
Slated By 
Hyperions

M em bfrs. of the 1953 Hyperion 
Club,"villi serve as hostes.s Tues
day afternoon at the bridge party 
planned for 2 to 5 p m. at Cosden 
Country Club

This is an annual affair of the 
club, given to increa.se the project 
fund Tickets are priced at one 
dollar, and they will be on sale 
at the door

Tables may be made* up In ad
vance and reservations made bv 
calling a member in charge of 
party arrangements.

The committee is composed of 
Mrs. Charles Buckner, Mrs Harry 
Middleton and .Mrs Ralph Mc
Laughlin In charge of prizes will 
Ti»- Mrs" J.acksbft Ti lendlamlrr zmft 
Mrs. George McAlister,

During the afternoon, prizes of 
cakes and candies viill l>e awarded 
at intervals A special prize will 
also t>p given. The winner does 
not have to be present to receive i 
the prize, it was announced by Mrs. ' 

*R H Weaver, publicity chairman. i

Club To Prepare Letters 
Association Tuesday

Chili Supper To Be 
Sponsored By Class

1 f A

For Some Lucky Woman
Loakiaf vlatlaOy at the silver tray te be given as a prize at their 
clnh's bridge party are Mrs. Jackson Friedlander, at left. Mrs. 
John Taylor and Mrs. Charles Bnckner. The party Is planned for 
Tnesday afternoon from 2 to 5 at Cosden Country CInb. and pro
reeds will go Into the project fund of the 1953 Hyperion CInb. Mrs. 
Friedlander Is chairman of the rommillee on prizes; .Mrs. Buckner 
If general chairman. President of the group Is Mrs. Taylor.

STANTON — The .Stanton Senior 
Class will sponsor a chili supper , 
Friday night before the .Stanton- , 
Coahoma football game .

All residents of the -surrounding 
area are invited to the supper ¡ 
which will begin at 5 'V) p m in ¡ 
the high school cafeteria and will 
continue until game time 

The menu will include home- | 
made chili, red beans, pickles, 
crackers and coffee. ' j

Tuesdajr morning, members of 
the City Home Demonstration 
Club will meet at the home,of Mrs. 
.\rmour Long to prepare letters 
for the Tuberculosis Association to 
send out in the annual Christmas 
seal sale.

Members will bring either a sal 
ad or dessert to be served at noon 
in the all-day session. This was 
decided at a meeting of the club 
held Friday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. Ben .Mabe.

Roil call was answered with a 
beauty hint from each member. 
The club voted to send a dona
tion to McKnight TB Sanatorium, 
a h í mêtiibërs «1ÎÎ assist with- the 
Christmas festivities at the local 
-t.ite hospital.

Reports were given on the orien
tation course which six members 
attended at the hospital.

•\ discussion and a demonstra
tion on the making of snacks were 
given by Mrs. Mabe and Mrs 

, Ross Callihan, and the dips were 
I serv ed as a part o f the alter- 
rioon's refreshments.

A guest speaker was Mrs D S 
! Riley, who told the group how to 
make dried arrangements and dis-

played several arrangements that 
she had made. She also showed 
various specimens that she had 
prepared and described methods 
of drying materials for winter 

'liouquets Mrs. Riley is a member 
of the Big Spring Garden Club.

It was announced that Mrs. L. 
C. Laudermilk will be hostess for 
the meeting on Nov. 22.

With 15 attending. Mrs. T. D. 
Wyatt was introduced as a new 
member. Mrs. Jesse L. Overton of 
Forsan was a gue.st.

THE BOOK STALL
Crawford Hotel ^

Now avalUble. autographed copies of 
“ Through Gates Of Splendor”

God In The Garden
Th* Story Of Billy Orzhsm'i Cni- 
•»d* In New York S M

Bible And Christianity
1000 PICturM

See our wonderful selection of new juvenile titles

Edge of Darkneta
Uarr Ellvn Ch«H 3M
The D.A.’t Man
H R. Dwulorth 4 M
.Ships In The Sky
John Toland 4 BS

COMING
EVENTS

Wesleyan Guild Meet
STANTON — A meeting of the 

Wesleyan Service Guild of the 
Methodist Church will be held at 

17 30 p m  .Monday, at the home 
of Mrs Mary Wilke Mrs. Homer 

I Schwäble will be in charge of the 
I program.

w & m i P L A I I V

w m m f a n c y

Warmly Welcome And Festively Fashionable

< \

FUR TRIMS 
(Synthwtic and Rail)
17.95

to
35.00

» 4 ^

/

N~,
V

JEW ELED  
Many Colors And 

Fabrics

12.95 to 35.00

Gifts Wrapped 
Free—Of Cuursu

MONDAY
f i n s T  M KxnoDiN T w Y s t r v A N  N tn v 

1( L (tl ILD wUi OTrci ; JO p m..
the churcb

VFM Al lU L IA B Y  «0 1  meH U  7 30 p m
At lae V t W  HaU

IIK'^T iN R t* iT li>  WOMCN •( F M L O H - 
WHIP. FwTIIF.K mill meet mt
2 JO p III Ui (he huiTit uf U rt. J. L>. 
BeiwF 702 Ea*< 13lh.

R(:A^ ( L I R  «11 meet At T 
p m. At the OfiJcera* f  ob  « t  Webb 
AFR Ttu.s u  A iUAn«e *a  ih* i-t-.e
of f u r r ’ . - .g

WA.^HINOTUV Pl.AC F P TA wUJ nie«t At
4 ;t n. Al the acht» .

n i l l .tR F 'b T  B.%PT1^T WMA « J1 me«4 At
p m At the church.

TRAINMKN' »U l  niA«< At 7 30
p i:. >si the E.Ah L(t<lae 

a i r p o r t  B% Pfl^T HMH will n.eef At 
2 p m  At tf.e church IN TERM EDIATt 
HA a ; . D.eet At 4 p m . INTERMEDl* 
a IE  itA At 7 p m <At th# church 

FIR^T H^PTI«»T WMH «01 meet At • 30 
A m. for A KoyAl Service At the church 
Tha b l  MNESA WOMEN S CIKCTK vOJ 
meet At 7 p m In iht hooiA of Mr». C. C.
Coffee  n i l  Doo .ey

RT M AR) 4 »9ip|M OPAL C.l ILD will 
meet At 3 p m At th« pAruh bouae 

BEATslUR BAPTtAT M MS «01 m ««t At
2 p m At the church 

PARR M E T non i^ T  HsC'S wlO meet At 
7 3D p m At the church 

B I'vL E V  M »TH oniH T w j  meet
At 9 3D A m. Al the church" SERVICE 
GUILD will n.ret Al 7 3Q p m. At the 
church

BI-TA OAIICRON ritA P T t.R  OP BETA 
SHkMA PHI «'.il rr eet a' 7 30 p m in 
the home of Mra. jAm ee CApe, 171i Pur 
rtue

»IR«*? PRP«RYTFRIAN  WOMEN OP THF
4 HI R< H «U i  meet aa f o l l o «a  RUTH 
CIR C LE .  At I  p m .  m the home 
Mr« W. O  W'.lAtjn Jr . Mmmt
Vernon. DORCAS C IR C L E .  At t  p m  . 
In the borne of  Mr«. jA r k  t ico i  307 
WA«hm(ioi> B l td  KINOA DAUOH- 
T E R S .  At 3 p tn . in the hnii.e of Mrs 
C M Harmel; F U - A  R A K R U  K ( IR- 
< 'L i  . At 3 p m .  in the hm; e jf 
• ari Peter^im. IMO Pentor. M A R 
G A R E T  C U R R IE  C IR C L E  At 7 30 p *.
In the h o n e  of Mr« JAck Gullev l ? o n  
IkofiglAs BUSINESS W’O M E N  S C l R C l  F 
At 7 p m  At Die church Hoateaaea «..1 
be Mr«. O.en Liuthne a m I 3 ^ .  A. B 
Bromii \

T l r«D A Y
ST THOMAS ALTAR MM lETT «01 meet

At I p m .  At the <"h«rch. 
n i ' ^ A B I I D  A M F R K A N  A T T F R A N S  

Al E l l  I ART wiJ m eet  « t  7 Ju p m. At 
the DAV Hall 

O R D F R  o r  RAIXROW G tR LA « 1 1  meet 
t 7 Jh p m  At the M<- r ic H a II 

B I R R  APR Ml Air hTI  l»Y C U B  v U  
tiieet A> 2 p ri in the jt«  Club

N tiR Tf f  B A R D  P T A  « . U  m e e t  At 3 30 
p ni At the -rhf*;.

AIRPORT BAPTIST BM S «111 meet At 
.. p  rr At the rhurch 

B 3^1 TV MITHOIM'vT MARTHA FO<. 
1 » R  ( IRC 11 . «01 fl eet At t  io A 
At the church 

LADIFH BIBI F Cl ASS. MAIN STRF FT 
tH IR C H  o »  (H R IsT . «U l meet «t 
10 A m At the ch'iTTh 

BIO sPRIN Ii RFBKRAR LODGE « il l  
M eet At 7 10 p fv At l o o p  HaI

JOHN A R»F. R 1B FR AH  LODGE «11 
nieel At 7 30 p ni At C A rpen ten  Ha.I 

B IT A  SM.M4 PHI CHAPTFR*« wiU meet 
AK fn, Ywt XI MU At I  p m  to the 
h'»me of M n  R E rv-hoi-* LMI
T jf*on  XI DELTA EPMLON ’ 
meet At 7 30 p m in the home of Raj 
ThonM». JL-'i Ro«emont 

S p o t  DA710 FORA «ill  meet At 7 10 r> m 
In the home of Mr«.  C'*ehr«n.
2003 MAin « i i h  Mr«. Waynion I ’hMipa 
Ae cohoe ’ euu 

i t  SIOR WOMAN'S PORI M «UI mee* At
2 30 p m . in the honae of Mr«. Robert 
I. D evil. (11 l.todA L ere

BAPW 4 Lt'R  « i l l  meet At 7 3D p m 
t the Settle« Hotel 

PAST MATRONS. OES «UI meet At 7 
p m. tn the Smith Teeronm. «tth  Mnt 
Joe liA jden. Mrs. W jaU E aaoci And 
Mrs HArrj I>es hoete^ae«

BAPTIST COLLEOr WMH «1U meet At 
A 30 A m At the church 

FIRST CHRISTIAN WOMEN’S FELLOW 
SHIP. DORCAS riR C X E . «01  meet At 
A 30 A m  Al the church 

FIRST METHODIST WHCS CIRCLES «01 
nieet A< fo lio««
Fennle Stripling At 9 43 Am  In the 
hfHr.e of Mr« Merle StevArt .S04 We«h
Ington Bikd . F>enme Hodgea. At 9 4'
A m . In the home of Mr». John Dibre.l 
(03 Del.a*. SvlvU L«mun. At 9 43 a m 
Id the home of Mr« Hugh Puncen 
1S00 Tuc«on Msudle Mnrna. At 3 p m 
In the church perlor. Rehe ‘niotr.AA, «t  
7 30 p m In the home of Mrs. R. W 
Ro.sene, 1309 SvceiTVire

WEDNESPAT
BPODOFS « i J  meet At • p m . At the 

Elk» l ^ g e  
HASPIC APPFD CHILDREN'S PARENTS 

MH lETV will meet At 7 30 p m In 
Room S-S At HowArd Countj Junior 
Co'lege

r il l l .D  HTUOT CLl t  «111 meet «t 7 43 
p m In the home of Mr« R C ThomA», 
« e » !  of the LAme«A Hlghwwj 

THE Ml SIC HTI PY C L IR  «111 meet At
3 30 p m In the home of Mr» Flovd
pA rv m « .  We«tem Hill« Addition, «tth 
Mr« J«ck  W ire And Mr« Hsrrol Jone 
A« ho«fes‘ e« u

HR*<T M FT H O P IST  C HOIR AND RIBI F 
STI P T  «lU meet At 7 p m . At the
church.

I APIES HOME I.FACH F. SALVATION 
ARM Y. Will meet At 2 p m. at the
Ciiudel

SEW A SP  CHATTER CLUB «111 meet
At 3 p m tn the home of Mri. M. A 
Cook, ifili Main.

r o t  R O'CT.OC R OARPE.N Cl.t B « t ; 
meet At 3 30 p m In the home of Mr* 
M E Wright. 1412 Johnaon. « I tb  Mr» 
Du v a I Wilev coboAteA«

PLANTERS GARDEN CT.I R «III meet At 
1 30 p m . In the home of Mr*. Sam 
BlAckbum. 403 Penn»ylvAnlA 

T H IR SP A Y  
CATLOMA STAR THETA RHO GIRLS 

C LI B will meet At 7 30 p m. .In the 
I<X3P HaII

AIRPORT BAPTIST SVNBEAMS «111 meet 
At 3 30 p m At tb« church.

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD LMS will meet 
•At 9 A m. At the church 

LA IH A  R. HART CHAFTF.R. OES. will 
meet At 7 30 p m. At the MAAonle Hall 
21OD LancAtter 

TAP LADIES SAFETY COI NCIL « il l  
meet At 2 p m a4 the Settle« Hotel 

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS Al XII I 
ART will meet At I  p m. At Csrpenters 
HaII

COLLEGE HEIGHTS P-TA wUl meet At 
3 30 p.m « t  the Dchool ,

WEST WARD P-TA wUl meet>At I  p m  
At the Bcbool 

EAST WARD P-T* moM At 3 30 p m 
At the school

AUXILIARY o r  EAGLES «111 meet At 
I  p m At Eagle Hall 

INDCK1R SPORTS CLUB « il l  meet at 7 30 
p m  At the Olr! Sccnit Little Ho ixe 

ALTRUSA CLUB «lit  meet at 12 noon at 
the R o«Ard House 

o w e  BLOCK MEETINGS «111 be held «t 
the homes oC raiious members 

LUTHRB ROME DEMOHSTBATION CLUB 
irltl meet at I  p m . ts the homo at 
Un. tL W. IsnlDDQ. OsU Rout«.

i

y

Now Al The Height 

Of The Season —  A Sal«

Of Your Favorite Coals 

—  From Top Makers 

Styles Are By Mary 

Lane, Young Set Of 

California, Fashionbilt 

And Marce Originals]

Fabrics From Forstmann, Worumba 

And Strook And Imported

. Fabrics.

Come In And Help Yourself 

To Savings.

(Toppers And Furs Not Included).

Regular NOW
35.00 ...................................................  21.99
39.95 ...................................................  23.99
45.00 ...................................................  26.99
49.95 ...................................................  30.99
55.00 ...................................................  33.99
59.95 ...................................................  37.99
65.00 ...................................................  40.99
69.95 ...................................................  43.99
75.00 ...................................................  47.99
79.95 ...................................................  50.99
89.50 ..................................................   57.99
99.50 ...................................................  67.99

119.50 ...................................................  86.99
129.50 ...................................................  93.99
Sale Prices Good Mondoy, Tuesdoy And Wednesday 

Use Our Loywoy Plan

ZACK’S 204
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Special Education Program Helps
Needs Handicapped Pupils

(Firrt of a Scriei)
It isn't exactly pioneering in the 

field, but the Big Spring school 
system is providing special train-' 
ing for handicapped children — 
something that 85 per cent of the 
nation’s crippled and retarded 
youngsters don't have the opportu
nity to get.

The special education program 
isn't reaching all the handicapped 
children in Big Spring either, but 
it's a starter and school officials 
are hopeful it will be more widely 
accepted and can be expanded to 
mere adequately jnect the needs 
of the conmunity.

This is the first year a separate 
school has been operated for 
"slow”  as well as crippled pupils, 
although special classes for the 
orthopedically-handicapped h a v e  
been conducted in one-classroom 
units in previous years.

This year, four special classes 
are being operated, and the for
mer South Ward elementary build
ing has become the district’s fir?t 
Special Education School.

There is one class for the ortho- 
pedically handicapped and three 
for mentally retarded children.
One of the latter is conducted in 
for Negro youngsters

SPEECtt THERAPIST
In addition, the school system 

has a full-time speech therapist, 
who works with some 75 pupils in 
eight schools, including the one for 
special education.

Although the special education 
program still is in its formative 
stages, it has received an "excel
lent”  rating from Charles Esk
ridge, director of the Special Edu
cation Division of the Texas Ed
ucation Agency. Eskridge was 
here last week for a look at the 
school and put it in the excellent 
category during a conference with 
S. M. Anderson, assi-stant superir- 
teiident and curriculum direcotr.

Objective of the school is to give 
every child the best opportunity 
possible to advance in the face of 
his handicpas. The variety of hand
icaps, as well as age spread of 
the students, makes it almost nec
essary to set up a separate "cur
riculum”  for each child.

For example. Mrs. Mary Newell, 
teacher of the orUiopedically hand
icapped, has eight pupils and they 
are working at practically every 
grade level from the first through 
the eighth.

Key to the whole program is in 
its name—special education. Spe
cial attention is lavished on every 
student, in an effort to guide each 
one to the greatest achievement 
possible in the face of his obstac-

NO PRES-SfRE I parents, showing them meth-
No pupil is carried through his “d* to use in as.sisting the pupils. In 

work any faster than teachers think I a few cases, re^ la r  classes for 
he can progress ' P^re"** «'•« eo««lucted at some of
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tion of the Lord's Prayer and the 
Pledge of Allegiance, and a session | 
with rhythm band instruments.

The three groups then are d i - ! 
vided for their regular academic 
work, coloring and drawing per
iods, card games, and work with 
the modeling clay and other ob
jects for sensory training.

SPECIAL B IS
Pupils have their own bus to 

take them to and from school and 
the driver, Percy Harrrison, re
mains at the school throughout the 
day to a.ssist teachers. Hot meals 
are served at noon, and regular 
playground activities are con n ot
ed when weather permits.

Admi.s.sion to lRe“ s<iid6T requires 
the consent of parents, and in the 
case of the physically hasdicapped, 
doctors’ recommendations are 
sought. Parents also must testify 
to the need for tran.sportation in 
order for their youngsters to ride 
the school bus.

i Long-range plans, said Anderson.
I include hopes that the special i>du- 
I cation program can be extended to 
I  junior high and high school levels, 
where vocational training could 
qualify many of the youngsters for 
jobs.

Probably the greatest problem 
the program faces, he said, is the 
lack of qualified teachers. Lack of 
personnel and the necessary funds 
are the main reasons 85 per cent 
of the schools in America prov ide 
no special education program at 
aU.

Foremost Heart Specialists 
On Angelo Medical Program

Ready To Board Bus
Two of the physically handicapped youngsters in Big Spring's 
Special Education School prepare to mount the school bus to return 
home after a day of classes. Left to right are Tommy Cook, John 
Clements and Percy Harrison. Harrison is bus driver and is avail
able at the school throughout the day to help the youngsters in 
and out of the building during play periods and to provide other 
assistance.

sy, a.s well as some who are re
covering from extensive surgery.

Mrs. Crandall’s students are 
those with speech handicaps. Most 
have difficulty with articulation, 
some are stutterers and a few have 
other voice problems. Some of the 
speech handicaps are due to p ^ -  
ial deafness.

The speech correctionist goes 
from school to school, working 
with the children in groups qr in
dividually, usually twice each week 
She also confers with teachers

wall |/a Vo.-v. ,
We try to take each child back  ̂ schools.

correction classes.
Teaching aids also are employ

ed extensively in the Special Edu
cation School.

School Ls opened each morning 
with an assembly of all students 
for a period of songs, reading of 
a passage from the Bible, recita-

to the point that he can perfom 
his work easily.”  Mrs. Janette Mc
Kee, teacher of one of the retanl- 
ed groups, explained. "Starting 
there, we try to get the maximum 
out of each pupil without putting 
him under any pressure”

Mrs McKee is instructor for 10 
students who are mentally retard
ed but educable. Mrs. Alice Gryska 
teaches seven youngsters in a class 
for trainables Mrs. Newell is in 
charge of the work for the phys
ically handicapped, and Mrs. 
Gladys Penny teaches what Is call
ed a remedial class for retarded 
youngsters in the Lakeview school. 
Mrs. Newell has eight pupils and 
Mrs. Penny teaches 12.

In addition, the Special Educa
tion Program includes the work of 
Mrs. Claudette Crandall, speech 
correctionist

In Mrs. Gryska’s class, most 
of the studies deal with group ac
tivities designed to further their 
social adjustment and economic 
usefulness in their homes or other 
sheltered environment. The pupils 
work with minature traffic signs 
and signals ax they learn the rudi
ments of travel and safety. They 
also play card games designed to 
acquaint them with various sub
jects as well as encourage them to 
participate in group activities. A 
current project is the modeling of 
different objects in clay, which 
they will dry and color. They also 
get some training in reading.

BASIC STUDIES
Mrs. McKee’s pupils .study the 

basic grade subjects. If sufficient 
progress results from their special 
training, they may return to the 
regular clas.sroom.

The studenU in Mrs. Newell's 
class are there because teachers, 
doctors and parents feel they can 
make more progress than would 
be possible in classrooms with pu
pils who don’t have to cope with 
physical handicaps. In the group 
are youngsters who have been 
stricken by polio and cerebral pal-

Molcombe Seeks 
His 12th Term

HOUSTON, Nov. 9 (ifi—Mayor 
Oscar Holcombe will face three 
opponents in next Saturday’s city 
general election. He is seeking 
a 12th term,

Holcombe came out of retire
ment two years ago to run for an 
nth term. He said it would be 
his la.st time. Two weeks ago. he 
changed his mind and said he 
would run again "only becau.se no 
qualified'person will volunteer for 
this public service.”

Also seeking the $25,000 a year 
job are City Councilman Gail 
Reeves, defeated by Holcombe in 
1950 and 1952; Lewis Cutrer, for
mer city and school board attor
ney; and Dr. Ira Kohler, a dentist 
and a former councilman.

Much of Mrs. Crandall’s efforts 
are aimed at overcoming emotional 
difficulties which may have result
ed from speech impediments. Pro
gress in most cases is slow, since 
the elimination of old s p ^ h  ha
bits usually must accom^uiy the 
teaching of now voice techniques.

HELP NEEDED 
MrsA['randaIl estimated, on the 

basis of system-wide tests, that at 
least 9D additional students are in 
need ta speech therapy. However, 
the ‘7s she is teaching at present 
take up all available time.

Speech games, word games, tape 
recorders and record players, pic
tures and flannel boards, audio
meters and bells and similar in
struments are some of the teach
ing aids employed in the speech
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An estimated l.V) to 200 physi
cians from over West Texas are 
expected to register* in San Angelo 
Saturday for first annual Shannon 
Hospital Lectureship in Medicine 
which will feature two of the 
world’s foremost authorities on 
heart disease.

The speakers are to be Dr. Paul 
Dudley White, Boston. Mass., and 
Dr. Irvine H. Page, CTiveland. 
Ohio.

The lectureship program, spon
sored by the Electrocardiographic 
Committee of Shannon West 'Tex- 
as Memorial Hospital, is to fea
ture lectures of the two famed 
physicians at both the morning and 
afternoon sessions, which are to be 
held at San .Angelo College, and 
again in the evening at the Of
ficers’ Club at Goodfellow Air 
Force Base Attendance is by invi
tation and there is no registration 
charge.

Dr. White is probably best
known to West Texans and all 
Americans, as the heart specialist 
who attended President Ei.senhow- 
er after his heart attack in 1955. 
He is an international authority on 
heart disease, clinical professor of

medicine for Massachusetts Gen
eral Hospital in Boston and execu-

Area Newsmen 
Elect Officers

LlfBBOCK. Nov. 9 -  Officers 
hare been elected by a group of 
West Texas newsmen who are pe
titioning Sigma IX'Ita Chi. national 
journalistic fraternity, for establish 
ment of an area chapter.

In a meeting here Tuesday, Hen
ry McKee, Lubbock Avalanche- 
Journal. was named president; 
Marshall Formby, I'lainview radio 
station owner, vice president; W. 
K. Tatum, assistant director of pub
lic information at Texas Tech, sec
retary; ami Wallace E. Garets, 
Tech journalism department head, 
treasurer.

The group’s petition for establish
ment of a West Texas chapter of 
the fraternity, with headquarters 
in Lubbock, will be presented, to

tive director of . the National Ad
visory Heart Council. He has 
achieved many other goab in the 
field of heart treatment.

Dirt“ctor of research at Cleve
land Clinic Foundation, Dr. Page 
is a past president of the Ameri
can Heart Assn, and a national 
and international authority on the 
cause of hypertension and arterio
sclerosis. He is the author of many 
medicat hooks and papers and »  
former director of Lily l..aboratory 
for Clinic Research. Indianapolis 
City Hospital in Indiana. A grad
uate of Cornell Medical College,
Dr. Page is well known for many 
other medical projects. \

Registration for the lectureship 
IS to be from 9 to 10 a m. at San 
.Angelo College.

The first lecture, by Dr. Page, 
is to be "Diagnosis and Patho
genesis of Hypertension”  at 10 a in 
"Observations on Epidemiological
Research in Heart Disea.se ” Ls t o , ning at 2 p.m. on "AtheroacleroaU 
be Dr, White’s subject at 11 a m . ' and Its Complications.”

DR. PAUL DUDLEY WHITE

Preceding the luncheon, which 
is to be in the college cafetena at 
12 30 p.m., will be a SO-minute

the national meeting of Sigma question and answer period.
Delta Chi, scheduled Nov. 13-16 in Drs. While and Page Vtill co- 
Houston. I moderate a two-hour forum begin-

At the evening session Dr. Pag* 
is to s;ieak on "Therapy of Hy- 
pertension.”  Dr. White is to (ivn 
the commentary on a picturcr 
"Mission to Moscow and the Near 
East."
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A Bible Thought For Today
A new commandment I give unto you. That ye 
love one another; as I have loved you, that ye also 
love one another. (John 13:34)

We Don't Want To Lose T&P
Reports on a proposed merger of l!ie 

Texas k Pacific Railway Company with 
the Missouri Pacific system indicate that 
this, combine is considerably further ad 
vanced than the stage of mere specula
tion. There is a very real pos.sibilify that 
Uie T4P i*ould lose lU corporate iden 
Uty and be integrated, into the MP line

Certainly we recognize the exigencies 
of business and that perhaps the heads 
of the parent Missouri Pacific, might see 
some advantages to adding a  strong, stal- - 
wart member to the immediate family 
But our city came into being largely b<' 
cause of the Texa.s k Pacific; it flour 
i.shed in the early days because the T4P 
division* point was the city s main eco
nomic stay, It grew in period.s of oil 
boom and general prosperity because 
T4P stayed ahe.id or abreast of de 
mapds

Moreover, our entire community life is

flavored by the personality of Tex.is & 
Pacilic, from the pre.sident, W G. Voll- 
mer of Dallas, to the newest employe of 
the western division 

We have taken great pride in the ro.id 
because its leadership ha: iK'en progres
sive and efficient I'he T&P is one of the 
tiest equipped and managed railroads in 
the nation. It is closely attuned to the 
spirit and atUtude.s of the great Soulh- 

:.nit managi-ment (loiniilltsd in Some 
far removed point c-ould not possibly t>e 
so. regardless of intentions ' The answer 
lies in providing railroads a better shake 
in the transtvortalion market through 
shedding of rc>strictions and iinfait com 
petitive position Conversely, vre do not 
believe the answer is in mergel', and we 
ho(ve that our rominunity will let it.s 
voice bo known immediately and lorce- 
lully on the subject

Time To Be Doubly Careful
.\lthough our traffic record on highways 

in Howard County is nothing to boast 
abcitit, it could he—and has lieen—a lot 
worse But the crucial period is coming 
up

The Texas Safety .•V.-.socialion points 
cHii that the next month and a half will 
be the time of the year most fraught 
with danger—particularly on wt-ekend-s 

In there wwe 2M persons who
died on streets and highways during 
Dc'cember Last year there were 2.S2 
killed during the same period.

There are some contributing reasons 
tor this. One is that this is a .season of 
he year wRen darkn^s falls earber. .\n- 

\*!her rea.son is that weather conditions

are apt to he adver.-e jii.̂ t as they have 
tieen for the past wesk and just as the 
weatherman promises they may be for 
the bulk of the month 

Still another reason is that many 
people take weekend trips at this season 
of the year and around the holiday sea- 
.sons. The average family gets off behind 
the seb impos«"d schedule and tries to 
make up lost lime on the road. This mul
tiplies the temptation to take unneces
sary chances, and in the same ratio the 
odds of a serious accident 

We hope that people will give seriovu 
thought to the higher odds on the high
ways from now until after the newr 
year »tarts and will exeicLse an extra 
meaiure of caution.

David Lawrence
Bad News For Republican Party

WASHINGTON—The Constitution is sull 
what the people say it if. Two candidates 
for governor of Virginia—each opposed in 
varying degree to "integration”  of the 
public schools—fought it out in the .state
wide election, and the Democrat. J Lind
say Almond, who was generally bc'beved 
by the people to be the .sturdier defender 
of segregabon. won out by a big majority.

This was the first important election 
in which the segregation-integration issue 
has played a vital role 

The Hepubbean party lost ground. It 
didn’t even poll half of what Kisenhower 
did a year ago. As for the Democrats, 
they polled fiO.ono more votes this time 
than the national Democratic party did in 
the .state last year

The people of Virginia mnquestionahly 
voted against the doclrfJr^ which the 
Supreme Court advocated in its political 
decision of May 1954. Both candidates 
actually discussed various ways, sup- 
p«tsedly legal, to circumvent the Supreme 
Court's argument that equal educational 
/acuities cannot be satislactory unless the 
races are mixed in the schools.

There was much talk during the cam 
paign about "pupU placement”  laws such 
as have been adopted in other states, 
notably North Carolina. These plans gen
erally imply that there may be a "token ’ 
integration but that most schools would 
remain segregated It is hardly bkely 
that such laws will be held "constitution
a l ” by the present Supreme Court, since 
any form of racial separation—no matteb 
for what ostensible reason—will probably 
be held invabd if it turns out that a 
considerable number of Negro students 
are barred from the pubbe schools they 
desire to attend

So, while the new regime in Virginia 
may be discussing alternatives to get 
around in a legal way the Supreme Court’s 
decisions, it is not at all clear that the 
people of Virginia who voted against 
"integration" will have their way. Most 
of the moves are in the nature of delay
ing actions, with the hope being expressed 
that time will ultimately make possible 
some form of compromise 

As for the political implications of the 
.segregation controversy in othe parts of 
the country, it is to be noted that in New 
.lersey, in the heavily populated Negro 
¿ards and communities, the Republicans 

a ^ a U y  lost voting strength a.s compared 
w'ith\ a year ago while the Democrats 
won a  big majority of the Negro vote 
throughout the state.

The wend In New Jersey w as in favor r 
of the Intumbent, Governor Robert Mey- 
ner. A b l»  majority thought he had made 
a good gtwemor in the last four years.
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Around The  Rim
There's No Storage Place Like An Attic
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The Long And Short Of It

There's no point in getting into a run
ning feud with the architects, and I cer
tainly am not bold enough to buck the 
style trend of the times, but .today's 
houses are lacking in some things.

Some time back 1 wrote a piece mourn
ing the passing of the front porch—the 
veranda, the gallery, or what yon will. 
This was not only a pleasant place to sit, 

'  In rocker and with sock feet on the rail
ing. and watch the world—such as it was 
—go by, but it served many other pur
poses, too.

There wasn't any great return to the 
front porch design.

So today I voice my misgivings in an
other direction. The main trouble with 
houses today Is that tK ey d oh l have at
tics.

About four years ago we went through 
the throes of building a new domicile, 
and the major point in planning was that 
we would have plenty of storage space. 
Everybody plans that way.

Oh, we got a lot of closets, and some 
space in the garage, achieved a certain 
number of shelves, built-ins, etc. And 
thought we were doing just dandy.

Have you ever run a time-table to de
termine just how long it will take the 
average household to fill up, to overflow
ing, all the storage space? It’s sooner 
than you think, unless you're the daring 
type that throws things away ever so 
often.

Well, when this overflow u.sod to hit. in 
days gone by, the simple thing was to 
take the accumulation to the attic. There 
was a place! It could store the old horn- 
type phonograph, the Atwater-Kent ra
dio, that dress-form thing for fitting 
clothes that all women used to have; 
some military uniforms from a war long 
since gone: not to mention scads of 
trunks, old suitcases, broken furniture, 
piles of magazines and assorted other

J .  A. L i v in g s to n
The Bearish Business Prophet Is In The Minority

The Hepublicans gained about 83.000 votes 
as compared with the gubernatorial race 
four years ago, but the Democrats gained 
around 135.000

Governor Meyner polU«d 247 000 more 
votes this week than Stevenson did a year 
ago. while about 712.000 Republicans who 
votevl for Ike a year ago didn’t vote for 
the Republican nominee for governor. 
Malcolm Forties. .Assuming that 247 i»it) of 
these supporters of Ike voted for Meyner,
It still leaves unaccounted for about 4H.').- 
mx) Republicans

This is somewhat the same story in 
New York City, where the total vote fell ’ 
off about 150.000 as compared with the 
municipal election four years agci but 
very heavily indeerl compared to a year 
ago in the presidential race Thus. Mayor 
ItotxTl Wagner was re-eliKted on the 
DenuKTatic ticket with a total vote of 
more than 1,507.000, which is just about 
44,000 less than Ike got in the same city 
a year ago .Mayor Wagner ran only' 
about 107,500 votes b«‘hind Stevenson, 
but the Republican nominee for mayor, 
on the other hand, ran nearly l.otxi.noo 
votes behind Ike's vote of a year ago.

So, in each case, it is evident that a 
vast number of Republicans stayed at 
home and didn't vote for either candidate 

It's the same kind of thing that was' 
reported after the Wisconsin election last 
summer. For some reason the Republi
cans are staying at home and letting the. 
Democrats win the elecUons 

All in all. the Republicans seem to be 
in grave difficulties and on the downw.ird 
road in the North, while in the South— 
as for instance, in Virginia— they have 
lost almost beyond any point of possible 
recovery' The sending of federal troops 
to Little Rock accomplished this political 
reversal without any corresponding gain 
for the Republicans in Negro districts in 
the heavily populated areas of the North.

(CopyiifUt. 1W7, Th* NT Hrrtld Tnb'jna Inc >
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What Others Say
Janiee B. Reston’s interview with Niki

ta Khrushchev constitutes a journalistic 
achievement of the first order. As a result 
of this effort by the chief of the New 
York Times Washington bureau Ameri
cans are better informed, and in a bet
ter position to judge of events in Soviet 
Russia. It seems rea.sonable to believe 
that the flow of information was not al
together one way.

The heads of absolute government fre
quently suffer from the isolation which 
they have imposed upon their own people. 
The Nazis, in the end. were victims of 
their own information vacuum. They de
prived themselves of a knowledge of the ' 
rest of the world, in the process of de
priving German citizens of that knowl
edge

The leaders in the Kremlin are likewise 
spared the daily harassjnent of a critical 
press and radio and the frequent human
izing impact of a political opposition The 
Times reporter, in his questions and hi.s 
elaborations on his questions, furnished 
Mr. Khrushchev with some of the advan
tages that the President derives from his 
periodic conferences. In a new sense, the 
inquiring reporter confirms Thomas Jef
ferson's observation that no government 
should lack a critic and that as long as 
the press is free none will. This perform
ance alone makes it hard to understand 
why the State Department so long had 
the view that it would be a national ca
lamity for American reporters to go to 
China.

-WASHINGTON POST

ANN ARBOR. Mich -R igh t or* 
wrong, you have to admire V.
I>ewis Ba.ssie. director of the Bu
reau of Business and Kconomic 
Research at the I'niversity of llli- 
noi.v He’ s m indepi-ndent thinker, 
disarmingly honest, and blunt.

He was the first speaker at 
the I'niversiiy of .Michigan's fifth 
annual conference of economists 
on the business outlook In intro
ducing him. 1 l-eo Sharfman. re
vered emeritus professor of eco
nomics at Michigan, noted that 
Prof Bassie has been forecasting 
• just the tyiv of situation the 
cminlry now finds itself in, al
though —and Prof Sharfman gen
tled his voice—"there are some 
who say he was somewhat pre
mature ’ knocked sales of new cars down forecast continuous, deep depres-

Sharfman’s Rsteners—all knowl- about a half milbon autos .Au- sion. Two out of five  fel( that the
edgcable men and wornen—under- economi.sts from Ford, letdown wimld be followed by a
stixKl the reference Bassic has j  , . , , w .
been America s Gre.it Big Be.ir <>enerul Motors, and Chrysler — rise, while one out of four bet on
for several ye.irs Bassie proved who dotted the Horace Rackhain a leveljjig off after the decline,
equal to the' situation and the au- Graduate School auditorium — Here’s the summary; 
dience tensi*d Their six-million-car year

• 1 appreoiate Dr Sharman's had sufteriHl an oral if not mor- Continuous rise 
kind Use of 'prem;ilure ' But I tal shock. tt,pn leveling off 9
jifeler no misunderstanding I pre- Concluded Bassie, "I  hope for decline 1
dieted a major depression at this- all sakes I'm w rong" change 9
conference two years ago. and iri Dex'ter Keezer, vice president D ^ijne then rise 41
my bock anybody who Ls so far'  ̂ and director of economic research then leveling off 27
off in his timing is just plain at McGraw-HiH PubUshing Co., Continuous deebne 8
wrong I say this so that you Will followed and urged the economisU Gerhard Colm. economist for the
know where I stand. I'm not fool- to stick around and listen to him sjational Planning Association, 
mg myself or trying to fool y o u "  before rushing out to commit sui- lummer-up. He was less

Bassie then preceded  to he the cide • j  u » • optimistic than Keezer. more opli-
Great Big Rear again. "Seldom ." Bassie had emphasized that in than Bassie He argued
he said, ’ ’have the Indications the postwar expansion, corpora- that at the first sign of spread-
been so clear as they are now. tions had greatly increased plant unemployment, the govern- 
Fvery important business foite is capacity. Now some of this plant would intervene. Credit
(H)inting down — governmen^ex- capacity—steel, autos, aluminum, he ea.sed. public works ex
penditures. plant and equiprnhit paper—was idle Therefore, capi- penditures increased, and. taxes, 
outlays bv corporations, inven'o- tal expenditures would fall off might he cut
ries. residential construction.”  He sharply Keezer retorted that the y  chandler, professor of
twitted economists who expected decline would be modest—about 7 ^ppom ics at I’ rinceton and a di
consumers to buy America into per cent—with the maximum drop jhe Federal Reserve
prosperity in manufacturing Keezer relies on Philadelphia, concurred.

If construction and production an increase in research and de- .¡ayipjj Federal Reserve policy is 
decline, he insisted, unemplov- velopment outlays by corporations pj-e<iictable: "If you expect busi- 
ment must rise, payrolls s;ig. and, to sustain capital investment So. jp decline, you can feel cer-
therefore, consumers would buy he concludi“d. 19)8 would be a money will be easier. If you
less, not more, particularly of dur- year of good business if not the p^pect present conditions to con- 
able goods, such as washers, iron- best ever tinue, money will remain about
ers, refrigerators, TV sets. A vote among the economists re- same And you should not

He was particularly insistent sealed Bassie ;is a minority me possibility that ex-
that consumer outlays on autos prophet Although three out of jr,.p,g tightness may be over," 
would fall below previous years four said that a readjustment al- gpeh observations are in .accord 
(see chart). He rea.soned that the ready was under way, only 6 per ^¡^h public statements of Gabriel 
decline in the stock market ha.s cent went along with hurt and economic aide to Presi-

dent Eisenhower.
Colm summed up by saying: 

"W e cannot have a deep depres
sion. Lasting unemployment would 
be as detrimental to U. S pres
tige in world affairs as the sput
niks.’.'

g itile  
fo r^ o ^ p

JUAREZ, Mexico (ft—Police here have 
advised Raul Moreno to get another hob
by. He was arrested aRer being observed 
•letUng the air out of an automobile tire. 
He explained he liked to stand by and 
watch the reaction of the car ownera.

ISAIAH 40:31 — . .They who wait for the Lord*
■hall renew their strength, they ehall mount up 
with wings like eagles, they shall run and not be 
weary, they ahall walk and not faint," (RSV) 

• * *
Even steel gets tired, declare the metallurgists. 

Bridges, M ilroad  trestles, and supports for build- 
ings are always made several tim es stronger than 
ever required against the threat o f metal fatigue.

Men get tired too. The routine o flh ed a ily  tasks, 
the wear and tear of heavy lifting, the ugltnes.s of 
the operations o f som e of the Jobs that men have to 
do, all contribute to the weariness o f the flesh. All 
need the "sabbath rest by G alilee," the "day of rest 
and g ladness," a regular release from work.

But we need m ore than physical rest from the 
grinding monotony o f the week. We need the spiritual 
d>7iamlc which releases purpose to our strivings. 
We need spiritual peace which conserves the ener
gies for better results in spiritual living. We need 
the joy o f divine guidance which, m ore than any
thing e lse , renews our strength.

If the tim e should corns and ws should say "Oh 
what a drudge It Is " let 's  sit down, o r  He down, or 
better sUH,* kneel down, and ask Ood for divint 
direction in our lives.

Everett C. Schneider 
Evangelical United Brethem  Church 
P orterv ille , Calif.

household paraphernalia.
Closets €ire fine in their way. But who 

ever heard of storing an old trunk full 
of wornout doll clothes in the closet? It’s 
the type of thing that goes In the attic, 
that's what. The same goes for steropti- 
con slides, mis spent clocks, pictures that 
were things of rar< beauty in the gay 
nineties, and such like.

And who ever heard of kids playing in 
the closet on a rainy day?

You show me an attic packed full of 
antiquities of varying value, and I'll 
show you a place where youngsters can 
be kept enchanted by the hour. They may 
mess up the place like a rat’s nest, but 
anybody who would keep an orderly at
t ic  is a ^  UMiched in. the head, anyway. 
Old books and magazines, old clijthing, 
old toys and old lamps—these are things 
to touch off youthful imagination and 
bring pleasure for hours upon hours.

Besides that, an attic is not too bad a 
place for temporary hiding, when irate 
parents, razorstrap or bru.sh in himd, are 
looking for a naughty child. Or is this 
outmoded, too’’

Basements are fine, but don't quite fill 
the bill. They can get a bit dank, or they 
can get dressed up too much for play
rooms. They don’t have quite the lame 
attraction, and ca.stoffs tossed into the 
basement don’t seem to be so firmly put 
away a.s when stored in the attic. Those 
fancy storage bins in carports are whol
ly inadis|uate. They will hold no more 
than the two dozen assorted kinds of 
poisoning neeilcd to kill yard and garden 
buts these days, not to mention the lawn 
mower, the hoe and the r;ike.

No. sir, for pure-dee old warehousing— 
the kind that yields family treasures of 
historic value—there ought to be an at
tic. Some of these days. Tm gonna have 
me an attic.

-B O B  WHIPKEY

Norman V in c e n t  Reale
How To Live In Ä Tranquilizer Âge

I have just heard that thirty million 
prescriptions for what are known as tran- 
quibzing drugs were written in this coun
try during the past twelve months. This 
doesn’t mean that only thirty million peo
ple are taking tranquilizers; the number 
is probably far greater, because people , 
who have prescriptions pass around their 
pills to their family, relatives and friends 
quite freely. On* New ^■ork exectuive 
keeps an apothecary jar of them on his 
desk and offers a supply to all comers!

This indiscriminate u.se of drugs is sup
posed to relieve nervous tension. Perhaps 
it does. I don t know ; I’ve never tried any 
of them. But I do know that there is con
siderable medical question about their ef
fects.

F'or example, a recent report by Dr. S.
D Porteus, a famous psychologist and 
originator of the "Porteus Maze Test." fre
quently used in testing intellectual ability, 
points nut that, in a study of patients un
der the influence of tranquibzers, although 
they showed a marked improverqent in 
their abibty to gel al^ng with other peo
ple. their intellectual abilities were mark
edly impaired

But the medical journals cori\nud to re
port new drug discoveries. Y’o u fa n  get 
pills to calm you down, pills to put you 
to sleep, pills to wake you up, pills to 
make you happy. You can even get pills 
that will keep you awake for a fixed per
iod of time and then put you to sleep or 
vice versa These are the signs of what 
might be called ’ ’the tranquilizer age "

Now, I do not mean to minimize the

medical importance of these new drugs In 
helping people who are seriously ill, phys
ically or mentally. But. for the rest of 
us, they offer only a temporary respite 
and no solution.

Drugs come and go almost like women's 
fa.shions—but there are some things thal 
are eternal And knowing how to find and 
use them is the secret of knowing how to 
live in a tranquilizer age or in any age.

So. if you and 1 want dex-p mner peai-o 
— real tranquillity—we e’en gel it, but 
we can't get it as easily a»'w e can get a 
prescription filled at ihe-aQrner drugstore. 
You don't ha\e to have Incd very long 
to have learned that nothing worthwhile 
comes easily You can't get an education 
by merely paying your tuition — you ha\ e 
to work for it You can't be a musician 
by buying a piano—you have to practice. 
But. \hen you do get it, you've got some- 
ting worth having.

The way to keep inner peace in any 
age is the way of rcbgion—faith and pray
er and good works. It is giving up your 
conflicts, your hates, yonr fears, your ains, 
and turning your heart to God. If you can 
do this—and it isn't easy becau.se it takes 
time and real effort—you can have what 
the Bible promises "Peace I leave with 
you, my peace 1 give unto you; not as 
the world giveth. give 1 unto you. Lc't 
not your heart be troubled, neither let it 
be afraid ’ ’

Turn your heart to God and you can 
live without pills in this tranquilizer age

(CoprrifM. 1957. Thi Hall tyndlctla, loe.l

M arqu is  Ch i ld s
Lid tÁay Blow Off In Missile Probe

Texas Dentist 
Now Song Writer

GALVESTON ifs-A  leading New 
York music publishing company's 
acceptance of a song written by a 
Galveston man has turned a den
tist into a professional song writ
er

Dr. Trenton Torregrossa,. who 
has been practising here almost 
20 years, has learned Bourne Mu
sic Publishing Co. has accepted 
his "M y Little Tree House."

MGM records will record the 
sung Hawaiian chant treatment.

Terregrossa has more than 200 
songs with the publishers now and 
plans to go to New York In De
cember to arrange for other re
leases.

Accepting the first song, the pub
lishers wrote Torregrossa "Your 
music is the freshest to hit New 
York in many years.”

No Equipment

æ

ALTUS, Okla (jB-Ralph Fails 
and Gordon Stringer drove to 

^Lugert Lake, rented a boat and 
cruised four miles to their favorite 
fishing spot.

When they stopped the boat. 
Falls suddenly made a horrible 
discovery—he had left hia fiahing 
tackle at home.

WASHINGTON — The preparations for 
President Ei.senhower's speech on science 
and security can be describi-d as frantic, 
reflecting the widespread concern in the 
country over the Soviet sputniks and the 
gradual realization within the administra
tion that a ' trust me ” stand is no longer 
sufficient.

Couriers have been going back and 
forth belwcea the White House and the 
Pentagon. In interminable briefing ses
sions, the country's mibtary posture has 
been threshed out. with impressive argu
ments on the side of pointing out the 
progress to date in providing the nation 
with modern weapon.s and equally impres
sive arguments in favor of a frank con
fession of inadequacy and the need to 
face up to a long pull to catch up with 
the Russians

In general charge of coordinating ideas 
and speech drafts has been Arthur par
son, who first expounded the philosophy 
of "modern Republicanism" and lher€>by 
endeared himself to the President. Re
cently Larson stepped out as head of the 
United States Information Agency and 
was reassigned as a special Presidential 
a.ssistant to combat Soviet propaganda.

He wasted no time, moving into the 
White House even before nis replacement 
at USIA, Ambassador George V. Allen, 
return.s from his present post in Greece, 
Seldom has a new hand confronted in his 
first day on the job such a formidable 
challenge

On perhaps no other i.ssue in the past 
five years has the Eisenhower admini.stra- 
tion come up with so many conflicting 
views.

Important elements within the military, 
notably in the Army, favored putting the 
blunt truth before the public. Other mili
tary men of equal rank and background 
urged a more cautious approach, argu
ing the danger of panic which could re
sult in overemphasis^ on missile-rocket de
velopment at the expense of other com
ponents in a balanced military program. 
It was pointed out that thé fluctuations 
of the stop-and-start, start-and-atop mis
takes of the past d eca ^  had been costly 
both in money and military prepared
ness.

In hit 10 month.s as head of USIA Lar
son was hardly a brilliant success His 
tpeechmaking around the country with 
strong political overtones angered Demo-

craiic senators. When the administration 
came up with a request for a greatly In
creased appropriation for USIA, Larson 
gut the works.

Seldom has a witness been so neatly 
fried on both sides as was the hapless 
Lar.son when he was interrogated by Sen. 
Lyndon B John.son of Texa.s, the ma
jority leader. The amount a.sked by USI A 
was cut by one-third, below the present 
rate, thereby greatly handicapping the 
agency

In view of Ihi.s senatorial animosity— 
Republicans hardly lifted a finger to de
fend either the man or the agency—Lar
son’s present role is significant. The in
vestigation into the lag of the defen.-e 
program, with all its overtones in security 
and in politics, will be guided by two or 
three men.

One is Sen. Johnson, who has announced 
at the outset that he intends to conduct 
a statesmanUke and constructive inquiry 
into every a.si>ect of the defense program. 
It is evident that he will lean over back
ward to avoid partisan politics and to try 
to get a unanimous report from the Pre
paredness subcommittee of which ho i* 
chairman and from the full Armed Serv
ices Committee. - .

There are those who fear he will strive 
so hard to be fair and statesmanlike that 
he will not be lough enough. The sena
tors who conferred for seven hours with 
top civilian and military officials in the 
Pentagon were appalk>d by what they 
learned. They were all .shocked at how 
much had been held back about the lag 
in America’s missile-rocket program, with 
target dates still as far awajw as 1965.

Their cautious public words contrast 
sharply with what they say privately 
about America’s danger. From the view
point of public confidence, this is perhaps 
right. And they have wanted to see how 
candid the President would be in his own 
assessment of where we stand today.

But that the public from top to bottom 
is deeply arou.sed by what Sputnik I and 
II seem to mean is now abundantly 
clear. And, consequently, it may be im
possible to keep the forthcoming Investi
gation within the cautious bounds John
son has set for it The conv iction Is tak
ing hold that time is ninning out in a 
race for survival

(CoprrliM IHT, Uniue rtoturw tsadlcata)
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SUPER
MARKETFURRS

\0VH e  STREET AND U V Í RUCÉ

OKNIMSHHMf 
IMWEMKBtlS

IT'S BIG SPRING'S NEWEST, MOST COLORFUL!
•

Furr's proudly presents its newest, most colorful super market for the City of Big Spring! There are over 
20,000 square feet of spec# with features galore! Longer, modern froían food end dairy cases are in pastel 
colorí —  as are the meet end fresh fruit end vegetable display cases. There's a fast check-out with a new 
kind of chock stand by Almor. The check stands "shift/' one position for busy days, another for normal 
days. There's a Kiddy Korner with TV, new lighting and many more features. Yes, from front to beck, 
here's the finest, most modern super market you'll find enywherel

A WORD FROM THE PRESIDENT 
OF FURR'S, INC.

Dear Friends:
Greetings! Let Furr's welcome you to this magnificent new Furr's 

Super Market in Big Spring.
Furr's closed its old location in Big Spring in 1955 with the promise 

to return when the proper facilities could be provided for you in the way 
of idoal location, ample parking, greeter shopping ease. Such a store it 
now aveilabi# for you in our new unit.

Not a stone has been left unturned in making this store most con- 
voniont for your shopping. Noedless to say, it is the result of modern 
thinking.

Furr's is happy to return to the grand City of Big Spring. For 
those who were our former customers, we express our appreciation of 
past patronage and hope to merit your continued confidence in us. To our 
now frionds, wo of Furr's will strive to fill a place in your shopping habits.

It is our privilego to have you with us during our Grand Opening. 
We welcome any suggestions you might have.

E l  IB B  CordiallyROY FURR ROY FURR, President

RIBBON CU TTIN G  CEREMONIES
Mayor G. W. Dabney will be on hand to cut tho ribbon for the official opening of Furr's Super Mar
ket at 8:00 a.m. Friday, November 15. The public Is invited to bo on hand.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 15,16
* \ » -  »

Am  trr ^
Managers of this Furr's Super Market in Big Spring have had many years of experience in the field of 
super market merchandising. We hope you'll come and meet them end let them attend to your various 
wants.

FREE REFRESHMENTS
roo/

CONARD DAVIS 
Siort Maaagrr

HAROLD RAKRERRY 
Meat Drpt. Manager

HOWARD McMillan
Pradnee Maaagcr

TOM WOM.AÍ K 
Drvg Depi. Manager
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Crossword Puzzle
ACROSS 

1. Invite!
5 Bugle call 
0. Curva

12. Biblical 
judge

13 Site of the 
Taj Mahal

14 Turk, 
governor

15 Patron 
Faint of , 
sailors

16. Little roots
18. Metal
20. Flower
21. Kind of 

fabric
23. Intellect
24 Place* 

rubbed out
26. Greenland 

srlllcment

30. Dine
31. Surgical 

thread
33. Armpit
34. Was awara 
36. Renegade 
38. Scent
40. Regarded
41. Journey 
44 Indefinite

number 
45. Calmest 
47. Toward the 

mouth
50. Ohio college 

town
51. To an 

inner place
52. Antitoxins
53. Legal 

action
54. Pace 
55 Kind o f

c h e e s e

□ □ □ D Q  o s n
□ □ □ □ a  

□ □ □ □
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□
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„  DSnSD □BB
œ q  □ □ □ a a  □ □ £
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Belutlon ef Yaateriiay’a Piiaala

DOWN
1. Neighborly 
gathering

2. Sick
3. Rule
4. Sleeps 
noisily

5 Mountain 
lake

6. Gone by
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7. Conditional 
•tipulations 

0. Gloaay 
fabric 

9. Cain’s 
brother

10. Network
11. Closed sae 
17. Metal

deposit 
19. Burden
21. Vegetable
22. Persia
23. Measuring 

instrument
25. Fragrant 
^ .R agged  
28. Oppoaita of 

awcather 
28. Difficult 
32. Fiddling 

tyrant
35. Made cloth 
37. Branched 
39. Man'a name 
41. Emperor 
41 Intnpret
43. River la 

Armenia
44. Ccaae 
46. Female

saint: abbr. 
4eCoaetana- 

tioa
49. Hold back
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L O N G  C L I M B  A H E A D  —  Swiss rlimbrr, carrying hit
•wn oxygen supply, trains in Swiss Alps for next year’s assault 
•n Himalayas’ Dhaulagiri, world's highest unsealed peak.

' ROYAL STEP —  Leading dancer Margallth Oved por
trays the Queen of Sheba in apiriird rehearsal by Inbal, a 
touring Israeli troupe, in London's Drury Lane theater.

ON THI  RUN. _  Crown Prince HdraM. a regular eadet 
at Nerw-ay’a military academy, hüstlet along like any otter 
soldier In military cross-country race In hills outsido

HULL RHYTHM —  Conductor Wilfred Pelletier plneka 
strings of Burmooo boat harp, part of his collection of old mnsi« 
cal tastruments. Rare iastrument produces porcnssivo Maud*

kcQsfer
It Gregg
M -m i

.a  D f
m l9 P 0 6 t
pt o g A T ?

YitAP
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Q U I C K  C L E d / R A N C E  —  Pippa Starr, dee, of Chi
cago, Is no problem for New York customs as she displays her 
“luggage" after arrival with mother from long European trips

HAI L AND FAREWELL —  Sir lean Thompson, nsaster of the Queen Rlltabelh, 
waves as he sails from New York on bis last voyage before retirement. He spent 47 years at sea.

.*4

LEGAL C H I E F - w il
liam P. Rogers has been chosen 
by President Etsenhow er as the 
V.S. Attorney General. Ha re
places Herbert Brownell itm  

who resigned the post '*

s

I

FRI ENDS NEEDED — Plomy' the kitten and Mogi.
pals at a Vanconver, B.C.. animal-ahelter. appear to be patiently 
walling for arrival of someone to provide then wltk a home.

^rjay's Puasie
Conditional 

itipulatioiu 
,  Glossy 
¡fabric 

Cain's 
[brother 

Network 
Closed sao 
Metal 

[deposit 
Burden 
Vegetable 
Persia 
Measuring 

|in«trument 
■ Fragrant 
Ragged 

, Opposite of 
Iswcather 
. Difficult 
. Fiddling 

[tyrant 
. Made cloth 
Branched 
Man's name 
Emperor 
Interpret 
River la 

[Armenia 
. Ceaso 
Female 

[saint: abbr.
L Coagtalla- 
[tion

Holdback

S T I L L  ON T H E  M A R K  —  Nettle Connett. 77, site 
with buck deer she brought down with one shot near Bull Run. 
Ore. She's been bringing home the venison every year since llt7 .

X.i*'

U S I A  H E A D  —  George
V. Allen, I'.8. Ambassador to 
Greece, has been named by 
President Elsenhower to be
come the new chief of the I'.S, 
Information Agency. He suc
ceeds Arthur Larson in the post

C O N C R E T E  C O N V E Y O R S  —  Women workers carry pans of concrete on their heads 
isr the construction of s bridge at, Durgspnr, an eastern Indian ares being induttrlallied.

T H A T  C R I S P  T O U C H  —  Burean sf Engraving prinicr In Washington, DC., slacks 
freshly-printed dollar bills In homldor eablnet to dry. Other sides sf notes art printed the next 
day. Tbs Innovation on tbs 19S7 bills Ife ths addition af the phrase *'ln God We Trust.”

1 '
.i|

B L A C K  A ND  W H I T E  — New Paris fashion features 
whit# mink bolero with elbow-length kimono sleeves worn over 
black Tslvct sheath. Diamond clips top tto huge bow at waist.

IT' S NO CAC —  Postman wears a plastic mask in Man
chester, Eng., test to And the best means of counterscUng smog. 
Small tube under chin holds a chemical for purifying air.

i - i .

fy  f

IRON CURTAI N MART  —  shoppers inspect wares In Warsaw open-air market. 
Many articles come from tbo West in parcels from relatives of Poles abroad sad fetch high prleaa.
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New Methods In 
Opera Presentation
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1

Br RICHARD D. SAUNDERS
Opera is given regularly only in 

a few cities in America, partly be
cause of the great expense of pro
duction and partly becau.se a large 
portion of the public quite naturally 

I lack.s interest in foreign-language 
presentations of anything, '

I But the NBC Opera Company’s 
I televised performances can be 
[seen and heard by everyone. Fur
thermore their operas are sung in 
clear and intelligently phrased 
F'nglish, cast with a sensible re
gard for personalities, and pro
duced with suitable scenic effects.

I ' NEW OPERA
' An interesting opening ■ for the 
i troupe’s ninth televised sea.son i.s 
I Francis Poulenc's new opt'ra.
‘ The Carmelites. ” which had its 

¡world premiere last .lanuary at l.a 
jScala in Milan and its American 
j premiere in San Franci.sco, fol- 
I lowed by another showing in l.os 
. Angeles.
I While there are many operas of 
'm ore importdnce, both musically 
' and dramatically, it is an excel
lent thing to offer a new work in a 
way that will permit 'music lovers 
throughout the country to hear and 
evaluate it for themselves. In- 
d < ^  it is the lirst time m history 
that any new opera has been pre
sented during the first year of its 
existence to so many auditors in 
a language they could understand.

The story dv-als with a group of 
Carmelite nuns and their martyr
dom during the French Revolu
tion of 17Hti. and IS particularly 
timely Ix'cau.se of its parallelism 
with today's martyrdom of free
dom seekers by the vicious and 
peiverted sadists who rule Russia

I Of greater musical value U the
announcement that Verdi’s "R ig-1 

I  oletto”  w ill be telecast In F eb -1 
Irua^  and Wagner’s incomparable!! 
I "The Mastersinger?" In two parts ] 
'in successive weeks (because of 
! its length» in March and April.
I Most important of all. the c o m - ! 
pany is doing more to make opera 1 popular in America during the 

! fevV years of its existence than 
has the snob-siipporled Met in all
its many years.

• • •

The San Antonio Symphony and 
assisting chorus has scheduled 
Richard Rales’ patriotic cantata, 
"The Republic,”  which was pre
miered at the Presidential inaugu
ration The work limns the his
tory of the United States from 1774 
to 1814 and is cast in oratorio form 
. . . Several .Americans attending 
the University of Munster in Ger
many arc members of the col
lege's madrigal chorus, which just 
completed a tour of the U. S. . . . 
Most comedy film scores are "as
sembled." but U-l’s music head, 
.loseph Gershenson. picked Frank 
Skinner to write an original score | 
(or »‘Once Upon a Horse.”
While making "Sayonara” in Ja-
pan, Marlon Brando hired a group 
of street musicians to entertain the 
film company. The sound track 

I boys could not resist taping the 
'native music, and some of it was 
¡found to be so suitable for several 
scenes it ijy included in the
picture

THE FOUR PESOS (THAT'S 32 CENTS, AMERICAN) WILL BE FEATURED IN THE BARBER SHOP SHOW 
From Itft to right aro: Charlio Van Dien, tonor; Lao Bradbury, load; "Squoaky" Roborson, baritone; and Ernia 
Winter, bats.

Holmes On Stage

CRITIQUE
Of The Local 

Entertainment Scene
By BOB SMITH

'Happiness'
Is Show Theme

^Television Fare 
I During Week

Harmony Show 
Is Nov. 16

mas story in striking and ofttimes 
spiftacuhir terms

I People wishing to sing with one 
'o r  the other ol the cnoir groups 
I may eoniiict any of ttie officials 

The 5th 'annual Round-Up of naimxl above Roth concerts are 
Harmony show is scheduled for « ^
p m. Nov. Ifi in the city audiio

I NEW YORK. Nov 9 liT—Look
ing at our society, one sees that 
we re concerned as never before 

* iQ our history with the pursuit of 
happiness. Around this beguiling 
theme I.s constructed one of the 
biggest television 
viirrent .season

I More than lUO portormers will 
participate in a two-hovir program

Television,Jare on the local sta 
tion:

I Tonight—Tony Curtis, in the role 
of a matador, on the General Elec
tric Theatre at 8 pm  .)o Van; 
JTeet and Oscar Homolka in "Re- ' 
ward To Finder." the Alfred 
Hitchcrx k suspense story at 8 30 ■ 
Rachclor Father, with more fainilv

NEW YORK iifv—Permission to 
do a Broadway musical about 
fiction’s most famous delecfivc. 
Sherlock Holmes, has been grant
ed to Film Producer Billy U ilder 
by the estate of Sir Arthur Conan 
Uoyle

Production is expected next 
year, with Rex Harrison a possi
ble choice for the title role

Let us put your 
watch in t o p  
running order. 
W o r k  guaran
teed. Free esti
mates.

cJiòcckM xLe/zJò
\  fine jewelry

★  ★ ★  ★

shows of the ? '  «3 0
Monday- Sports car craze hits

the household for a coniedy of 
errors in the December Bride se

at 8 .10

rium. sponsored hv the Big Spring 
chapter of the So<-iety for Ihi- 
Preservation and Encouragement 
of Barber Shop Quartet Singing in 
America, and co-sponsored by the 
local Kiwanis Club 

It will be a big night, with qiiar-

String Group 
Rehearsing

of comedy, drama, music and . r-, ,
dance related to the subiect ,,f , 
happiness on NBC TV Sunday.
Nov 17 19 p m .  EST I in "T  h e t “ « m u  «
General Motors Tgith .Anniversary.. Age of Innocence, with Joseph '

less Oppenheimer, producer o( J " ' ’"“
the program, and Helen Deutsch, 
who has written a fascinating 
script for it should have no fears

The string ensemble of the Civic 
.Ifusie .Assn is holding its fourth

lets and choruses coming from rehe.irsal Tuesd ly night .it 7 'Sn , ,, . . .
all over ttest Texas and Dallas in the mu.vic tmilding at Howard one
to beef up the local performers County .Iunior College Ihis en- 
Chnruses will come from Lubbock, isenible, which is practicing Ghrist 
Odessa. Lamesa and San Angelo 1 mas music

more big variety show If per 
formance matches its concept and

should be re’adv for! " ‘■'■'P' ®
Championship quartets will include , concerts and programs in a couple , ‘7 . , j  .
the F^ur Pesos of El Paso and the of weeks I „  I> <> ¡' R 1 a s and Ernest
.Madcaps of Dalla.s The Big Spring Ann Nichols i hairman of the a ' 1 narrators
chorus will also be on hand to act groui>. has rix)uestc>d .oil Rig thread together a series of
as hosts and to sing Springers with an interest seciuences in which appear such

The type of harmonv vou will string music to attend the re- T^rtormers as Eddie Bracken
hear th^ evening of Nov 16 is one hearsal. .Uso. anvone who has an S'**'® «•a'^rence. Pat
which almost became extinct Bar-1 instrument not being used right 
bershop harmony is one of two or ' now could serve .» useful purpose
three exclusively .-\merican contri- by lending it to the e n s e m b l e
butions to the fiehl o( music All members .as not all players h.ive 
barbershop singing is built hast-‘ instniments .A few violins, some 
rally around the seventh chord, violas cellos and a harp are need- 
wifh an occasional tilth, sixth or ed
ninth chord added for contrast or -lack Hendrix, head of the col- 
continuity. music department loaned a

Because the human voice is the stack of choral music to the en-
most perfcK't musical instrument, srmble. Choral music is e;l^lly ,
barbershoppers are able to utili/e transpn-x-d to string instrummls and tears
(he diatonic scale. The minute ad-| <>n the violins are Mary ,Ni< h-
justment of one or more tones in .a ols Rarhara M u ion. Mrs, (¡ale
chord serves to lock the harmony. Dooliiile .lerry Robbins. Mrs p.
and an effect is produced which is F. McElreath, Mrs Pohhy Rob-
unobtainable with a permanently I bins and Mrs Robert T Mason 
tuned instrument such as the p i-M rs  .lames Hill plays the viola,

Mrs. .lim Line the harp, and Rob 
Tannert and Bernie Freeman, 
bass.

reen 0'5»ullivan.
Friday — Some Shakespearean ' 

atmosphere creeps into the "Mr. 
Adams and Eve program at 8 p m 

Saturday—Threatened revenge
from a Texas rancher who has 
been wronged sets the th^me for . 
the Have Gun. Will Travel epi ! 
sode at 8 30 p m

Os aa.sT aatft*

^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^

Bixjne Don Ameche. Claudette 
' Colbert and Cyril Ritchard 
I "To present our idea. ' Douglas 
tells the TV audience at the be- 

! ginning of the show. "1 am going 
‘ to use every means at my dis
posal — comedy, drama, satire, 
film, song, dance, an orchestra, 
camera tricks, electronic^tape. old 
snapshots, fireworks, quite a bit 
of money, and the usual blood.

PHONOGRAPHS

%!■ ÍN

ano or organ. In barbersho() par
lance. a "bright ” tone is produced.

But all in all, barbershoppers. 
for all the technicalities of music, 
sing the way music sounds best to

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Ultra high-fidelity console in mahog
any or limed oak com bines 4-speed 
au tom atir  changer with A .M -FM  
radio. Famou.s Columbia ’ ’KOO”  K-2 
sound system includes I sj)eakers, 
Ronette high-fidelity turnover car
tridge. Seven .sc'parato controls allow 
ultimate in sound definition. Built-in 
radio antenna, record storage space.

them, and not always in accord- P a  m i  n o  P u n D P t ’C 
ance with the way it is written or . '  C l I U l III m y  \ u p p c i b

NEW YORK '.^—Broadway is 
getting one of television’s oldest 
performing troimes. Burr Till-

arranged.
Tickets for the show will be only 

one dollar, no seats reserved.
The local b ^ r s h o p p e r s  inci- Kuklapolitan puppets

dentally, will begin a membership , ______________ !_______ ' *»___ _
drive immediately after the show, 
and will kick it off with an "old- 
timers”  night, including a feed

308 Scurry

Dial AM 4-2591

Choruses To Sing 
Yule Music
Sunday, Dec. 15 will be a «lay of 

Christmas music for Big Spring 
Howard County Junior College and 
the Civic Mu.sic Assn, have given 
their aid and blessing to the sing
ing of two classical Christmas 
compositions

‘ "The Messiah" will be presented 
at 4 p.m. on that date at St. Paul’s 
Presbyterian Church. The CM A is 11

Printing that does 
a good selling job

Handbill, display card, mailing piece? You 
name it, we design and print it for best results. 
Our prices also make sense!

Big Spring Printing Co.
(Formerly Jordan's)

119 W. 1st AM 4-2311

$389.95
S2C
W orld ’ s finest ultra high-fidelity port
able in suntan, copper and charcoal 
plays 1 2 ', 10 ' or 7 ' records auto
matically. 4-speed changer. Alumi
num feather-touch tone arm with 
R onette high-fidelity cartridge. Fam
ous Coliimhia ".360”  K-2 sound sye- 
tem includes 4 speakers.

cooperating with Mrs. Jack Ware, 
leader of the church choir and 
wife of the pastor. James Gam- 
bino of Odessa, conductor for the 
CMA, will lead the Od(»ssa Sym- 
phonette as accompaniment.

At 5:30 p.m., the combined 
choirs of the First Methodist 
Church and HCJC will present 
the "Christmas Oratorio”  by Saint- 
Saëns in the church sanctuary. Ira 
Schantz, college choir director, 
will direct, and Mrs. Champ Rain
water will be at the organ. Jack 
Hendrix, head of the college mu
sic depairtmenL will he pianist

This will be the first perform- 
snee of the "Christmas Oratorio”  
in Big S ^ n g . It will be done in 
its e n t ir ^  and will last about an 
hour. It is divided into several 

' sections, comprising choni.ses. so
los, a dugt, S trio end s quintet. 
The music is both jubilant and 
caotamt>lstivt, telUng the Christ-

$169
> '7 ;'' *

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

and

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

106 West Third Dial AM 3-2501

LISTEN . . . the greatest .sound, engineered by the greatest name in sound— 
C olum bia! /.««ot . . . the superb new styling of these Columbia phonographs. 
Choose console or portable—they all demonstrate Colum bia's brilliant engineer
ing and desig . Stop . , . Look . . . and Listen to these and the other exciting, 
new 19o7 C o.'.m bia high-fidelity phonographs the next time you ’ re in our 
neighborhood.

S O U N D S  T E R R IF IC
THE RECORD SHOP 211 MAIN 

DIAL AM 4-7501

Big Spring

Little Stories
With A Moral •  • •
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Bing And Kathy
Binx Crosby and his rrcont bride, Kathy Grant, are starred in 
two separate movies here this week. Der Binxo (picture at left) 
portrays a father forcea by court order to give up the sun hr has 
reared, in “ Man on Fire,” Crosby’s first sonRless movie. Tuesday 
and Wednesday at the Ritz. Kathy (in picture at right) is caught 
between a private and a captain in the hilarious “ Operation Mad 
Ball.”  Sunday and Monday at the RItz. With her in the triangle 
are Jack Lemmon and Ernie Kovaks.

Long Nose, Flashing Sword
Jose Ferrer, William Prince and Mala Powers In a scene from 
“ Cyrano De Bergerac,” at the State Tuesday and Wednesday. 
This ts the classic story of a gentleman of post-medieval times 
whose misshapen nose gave him much sorrow, bat whose flashing 
Bwort kept the practical jokers quiet.

Forecast: Scattered Showers
The weatherman would have had himself a ball had he lived In 
the days depicted In this scene from "Noah's Ark,”  Sunday and 
Monday at the State. The Ark is shown here In the building stage 
)nst before the flood was sent to destroy n sinful world.

iff'- • >.„.•■
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Band Of Angels
Clark Gable and Yvonne de Carlo are shown In an Integrated em
brace in this scene from “ Band of Angels,”  at the Jet Wednesday 
through .Saturday. It’s Integrated because Miss de Carlo, It is dis
covered. had a slave in her family tree. Sidney Poltler Is co-star
red in this drama about the Old South.

ñ m

Curse O f Franketisiein
,s»u

Christopher Lee, Peter Cushing and Robert I'rquhart in a scene 
freon “ Curse of Frankenstein,”  a new assault on the old story 
showing Sunday through Tuesday at the Sahara. In this one. the 
monster, Instead of being the traditional strong boy, is a babbling 
weakling. But, In the novel upon which all these horror movies 
were based, the monster goes veering oft Into long-winded and 
highly Intellectnal arguments. Oh. well.

X  The Unknown
Dean Jagger, as a noted scientist, confers with esperis In their 
battio against an unknown horror which has crept up out of the 
howelu of the earth U terrorise the countryside. This scone Is from 
“ X thn Unkaown.” at Ihn Sahara Snaday through Tunodny. ‘

)

CINEMA
COMMENT

By BOB SM ITH

“ Operation Mad Ball." This is 
one Army film that was made en
tirely without the cooperation of 
the Army. And it’s easy to see 
why. Seems the plot is about a 
young enlisted man who's in lo\c 
with a lady, soldier, a lieutenant 
yet. The young man goes definite
ly off limits in trying to romance 
the girl and, at the same time, 
throw a party unheard of in the 
hallowed tradition of our hide
bound and bn«s.s-hat(ed Army— 
that is, j i  party attended by en
listed Tiien and commissioned 
women.

It is a “ must-see”  for all for
mer enlisted men. Sort of a vicari
ous poetic justice.

But it’s more than that. Take a 
look at the roster: Jack Lemmon. 
Ernie Kovaks (that madman 
of TV fame), Arthur O’Connell and 
a surprisingly funny M i c k e y  
Hooney.

Mrs Bing Crosby (Kathy Grant, 
to you) is also starred. She proves
her ability in her first comic role 

* * *
“ Noah’s Ark”  This is an unfor

tunate time to release this pic
ture. coming so soon after De- 
Mille’ s “ Ten Commandments.”  
Nevertheless, if you enjoyed one, 
you’re bound to enjoy the other 
And pc-rhaps it’s difficult for a 
movie-goer to get too much of the 
Bible

Be that as it may. ‘Noah’s Ark”  
is a rather .stupendous undertaking 
for anyone but UeMiile, and it has 
eanuKi plaudits in New York, Los 
Angeles and London newspapers 
The flood scenes are said to be 
outstanding, comparing favorably 
with anything HoIlyw()od hat yet 
produced

There aren’t any “ name”  stars 
in this film, and maybe it’s just as 
well A famous personality tends 
to detract from the character he's 
trying to play, if that personage 
b  historical and not fictional. Dar
ryl F. Zanuck produced and wrote, 
and Michael Curtiz directed, which' 
should mean a good movie.

Besides the flood, some of the 
scenes include the Tower of Babel 
and Jehovah’s commandment to 
Noah, written in fire on tablets 
of stone.

“ Man On Fire.”  Bing Crosby 
has a lot of surprises in store for 
his fans with this film. It’s a 
straight dramatic role, and the 
first film in which Der Bingo is 
without a song It’s the story of 
a man suddenly faced with the 
loss of hb  son whom he had rear
ed since divorcing his mother. 
The boy’s mother, now remar
ried, goei to court to get her son. 
and Crosby fights back bitterly.

The plot, quite naturally, sup
ports the thesis (which the courts 
also support) that a mother always 
has priority over her children, 
and papa can go jump in the lake. 
But in spite of the propaganda, 
the story b  well written, directed 
and acted.

Inger Stevens is seen as the 
girl who urges Crosby to give up 
his son, and Mary Pickett as the 
mother. Young Malcolm Brodrick 
has an especially moving role as 
the boy caught In an emotional 
tug of war.

Another .surprise is that Cros
by, who is Catholic, sympathet
ically portrays a role in which 
a divorced man remarries with
out moral stigma. His denomina
tion allows no divorce and usually 
censures films in which dKorce 
is treated reali.stically.

Miss Stevens, incidentally, is the 
daughter of Prof. Per Stensland, 
one of the three professors who 
were ousted last summer by the
board of regents at Texas Tech.

• • •
“ Rodan!”  If you’re tired of Hol

lywood’s products regarding fly
ing monsters, try this one for a 
change of scene. It is Japanese 
science fiction tale that already 
hat won plaudits in the Western 
world, not only for its slightly 
more acceptable science, but es
pecially for its special effecti 
that are said to make the mon
ster seem real. A Toho produc
tion. it is released in the U. S.
by King Brothers.

* * •
. “ Hell In Korea”  The British 

version of what happened in Ko
rea. featuring a plot centered 
around differences between draf
tees and regulars.• • •

“ Cyrano De Bergerac.”  Start 
lose Ferrer in a rousing tale about 
the famous writer and soldier with 
the misshapen nose and the flash
ing twnrd.

• • •
“ Lucy Gallant”  Jane Wyman 

and Charlton Heston in a yarn 
that’s old as the hills, yet still 
refreshing, especially to an oil 
town nu(lience—it is the story of 
an oil boom town and the people 
who grew up with it over many 
long years.

Outside The Law
Grant Wllliamt, the Jealous eoanterfriter, has the upper hand la’ a 
fight with Ray Uanton In this scene from “ Outside the Law.” Than- 
day through Saturday at the State. Leigh Snowden is co-starred as 
the beauty who helps turn a gangster’s Jealousy to good account 
for the cause of law and order, ‘

The Week's Playbill
RITZ

Sundav and Monday
“ OPERATION MADBALL,”  with 

Jack Lemmon, Kathy Grant and 
.Mickey Rooney.

Tuesday and Wednesday
“ MAN ON FIRE.”  with Bmg 

Crosby and Inger Stevens.
Thursday through Saturday

“ RODAN, THE FLYING MON
STER”

Salprdav Kid Show
“ RIDERS IN THE SKV.”

STATE
Sunday and Monday

“ NO.Vll’S ARK,”  with Noah Ber
rŷ ________________________________

Standout B'way 
Show Almost 
Didn't Happen

By WILLIAM GLOVER
NEW YORK, Nov. 9 (i)—One of 

Broadway’s standout .shows of the 
.season almost didn't happen.

The successful coup has fo
cussed addcsl attention on one of 
the Main Stem’s most brilliant 
young producing teams. Stanley 
Chase and Carmen Capalbo

It has also—a bit reluctantly— 
l a n d e d  colorful playwright Wil
liam Saroyan back on Broadway 
with his first new show in 14 
years.

A quick critical and boxofflee 
click. “ The Cave Dwellers”  is a 
comedy that looms as a prime 
contender for prize honors.

But for Cap^bo. 35, and Chase, 
'34. preliminary ^hind-the-scenes 
interprise was as exciting as the 
on-stage magic performed nightly 
nt the Bi)ou by an adept com
pany which includes Wayne Mor
ris. Eugenie l.eontoMch. Barry 
Jones and newcomer Susan Har
rison.

“ We made .some enemies with 
this one.”  says Cha.se of the cast
ing chores.

“ When we approached Saroyan 
for a play,”  says Capalbo, “ he 
Wasn't cold—he was belligerent. 
He had a real resistance to 
Broadw ay ”

The pair determined to follow 
a campaign of e<iual stubborn
ness. Bit by bit, the author from 
his California retreat submitted 
one script, then let them see 12 
other unproduetd plays C A C 
have their eye on several of the 
others but settled on “ The Cave 
Dwellers”  for the initial go.

Subsequently came skirmishes 
over the contract, rewrite re
quests and Saroyan’s determina
tion to direi’t the show.

“ Then he came in and saw our 
production of ‘The Threepenny 
Oper.1.’ ”  Capalbo said. “ He 
flipped and said I could direct his 
play as well as he could.”

Tuesday and Wednesday
“ CYRANO DE BERGERAC." 

with Jose Ferrer.
Thursday Uirongh Saturday

“ G IN  BATTLE OF MONTER
REY. ” with Sterling Hayden; al
so, “ OUTSIDE THE LAW.”  

SAHARA
Sunday through Tuesday

“ CURSE OF FRANKENSTEIN” 
also. “ X THE I'NKNOWN ”

Wednesdav and Thursday
“ ROR GIRL ” also. “ OUTLAW’S 

SON.”
Friday and Saturday

“ LUCY GALLANT,”  with Jane 
Wyman and Charlton Heston; al.so, 
’THEY DRIVE BY NIGHT.”  with 

George Raft and Anne Sheridan. 
JET

Sunday through Tuesday
“ JEANNE EAGLES. ” with Kim 

Novak and Jeff Chandler.
Wednesdav through Saturday

“ BAND OF ANGELS.”  with 
Clark Gable and Yvonne De Carlo.

Brains Win Role 
For Stage Beauty

NEW YORK (.f)-Barbara Hall, 
the show girl who proved brains 
and beauty sometimes go togeth
er. has won her first speaking role 
on Broadway in “ One F'oot in the 
Door”

Miss Hall successfully answered 
$64.(X)0 worth of questions about 
Shakespeare on a television show 
between performances of *’Zieg- 
feld Follies”  last spring. In the 
musical she just parndiKl about the 
stage and m‘\er said a word

In “ One Foot in the Door,”  she 
appears in the supporting cast for 
star June Havoc. The play arrives 
on Broadway Dec. 4.

The High Fidelity 
House

Features the Ultimata 
In Sound

1004 nth Flare—AM 4-4(23

REAL PIT 
BARBECUE 

80cBarbecue Beef 
Short Kihs. Lb 
Brisket. No Bones. 1  O O  
No Gristle. I.b.
Barbecue Certified J ^  C  
Cured Ham. Lb. I «  /  3

Home 1  ^  C  
Made. Qt. I

P.M O  .PANS ^  5 Q g
Potato 
Lh.

ABOVE SOLD IN PINTS 
AND HALF PINTS

COLEMAN'S
DRIVE-IN

E. 3rd at Rirdwell I,ane 
Dial AM 4-4605

Chili

Salad 45c

Lady'
Is Road Hit

NEW YORK liW-Traveling show 
business is far from dead — at 
least when the show is “ My Fair 
Lady.”

A report Just issued on the first 
six months' activity of the nation
al company of the smash musical 
which is also still playing to 
capacity on Broadway—shows a 
boxofflee gross of some 2'k mil
lion dollars.

Visiting nine cities, the musical 
averaged weekly receipts of $94,- 
154. 'This, the hackers proclaim, 
is “ an average well above and 
beyond that of any song-and- 
dance show that has ever Koured 
Um  nation, **

TWIN-SCattN
'i«IVE-IN

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
OPEN S;3e 

ADULTS see 
. CHILDREN FREE

mmimm »* mmm 0 ^  mw«

THE CURSE OF
ÎRANKËNSÎËiN

The aeoture 
created by man 

and forgotten 
by nature!

broS-hWARNERCOLOR Not rprnmmenfiffl for 
pfopte of nefvoiri

A l l  N F W  A N D  
N i V f R  O A R t O  M t O e i ) ¡ K K S I T l T n O T T O n

pngfOISHW - lUffl IM  • I0KI1 liM
PLUS SECOND FEATURE

t K Ê I ^ ÎÊ ^ Ê k

I A

SUNDAY AND MONDAY ONLY NEWS AND CAKTOON
BOX OFFICE OPENS 12:45

ADULTS T9t. CHILDREN 20c **GIUN ANP SMAXS IT*

OPERATION
M A D
B A L L

a
COLUMBIA
PKmJR€

"At ease. Private Hogan T*
STARRING ^ERNIE KOVACS 'AM ICKEY ROONEY ^JA CK LEMMON

-A^ARTHUR O'CONNELL and <^KATHRYN GRANT (The New Mr$. Croeby)

i

SUNDAY THROUGH TUESDAY NEWS A.ND t CARTOON’S 
OPEN 6:30

ADULTS 50c. CHILDREN FREE MODERN CONCESSION

NOVAK
M '

i

IMOOREHEAO ^

SI NDAY AND MONDAY ADIXTS 40c, CHILDREN IN  
OPEN 12:45 NEWS AND CARTOON

"POWERFUL. . .  IMPRESSIVE. .  .TREMENDOUS !"
> N.Y. Dody New»

D A R R Y L  F. Z A N Ü C K
rcD mr aencuu. «oaerATio« nr

lilCUKEl CyiTIZ • MBEIT rOUNCSOI

TbU Grnef Screen Epic wot prodacad in 1929 ond in part teiliinf. It bon boM 
od by Robert Youngsow and re-releoted. Like "The Ten CenMWondmewtn*' 
member of the Fomily should tee thii pkhire.
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MRS. HENRY BAILEY

Auxiliary Head 
To Be Honored

The Department of Texas presi i 
dent of the American Lecion Aux
iliary. Mrs. ^Henry .M. Bailey of 
Alpine, .will be honored by local I 
Legion Auxiliary members Wed- i 
nesday w hen she comes here to ' 
help conduct a volunteer hospital 
workers school at the V.\ Hos i 
pital

Thirty or more repre.sentatives 
of Legion Auxiliaries in this area 
•re expected for the school, acii 
cording to Mrs. R. D. Cramer of I 
Coahoma, chairman of the work 
in the VA Hospital here. Chapters 
in Snyder, Odessa. Midland. Sweet
water, Lamesa and other commu
nities are due to be represented.

The dinner honoring Mrs. Bailey 
will be staged at the Coker Res
taurant. starting at 5 30 p m 
Wednesday. The volunteers’ school 
at the VA is to start at 7 pm

The school win be under direc 
tion of Mrs. Otis Aaron of Dallas. 
Department of Texas director of 
Volunteer Hospital Services She 
will be assisted by Mrs. Baile>' 
and Mrs Cramer

The three will be concluding a 
tour of hospital schools which arc 
being conducted at Shamrock., 
Amarillo. Hereford and El Paso. |

A walking wonder . , . 
the luxury fur look of

Borgona*
by Rothmoor '

Borgano —  so soft, so sumptuous —  
it's eauogh to turn a beaver green 
with envy! And nobody styles it 
with more opiomb thon Rothmoor 
does , . . see these lovely Borgona 
coats todoy.
Right; Full length, deep wrop Borgono 
with winging notched collar.
In winter navy , , , 109.95

For right; Derring>do coot with 
swashbuckling cuffs, drorhotic 
squore-off collar. In dusk grey, 
down beige . . . 89,95

Shorfle coot with rounded collar 
and huge cuffs in dusk grey or 
down beige . . . 69.95 
*TM Reg.

ó

Miss Mqrian Moe 
special C h arles  of the Ritz
beauty consultant 
from New York
will be here November 11, 12 And 13

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday

You are invited to have a personal beauty consultation with this fashion-wise expert 
from New York. She’ll give the latest style news and discuss with you your every beauty 
problenru Have her blend your very own shade of made-to-order face powder loose In 
a box for home use or pressed into a beautiful compact for your purse, as you watch. 
You’ll love this personalized meeting, so make sure you come la

r— t-A

» I
Q \ o \
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For Meritorious Service
Maj. Cca. Rate Spiccr, left, FTAF rwnmaiMicr, rcccivcc the 
LcglM •( Merit fram Lt. Gra. ( harlet T. Mvem. commander 
•f the Air Tralatng Catniaand. at Raadolph AKB. Both are well 
known at Webb and la Big Spring.

Gen. Spicer Wins 
'Legion Of Merit'

Looks Like Spring . , .

JUSTIN McCARTY combines a de

lightful pure silk with o beautiful 

silk and royon nubby fabric to make 

one of the most exquisite costumes 

of the season. The dress, with square 

neckline and̂  wide pleoted belt of 

the silk, has buttons in front, a zip

per in bock; the jacket is lined with 

the warp print silk. White sand with 

blue-green print, mocha brown with 

tangerine end brown print. .  . 39,95

MaJ. Cen Russ Spicer, com
mander of Flying Training Air 
Force at Randolph AFB, has been 
awarded the Legion of Merit for 
exceptionally meritorious conduct 
in the performance of outstanding 
service to the United States while 
serving as insp«1or general, chief 
of staff and vie* commander of 
the Air Training Command from 
Sept. 14. 1954, to June 30. 1957.

The medal was presented by Lt 
Gen. Charles T. Myers, eommand- 
er of the Air Training Command, 
In ceremonies at ATC headquarters 
at Randolph AFB.

Cen. Spicer, a veteran of 23 
years of military flying, was cited 
for his outstanding leadership and 
knowledge of all phases of flying 
activity, which were instrumental 
factors in reducing the aircraft ac
cident rate within Air Training 
Command from 17.6 to 14 8 per 
100.000 hours flying time

Special note was made of the 
fact that his personal interest in 
Mutual Defense A.ssistance Pjo- 
gram resulted in a significant re
duction in the attrition rate.

A 1934 graduate of the Randolph 
and Kelly flying schools. Gen. 
Spicer commanded a fighter group 
In England during World War II. 
He had completed 14 combat mis
sions and destroyed three enemy 
aircraft before he was shot down 
over the English Channel in March 
1944. Suffering from frozen feet 
caused by exposure in the icy wa
ters, he drifted ashore and was 
captured at Cherbourg, France. 
He was confined in the Barth. Ger
many, prison camp for 14 months.

It was there that he made his 
now-(amoî  “ pep-talk" to fellow 
prisoners and.̂ was promptly sen
tenced to death by his captors. He 
spent six months in solitary con
finement and was scheduled to be 
executed on the vary day allied 
troop* liberated his camp.

In August 1941, Geoeral Spicer 
led tlM flrst Jst irlng of F-M 
••Shooting Star” fighter planes to 
Europe as protection for the Berlin 
air corridor.

Lalsr, foBa«rlng assignments to 
Iha Arined Poroea Staff College, 
IfaxuraO AFB. Ala,, as an instriict- 
ar aad ta wnUams AVB, Ariz., 
a* bata eonunandsr, ba took com
mand af McConnell AFB, Kans. 
Ita u  be dcvMoped tba first B-47

I “ Stratoforlress”  bomber school 
jfor aircrews. He received his pro- 
I motion to bridadier general there, 
and was promoted to his current 
rank in late 1956.

A holder of command pilot wings 
—the highest aviation badge in the 
Air Force— Gen. Spicer has been 
awarded the Di.stinguished Flying 
Cross, the Bronze Star Medal, the 
Air Medal with three Oak Leaf 

■ Clusters, the Purple Heart, the 
French Croix-de-Guerre and num
erous combat theatre ribbons.

Sheriff, Judge 
fn Legai Mixup

DANVILLE, HI. W  _  Probate 
Judge John Uger reacted quickly 
yesterday after his car was towed 
away for what Sheriff William C. 
Hendrickson called illegal park
ing.

He had the sheriff arrested.
It all began when, said the 

judge. Hendrick.son gave him five 
minutes to remove his car from a 
space the sheriff claimed is re
served for his department’s autos.

Five minutes later the car was 
towed away.
- This sent the indignant Judge 

Unger hustling to his law books 
for relief. He found the statutes 
prescribe that only a county cor
oner is empowered to arrest a 
sheriff.

He asked Vermilion County Cor
oner Don C. Goodwin to produce 
Hendrickson in Probate Court, 
and 30 minutes later Hendrick.son 
stood accused of criminal con
tempt before Judge Unger,

The sheriff had obtained three 
lawyers. They argued that no pro
cess had been served on Hend
rickson and that he had been 
seized illegally.
• Judge Unger overruled them. 
He said his verbal order,to Good
win was perfectly legal. Also 
legal, he said, was the way his 
car was parked.

Unger then convicted Hendrick
son and sentenced him to two days 
in jail.

After pouting of bond by his at
torneys, the sheriff freed himself 
from his own tedinical custody 
and announced he would appeal

d V

At our Charles of the Ritz beauty bar, your own coloring is perfected in face powder, 
hand-blended to order for you before yOur eyes. Have it pressed into an elegant com
pact, S2.(X}. Or boxed loose, $1.50, $2.50. All plus tax. .

O L o r l c t  c l  t L

Feudal Society Is Blamed 
For Promotion Of Secession

HOUSTON, Nov. 9 -  A Texas 
Tech researcher has presented 
evidence that a Southern secret 
society called the Knights of the 
Golden Circle may have been a 
major motivating force for seces
sion before the Civil War.

The feudal society, conceived 
and promoted by a fanatic named 
George W. L. Bickley, made elab
orate plaqs for establishment of 
an empire encircling the Gulf of 
Mexico, Sylvan Dunn, associate 
archivist at Tech, told the South
ern Historical Assn, meeting here.

The secret society gained much 
of its impetus from a meeting of 
Houston citizens and spread to 
towns throughout Texas, Dunn de
clared. He thought it may have 
played a part in the secession 
movement.

The South was a political caul-

dron In Immediate pre-Civil War 
days, Dunn poigted out. and as 
such wps ripe for a secret society 
that offered an outlet for its frus
trations.

Capitalizing on the situation. 
Bickley—a novebst, historian and 
“ physician”  f r o m  Virginia — 
evolved and promoted a feudalis- 
tic order that served as a frame
work on which dll Southern feel
ings could gather and solidify, 
Dunn continued.

Bickley drafted elaborate mili
tary, economic and political plans 

'for  an empire built on slave la
bor and rivaling ancient Rome in 
power, Dunn said. It would have 
lieen a giant ring around the rich 
Gulf region with Havana, Cuba, as 

. geographical center, he explained. 
I It would have Incorporated the 
I Southern states and Mexico as

f o r  a  v e ry  sp e c ia l C h r is tm a s  .
Looking for a v e r y  special gift . . .  for a very 
special person? Then you’ll want to see our biggest 
selection in West Texas.

major geographic areas.
The nation would haVe been an 

economic unit built on production 
of vast amounts of cotton, sugar, 
tobacco, rice and coffee Bickley 

. had alternate plans whereby that 
nation might remain a political en
tity or join the United States later 
as a politically potent region.

The empire was to be run by a 
secret society called the Knights 
of the Golden Circle, Dunn said. 
There were three degrees; Knights 
of the Iron Hand (military), 
Knights of the True Faith (finan
cial) and Knights of the Colum
bian Star (ultra-secret and politi- 

' call.

F A M I L Y
PHARMACY

Yes, this is a pharmacy 
dedicated to the compe

tent and courteous service 

o f your entire household. 

Come in often—and do be 

aurc to bring ns your Doc

tor’s prescriptions. We 

assure you prompt and 

precise compounding.

SETTLES DRUG

FROSTY W H ITE FUR FELTS
Smooth, white frosting to refresh everything you wear from now 

on . . . molded in fashion's freshest shapes. Come see how they brighten 
your view in sporkling white and luscious pastels, too —  at this tiny price 

you can afford one of each . . .


